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"The J ttltes l hlBdrance to the 
proKreii of this country It that 
there are to many people look- 
Inf around (or tome lyttem that 
wlU five them more than they 
deperve.”  —Columna

B a m i i a  H a U y  N ^ u r s
WEATHER

P.\>tr.\ AND VICINITY—€«► 
tinned fair through tomorrow. 
Little change In temperature. 
High today M, low tonight M. 
Wind# toutherly IS-ZS m.p.h.

Serving The Top O' Texot S7 Yeert
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Loyalists 
Claim Win 
At Saigon

;^A1G0N fUPD—The govern
ment Saturday reported new 
luccesses against the Commu
nists southwest of S a i g o n  
and in the Do Xa region of cen
tral Viet .Nam where army 
forces were chopping up Com-i 
munist training campi and sup
ply dumps.

The government said its 
troops killed 21 Communist 
guerrillas and captured 10 
more in a two - day sweep 
through the Cau Lay district 50 
miles southwest of Saigon. The 
announcement said the gov
ernment forces suffered no cas
ualties.

It said two of the captive.s 
were wounded before b e i n g  
taken by government troops 
and that 25 persons were held 
for questioning as possible Viet 
Cong guerrillas

Seize Weapons
The Defense Ministry said its 

forces also brought back enemy 
exDlosives including 11 antitank 
mines, 340 cnings for hand 
grenades, ,150 detonators, 26 
hand grenades, 35 land mines 
and 22 grenade launchers. They 
also captured 77 pounds of doc-, 
uments, explosives and metal 
scrap which could have been! 
u.sed for enemy weapons.

Reports from the Do Xa re-' 
gion 320 miles north of Saigon 
said the week - old operation 
was proceeding as planned, 
with attacks concentrated on 
training camus and supnly 
dumps. A spokesman said Fri
day the operation had set hack 
Communist o p e r a t i o n s  six 
months.

US Ex-Envoy Dies
Plane Crash

Anti-Red 
Hit Slows 
Laos Fight

VIENTIANE. Laos 
Neutralist forces launched a 
counter-attack Saturday on the 
Plain of Jars to ease Commu
nist Pathet Lao pressure on a 
trapped armored regiment, neu
tralist military sources rejwrt- 
ed.

The mo\e coincided with dis
closure that anticommunist 
.Meo tribesmen had captured 
two Chinese Communist sol
diers — an officer and a non
commissioned officer—in north
ern l.aos, the first definite evi
dence of a Chinese presence in 
Laos

Neuti'alist military sources 
said a lorce of unknown size 
drove two miles westward to
ward Gen. Kong l.e'g former 
headquarters at Muung Phan 
Iroin the village of Muong Khe- 
ung where a fores of about

Communists had t r a p p e d  a of Commerce wiU kickoff Mon-jn^nce director of the chamber._ ? 1.200 men had been trapped
large portion of the govern-^dgy with a luncheon of all work-[ ^Ims said in discussing the since last week's Communist
ment forces in the mountains, 'era on the drive at 12 noon ______

MPs Arrive the Starbght Room of Coronado! "A  strong Chamber of Com-
In Saigon, a company of U S jnn. merce is essential in order for

MiUUry Police arrived to . directors will serve the newly - formed Industrial
w a m sT ^ l^ rC o n e  captains of teams who will Foundation to be successfi^

 ̂ ‘  ^ ^  call on business concerns who The foundation program will be
Miiii.rv Pnii.. h«ve not renewed 1964 member- only as strong as the Chamber 

The 66th Military Police i, ,ble to make it

G ILV KONG LE  
. .. swept off

Bodies of 6 Found 
On Mexico Hillside

By JAMES T. VOI NG
Cn,T)AD VTCTORIA, Moxii'o (U P I) —  Searchers 5?atur* 

day found the Ixxlies of former U. S. Amhas.sador Deles,seps S. 
Morrison, his young son and five other pei-sons in the shredd
ed wreckage of a pi ivate plane that crashed into a rock-strewn 
mountainsiile in a blinding rainstorm.

The victims included Mrs. Carolyn \ HndiMgrift, a prom
inent Palm Beach, Fla., divorcee, her .son. two bu.sinessmen 
from IhHtma, I.a., and the pilot. Search team.s on foot and 
using hoi-se-drawn carts brought the hixlit's in gunny sacks 
from the .sea of mud on Tammilijws Mountain an "airplana 
gravpyai'd," to a hospital in CYiidad Victoria 2.1 miles away.

The bodies were being flown
to Corpus Christi. Tex., by two n ,* twin engine Pijier Aztec 
planes from the C S. Naial Air plane slammed into the moun-

i' NvtAE M«lt
FLSHING CAR —  Pampa Chamber of Commerce members wil be beating the Ixtslies 
for new and renewal members this week and the best reemiter wi! receive this fishing 
c.ar as a reward. All set to,go fi.shing is J c ity  Sims, chamber finance director, and his 
two sotw Barry, left, and 'Jerry.

G-C Member Drive 
Kicks O ff Tomorrov/

I

Pistol *Disciplifre‘ 
Termed Harsh 
By Pampa Police

Europeans Skeptical 
About Assassination

A spokesman again denied as; The a n n u a l  membershipitional Bank. Jerald Sims, First ^ 42-year old Pampa n^ro
reports that the roundup of the Pampa Chamber National vice president, U fi- »"■ " '•unfounded

Company arrived from Fort .
Chaffee Ark to replace an- ' The blitz campaign. S i m s  
other company which was pul- campaign stated. .is scheduled to last five
led out last November Since Teams will be competing for '•■y* ^  conclui^d at
then Communist terrorists have prizes, and individuals will he •  ̂P-in. checl^in in the Cham-
kiPed or wounded Americans tn vicing for the top individual t>er office on Friday.
"a rash of bombings of homes prize, “ a hunting and fishing A budget of IVI.OOO OO is need-
and bars and in a movie Ihea- car" which has been donated ed to finance the activities of 
ter and baseball park. .for the campaign by First Na- the organization that has 17 dif-

- - _  — = — .ferent committees. The pro
gram work committees a n d  
their chairman are;

Agriculture and Livestock, 
Wiley Reynolds; A v i a t i o n ,  
Jim Weatherford: Conventions, 
Newt Secrest; Civic Improve-

his stepson last night.
H  e  e  tbottglH Ms mat- 

ner of discipline was just a 
little too harsh.

The man took a ..IS caliber, 
pistol and chased his 3S-year 
old stepson down the street. 
He tired at the boy t h r e e  
times, missing each lime.

Police carted the man off In 
cilv jail where charges are 
expected-to be filed .Monday 
morning.

Bush Asks FBI for 
Repor+s on 'Gift'

since last 
oflensBe.

The towns are on Route 7, 
which cuts across Laos from 
east to west about 100 miles 
north of Vientiane, and has 
been used as a Communist sup
ply route frqm North \ let 
.Nam. .Saturday's counter-oflen- 
si\e was aimed at opcirmp tne 
road should the armored lorce 
dash to safety.

Regroups Forces

Kong 1-e himself w a s  swept 
off the Plain of Jars by the 
Communist oflensive and has 
been reported regrouping at Ba 
Na, a village just southwest of 
the plain. The counter-attack 
was reported to have secured 
the point where Route 7 leaves 
the plain in the west.

Otherwise Western military 
fourcei reported that all was

United Fund 
Chairmen Set 
For Campaign

The Pampa • LeXora U n i t e d t h e  other cnicial fight" ^  Kennedy’s assai- lawyer Lane, who once repre-ment, Wayland Merrimair, Edu . . . .  i - ............. ........... .......... -o  -
cation. Cameron Marsh; Fire |^nd campai^ announced that sectors — Vang Aieng. 60 

H O U S T O N  (U PI) -  Re- of the men has retracted his Prevention. James Gallemore. Bm Power, manager „rm iles north of V ie n tW ^ ,,W
publican senatorial candidate statement and said he had been Highways and Transportation, Pampa Daily News, and pajj^ane area SOmiles
George Bush said Saturday he pres.sured into making it in the paul C. Crouch. Sparkman, executive vice Vientiane. It was under-
has asked the U S. Justice De- first place. Industrial Hugh Burdette; P™*'***"* Federal Pathet Lao was con-
partment for its reports on the Bush, involved in a GOP run- CoUege E L Hender- Loan, have accept- .oijdating its gains in those
alleged Billie Sol Estes gift to off for the senatorial nomina- i ~ ~~ —
U. S. Sen Ralph Yarborough.-tion with Jack Cox of Houston, Power will head up the pro- _ , , ... ..
but has received no answer said he wired the Justice De- nnoonn’ Vbw publicity division Reliable sources in Vientiane

I 1 ai ’ " A VI 41 1 cd committee chairmanships. 1. , - , ,. Legislative and National ^  . ......

Station there. lain nose first with such force
It was shredded Police at first 
thought there were nine per
sons aboard, so great was the 
violence of the cresh.

The plane had been reported 
mis.sing at dawn, on a flight 
Friday night from Corpus 
Chri-sti to Santa Clara Ranch 
near Tampico. Mex , with a 

[.ONDON fU PI) — Wide- checked out and the man cir- Matamoroe. Mexico,
spread skepticism persists in cled was not Oswald at all across the border from
Eurojae — on both sides of the i |n Dallas, RiHv Lovelady. an Brownsville, Tex It left Mata-
Iron Curtain — whether the employe of the Texas School- moros after sundown on a 
"puie facts”  b«ve bi*en or will book depositon’ huilding. identl- Bight that should have taken 
ever be revealed on the assas- f,e<j himself Saturday as the * "  hour 
sinalion of President John K. photo taken a second after Peasants Report ('rash 
Kennedy President Kennedy was shot. Peasants reported It crashed

Scarcely a day (laases, six .Some newspapers had identified at 7 p m. during a severe thun- 
months alter the event, t h a t  him as Oswald) derstnrm on the mountatn
some new version or theory l i ‘ Such widespread pi’hHration where several ptinei have 
advanced in a Kuropean news- of a photograph admitted to he crashed in years past

magazine, lecture or not what it claimed highlights ^he wreckage of the brown- 
broadcast the festering suspicion that all and white Piner Artec was

Except for the activities has not been told of the assas- «.attered for 200 feet The 
of two Ar^ncan* who ariive y *,nation hiriies were hurled 600 feet
promote the now it-can t-be-told Suspkion Midespread 
hypotheses on Kennedy's death. different reasons the siis-(he . nnriKinn aiwt nernUvitv rin /  miiereni ixBsons ine sui- helped polish the
the lonfusion and perplexity do pjo,on extends from R u s s i a  „/ vew OrUant a« a
not seem to be centrally organ- through Communist-ruied Faat- ™ ttrleans as *inrmign commumsi ruieo r.asi four-term mavor and who had

^  two American* on a plunged Into governmental af-ine iwo Ameruans, on a Curtain into Western Europe ~nat rM-ontiv b« BmkB«
seeming perpetual lecture end ^jth its free press. most recently as amhas-
writing tour of F^urope, Ar<* ^ . sador to the Organizatiiw nt
New York lawyer Mark I ane Kennedy s assassination Is American States He had re-
and ex-communist Thomas B u - M o s c o w  by pub- signed la.sl year to run unsuc- 
chanan, now working for a con-t^^’» “ r>n of con j^n t f r o m  ressfully for governor 
sultatlve engineering firm in ■‘’ road suggestmg the death Rain low clouds and poor
Paris. They maintain that the '*'•* result of an organized visibility hampered the search
Kennedy assassination was ‘ ^r “ w plane and first reporU
part of the story.- The Soviet press carefully has by searchers gave hope of sur-

Peblisk Pbeto ' ' refrained from expressing a di- vivors.
This weekend, virtually every reel opinion to question the offl- But clouds lifted and planes

newspaper in Europe published American version. circling cloter saw there waa
an American photograph taken But it has reprinted what

A foreman at the ranch 
sination purporting to show that sented Oswald's mother u n t i l  where the twin-engine Piper Az-
a man looking like Oswald was,she fired him, and Buchanan plane waa to have landed
on the street in a Dallas crowd ■ have said and written to create •'‘day night telphoned the Mor- 
the moment Kennedy was nhot. and apparent conviction among rl*<m family in New Orleans* 

Buried in the story accom-' 5>ovlet readers that American "B*d crash No^ survivors,
panving the photograph was the; authorities are concealing ei- They are all dead.”  quoting a

ground search party 
A U.S Air Force C54 trans-

statement that the picture had' sential facts

checking the reports of two ing them for a complete report 
men who said they saw the on their Investigation”  
farm hand financier give Yar
borough LSO.OOO. Since then, one uujh said "M y interert

Oil and Gas. Fred Neslage; Five more committee chair-
Inese May 8 near Muong Singa 
close to the Chinese border and

Viet Nam Leader 
Heading for UN

laftitrate Red Lines

Wa have received nothing." p u l fS y ’ a^nT"nfoma- ‘ 0 ^  Ih^m" toTak7 a"neTo7 ‘qu^
. 1 a a. 1 1.1 a tion Bill Power* Soort*. Joe R. ■< ■ ’ tioning at the nationalist army

strictly one of being able to the preliminary organization he.dq*arters
Norman H e n r y  and Mack 

Hiatt were recently selected as
general drive chairman and The sources said the trilies-
vice chairman, respectively. infiltrated the Pathet Lao

Tu f  . j  c  j  D A ‘ 0 capture the pn.sonersThe l.nilcd Fund Board re- ^ ^̂ 3^
cently voted fo adopt a plan 200 miles to the south. The 
calling for he complete reorg-
amzation of the annual drive, h,n<i<.uffed

(Se ( RASH, Page 3)i

[Jr. College 
Panel Plans

bring to the voters in the No- Donaldson. ^  Tourist Develop- 
Ivember election un which Yar- 0  Conner
brough will be the Democratic 
nominee) the truth. It became

SAIGON, South Viet Nam so obscured during the end of \A/a '|| 
f l  P Il-Foreign  Minister Phan the iprimary) race.”
Huy Quat left Saturday for Bush said he is intere.sted in x 1 C  V
New York to an.swer Catwbodi- finding out if Yarborough and 1N 6 W S r O T  T O U  
an charges of aggression be- Estes were close acquaintances _
fore the U N. Security Council at the time Estes was riding While Y o U  TG G o R G  ‘ P'®" ropes around their legs but
” jnat -  indicated -̂ SoutK Viet high fbimciMIy smd îftorwariL.—  __  —--------— ----wUj follow a much aiinilar

Nam would be willing to accept when Estes’ farm empire col- There is no need for Pampa plan to the one recommended 
an international patrol to stop iap.sed. News subscribers to miss a " “ ■ "  ' '*

and bound with

the border incidents on which - “ it is time to get a full reve-, single day’s paper while away 
the charges are ba.sed. Junta lation of the facts,”  Bush said, on vacation, 
chairman Maj. Gen. Nguyen. “ We need a full chronology of <pj  ̂ News circulation de- 
Khanh also expressed his w i l- ..........  ..............................

bv the national organization and 
used by hundreds of c i t i e s '  There have been unconfirmed 
across the country. reports for months of Chinese

I Communist advisers aiding the

Barry Says Nixon To 
Be His 'Final Hurdle' • t •

I/).'v A.NGELES (LTD  — Sen. ly was responsible for what _  _  _ 1
B a m  Goldwater said Saturday called “ smears”  and “ hate lit
he thinks former Vice President erature ”
Richard M Nixon will be the Goldwater, who held staff con- 
‘ final hurdle”  In his bid for the fprences here .Saturday after- 
ReiHibllran presidential nomina- noon before flying to his F'hoe- 
tion. regardless of how he fares i,;, home for the night, said he 
in the California primary. “ wouldn't go (so) far”  as to

“ If I didn't win in the first say victory in California would 
go-round, Nixon would be the assure him the GOP nomina- 
hurdle to gel ovrt," satd Gold- tion " I  would put 4 'M ifen»« on 
water, referring to the National top If a man didn't win it, he 
Republican Convention in San would have rough golngi”  Gold- 
Francisco. water added

p an h  also expre»s«d W* this thing, and I would just like' partment has a special Vac- recent board meeting that if thej| ‘ ; r '  ,
U> aach a Jo k„,w  Ih. facU 0.  It. that'. p „  „ v a  yo«r p a p a r .  J T * '  J ; - " ’*

lorce. [til. uehiU onH diirinff 1Qft4 it roulH w#lt h^ronift . _  . ' .

Chaing Kai Shak 
Aida in Houston

HOUSTON (UPD — Chiang 
Kai .Shek's righthand man, 
Tsung T ’Ang. arrived Saturday 
for a five-dAy visit to Houston 
sponsored by the U.S. State De
partment

T'Xng U secret ary-geaeral of 
the central committee of the 
Kuomingtang (ruling party! in 
Nationallat China.
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while you are gone and deliv 
' er them to you in order when 
j you return. |

Your Pampa News carrier ■ 
will be happy to save the pa
pers for you. That way you - 
won’t miss a day of 'Top O’ | 

I Texas and local news. ;
Just ^call Mo 4-2525. or m Ic f 

your carrier boy before you 
leave.

The Pampa Chamber of Com
merce jtmtor college commit
tee will go to Austin the first 
week of July to present Pam- 
pa’s case for a junior college. 

The results of months of study- 
at to *"** ■“ 'keying and work by the 

committee ' will be laid before 
the .State Board of Education in' 
an effort to get Cray C o u n t y  
c e f f i i i^  as a"Juniflc c o 1 L « g e 
district.

E 1. (Smiley) Henderson, 
commifice head, said he felt 
that Pampa would face no ma-

mal new# oonfe rencA bAfore the i (tf nator l i id  he was called on jor problem.* In getting the cer-
...a: ................ . Jui>̂  2 primary, GoWwatcr also telephone by the former vice tification.

during 1964 it could well become "*l^,.rp7a'(i beeVevid^^^ disclosed that Nixon had tele- president about two weeks ago 
‘ phoned him about two weeks and related they'‘discussed con

It was pointed out during • buj ^j,i* was the ‘ or-, Regarding Nixon, the Arizona

extinct.

i
I If M eoiiies freni a hardware 
I stare we have H. Lewis Hdwe. 
I JUv.

1964 Traffic Count 
D«aHif-0 

lnjuritt-47 
Accid«nft-240

TM  CONSKCITIA  E 

’ DEATHIaTAS DAYS
a#

of Communist North Viet
namese participation.

Reliable sources said both 
men, in their 20s, were wear
ing Communist Chinese uni
forms when captured, llie ir. 
papers were taken and they 
later were clad in uniforms 
of American manufacture.

Th# same aources said many 
weapons hearing Otinete marks 
were captured in fighting 
around Tha Thom, northeast of 
Paksane.

ago to discuss general conven
tion matters.

Goldwater flew here Saturday 
to open a state wide saturation 
campaign in his critical joust 
with Gov. Neh«on Hockekller

vention arrangements" such as 
who the speakers would be.

C ( ’ Colvert. junior rollega 
consultant who has served as 
adviser to the committee, re
viewed the information com
piled by the committee and re
ported at a noon luncheon

>

PLAN.S STATE VISITS

ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia Friday that he felt P a m p a  
(UPI)~Em peror Haile .Selassie '*'*V“* certification

for the state s 86 votes at the ,̂||] _3y 3 j^e Re-' certified, an election would
public of Tanganyika and Zan- called In Gray ( ounty to de- 
zlbar June 12-17, it was P*m-
iKHinced Saturday. *  ‘ “ "jor

Henderson said if everything 
A Foreign Ministry communi- progresses as planned the col- 

aewsmrn, Goldwater said he did que said a visit would be paid lege could he in full operation 
^  believe Rockefeller personal- to Uganda June 17-21. ,ln Pampa by 1966

GOP convention He attacked 
some of the “ henchmen and 
hatchetmen in this ‘ stop Gold- 
water* movement”

Rut under questioning by

. jau CL, ‘w-
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Death, Relief and Grief Went Together
MAY *NOW HITS PASS than inchfl of snow Friday

V ^C O IIV E R , B.C. (IJPn— night and Saturday. Tha weath- 
Snow TTr«5 and chains wart tha ar taid It was ‘^Father lata in 
order of the day Saturday for tha year for this kind of weeth- 

I traveleni'* heading through Brit- er. 
ish Columbia's Allison Pass.

The pass, on the Hope-Prince- 
Uon Highway, was hit by more Read The Mews Classified Ads

“ Some day they'll go down Methvin was a conMct Bonnie Dead Sweetheart
3nd Barrow had heljied deliver Barrow, a runt of a man, wa.s 

Thfv'll burv them side-bv- Eastland prison farm 2,1 when he was killed. Hl.s

side EXTERIOR UTILITY 
PAINT

Blanche, after a 10 - year- muled 'and he eventually was It says “ Gone but not forgot-
pnson sentence, ha.s changed paroled. A tram killed him in ten.”
her name and occasionally does Sulphur, La., in 1942. 

m Texas sweetireart. whose hair had church work. Her neighbors do Bodr .Moved
Melhv-in's (atlier lived 14 turned from gold to auburn in not know about her past. u i- u .

•'To few If U be grift. miie> southeast ol Gihsland a IR months of running from the Hamilton Kaeeuled " , * * . .  * '̂*?
“ To thi* law a relief. “ town east of Shreveport- McorrPlaw. was 23 She was born in ,, ,, ^
“ But it's dealh for Bonnie said he and Hmton surmised the Oa* CUff lection of Dallas Hamilton wa.s executed in the body was moved to Crown HIU.

1 Clyde.”  that the man m the restaurant and he in W>M Dallas, a run- T«xai fienuentlary. Jones a more pretentious b u r y i n g
—Bonnie Parker— was Methvin and the two in the down section that still provides ®f • ■ '̂^***  ̂ prison ground. An epitaph on her
------- car Bonnie and Barrow manv of the city's criminals. «nl#nce. was paroled and. at grave marker says:

Rv PRESTO.V MCGR.XW Thev also guessed that Bon- l‘ves In Houston “ .As the flowers are all made
PALLAS a  PL  -  .Saturday me and Barrow would trv to f p T  when he m ‘ a
- the .mih anmversarv of the mm fnrres with Methvm, proh- a“ hough he c o u 1 d dew, so this old world Is made

Ronnie Parker was
It

Si\
1 . ace

hall ahh at lha hnm# i.t \ipthv in « .......  ........... --------  L ' ' ' L  P^^e been for helping Barrow brighter by the likes of you.”
lather .Somebody tiel|)ed set kill two highway patrolmen He Barrow is buried In West Dal-

Immstana and T e x a s  and Barrow up for am- .........
ambushed and hush and the .story is that it yjsniilton. a friend of Barrow.otiicers

kh'e i Bonme and her murder- " * »  ^^ethMn, for a promise to

men who killed her husband jp Oklahoma and sen- las Cemetery on the other end
tenced to death for killing Cal of town beside hli brother, 
Campbell, a constable, near Marvin. A four-word epitaph on

inc swcelheart. Clyde Barrow 
southwest of Gibsland. La 
M i> 2.1. 19’l4

csca|)o prosecution in Texas. From then on, the skv was Commerce.
•Methvin s father the limit. Barrow killed officers His death sentence was com-„ „  ............- .......... plaved

decov Alcorn and Minton will ">*h as little thought as he shot
down civilians. He met Bonnie

a marker takes care of them
both.

ifi

HIGH qUALlTY 
IRlOREXTCRidR 

r'INiSH FOR ALL 
FARM AND 
INDUSTRIAL 
•UH.0IK0S

a* Hew

% SHtRwm-
M W i u i a m s

riNfST QUALITY SAINTS

no %. Cuyler 
MO 1-M22

m m

.MO 9-9I9.S MO 9-9119

Mory Bryan Comerint Hoylar
Are Now Operating The

CO LLEG E INN CA FE
LOCATED ADJACENT TO THE PAMPA COLLEGE 

OF HAIRDRESSING AT 100 N. PURVlANCE

We urge ail our old customers, as well as our new ones, 
to visit us in our new location. We still want you to vis
it us at the B & B Snack Bar in the B &: B Pharmacy 
when you are in our neighborhood. ,

College Inn Cafe Open • a.m. to R p.m. Mun-Sat. 

WE WILL MAKE UP ANY ORDER TO GO

not sav who also hel|)ed 
They died together as Bonme \\> learned." .Alcorn said. ''' prohably In

h., I preJu ted in her poem But (f,at Bonn'e and Clvde had * restaurant where she was ju.
she was wrong about thef he- come to the Methvin farm and "ndress.
Ing bune 1 side by - side They made arrangements with .Meth- Travelled Five Stales
were buried miles apart In dil- vin's"father to meet Methvin She was married and iepa-
fe.’-ent cemeteries ithe soni the next morning, if rated from her husband and

Deputy Sheriff Robert F. Al he showed up V after she and Barrow became
corn, one of the men who killed Trap .Set sweethearts, iKa never saw her
Bonnie Parker and Clyde Bar- '''*x men laid the trap T hey husband again They travelled 
row-, thinks it also is time to hid behind weeds at the top of In Tesas, I..oulsisn8r tTklahoma. 
burv the legend that Bonnie " "  embankment along a grsv- Missouri and Iowa, 
was a cigar smoker ’■"•d the night of Mav 22 At various times. Clyde’s

Smnkwd Lucky Strike t®34 They put a tree branch on brother. Marvin, nicknamed 
"1 knew them most of their the side of the road Ruck,”  Marvin's w i f e ,

liver.’ ’ .Alcorn said. “ Ronnie “ The old man drove up and Blanche, \L D. Jones, and 
smoked Luckv Strikes C l v d e  took the right'ifiont wheel off Hamilton were with them. Mar- 
smoked Bull' Durham. It'w as his truck" Alcbhn said "Next 'in  was killed In a battle with 
W n. Jones who smoked morning about 9 o'clock we * *t Dexter, Towa.
cigars could hear Bonnie and Clvde

"The way the story got start- <’omlng We knew what Ihelr STl DE.N’T M SIT ATTE.MPTED 
ed that she smoked cigars was *ounded like and how he WA.SHINGTON (U PIi — .An- 
trom some undeveloped film j  . j  otlier effort is being made to

They diov e up and stopped ,  ^.^ty of I'.S college

to foot frn **'*̂ *̂ .Students for a visit to Commu-
O . . O. T  i“. l .  "'^t Cuba, according to the

“ Bonnie put one of W D ’s •‘’l “ f trucks on that road
cigars in her mouth and had a passed hv them.
picture taken as a jok e " Lawman Fires

In addition to the undeveloped ‘ 'Clyde said something to old

they left behind in a hideout at 
Joplin. Mo,, after they shot It hy the old man. 
out with police

film, the Parker - Barrow gang Methvin about moving

State Department.
Officials said Thursday an or

ganization c a l l i n g  itself the 
“ Permanent .Student Commit-

sum iiur.
INDICT THREE rER.RONS

• u . ..  ̂ j ■. Avor crt L i j  . *0*’ Travel to Cuba”  was
left two policemen dead at Jop- making nffort* to organize a
lin. They were two of at least As tlvde moved out of the way ,u. ,.ianH <h>.
12 killtng.s blamed on Barrow of the lug truck, one of our  ̂ ^
while he was with Bonnie or va- Pot nervous and acci-
rious friends dentally fired.”

Another of the men who battle was un, Bunnie HOI STON i l ’FMi—Three per-
helped kill Bonnie and Barrow "od Barrow never gut in a shot, sons today were under indict- 
also lives m Dallas He is Ted peace officers shot un- ment on a fevferal charge of
Hinton, now a motel owner, Hf -Hterr gims were empty-and counlerfeitHtg work documents 
then a deputy sheriff. they al! had several guns each, and selling them to Mexicans

Officers on Trail car Bonnie and Harrow trying to get into the U n i t e d
Alcorn, now 06. aad Hinton. '*'^re in veered to the side of .States. The federal grand jury 

57. had been assigned for Ihe road and turned over. Bon- returned indictments against 
month.s to trail Bonnie and Bar-> File was dead with 52 bullet .Mrs Sara Van Rompaey, Joe 
row Gov. Miriam <Mat Fergu- m her body. .She had a 4p ,M. I.oya and Manuel Barron, 
son of Texas had personally m- caliber pistol over the sun visor They were accused of selling 
tereited herself in seeing that o f’ the car, the documents for 1100 and up.
they were run down.

Aicorn. Hinloftr fot mcf T>-vj*s 
Ranger Frank Hamer and M T 
Gault of the Texas Department 
of PubLc Safety followed the 
trail to Shreveportj 

All of the then-small Shreve
port police department knew 
what the Texans were in town 
for One night a patrolman 
came in with a strange story 

He said he had seen two men 
and a woman in a car stop at 
a restaurant. One man got out. 
went Into the restaurant and 
ordered sandwiches to take out.

When the policeman came up., 
the two in the automobile took 
off and the man in the restau
rant ran through a hack door 
The descriptions he gave sound
ed like those of Bonnie. Barrow 
and Henry Methvint

BUILD NOW!
P A Y  L A T K P

■ NOTMINO DOWN
■ l00«PmANCIN«
■ ON YOUl LOT
■ 21 MODELS 1-4 BR.
■ LOW DAYMMYS
■ PAID FOR IN 12 YRS.

FAMOI'.S R K I^ T n 'E  ^  Shown hire Is Flashy Jack a 
two-year-old thomughbred i-ecently purchased by Mr.s. 
A. C. Wilkin.son of Pampa. Fla.shy Jack's sire Ls one of the 
few studs in the United State.s out of Fkigland's leading 
sire, Hyperion. H y i« ‘rlon is the great grandslre of Ken* 
tih^ky nerby ami Proakne-i-i winner Northern Dancer. 
Jockey miMinled is Ray .Spcmcer.

TN* CAPm

$2,195
Csih Mt« at Sksll *» 
tnerfs Fi»4»Nlse Infra, 

be a yeurM'f and taval

Announcing....
D e lu x e  fe a tu re s

CxUmm §xtH — m  pr*tm
Wardbaard SMkt§
RISfR laadaW Aaal •

AIxmHtxm WMtiw$ 
aad Ur*mt

Opening of New Au+horiied Rem-
I

ingfon Rand Sales and Service, New 
Managment.

2 CaaH Praaitaai fataf • •  
f Aafta af ta/art •JeHa A/arw/aaai lecfcaaFs

m
full line of office equipment 
ond supplies available

JLRsia
sttleg if Hs« m 
tMNRMtl Rstslh.

Jim  W alter^ ''

Open For Business Mon. May 25,9 o.m.
E. I. Shelton, Mgr.

I
I

LUBBOCK, TLX. 

M2I Clovis Read
I PLAINS OFFICE EQUIPMENT

I P.O. Box -4121
Adding Machines, Typewriterg, Desks, Files, Safes 

Office Supplies

I Phone PO S-S5M J 7IS W. FoMer MO 4-4991

aim

I

v m
m fA fiC ify a a a  A w m r- m n f r r r c £ a

' T * r ■g -Syiai!W. W

4  P c . M o d e rn  C u r v e d

SECTIONAL
3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE 'o

6 Drawer Dresser With Mirror 
Bookcase Bed 
4 Drawer Chest

88.88
'  - —

#  ip-Off Cushion Covers
#  Choice of Colors

Heavy
Nylon Cover
Molded Foam 
Arms & Bock
Reversible 
Foam Rubber 
Cushions

E \ C 2 2 9 Exch.

BEDROOM
SUITE

2  P c . C o lo n ia l

LIVING ROOM SUIT

PcDINEnE

36" X 60" Table With Plas
tic top
VirTyl Upholstered Chairs

Foam Rubber 
Cushions

Bookcase Bed
6 Drower Dresser for
mica top tilting mirror, 
dust proof drawers 
Center drower guides.
Choice of finish

Heavy Tweed Cover 
Wing Bock Style n  8 8 “

Innerspring'-Mattress 
& Box Springs $

EX.

Reg. $99 Er«»emble

Fully Guaranteed

Choice of Twin or Full 
Bed Size ^Exchor^

2 Pc. Living Room Suite
Molded Foam Back and Arms

tleavy Nylon Cover %  Choice of color*

’ 1 6 8 “Reversible 

Foam CMihloni axe.

N Y L O N

CARPET
100% Continuous 

Filament 
Choice of Colors

S Q .

1 0 0 %  W o o l

T A D D C T

1 0 0 %  W o o l

T A D D C T
t A K r 1 1

Virgin Wool

l A n r t 1
Two Shades of Beauti

Choice of Colors ful Green blended with
Tweeds or Solids

1 f t

Gold and Red Flakes.

l i P f t f t
v A  1 0 w m O O

■  YD. YD.

New Shipment Juet Received

RECLINERS
F r o m  *  Farly Amarican

V Danish Modem

Modem

Aad Up

Cholct 

of Coveringi

'T o w  P ric e s  J u s t  Don't Happen 
^ T h e y  A r e  M a d e ^

nniTURE flIRRI
SOUTH CUYLER Star. Hour. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily MO S-3121

ALL
_ LAMPS, 
PICTURES,- 

AND 
O C C A S 
IONAL 
TABLES

O F F

16;
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TURN' BACK HATS OP TIME—Hat designers In London are reaching back into history 
for inspiration. At right, adventures of buccaneers inspired Edward Mann to create a 
kerchief in a swashbuckling mood. At left, the feathery bonnet is done in the style of 
an American Indian headdress, by Simone Mirman.

I l l y  -  -
- - About 
P«‘ople - -

Pampan Is Name

Th« N*»a InfllM raMlw* t*
p liiju  ta or OMtl ItonM ooui.t (b « 
rom lnvi and rolnat of fhowaolvr* 
or frtonda for Ineluatoa ta Ui 
oolumn.

* Indleatao poM adrortlalBi

al Society
Dr. Weldon Adair of Pampa 

was installed president of the 
I Panhandle District Dental So- 
'Ciety last night in Amarillo.

The installation banquet was

I Obituaries
John M. Arrington 

Funeral services for J o h n  
Mosbey Arrington, Miami, will 
be conducted tomorrow at 10 
a.m. in the Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral Home. Rev. Carl Hud
son, pastor of the Miami Metho
dist Church will officate.

Mr. Arrington died about 8:45 
a m. yesterday east of Cana
dian. He had stopped his ve
hicle to offer aid to a stranded 
automobile when he suffered a

57TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, MAY M, 1M« 1

Texas To Lead Nation 
In Growth) Rate by '80

AUSTIN (U PI) — Texas tvill tremendous markets there,”  
be the fastest-growing state in Clark said. “ But eventually 
the country by 1980 and the na- they are going to reach the sat*

Mrs. E. L. Layne will be The installation banquet was ’ “ ';?*** state by 2000, uration point and their mom^^^
novf UIW.W in Hranton held in the Tascosa Countrv *  *  stranded predicts Harry W Clark, ex- turn will slow down, as it has

spending automobile when he suffered a ecutive director of the Texas in New York ”
Do»,p„ .K. .-.♦.iiin - 'heart attack. Mr. Arrington was ’ Industrial Commission Clark predicts this saturation

sity She will be working in rillo was master of ceremonies. * . # xj k.. * ' i?  i industrv-luring, ba.ses hijiUalifomia — Just when Texas
Wa' h in g L  o ^  O lh . r o fn c .n ln R . IW ln d u d .^ l ' ; " ^ .  •< !>•

Pampa Modern School of Bus- ed:

British Argue Over 
Rising Beef Prices

Fighter Aces 
Honor 4 U. S. 
Astronauts

iness: Both day and night class
es will be organized on Monday, 
June 8. 1964. No age limit, 
high school graduation not re
quired, in General Accounting 
and General Secretarial courses. 
School will continue indefinitely 
under present management. 100 
W. Browning, MO 5-5122.*

Take your family out to the 
Town House Cafe, Sunday, 306 
N. Cuyler, 11:30 a m. till 2:30 
p.m.*

Virginia Kay Hopkins, 1710 N. 
Russell, and George E u g e n e  
Olds, 1505 Hamilton, are among 
the 926 seniors in the Univer
sity of Texas Arts and Sciences 
who are candidates for bache-

Dr. Tom Gerald of Amarillo, 
president; Dr. Bill Farbus of 
Dumas, first vice president; Dr. 
Caldwell Becham of Amarillo, 
second vice president; Dr. Ar
thur Gamer of Amarillo, secre
tary-treasurer, and Dr. J o h n  
Whinnery of Amarillo, immedi
ate past president.

B o a r d  members installed 
were Dr. Robert McCausland of 
Amarillo and Dr. Tom Logan of 
Borger.

Service plaques were present
ed to past presidents Dr. Jef
fery B. Landers, Dr. Veale and 
Dr. Whinnery. i

The district dental society is 
Ma4le up of 106 members from

LONDON (U PI) —Political paign Issue for the fall general DALLAS (L 'P I)—'Die 
leaders argued Saturday over elections. 'can Fighter Aces Association
the sharply rising cost of beef leader Harold Saturday made astr^aut Wal-

uii .• , «  *• .. u Wilson, opposition candidate to,ter Schirra and three other 
while practical Bntish house- Prime Minister Sir Alec | astronauts honorary members
wives shopped for pork or lamb | Douglas-Home, charged that the of their organization at the sec- 
to take the place of the tradi-1 Conservatives' “ meat policy is ond day of their annual meet-
tional roast beef Sunday dinner, total disarray.”

Beef prices were nearly 50 Defense Minister Peter Thor- 
per cent higher than those of a neycroft defended the govern- 
year ago prompting Labor MP,ment and blamed the price

mg.

lors’ degrees May 30 at the end 26 Panhandle counties, and is 
of the current semester. affiliated with the Texas Dental

Small black chihuahua!Association

ther was of Wheeler ^, industrialization in Texas 8''®''!!'
w ^ h e  w .sbom N ov.20  18J»^„^ the fact that Texas,, --------------------

The family later moved to Calilornia* and 'Pompo CPA Elected
Canadian where he aUended ^
schMl ore entering the Rm - from t l i '  “ saturation To Notionol Group
well Military Academy. He , . ..
moved to Miami in 1923 and ' NEW YORK (Spl) — Clifford
was «  retired rancher. Total value of manufacturing Clinton Wilson. CPA of Pampa,
^Suiwivors include his wife, iconstruction in Texas in the has been elected a member of 
Agatha; one son Mark, Miami;,first quarter of this year was't^^^ American Institute of Certi* 
one daughter, Mrs. Allyne Mc-juiore than $.18 million, up 72 fip^ Public Accountants 
Illroy, Pampa; four grandchil- per cent over the same period Wilson is on the staff of th« 
dren; four great-grandchildren; year, Clark said. Cabot Corporation,
one brother, French; six sisters, j Ta.st year 317 new plants |
Mrs. Sadie Teas, Canadian; | were located in Texas, the sec- 
Mrs. May Grimes, Amarillo; jond-best year on record.
Mrs. Arlene Hogland, Perryton; | A recent magazine survey In-;
Mrs. Inez Crenshaw, Flagler,dicated Texas is tied for third 
Beach, Fla.; Mrs. Empress |—with New Jersey—in lop ex- KN
Bowers, Snyder; Mrs. Caroline ecutives' preferences for new I V  C ?
Long, Monroe, Mich. ’ plant sites. Of the executives'

Pallbeaurs will be G • 0 r g e l|)ooled, 26 per cent said they 
Graham, Clareqcf .Locke, Dave would consider building new

... . . .  A- 4 I 4k I 4 II 41 k jTumer. J. C. Holland, Dale|plants in California, 16 per cent
with Un markings^ Mswers ‘ ® i„,^  »>«"; Lowe. Tom Monis, Clyde Tay- indicated IlUnois and 14 per
thenam eof Sanc^ Reward. = quet from Pampa w^^^^ j
2323 Duncan MO 4-6939.* ' Mrs. S. B. Sypert, Dr. and

The group is composed of New York City, and the World’s 
fighter piloU from aU services pair on May 15. Raymond is the 
and both world wars, and Ko-I,on of Mr. and Mrs. John R.

Raymond Gee, graduate of Mrs. Veale, Dr. and Mrs. Adair, 
Balko High School, Balko, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Dallas F. De- 
and classmates began a ten-1Weese, and Dr. and M rs . 
day tour of Washington D. C.,| Charles A Brauchle

George Wigg to say, “ Before,rises on a world shortage of;rea. who have shot down a t lQ ^  fonnerly of Pampa, a n d  
long the consumption of a steak beef. He said Britain, as a | least five enemy planes in ! neohew of Mr and Mrs Thom- 
wiU take its place with the trading naUon. would be wrong combat. ! «  L. F ish o i^  p L m T ^

a Rolls Royce or , to stop its exports to the Con-| Schirra, who shot down two' Rummage Sale, 321 S. Cuyler,
a mink coat as a status lym- tlnent and said British house- enemy planes over Korea, re- Monday, May 25th *

Any memorials may be sent; Jersey.
to Boy’s Ranch.

William David Varnou 
Funeral services for William 

David Vamon, Skellytown, will 
be conducted at 3 p.m. tomor
row at the Harvester-Mary El
len Church of Christ. Guy Cas

Pampa Girl Wins 
Science Award

Diana Edminster, daughter of minister, assisted by J. R 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Edminster, Perkins, minister of the Skelly. 
2128 Aspen, was notified Friday Church of Christ, will offi
that her project on “ A Study on Burial will be in Memory

''^■•''es suu were getting tneirjeeptly returned from Arizona, Two Kittens to give away, MO i ■ rard#n> un<i*r th«
Roasting beef was seUing for, ^ {c h e a p e r  than those on the inhere he and several other 9-9339 * *  U M ^ f D iJ^ Il-c i5 lL ich .ll f S'

98 cents a pound and steak was Continent. I astronauts looked at the moon' John Hagaman, 2532 Chris- ^  Future
|1 40, a price few budgets could' That price difference Is the i from Kitt Peak Observatory tine, is due to receive the America
afford. Lamb was at its normal key to the shortage h e r e . !  and examined rocks in terrain Bachelor of Busmess Adminis- 
price of about 56 cents. Buyers in Europe have been i believed to be similar to that tration in office administration

The government and the op- *®'®* ^  British market be- on the moon. degree at Spring Commence-
position Labor party both saw rising pri- He was the only astronaut ment exercises at Texas Chris- ^
the price increases as a cam- short- present, accepting honors for tian University in Fort Worth' ‘

All the.se tigures indicate 
Texas Is r a p i d l y  gaining 
ground on the more Industrial
ized states, Clark said.

Although Texas trails far be
hind New York and California 
In nearly every index of indus
trialization, Clark believes this 
will help Texas' growth in the 
long run.

California is growing faster 
than Texas “ because of the

You Tax
M o B e y 4

Arc c «i rIaiMliig alt draf 
datlioiM !• »hkh yaa arc caiiilcdf 
Ttieuaamlt mi ilcnx taa be Um«4, 
Druf Tax—available free la o«e 
raMotaera—(uraiahes yaa aa a » 
aaal rccard. (aaae la laday aa4 
aak aboal DrafTas. ll*! (rcc 
Start aaiam laa ataacyt 
Kxclualva In Pampa at.............

B&B PHARMACY
at Br*wn(nfl MO

Jock P. Foster, NSID
Interior Designer 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

age. This demand has pushed'Maj. Gus Grissom, Donald K. .Wednesday evening, May 27.
up British prices.

Appendicitis strikes men more 
than women, in a r a t i o  of 
ppendicitis strikes m han w 
three to two, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Comm. I For Rent or Sale. Clean 2 Bed-(Dekei Slayton, and 
Alan Sheppard. Adm. Jimmy! room house, $35 per month. MO 
Thach, deputy chief of naval 5-3525 *
operations for air and newly j Mrs. C. R. Mnllins; h e r  
elected president of the associa-' daughter. Miss Paula Ray Mul- 
tlon, sp^e at the luncheon. I tins, and Billy J. Browninjf are

Schirra! who lives In Sea-1 to leave in the momint fer a' 
brook. Tex. near the Manned | vacation In California.'They plan '
Spacecraft Center, called the to visit Disneyland and other 
space program and space ex-1 points of interest on the coast, 
ploration in general “ an open Beautiful new rolors fer Aa- 
ended business right now.”  tiquing furniture. See Old Mast- 

I He said there was planty of ers at the Art and Craft Center, 
room in the space program of 204 N. West. MO 5-4171* 
the future for new blood. • l^ovett Memorial Library wlD 

Especially encouraging, he have a “ free”  week during the 
said, was the fact that young last week of May when all over- 
people from 9 to 17 “ are better due books may be returned with- 
briefed”  on the space program out charge 
right now than their elders.

F o r d  n*ral Home.
Foundation competition | He was a former city commis- j

Pampa High School students. Pampa and operated a
winning silver plaques in the *nx:ery store here before retlr-; 
competition were: Kent Clark., a®** " ’®''ing to Skellytown in 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M e l v i n  .
Clark; Ray Wagner, son of Mr.l Pallbearers will be T. C 
and Mrs. Al Wagner, and Joe'barter. Walter Eller, E. J. Ay-i 
Fischer Jr., son of Mr. and " » •  H. W. Waters, Hugh Une,
Mrs, Joe Fischer, Sr.

Honorable mention certifi
cates were awarded to Larry 
Veale, son of Mr. and Mrt.

bert Doucette; and C y n t h i a  
Plaster, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Plaster.

Commission Will 
Open Paving Bids

Bids for street paving In Burglanes Under 
iPampa's Industrial Foundation 3fudv u V  PollCe

”  subdivision will be opened at _;^U4 ______

#  Crash
(ConilBued From ^age 1) 

port from Kelly Air Force Base 
in San Antonio radioed from 
the scene:

“ Apparently no survivors.”  subdivision will be opened 
Toni Morrison. 19-year-oId Tuesday’s meeting of the city ^ ;^ 7 ^ ; , ’J - ^ ^ ’” *;;—

son of the fwmer ambassa- commission vestigated by Pampa police
dor to the Organization of Also up for consideration wUl morning
American SUtes, got word in be a resolution accepUng the ^ j.  Carrubi Sr., owner of 
New Orleans from Roy Reed, completed paving projecU 
assistant foreman of the Santa N. Sumner and Decatur 
Clara Ranch. Toni was dazed.

and W. E. Russell.

NOW YOU KNOW 
By United Press International 
US. Defense Department 

budget expenditures on- • missile 
weapon systems 'first reached 
the billion dollar level In 1992, 
according to the Aerospace In- 

Students enter a formal re- *»*tr>es Asaodation of Ameri*; 
port on their project written in b»c. 
research style, together w i t h  
photos of their work. Judges se
lect the winners on a regional 
basis. States included in th e  
regional competition were Tex- 
a;, Oklahoma, Arkansas, a n d  
New Mexico.

Miss Edminster’s S p e c i a l  
Award was made by the Amer
ican Society of Metallurgists.

FITE FOOD
Now You Can Buy the Best

CHOICE
Feed Lot Beef

A t diaoount prioea For a limited time oaiy 
Hind 

Quarter
U .

Pltii Sc re r  I'oana PfoCHiIng

D I A M O N D S
A R E

Z A LE ’S  B U SIN ESS
BU T THAT'S NOT A LL ...

on

Two Friday night burglaries

the Pampa Milk Company, 601

K',

He clung to hope through con
flicting reports, but initial dis
patches indicating survivors 

I; quickly turned grim as planes 
preached the scene in a lifting 
overcast.

The Air Force C54 pilot ra
dioed that the biggest piece of 

j wreckage was only three to 
lifour feet long.

Nearly Impassable Roads
A police brigade from Ciudad 

I Victoria was making its way 
over muddy, nearly impassable 

! roads to the scene, about 25 
miles south-southeast of the 
Ciudad Victoria Airport, 

j  The brown and white Piper 
• plane had left Corpus Christ!, 
!Tex., Friday and stopped off in 
 ̂Matamoros, Mexico, across the 
Rio Grande from Brownsville, 
Tex. The flight from Matamor
os to the Santa Clara Ranch 
near Tampico should have tak
en about one hour.

At dawn, Saturday morning, 
the plane was reported missing 
but heavy weather, rain and 
low clouds grounded search 
planes for hours.

' S. Cuyler, told police someone

LAWYERS STRIKE

and payment ô  a in- b^ke into a milk truck Friday

®̂‘‘ of dairy producU.
In the other burglary, C. D. 

Martin of 821 E. Campbell, told 
SALERMO, Italy (U PI) — police someone entered his ga- 

Lawyers here today started a;rage and took an Arvin clock 
one week strike to protest radio and two fishing r e e l s ,  
against a ruling by a lo- Martin said the incident occur- 
cal judge that only two of four ed sometime late Friday night, 
defense lawyers in a murder i No value was placed on th e  
trial could speak in court. ^merchandise.

A. SItndcr 14K |ol4 
kftdal pair (caturn 
alagant tmaraM
cut dlamortU and 4 
round diamonds.

$250

Diamonds art our art 

, , .  our era/t. . .  our 

tpteicUtyl And (kit 

intitienct on quaUtu 

plus valut hat mods 

Zalt’t  Amtrica't 

largest jeweltrti

(fhf IDamiia fioilg N n n
focu ruBKDOM mewsTAm 

■t'aaesumoN ratus
■gr CATTlar m fxinpA. aS owtta par 
wMk; M.I0 par S monUu. Ill par raar.

I Bp mall paid tai advaixa In otflra. no 
par jraar la raUS tradlnc lona. SIS par 
yaar. tl.a par manUi. autalAa raUS 

I Iradint lona. PrSea par ilncla enop S 
I canU daUr. U eanU SundAp ruMlUiad 

dallp neat Saturdap Pp Ma rampa 
Dallp Ntiw, Atrtdaon at SomerrSla, 
Pampa. Taimx Phona MO 4-2S3X. an aa- 
partminla Entarad at mmmt rla« 
2gUarjmdar^Aaje1jrjJajjJi^^[JI»

B. Uniqutly datifnad 14K gold wadding set with 
aiduisita marquis* and 4 round diamonds

$ 3 9 5

C. Cmtrald'Cut diamond hignfighttd by 4 
bagutUtt in 14K bridal pair. $ 29 5

Today, $15 to 130 worth of modem drugs may cure a case 
of labor pnuemonia as compared to $300 or $400 required for 
a hospital cure a few years age. That's why "TODAY’S 
PRESCRIPTION IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HIS
TORY.”  ¥

f R U  DCUVCNY

Mitsing your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

0 . Interlocking bridal sat ftaturts sptandid 
auMrald-cut, 14K. $ 1 5 0

£, Ftsbionabid bridal pair has marqu>sa 4 
baguottas in 14K gold. $395

ntmtnUmB n IerpW I* skew datAi AS pri— ptmm tmd

CONVCNItNT
TtfIMa

AkltANeiO
l I L - W F  I . Y . l V i

Hnwn
OUMOPOS
MTOMariOf
SaSfMT

107 N. Cuykr Op«n Thurt.. Till 9 pm xMO 4-3377
A..£ac<7.. ^ i
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ROLW ON PARADE

Ask tke Man 
from Equitable 

about 
guaranteed 

income
to your famity

E. L. "Smiley
Henderson 
41)  ̂ E. Foster 

MO 4 2MS

ft

;OOD\UX>D. England (L P Il
■j^olls m#t Royc« for fh« first 

ume <5 years a£0 Saturduy, 
and E2 B million worth of cars 
which lesultpd from their meet- 
iiM cathered^heie Saturday to 
<io them homage.

More than 1 imo proud Rolls- 
Royce owners took their cars 
tlirough a full day of demon
strations and parades. Col. 
Harvey Rolls, present head of 
the Rolls family, attended the 
eoiiunemoration of the first 
meeting between Charles Rolls

Witness Recalls Horror Of JFK's Assassination
fKDITOR’S .NOTE: Six 

months have passed since 
President Kennedy’s assassl- 
nntion In Dallas. They have 
been months filled witli taves- 
llcatlon, a mnrder trial, 
heartskkness. The end Is net 
in tight. Thiu Is an accesat- 
Ing of the first half-year of 
events that fo llew ^ the 
world-shaking crime).

By PRESTON MCGRAW

to what its makers boast is 
“ the finest car in the worldr

 ̂ e U r> u W 1 .. DALLAS (UPD — The night

'Friday. Charles Brehm saw it 
from IS feet away. It was 12:31 
p m. CST M:31 p m EST) last 
I Nov. 22. The sun was h o t  as 
I Presd^nt Kennedy led a tri- 
I umphant motorcade thrtnigh 
cheering Dallas crowds.

“ He was waving and the first
awful

Bead The Nows ClaMifiod Ads

news cameraman saw a gun

the Texas School Book Depoal 
lory, above ^nd to the right of 
the President.

The President was pronounced 
dead as of 1 p.m. CST In emer
gency operating room No. 1 of 
Parkland Memorial HosplUL .

Cittsea Calls Police
Eighteen minutes later and 

even before Kennedy's death 
was announced, a citizen called 
in from a police squad car in 
Um  Oak Cliff section of Dallas.

The citizen reported that the 
policeman who drove the car 
had been shot to death. The po
liceman was J.D. Tipplt, a pa
trolman.

Police Chief Jesse Curry or-
b a r r e l  being pulled bach dered Oswald transferred from 
through a sixth floor window ^  gjjy county Jail, e i g h t

blocks away. Nov. 24. At 11:21 
a.in- CST, (12:21 p.m. EST) as 
Oswald was led through the 
basement of city hall toward a 
waiting car, Jack Ruby, 63. a 
nightekib operator, leaped out 
of the crowd.

As millions watched on tele-

wald’s side and fired. Oswald’s
mouth flew open in agony and 
he slumped. Forty • six min
utes inter, Oswald died In the 
same hospital — though not the 
same operating room as the one 
in which the President died.

A presidential commission, 
headed by CSiief Justica Elarl 
Warren, is expected to release 
this year an official account of 
the assassination written after

vision. Ruby jammed a i  n u b-1 one of the most intensive and 
nosed, .33 revolver into Os-Thorough investigations in

history.
It is not expected to vary 

substantially from what al
ready is public knowledge. 

Rumors Persist

But the commission’s report 
will not still rumors about the 
assassination. FBI Chief J. Ed
gar Hoover said after testifying 
before the commission that the To run Through all appeals open

verdict of guilty and a sentence 
of death in the electric chair, 
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade noted 
that If Oswald were alive there 
probably would be no reason 
for the rumors.

Ruby does not face immi
nent execution. It will take two 
years or more for his lawyers

investigation may be going on
seven or eight years from now.

At the murder trial of Ruby, 
which ended March 14 with a

to them. And Ruby, 54,
stands a chance of being sent. 
to a hospital for the criminally 
insane.

I
I
I
I
I

THIS WEEK'S
Bring Coupon Wifh
#  Mon's Suits
#  Plain Dresses
#  2 Pants, or
#  2 Plain Skirts

SPECIAL
Cleaning

Fifty-seven minutes after ’Dp- 
shot hit him and that awful pit's death was reported, four 
look crossed his face,”  Brehm' policemen surrounded a young 
said. man with thinning hair in the

Kennedy, shot through the Texas Theater nearby

CitantU a CraaaaU Choice

ERNE'S CLEANERS
410 S. Cuvier MO 4-2161

shoulder and throat, slumped 
toward his wife. Gov. John 
Connally of Texas, riding In the

The young man leaped from 
his seat, shouting, “ This is It," 
and pulled a snub-nosed revolv-

seat ahead of Kennedy in the er. He tried to shoot Patrol 
White House car, tum ^ and a'man M. N. McDonald, but the 
second shot rang out. | pistol misfirad and McDonald

Connally collapsed. shot land the other policemen sub-
through the body. A third sbot dued the man. 
cracked «h«rpiv and m huilet Um was Lee Harvey Oswald, 
struck the President In the 24, a Marxist who had vainly 
back of his drooping head. , tried to become a citizen oi 

The assassination was com- Russia and had coma borne 
pleted little more than five sec-: with s Russian wife and a baby 
onds after the first shot. A daughter.
M Police Homicide Capt. Will

Fritz quickly traced to Oswald 
the carbine that killed the 
President and the pistol that 
killed Tlppit. Oswald d e n i e d  
both crimes, but Fritz charged 
him with two murden.

DRUG O n  th e  
R e c o r d

110 N. PRICES GOOD M ONDAYS TUESDAY PHONE 
CUYLER SAVE .AT HMARD ft JONES MO 4-747B
65c JOHNSON'S

BABY POWDER
6.75 250 Toblets Vitomins

ONE-A-DAY
Kingsize

COKES C R T .
75c Size

MACLEANS Tooth Paste

Reg 44 96 Chieftan. 2A« H P. 

4 Cycle

Power Mower

$29.88
Reg. 19.98

Barbecue
GRILL

8 . 8 8
89c Gilette

Stainless Steel BLADES
98c Da&erex

Foot Powdar............ 69c 39c values

Bicycle Lo cks......... 39c
1.20 Value Johnsons

Cotton Balls 49c 49c for chapped lips medicate

Lip Guard ......... 29c
H9c beautiful all weather

Head Scarves . . , .  _ 36c 1.75 for Children Bexel

Vitamin Syrup___ 1.00
5 95 Toy

Fisherman's Belt 2.88 1 50 Spray

Medi-Quick............. 98c
3 69 with Pt Tliermos btl.

Lunch K t i ................ 2.29 Poloroid (  ool-tlay Sungl*v.vex 
We have a complete xtock

We Guarantee i 
That You Save i Graduotion Cords

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Iva Mayflald. 1019 E. Brown

ing, Bulck
M. R. and Paulina Doughty, 

2409 Dogwood, Pontiac 
Cabot Corp., Pampa, Ford 
McAndrew Leasing. Pampa, 

Pontiac
Louis E. Jenkins, CoUegt Sta

tion, Chevrolet
V Robert E. Rose. 1800 F i r ,  
Oldtmobile

O. ▼. Terry, KcLean, Ponti
ac

(Calvin G. Hogan, 732 Bradley 
Dr., Oievrolet

J. C. DanlcU. 219 W. Tyng, 
Chevrolet

M. W. ComiaU. 1129 Vamoa, 
Chevrolet

AJcM Enterprlsaa, 408 W. Foe- 
tar, Plymouth

(jlln Woodruff, 901 E. t>enver, 
Studebaker

Mrs. G. E. Groningcr, 2101 
Chestnut. OklsmobUe 

L. W. Jolly, Psmpa, Oldsmo- 
bile

TravQ L. Md 'Du'aua Patter
son. Pampa. Qievrokt 

Kitty Jo Gates, 2336 Duncan, 
PlynMuth

J. V. (^thric, LaFora. Dodge 
Howard B. Brillhart. Perry- 

ton. Chrysler
F'red Jones Lessing Co.. Tul

sa. Okla., Ford 
Joe Fischer, 1429 C h a r l e s ,  

Bukk
McBroom Motor Co., I l l  W. 

Wilks. Mercedez 
(ieorge W. Morgan. 906 Ma

ple, Chevrolet
Culbaraoa Chav. Inc., Pampa, 

Chavrolet
Cities SarviM Oil Co , Pampa, 

Clievrolet
Phill Burton, Pampa. Ford
F. E. Coan, Amarillo, Cadil

lac
John H. Throckmorton, 1021 

Vamon Dr„ Ford 
Sheila Qusholm. 800 N. Gray, 

Ford
Jack D. Fumiah. Pampa.

Chevrolet
Robert E. Rosa. 1800 Fir, 

Ford ^
Zelma C. Guy, Amanllo, Cad

illac
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Jimmy William McPherson 
and Sbene Sue Arnold 

Thoma.^ Ltwis Stone and Mrs. 
Francis No^'eIla Sanchey 

Gary Kent Myers and Anna 
Gene Graham 
DIVORCES H LED  

Dorothy Taylor vs. Willard D. 
Taylor.

G. L. Snider vs. Gladys Sni
der.

to U N IVERSA L
steam 
St Dry

I  • On All Prescriptions |
I  A t Heard-Jones ■
-Y ou  Don't Hove To Be 65 Yrs. Old T o l 
■Save On Prescriptions at HeordJones| 
jW t  Fill All Doctors Prescriptions, j

SI IT OVER NAME 
LOS ANGEliESL <t'P It-M ae 

W'est filed nuitrhursday to 
stop actress Marie L i n d  from 
using the name “ Diamond LU.’jL 

The suit claimed Miss West 
has become Identified with the 
name and that It has "enor
mous commercial vahia." R 
notad that Miss West wrote a 
best-selling novel in 199 as 
weU as a play entitlad "Dia
mond LU."

LET'S SUPPORT
VWZ7

THE NEW INDUSTRIAL 
FOUNDATION ~
WITH A STRONG

#t ^ Chamber of Commerce
W HAT IT IS 
HOW IT FUNCTIONS PROGRAM OF W ORK
What Is ‘Die Pampa 
Chamber af Commerce?
It Is a voluntary organiza
tion of business and profes
sional people who are in 
vesting their time and mon
ey in a community develop
ment program to promote 
the business, agricultural, 
industrial, and civic w e 11- 
being of this community and 
its trade area.

What Are The Purposes Of 
The Chamber of Commerce? 
To sponsor and encourage 
anv activity that will lead 
toward the creation of more 
dollars for more people and 
Improve the overall econom
ic and civic welfare of the 
community. To provide a 
clearing house for commun
ity ideas, activities, a n d  
informatioo; to translate 
community Improvement id
eas into action and always 
to he of the most service to 
the most people in the com
munity.

How Is The Chamber 
Financed?
Through membership dues 
only . . .

Whe Can Belong Te 
The Chamber?
Anv responsible citizen who 
is interested in the improve
ment of the community and 
is willing to make a financial 
investment in support of the 
organization. Dues varv ac
cording to ability and willing
ness to participate.

What Is The Money 
Used For?
To maintain an office and to 
finance the Chamber’s Pro
gram of Work.

Vre The Officers Aad 
Directors PsId For 
Their Work?
The only paid employees are 
the manager and office staff, 
who devote their full time 
to Chamber of Commerce ac
tivities. Officers, directors 
committee chairmen, a n d  
committee members a 11 
serv’e without pay.

Who If Responsible For 
The Chamber’s Operation?
A Board of Directors, con
sisting of 24 members, deter
mine the policies of th e  
Chamber. Twenty-one tuefn- 
bers are elected by popular 
vote of the membershp tor 
three-year terms and three 
are appointed by the Presi
dent. with the approval of 
the Board for one - year 
terms.
The Board of Directors ap- 
tx)int a nnanager. who is the 
executive officer of the or
ganization. He it responsible 
for carrying out the policies 
of the Board.

NOW YOU KNOW 
By Ualted Praas 

- Tbt Arabian camel Is capable 
of cBrrv'ing a 500 pound load 9  
milns a day for thro* days 
without'drinking water, accord
ing to the Encyctopaedi' 
Britannka |

Has Does The Chamber of 
Cemnerce Werk?
Primarily through commlt- 

~'ans. The needs of the com
munity are listed In the form 
ft a Program of Work, and 
'ommittaes are named to 
ta r^  out the various pro- 
iacts. Some projects may be 
'ompiatad in a short time, 
vhllt others may raquire 
several years of sustained ef

fort. The Chamber of Com
merce should not be mistak
en for a social club. It is an 
action organization — a bus
iness institution dedicated to 
those projects that will pro
vide a more abundant life 
for all the people of Pampa 
and its trade area.

What Actual Benefits Do 
Members Receive?
Numerous s e r v i c e s  are 
available to members; how
ever, the real benefits come 
indirectly through continuous 
development of the area. An 
active, well-supported Cham
ber of Commerce p r o- 
gram provides Increased In
comes for farmers, m o r e  
business (or merchants and 
professional people, better 
workers and greater produc
tion for Industry and more 
job opportunities for th e  
working people.

A Place For Everyone 
There Is a place in th e  
Chamber of Commerce for 
every type of member — 
some like to be active in the 
program through service on 
committees — others prefer 
to pay dues snd not ^  ac
tive. in either instance, you 
are needed.

Program Of Work 
Agricullurr & Livestock 
Cemmlttee
Wiley Reynolds, Chairman 
Objectives: To promote the 
best interests of agriculture 
and livestock in the Top o’ 
Texa.s area, sponsor annual 
livestock show and sale, as
sist Hereford Breeders As
sociation, Top o’ Texas Ro
deo Ass’n., and encourage 
good relations between farm- 
ranch, business and profes
sional people.

Aviation Committee 
Jim Weatherford. Chairman
Objectives: Cooperate with 
Airport Board and the Gray 
County Commissioners Court 
in maintaining and improv
ing local airfield and its fa
cilities; encourage private 
flying ahd~ fidit AH T e x a s  
Mr Tour.

( onsrntinns Committee 
Newt Secresf, Chairman
Objectives:. To secure a 
inaximum number ol 
ventions and meetings that 
Pampa ran adequately ac- 
comodate, and 8er\ice 
those conventions as needed. 
The fine hotel and motel''fa
cilities in Pampa give this 
committee some fine assets 
to sell in seeking conven
tions.

Civic Improsemrnt 
Committee 
Wayland Merriman, 
(Tialrmaa
Objectives: To foster a posi
tive and optimistic attitude 
in community development, 
encourage property owners 
to improve their business 
and residential properties, 
support of zoning and plan
ning for a nrare beautiful 
city; and support of those 
projects that will improva 
Pampa i i  a business, iadua 
trial and cultural center.

Education Committee 
Cameron Marsh, Chairman
Objectives: To cooperate
with the public school system 
and other local organizations 
in advancing the best inter
ests of education in th e  
community. Including the 
joint sponsorship of the Ca
reer Clinic at the h i g h  
school.

Fire Prevention Committee 
James Gsllemore, Chairman 
Objectives: To encourage 
Pampans to be fully aware 
of the importance qf keeping 
a clean and attractive city 
at all times, sponsors annual 
Fire Prevention Week, An
nual Clean-up Campaign in 
cooperation with The City of 
Pampa.

Highways and 
Traasportatioa Committee 
Paul C. Crouch. Chairman 
Objectives; To foster the Im
provement of all highways 
leading to Pampa. with spe
cial emphasis at this time 
on the improvement of U S. 
Highway 60 West, S t a l e  
Highway 152 over A I c o c k 
Strw't These projects are 
expected to move forward 
when 273 South to Mcl-*an is 
completed.

Industrial Committee 
Hugh Burdette, Chairman 
Objectives: To develop and 
maintain-* program design
ed to bring new jobs a n d  
payrolls to Pampa and Gray 
County, J»y working closely 
with the Pampa Industrial 
Foundation. Inc. Maintain a 
close liason between the In
dustrial departments of the 
utility companies and th e  
Texas Industrial (Commis
sion

Junior College Committee 
E. L. Henderson, Chairman
Objectives: To continue the 
promotion of the Gray Coun
ty Junior College program, 
'fhi.s project is expected to 
be piesenled to the Stale 
Board of Education in July. 
If approval .is given, th e  
matter could be presented to 
the voters this vear.

Legislatise & Nathinal 
.Affairs Committee 
Don Lane, Chairman 
Objectives: To stay inform
ed of proposed legislation 
that effects the best interests 
of the nation  ̂ state and City; 
and to encourage all business 
and proiesslonal people to 
keep abreast of development 
in these fields, and to l e t  
their elected representatives 
have their views.

Merchaata Aetltitiaa—_ „  
Committee
Duggaa Smith, Chatrmaa 
Objectives; To p r o m o t e  
Pampa as a better trading 
canter and increase its retail 
sales through special sales 
activities; sponsor retaU 
selling clinics bringing' t ¥ e  
latest ideas and techniques 
on .selling and merchandis
ing; Christmas decorattWr 
July Fourth Calebration, So
licitors* Review Board, and 
oHtar activities in the gen
eral interest.

Military Affairs Committee 
Wesley Langham, Chairman 
Objectives: To coordinate 
the activities of the commu
nity in observing A r m e d  
Forces Day and to promote 
better civilian understanding 
as to the Importance of our 
armed forces to the security 
of our nation.

New Business 
Greeters Committee 
Joe Tooley, Chairmaa 
Objectives: To call on a l l  
new business people in order 
to extend an official welcome 
and make them feel a part 
of the community as soon 
as possible.

Oil and Gas CommMea 
Fred Neslage, Chairmaa
Objectives: To continue the 
program of giving recognitloo 
and appreciation to tba vari
ous oU and gas companies 
for their contribution to the 
economy of this area; con
tinue support of the 27H per
cent depletion allowance; 
and to encourage a closer 
relation between the oil and 
gas industry and the business 
snd professional people of 
this area.

Publicity and Information 
James A. MeCnae,
Chairman
Objectives: To develop a fa
vorable attitude t o w a r d  
Pampa over as wide an area 
as possible, and to create 
the kind of attitude among 
Pampa people that will make 
them proud of their dty and 
of The Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce.

Pnboicity and Informatioa 
Committee
Bill Power, Chairman 
Objactlves; To provide the 
type of information on Pam
pa and the Top o’ Texas ares 
as needed; promote Pampa 
through special naws stories 
in magazines, newspapers 
and other media u  the op
portunity affords; answer 
all inquiries promptly, and 
cooperate with all c i v i c  
groups in improving th e  
image of Pampa at every 
opportunity.

Sports Committee
Joe R. Donaldsoa, M.D.,
Chairman
Objectives; To cooperate 
with the public Khools in 
giving proper recognition to 
school athletic programs, in
cluding the All Sports Ban
quet and other sports events 
In the community, as need
ed.

^Tenrlit  ncxeh)Biitta i . „̂ _ ^
Committee
Jim O’Connor, Oiairman 
Objectives: To continue co
operation with the various 
highway associatloos in pro
moting more touris busi
ness; sponsorship of tour
ist clinics to funtish informa- 
tlofi on techniques in selling 
and serving the travelling 
public, an^ to mike the pub
lic aware of the importance 
of the tourist business as a 
source of new money.

A CITY PROSPERS THROUGH CITY-W IDE COOPERATION
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If Has
Tiptoe in Shadow of Kennedy

EDITOR’* NOTE: Half a the past. The cabinet remalner' 
year has now passed since the same during the first six 
those gunshots exploded in ' months, but some substantia' 
Dallas, paralysing the nation, changes on this: level are ex- 
s t u n n i n g  an onbelieving ; pected after the November 
world. America suddenly had election' should Johnson win— 
e new President, with the ! and at this point he is an odds- 
enormou* task of preventing on-favorlte 

i jt  frodi faltering badly ia the : His first six months should be 
lace of such tragedy. This is |t«garded as a period of transi- 
a study of that man — six jtion. Politically, he could not be 
months after Dallas—by the put in the position of rejecting 
dean of White House report- I Kennedy policies. As the nation- 
era. who won the PnlUzer al political season neared, how-

ind possibly between them —
, hould the House and Senate 
'ail to complete action on what 
le regards as baste and neces-‘
>ary iegistationr--------------  -

The extent to which he par--* 
ticipates personally in the fall 
campaign will depend largely > 
on two things: The identity and 
tactics of his Republican oppo
nent, and the progress of his 
program in Congres.s.

Prize for his coverage of the 
Kennedy assassination.

ever, he had to emerge before 
ths country as a leader with 
his own thoughts and policies.

To his economy drive he add
ed a “ war on poverty”  and 

particularly

Candidate Price 
Sounds WarningBy MKRRIMAN SMITH 

I T I  White House Renorter
WA.SHINGTON (UPD-Presi-Tanged the land, iw uvuian; !•

dent Johnson in six months has the Appatachtr ameer expotm d .|| l|| --M |M w y U e u l i^ y -  
emerged as a nowerful national ing ideas and promises for the: V l l  I I v I R s J  I V l l v J  
leader and colorful personality Eradication of sub-marginal liv-| pampa rancher Bob Price, 
In his own right, no longer hav- big in a land of plenty. Al-1 pgpyjjjjcan candidate for Con
ing to tio-toe delicately in the 'though his numerous speeches |gj.̂ gg_ took issue Saturday with 
shadow of his fallen predeces- *od public appearances in Ap- repeal the require-
sor. the late President John F. jpalachia were billed as non- 2.5 per cent of Fed-
Kennedy. IpobticaJ, the ^Republicans bris-,0|-al Reserve depiosits and cur

It was six months ago Friday jtled and fumed. They began rency in circulation be support- 
In Dallas, Tex., that Johnson, .coming up with anti - poverty ed by gold, 
then the vice president, was iprograms of their own. Their | phe Joint Congressional Eco- 
ratapulted suddenly into the pitch was for greater state re-|ggpnic Committee has recom- 
top spot by the assassination of sponsibility and participation mended removal of the 25 per
Kennedy. . than the federal centralism cent reserve limitation in order

At first, the new Chief Exec- which they accused Johnson of j that all U.S gold would be
utive virtually was compelled advocating. available to support foreign ob-
by national mourning, thei Emerge* From Gloom [ligations.
smallness of hi* own staif and A* the country came out of, price called the action "an 
—to out it bluptly — political lli« gloom following the Dallas | attempt to remove the la.st re- 
expediency to operate what tragedy, Johnson's personality imaining barrier to run away in- 
amounted to a carbon copy of and colorful nature hit the fiont | flation ”  He said the l a t e s t

Treasury Department informa
tion shows only 115.6 billion in

nedy’s severest critics on Capi
to l'H ill to the punch, cutting 
before they could cry "waste”  

He picked up Mthuslastk al

Perhaps Kennedy was no less 
an economy advocate than 
Johnson. Perhaps these close
downs had been in the works 
fo r,a  long time. But the two- 
fis t^ , almost shouting manner 
In which Johnson clamored -for 
cut* made economy in govern
ment sound almost lika a new| 
policy.

The President wrent around 
the Whita House, snapping out; 
what he considered to be un-1 
necessary lights. This led te a ! 
natlonsri^ rash of wisecracks i 
about "Lightbulb Johnson" and| 
his daughters having to <Jo i 
their homework by firelight.

Johnson apparently read the 
public temperature accurately. 
He knew perfectly well that 
cutting out even a hundred 
lightbulbs would not save, any j 
staggering amount of federal 
money, but hi* action # a i sym
bolic.

Keanedy Staff Departs
With first - of - the • year 

messages and the budget safe
ly delivered to Congress, some 
of the key Kennedy staff mem
ber* began to leave for other 
pastures — Theodore C. Soren-i 
sen. Arthur Schlesinger Jr., 
Pierre Salinger and quite a few 
other* on lower or weretarial 
echelons.

And Johnson also began to 
bring Into the government men 
and women he had known in

—

4  y

I#

C U B ’S  A  G O O D  S C O U T —
• Littla fellow scrambles hb 
, way out of the aa-y«t4tasnad 
: baar pool at the whlpsaade,' 
(England, soo. Mom and sis 
; stand ready to give tha polar 
. bear cub a paw.

4Jhlmann & Co.
Member of New York Stock Exchange

INVITES YOU
Art J. In Charge

OPEN. DAUlY  8. A.M. TO 5 PiiA.
, 0  Stock Inforrriation I * •' i
•  New. York Stock Tf<jfUrLux 
0  Dow Jones News Service 
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^ P a r t ojent

CllES^ 
PASS 

{Vnlesma" Saj,**oian

llEPEAT OF A SELLOUT!
ThouMiulH of these great wa.>Jiers 
.Hold for 'i 19.9.5 la«t year. Now,

Wards offer* thi* all-time beet 
neller again, but In limited quantityl

>\ J
- .J ! J 'J

t '

feu '

■ «

eatreei m mwM « f  
W«Mh •• wmS.

the Kennedy administration »ip *ge i and television screens.
In those early weeks. John- During the Christmas holidays ] 

son’s every public utterance at his ranch outside Johnson .gold reserxes as of the end of 
was heavily interlarded with'City, .Tex.. *  day seldom passed 11963 
references to and quotations; that he was not In personal con-j '“ Under the 25 per cent re- 
from the late Pirsident. John-] tact with reporters and photog-.serv* requirement,”  P r i c e  
son quite sincerely clung to the rapheri. He entertained West'said, "we must have 113 billion 
cabinet and the Kennedy staff German Chancellor Ludwig E r-; to back up our present c u r- 
at the White House, urging one,hard in a folksy, . broad-,rency. That leaves only 12 6 
and all to stay on the job. ;brimmed manner that made the'billion in free gold to back up 

His State of the Union mes-|p*pers all over the world. our foreign-heM doUart. So long 
sage to Congress In January; Gradually the country began.*4 we retain the 25 per cent 
was largely a replay orjto know Johnson as a . driving,' factor there is, at least, some 
restatement of Kenney poll- almost hyperactive but incredi- stability to our dollar, despite 
cies. but a shiR away from a bly human person as he danced , its ever-decreasing purchasing 
blind foHow-the-leader conduct long hours in the White House power. Removal of this s a f e- 
of the presidency was begin-lEut Room at some of the first guard would be a signal to na- 
ning to manifest itself. post-mourning parties, tweaked itions holding American dollars

Tore lato Budget Ihis beagles by the ears to the i that our domestic money policies
For one thing. Johnson liter-1annoyance of certain sensitive are in danger. Like an o ld -  

ally tore into the new budget'dog-lovers, held pres* confer-. fashioned ’run’ on a bank,, 
as It had bean prepared underjmccs f t  atLimaacing variety of,we would be inviting f o r e i g n  
Kennedy appointees. Economy,{locations ranging from hay|countries holding dollars to ex-, 
frugality and prudence becanoe i bales beside the Pedemales; ercise the right we offer them 
watchwords. Johnson was at-1 River in Texas to the White [to demand gold . in redeeming J 
tempting to beat some of Ken-^House driveway and hunted {dollars.”

Pric* said in his opinion 25 
cents on the.dollar is “ an abao- 
lute minimum raserv* for any j

1>.

’ Hihric.

•r«pi I

M«4<l Sf IS

dear from a Lincoln Contioen- 
UL

FighU For BUI
As hla first six months ended, reasoaable guarantee of o ur .  

Ilea within the Hold-over caM-jhe was fighting for an undiluted,curreacy.*’ He referred to the' 
net notably Defense Secretary I civil rights bill. He was using current shift from the “ Silver 
Robert S. McNamara who every tool acquired in his long Certificate”  to the "Federal Re-! 
plunged with apparent relish career on CafAtol Hill to rasur-'serve Note”  dollar bill, saying,. 
Into cutting dead branches, rect the farm bill and save the “ When the federal government ij 
from the defense tree — out- foreign aid appropriation from , starts to monkey around wlth[j 
moded and unneedad m ilita^ emasculation. {the people’s money, questions i
Installations which had beenj Johoaon's legislative accom- start popping up. Why was this 
kept going beyond true utility! pijehments must await late June change made? Is the Treasury 
largely as a sop to congress- for proper assessment, but he Department launching a new 
men and voters of districts, in , ̂ -as determined to call Con- kind of money backed up only 
which these old Installations'gross back into sesSion after by a printing press? More than 
were situated. the nominating conventions — any of us, public officials in

15' fREEZERS
EACH SIGNATURE MODEL HOLDS 
OVER Vs-TON FOOD SUPPLY!

m
CHOICE

'1 •  Upright keeps 510 lbs. at your fingertips I
•  Easy-to-reach refrigerated shelves 

[•̂  e Bonus storage in door; certified zero*
•  Oiest is wide ond deep for bulky foods 
e lift-up basket; 526 lb. storage; certified 0*

SIGNATURE PUSHBUTTON W A S H ER -  
2 SPEED S. 12 AUTOMATIC CYCLES!

•  Touch a button, turn a 
dial—it's ready

•  Provt<fea rlgbl wosbr 
rinse, spin speeds

•  Selector saves wafkf 
on small washioo'**

•  2 'Speed washing and 
2-speed rinsing

•  Super-wash cyde for 
extra-grimy loads

Electric d r y e r .• $ 1 3 9 . 
Gas dryer............( $ 1 6 9 . .

HMION'WM I  J.OMC.oow.

'J
f  rOVH A f f M A N a  Off Q U A U m
4 S i«na »u r* o p p K < m M  o r *  m o d *  b y  I*ad in 9  
«  m o fw fodurnrt to  W ords  r ig id  ip * c i fk o N o m ~  
H qwoHty-toftod b y  W ord s  fo r  top  p or fom ion co l

.awOMB

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
Washington must surely know 
the risk involved when the Am
erican citizen begins to l o s e  
confidence in his money.”  The 
Bureau of Labor Statistics re
cently announced that today’s 
dollar is worth 44 9 cents by 1939 
standards.

Price said, " I f  BLS figures 
were projected from 1933 or 
even earlier, today’s d o l l a r  
would buy only about as much 
as 20 cents bought 30 years ago.

' The real test of the value of 
money is in what it will buy. 
When more and more dollars 
buys less and less In goods and 
services the country is involved 

^wlth inflation. If inflation is al
lowed to get out of control, our 
people will have to have a 
wheelbarrow full of money to 
btiy one loaf of bread, as did 
the Chinese just after W o r l d  
War II ."

Attacking the fiscal policie.s 
of the federal government. 
Price said ‘ 'Irresponsibility in 
tax money management ia one 
of the deadliest of human mis
takes. The U.S. has scattered 
its dollars (hrougTi no less than 
104 ftf the some 120 organized na
tions in the world in the form 
of Foreign Aid. It has dissipat
ed its gold from a reserve of; 
124.1 billion in 1949 to the cur-' 
rent level of 115 6 billion. It 
wastes hundreds of millions of 
dollars in loans, gifts and grants. 
on thousands of domestic pro
jects. It drives private firms 
out of business with p u b I i c J 

: money financing lavish units of 
^comp^tion, and federal funds 
quarantee loans in every con
ceivable field of free enterprise.

'With an obligation estimated 
at over $300 billion in future So
da! Security benefits; a nation
al debt of 9317 billion; a one- 
y«ar budget of almost 996 bil
lion, and projected annual ex
penditures of wall over .1110 
bilMon; aid. a tax structure that • 
amounts to near - confiacation 
despite th* ill • conceived tsa j 
Ctit, Congress would be far wis
er to increase rather than de-; 
creaae Us reserve requirements j 

J o f  gold." 1

1 0 . m m

w

I .— ^ P - S A V E  $51

6y300 RYU flONATURB 
PUSHBUYYON COOUNG

Rdf. 249.05

•  15,000 ETUs for nuiti-room comfort
•  Setting* for fon only, lo-cool, hi-cool
•  Automatic thermostat control
•  Filters, dehumidifle* os it dreuiote*
•  Rustproof cabinet ^  ■ q q
•  No-draft defiectors |  # #

NEM A

NO M ONIT DOWN

•  Convenient pushbutton control for 
off, fon, lo-cool, hi-coof

•  Adjustobln thermostat lets you 
dial Ihn temperature you want

•  Cook, fUten; dehumidifies up to 
1.8 pts. of wafer per hour

•  Permanent filter; zinc-eJod rust* 
resistont steel cabinet.

GAS OR ELECTRIC- '(!
Signature eye-level Ranges!

30' ELECTRIC
e Automatic clock-controlled oven 
e Removable oven elements 
e Space-saving glide-out cooktop 
e Beige sides; gloss oven dpor

30'̂  GAS MODEL
e Automatic dock-controlled oven 
e Oven light; porcelain oven lining 
•  All burners light automoticolly 
e Beige sides; gloss oven door

Regularly 229.95

$ 1

RegulartT 249.95

NO MONEY DOWN
.JBEiT l-
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Conservation Top 
Subject at School

-  OLYMPIA. W «h  (LTD  ~  
-ContentUon of n«tur«l re- 

tources might sound like just 
• another classroom s u b j e c t ,  
duller than most But to many 
sixth graders m Washington 
state It is high adventure 

Children from is of th e  
state s school districts spend a 
veek every year at a camp m 

I the ssoods learning about trees 
niJdlife, wafer, soil and th e  
world around them 

The kids sa> ' they lo\ e it 
Their teachers say they learn 
more in the «eek  at camp then 
they could in a year in the 
elasiroom

Conservation is an important 
ifubiect in Umber rich W ashing
ton. So important that state 
law requires all schools to 
teach the subject in the sixth 
grade

Most school districts « Inch 
do not send their children to

e Youth 
- Center 
Calendar

TArea S+uden+s
k.

I To Ba Graduated 
! At Texas Tech on

camp proMde a one-day nature 
excursion to-nearby forests or 
lakes. An esUmated 25.000 stu
dents participate in the field 
trips every year.

But to children In the High- 
line district near Seattle, a I 
one-day trip would be pale fart! 
compared with the week theyj 
spend at Camp Waskowitzi 
about 25 miles east of the city. I

When ,the Camp W'askowitr 
wa.s inaugurated eight years 
ago it was the first of its kind 
in the state Today there a re , 
similar camps in Pierce, King.: 
.Snohomish. Walla Walla, Oka-1 
nogan and Kittitas counties, j

The course of study at Camp' 
Waskowitf includes tree prun-1 
ing, fish planting identification i 
of types of moss and species of \ 
tree.s and general information i 
about nature anfl the wise use 
of its gifts.

MONDAY
1:00—Open: All Ages-Swim: 

Enrollment for Red Cross Swim 
Lessons for summer

4 OO—Polywog Lessons
5 OO—Beginners Lessons
6.00— All Ages Swim
7 05—Dairy Queen vs Surplus 
City
8 00—Hi-L’and vs Eloise
9 0(V—Jaycee Ettes vs Ogden 
and son

Tl'ESDAY
Closed

WEDN’ESDAY 
1 OO—Open, ,AU Agfs Swim
4 00—Polywod Lessons
5 00—Beginners Lessons
6 OO-.All .̂ ge.s Swim
7 00—Round Dancers

THURSDAY
' 1:00—Open; All Ages Swim

4 00—Polyw og Lessons
5 00—Beginners Lessons
6 00—All .\ges Swim
7.00— Kamily Swim; Marine 
Tipster vs Cabot
8 00—Western Auto vs Kina 
8 30—All .Ages Swim 
9:00—Hi-Land vs Southwell

FRIDAY
1:00—Open; All .Ages Swim 
4 00—Polywog Lessons 
5:00—Beginners Lessons 
6 OO—All Ages Swim

LUBBOCK 'Spli — T e x a s  
Tech will confer a i-ecord num
ber of dipioma.s during spring 
commencement exercises at 8 
p.m. May 30 in Lubbock Muni
cipal Coliseum.

-Approximately 1.100 student.s 
are degree candidates for the 
graduation ceremony, w h i c h  
will feature an address by Dr. 
.Joseph Rovall Smiley, president 
of the Iniversity of Colorado, 
Boulder. Colo.

■Among the candidates for de- 
CTes are the following s t u 
dents from Pampa;

.School of Enginee-tng: Donald 
Ix»e Maple, Lary Claxton Trol- 
Iingcr. Gerald Comer Johnson. 
Dewayne l.ovincgood and Rich
ard I.ee White
-  School of Arts and .Sciences: 
Jay Louis Solomon, Fred Wal
ter Williams. Darrel! E u g e n e  
Cockrell. Johnny Lynn Little, 
Kaien Starr Capps. Judith Neff 
Mastin. Phyllis De.Anne Thom- 
ton Trollinger and Bemalou Mc- 
.Minn May.

School of Business Adminis
tration John Iienton A y r e s ,  
Richard Dean Beale. Jon Clyde 
Elhs and Wayne Lee Harri
son.

School of Home Economics: 
Shirley Wright Greene.

School of Agriculture: James 
D. Swinford.

Stai^ Gets 7 
Gas Storage i

n n

A M S N D M IN T  NO ->
Te Rultii of r«n h «n rtl» r,roun<l 
'a l» r  C"n»«rv»u<*n P i»lr le t  .Vo

o f rtw ConoaiMt Rlvor. in T * »-

To *rrortf#Rro— Sootloa- W o f; 
A rilc l* 1« of th« T « i « i  Conotltutionl

DALLAS (SpU — Lone Star crease the utility of the Pecan :
Gas Company has received RaiI-|Station storage. The Pecan Sta-1 J ; " . ' ’h.rr:,
road Commission of Texas ap- tion project is located one mile sy adopt»<i m is* auut or th* uu-j 
proval to operate an u n d e r-from  the company’s RH. pipe-1‘ '’a ',, of ruioi m oonfiioi i
ground natural gas storage pro- Un* system.  ̂ iwith u» •m»ndm»ni «r# h«r»by r« |
ject 10 miles south of San An- Pecan Station will be t h e '’*An‘'Am*n<iinon( to th« ruIm  of th«| 
gelo in Tom Green County be-eighth gas storage project «p - , rici .̂v l̂ *'* eSu.h^'^'ha
ginning July 1, according to Carl erated by Lone Star. Seven such c«n»di«n Rtv*r. with nuiriot "f**''* 
M. Hill, Lone Star’s exploration projects, now in operation, have: {,7VlIllid«d'lo 
and gas supply vice president, a total storage capacity of 78} ,, AMiNowaNT
Construction of above-ground fa- billion cubic feet of natural gas ; -w  h «r »  »n y  hoi» i» h »r «a ft»r  dmiod 
cilities is scheduled to begin and a maximum 24-hour wi th-' p»rp«.», th» Bo.rd 
.August 1.

Designated the Pecan Station fe«t of gas 
Storage project and scheduled

•hall rMuIra
ry puriK* 
th « rlrifhlUr of  •aM

drawal rate of 617 million cubic pioratory hoi» t»
trici o ft lr »  Inralad m W htia Da«r. 
Taaaa prior to tha Initiatton of aaid 
drlUlnr and to gi \»  to tha diairirt 
managar tha nama of tha company ny 
whom aaid drillar is araployad. tha: 
location of aaid axploraiory hola, tha | 
purpoaa fo r  aaid hol» and any ethar i 
raaannahla and nacaasary information [ 
ranulrad hy aaid n iatrlct (o  anahia { 
said n iitr ir t  to axarciaa tha p oa a r ij 
and functieni of tha *ta ta  of Taxaa 

"Coitiplaia rarorda shall ha Vapi j 
and raporta tharaof mads to tha Pis

Area Drilling Intentions
631 The Shemrock OU It G i  • H4:G.V, com. 4-12-64. pot, 

'Corp. — Citizens NationtJ Bank BOPD, GOR 240. perf. 3129 to

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

for completion in early 1965, the ^
project Will have a storage cm-.^ 0 1 * ^ 0 5 1 0 0  O T O U p  
pacify of 2 2 billion cubic feet . . t a n  
of natural gas in the Canyon M O O n l l Q  I f l  B o r Q O r  
Lime formation at a depth of ^  ^
4,400 feet. Gas storage is ex- BORGER (SpD — The next 
pected to begin during the falLregular session of the National
of 1961, Mr. Hill said. Association of Corrosion Engi-1 such raenrds ahaii tnciuVia an arrurats i

Mr. Hill indicated that maxi- neers will b€ held a Sutphen’s , ? l̂Jl,Vri;i,l7thVdaVJr!Vt*nn 1
mum injection will approach 10 Barbecue in Borger on Monday hoiaa as
million cubic feet of natural night. thtii fuH with th* DtMrt<*t bpam
gas per day during the summer A social hour at 6 30 will pre- a^v cJmp“ :
months,% and maximum with- cede the dinner at 7, A round tinn n( th* w«ll 
drawal potential will be 50 to 70 table discussion has been plan-! ,̂ ,̂n'Jd 'Ĵ Jny**hoi# tV
million cubic feet of gas during ned and members are asked to »*'»" ?>’• t«p of any
any given 24-hour period. The bring any problems or questions deremund n x iar ' «> dafrnv;rTF A fO cu  

company also hopes to recover ’This meeting will be the *fir''th'*'Sm^pt»V m
tmore than 600.000 barrels of oil of the season for the groutr. imctmnrwioaicai or other mforma-

' tton which mav h« ohtalnad hy p tn*i- 
ratina th* aarth with a drill hit. and 
Inriudea what la commonly raftrred 
to In tha Induatry aa ‘allm holaa taatt.’ 
>ora hole teala' lu* aalamocraph graph . 
laata holaa' and tha Ilka, inriuding 
water wall laat holaa."

Kola f l
, X .L  A t  « . . .  r. ".Vny hola heralnaftar drilled for ex

I How ever, the company plans to the assets of Vitauc Battery: pioratorv purpoaa ahaii ba goTtmao
Join its RH pipeline system with Co. and Allied Battery Co. of .Td‘'; i r ; “ «  *o
its R pipeline system north of,Dallas. Tex. Terms of the 
San Angelo and thereby in-1 agreement were not disclosed.

waale of the underg round w ttpr. —  
which Incudea the pollution o f harmful 
alteration of the characier of tha un
derground water within tha under
ground le i^ v o lr  hy maana o f aalt 
watar or ndier delelarloua m atter ad
mitted from anme other atretuni or 
airata or from the aurfac# of the 
ground. All oparatlona. Including the 
abandonment and plugging of aaid 
hoIe» ahalt ha carried out aurh that 
nn pollutina o f The undarground rt- 
aen-oie will occur aa a reault o f tha 
drilling, abandonment, or plugging.

"An  aiploratory hole’ aa herein de
fined te env hole drilled to a depth 
greater than tha lop of any atratum 
containing underground natar, aa 
'underground w aier’ la defined In 
Atlcle T ttd -ir, Reviled Civil Statutea 
of th* Stale of Texaa for the purpoae 
of aecurinx geologtcel or other infor
mation which mav he obtained hy 
penetrating the earth with a drill hit, 
and include! what 1« commonly re- 
ferred in In the Induatry aa water 
te it  holea 'attm hole taata. "core hold 
taata’ nr aeiainograph graph teat holea' 
and the like."

Rule II
"There ahaii not ha eat off, detonat

ed. or diacharged any exploalva w ith
in the hounda of ihle Diarriet at any 
point or ploi a hatwaaa lha raA bada. —- 
w-hirh form the haaa o f tha OgallalS 
undarground water raaerveir and th# 
top of any atratum containing under
ground water, ea 'undarground water*
11 defined In Article Tllh-lC. ReviaeS 
Civil Statutea of the State of T en aa " 
Canadian Itlvar In Texaa.

Panhandle Ground Water Conaarva- 
tlon niatrlct Vo. » South o f ths

a/ John H. Hamly, Praaidant I

from ths storage reservoir dur- 
hiK its active life. _  j.ACQUIRES BATTERY FIRMS |

Initially. Pecan Station prl-1 N*EW YORK (U P I)—General 
manly will serve the company’s Battery k  Ceramic Corp. has 
San .Angelo distribution system.'signed an agreement to acquire}

the conaarvihg. prattrring. pretactlng 
and rocharging of tha underground 
watar roatrvoir, to 'th a  prevention o f

w. s.
FANNON 

INC.
Galf Warren G u  

Distributor
24 Hr. Deilvery Service

Drilling Riga t>eaaioatl« Irr iga
tion *  Traetor Tanks SarvleaS.
All Typaa Butana *  Prspama 
Parts and tanks for sale.

4-3721 — M l W. Brown 
Pampa, Texas “

INTE.NTTONS TO DRILL 
Ochiltree County

(Parnell Lower Morrow Gas) Trusteo “ G " No. 2 — 660 fr E 3148, TD 3349 
Sun Oil Co. ^  Parnell Bros L  S lines of Sec. 344 , 43, H&TC, j Phillips Petroleum Co. — 

No. 4 — 2640 fr. N k  1320 fr E PD 11.600 Bascla No 3 — Sec. 177, B2. |ti
Inies of Sec. 310, 43, H iTC, P (Bechthold Tonkawt) H4GN, com. 5-12-64, pot. 40 
10 150 Wilcox Oil Co. — Bechthold BOPD. GOR 1500, perf. 3034 to

Eamiwortb-Conner  ̂ — 1960 fr E 8f 660 fr. S 3144, TD 3178
lines of Sec. 27, 10, H TiB , PD Hutchinson County '|
6300 (Panhandle)

5!oore County M. M. Travis et al — Ebson ;
( Panhandle 1 ;No 7 — Sec. 66. 46, H*TC. com. i

Socony Mobile Oil Co. — Nun- 4-2.5-64, pot 30 BOPD, GOR 1-1,

I 'n T - " c : ‘6  'o n « . r  w ’ i « ” V t  I
0 6 — 660 fr S A- 1960 fr E ^ Ochiltree County

nr, V (Spicer Alarmaton)
Crest Exploration Co. — Spl- 

(Panhandle) leer No. 3-22 — Sec. 22. 4-T.
M. M. Travis, el al — Devo t AN’O, com. 4-.3064, pot. 177 

Texaco Inc. — M. R. 55'nght \o. 4 — 1098 fr, W k 36.T0 fr. POPD GOR 1170, perf. 6544 to 
No. 5 — 660 fr S & E lines of s lines of Sec. 66. 46. H&TC, PD 6668 TO 6788

Des Moines I
Morrison Oil A- Gas (!o. — T. 

J 0 Dell-C G Je-well No 1 — 
66ft fr. N  If 1980 fr W lines of 
See 8, 12. HA-GN. PD 7000

, ”  u -  Twv, t a n o , p d  3 700
Imw of Sec. 5, JT, TVTSG, PD Hutchinson CountT
6 850

(Spicer .Marmaton)

,3150 Fafnsworlh-Conner 
(Des .Moines 1 

H. F. Sears —Hawk No. 2 —

Sec. 7. JT. T5VNG. PD 6.975
(Terrs ton T .  4  L. Morrow I  (West Panhandle Red Cave)
YTorrrsoh 0)1 k  Ga.s Co. —-Joe PbUbps Petroleum Co. — Bi- 

Stor*>-L. George Gas Unit No. 1 vins ‘ 'HH" No. 2 — 900 fr. E s»<>. 9 12, H&G\. com. 5-3-64. 
— 990 fr. N A- E lines of Sec. 51, A .330 fr S lines of Sec. 86, 46, pot i<w ROPD, GOR tstm, T P ' 
11. Ahrenbeck. PD 8100 h ATC. PD 2000 M75, t D 68.56

(arson County | Potter County (West Lips Cleveland)
(Panhandiel ' (Wildcat) ,  P a n  American Petroleum

Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc — Texaco Inc — L T Bivins Corp. — Person “ F ”  No. 1 — 
Galdys 0  Neal No 2 — 990 fr. No. 1 — 660 fr N A W lines of Sec. 17, 44. Hooper, com. 7-20-
W Ic 1650 fr. N lines of Sec. 50. Sec 190 2. ABAM. PD 5.200 63. pot 1580 MCFD, perf. 6716 to
4. IlfG.N. PD 3,300 (West Panhandle) 8739, TD 8928 |

Texaco Inc. — First S t a t e  Panhandle Eastern Pipo Line Wheeler CountT |
Bank of WhiU Deer No 28 — Co, — State No. 1-6B (Canadian (Mobeetle Upper Mirrourl) 
2339 fr. N k  1675 fr. E lines of River Bed Lease), 7776 .N k  535 P a n  American Petroleum
Sec. 51, 4. lAGN, PD 3550, W of Sec. LD5. 46. HATC, PD Com. -  Mobeelie Operating

2.020 Unit P-A “ F ”  No 4 -vSec. 46.
Texaco Inc — First State Gray County a  5, HAGN. com. 4-28-64. pot

Bank of Whit# Deer No 2 9 -  (Panhandle) im  BOPD GOR 776, perf. 7221
1600 fr N A 1000 fr. E lines of J W Gayden — Wm. Jack- to 7224. TD 7456 
Sec. 51. 4. lAGN, PD 3.350 ion .No. 5 — 990 fr. W A S lines 1 P U  GGED W ELLS 
amended of Sec. 94. B-2, HAGN. PD 3,200, Carson County

Texaco Inc. — _Firil State Gayden A Dunigan — Worley 1 (Panhandle)
Bank of W hit# Deer No 27 — No 9 — 380 fr. S A .330 fr. E Power Petroleum Co. — Bur- 
2060 fr N A 2610 fr. E lines of lines of Sec. 39, 3. lAGN, PD nett ” A " No. 3 — Sec. 2. 5.

ik^oic pcm THJirr
f M i x i i i i t  n n c R D K E

:!t

Sec. 51. 4. lA-GN, PD 3,440. 
amended <

Texaco Inc, — First State 
Bank of White Deer Vo. 30 — 
830 fr. E A 2339 fr. N  lines of 

lA-GN, PD

3,100
COMPLETIONS 
Moore County 
(Panhandle)

The Shamrock (311 A
Sec. 51, 4, lA-GN, PD 3,550, Corp. — T J. Vunelv et al No 
amended 3 -  Sec. 183. 3-T, TANO, com.

Hansford County ;4-7-64, pot. 96 BOPD. GOR
(Hansford Morrow) tstm , perf. 3194 to 3345, ’TD

Cr#it Exploration Co. — Bry- 3463
ant No 1-55 — 2310 fr. E A S Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc. — 112, B2. HAGN, plugged 5-16- 
lin#8 of Sec 55. 4-T, TANO, PD Powell A Gentry No. I  — Sec.; 64, TD 3439. Dry

lAGN, plugged 5-9-64, TD 3108, 
oil

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 
Burnett “ D”  No 1-18 — Sec. 16. 

G a s s .  lAGN. plugged 5-KMM, TD 
3505. Dry

Gray County 
_  (Panhandle)
Northern Natural Gas Prod. 

Co, — Madden No, 2C — Sec.

• 300 200. 3-T. TANO. com. 4-24-64,
(Hansford Upper Morrow) pot 29 BOPD GOR 1387, perf. 

Monsanto Co, — Ora No. 2 — 3229 to 3448. TD 3550 
1980 fr E A S Unes of Sec, 6, 1, Gray County
HAGN, PD 7 900 (Panhandle)

Lipscomb County 
(Ceburn Lower Morroyi)

O e ft  Exploration Ce. —Mel- TD 3255. Oil

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Sunray DX Oil Co. — D. Har
rington. No. — Sec. -. 3T, 
Thomas Roes, plugged 5-3-64,

(too No. 2-95 -'- Sec 95. B-2.

rTrip le Treat Special
SUNDAY and MONDAY
CH EF BURGER 

ORDER of FRIES 
SHAKE
O N L Y . . . .

14-oz.

■ 2201
Ptrryton
Parkway

Phone 
MO .5-2121

Horrip o f fht» W orltic Grvdtpct IbC Harnburqpr!

Sunray DX Oil Co. -  D^ Har
rington No. 2 — Sec. •, 3T, 
Thomas Ro.vs, plugged 4-30-64, j 
TD 3257, OU ,

Sunray DX Oil Co, —D. Har-; 
rington No, 5_— .Sec. 3T, 
Thomas Ross, plugged 5-1-64, 
TD 3257. Oil

Hansford Cnnntr 
(Wildcat)

Texas Crude Oil Co. — Col- 
lard No. 1 — Sec. 7. 3. SA A 
MGRR* plugged 5-644, TD 6175, 
Dry

Texas Crude Oil Co. — Dird- 
weU No. 1 — Sec. 190. 45, HATC, 
plugged 5444, TD 6281, Dry 

(Brillhart Upper Morrow) 
Petroleum, Inc. — Flowers 

No. 1 -  Sec. 7, 1. WCRR, plug
ged 5444. TD 6903, Dry 

(N.W. Horizon Clevelaad) 
Horlson OU A Gag Co. — Lee- 

WUbanka No. 1-70 -  Sec. 70.
4- T. TANO. ’TD 8200. plugged 5- 
844. OU

Lipccomb Couaty 
(F ru s  Tonkawa)

Texaco Inc. — Anna Frasa 
*‘D”  No. 3 -  Sec 18. 10. HTAB, 
plugged 8-14-64, TD 6305, Dry 

Ochiltree C eu ty 
(Llpa)

Graham • Michaelii Drilling 
Co. — Harbaugh No. 1 (Dual) 
— Sec 141, 1,3. TANO. plugged
5- 5-64, ’l l )  9620, Dual (oU and

.aWiaaa'akia'wisii « r iin ;ii

HOTPOINT MODfl C8PS1SI

15 ft. Hotpoint Combination
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
SOOQ95 With Trad*

N«.Pr*4f 13; IdT-lh trMtsr kes
twing-eut boikai, n«vtr n*«di datrnihnf; ilidw- 
•w) iiialvai; twin p«rc«lain cnipari; daluxt dairy 
Slera aras; reHf avt an whaali tar aaty claaninf.

HOTPOINT MODIl PVS14I

14 cu. ft.
FREEZER

$ 0 4 0 9 5  With Trad#

Pathifysiz# Hatpaltif vprifhl fraeier; itaras 4T3 
Ihi, I4-CJ ft tapecity; 3 raawy shalvai, can. 
vaeiant ilids-aut bosks); daap doer iterofa; r#lls 
en witaali far aary claaning.

HOTPOINT MODIt 063121
I

1 2  CU . f t .

REFRIGERATOR
$ 0 ^ 0 9 5  With Trad#

Spaco-ieviiif Hahsain) Cyela Dtfrei) 12; tw#. 
daar canvattianct; 19-lb tara-zana frtstarz 
full-width slida-aut percaloia criipor; agg end 
buttsr itaraga area. ___  J

Tfwi

KEEP COOL

Wifh '1 iotpoinfr Air Cond. 
' ̂  *  Furniture Styling »

*4.000 to 26,000 BTU
Priced From 5^ ^ (^ 95

HOME-MAKER Special Buy 
Mom a Hotpoint Dishwasher 
and well Give Her A $50 Dis

posal.
for 
only

"LUCKY 13" VACATION SPECIAL 
Com* in ond rtgistor for FREE chane* 
on 3 pc. Luggog* S«t to b« givon away 
Junt 13.13 might ba your lucky Num- 
b«r. Nothing te buy juit coma in ond 
rogistor. Drowtng Junt 13. _

t  I  ^

HOTPOINT Pint WMi H it Foahiw Wemtn Wont Mott

i.i

DAVID CALDWELL APPLIANCES & TEEVISIOII
112E. Froncii MO 5-2912
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THE F tM P k  »UIIYlltJrmAY, MAYM7t«M

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R>
2211 Perryton Parkway Pampa, Texaŝ

OPEN 9 A.M.-9 P.M. OPEN TILL 10 PM THURS.
"Where You Buy The Best For Less..a"

PRICES
GOOD

&

L U X
Pink Lotion Liquid

4 5 'For DishM 
Regular 89c 

GIBSON'S 
DLSt̂ OI NT PRICE

No Refunds
On Sale Merchandise

BOMBER BUSHWACKER LURES
I T

Assorted Colors 
Reg. Sl.lO
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

MINNOW BUCKETS
*1.47Aluminum No. 220 

Reg. 2.95
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

LAVORIS
MOUTH W ASH

Decorator Apathecory 
Decanter Reg. $1.49

Gibson s
DitCa V  U C
Price_____

Read This 
Ad

SILEX  HAND CRA N K

IC E  CREAM
- FREEZER

Regular $14.95

No. 2284

4 QT.
Gibten't.Diicount.Price .

Ho*pit*l Brand

Epson Salts
5 lb. I Mg Reg. 98c 
GIBSON’S ^ Q C
m sro iN T
PRICK

Musical 
Pull Toys

SCH ICK  RAZOR
M AGN A ELECTRIC  POWER

$1 197Reg. 24.95

GiaSON’S DlSCOl NT 

PR IC E .................... .

Ready to fly

Planes 17c
LADIES
SHIFTS

$ 7 9 7  $ 5 2 7
^  ind ^

Remington Rand 
Startira Portable

TYPEWRITER
Pro-Lon

Brush And Comb Set
Reg. $1.69 

GIBSON’S 
DISC.
PR ICE  ..............

Regular 79.95 
Gibson's 

Discount . 
Price .

WTilTE 
RAIN

HAIR SPRAY

N«. PG S5S Reg. I .n  
GIBSON’S .
DISC PRICE ...........

W A LKER

BASEBALL 
GLO VE

5̂.97

Westinghouse Custom 2 Slice

TOASTER
Wide Slots •  High Toaster Lift 

Reg. 19.95

14 or.
GIBSON'S
DISCOl'NT
PRICE

Bathrooom

GIBSON’S
DISCOUNT
PRICK 1 1 .9 7

DOMINON MANICURE SET
Complete with C aO  0 7

TINY C H A H Y  
L'h’s.,................ $7.97
Regina No. 216

Floor Polisher

Shick comfort control dial
ADJUSTABLE RAZOR
GIBSON’S DISCOUNT P R IC E ..............

99‘
Tame Family Size, Reg. $1.59

CREAM RINSE
GIBSON’S DISCOUNT P R IC E ..............

93‘
boxzema Reg. $1.50

Cover Girl Mofte Moke Up
GIBSON’S DISCOUNT P R IC E ..............

93̂
Pond’s Angel Skin 11 oi. Reg $2.50

L  HAND SKIN CREAM
m .  GIBSON’S DISCOUNT PRICE .. . .

69*

SPACE SAVER ,
Reg. 9.98 GIBSON’S DISCOUNT PRICE V

NEW SHIPMENT
CUTLER BABY WEAR

4 Pr. Baby Plastic 
Pants S-M-L-XL

DEODORANTRT
.Mennen Speed Stirk

, Scrubs—waxes—Polishes—Buffs 
GIRSON’S C4
DISC. ^
PRICE . - .-.-TV7.. 27.97
Landay
W A T C H E S
Bracalat and Nachlaea Tyaa

Price
Dormeyer No. GW-2 Reg 29.95

Grill-Well and Cover
GIBSON S DISC. PRICE

197

Honging 
 ̂  ̂ Mahogany 

Barometer
Reg $24 95

OibMR't
DhcMiiit
Price ‘3.77

A M ITY

BOX
JEWELRY

For Men O A.siorted 
Styles •  Reg s on 

G^SM'e 
DlsCMNt 
Price *3.77

D ICK  T R A C Y
CRIM E STOPPER

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
P R IC E _____

47

W ESTINGHOUSE  
40 CU P BUFFET

COFFEE MAKER
Reg. $39.98 #

GIBSON’ S ▼
Dwcon^T
PR ICE  . . . . .

97

Plastic Coated

PLAYING CARDS
Assorted Colors. Asort. Styles

Reg. He GIBSON’S DISCOITVT PRICE .

9 Volt
TRANSISTOR
BAHERIES

NEW^Sentle Blue

H a l o
S M A M O O O
Maktfs Hair 

Look Alive with Shine 
Feel Alive with Bod^

;iM -V •!»#«#$#
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ColtsOpenPlay 
On RoadToday 11

Chisox Move in Front 
Baltimore

A mixed bag of '^bungsters 
and olditcrs will take the field 
this aflemoon at 2 pm  when 
the Pampa Colt.s ojicn their liW4 
baseball season with a practice 
game at Stinnett.

Shorthanded, as many of his 
regulars arc .'itill playing lor 
their college teams and not >ct 
home for the summer, manager 
Tom tTlover has hterally siaiur- 
ed the cit>’ for a lineup, includ
ing himself and Have Turcotte 
as utility men'

(ilover. a fine catcher more 
years ago than he likes to re
member. and Turcotte. long re
tired Irom an active role to take 
over a Babe Huth team success
fully. have literally dug them
selves out of retirement for the 
occasion (llover says that the 
pair will play anywhere they 
are needed, but ho[H>s that the 
occa.sion will not arise.

.\11 but one of his pitcmng 
staff are back and will see ac- 
tion in the practice game Mike; 
I ’lark. former Pampa High all- 
district who has returned to the 
diamond wars, will be the prob
able starter Jerrv (Ttnver. his 
ace last year, will be home for 
the week end from .Amarillo Col
lege. where he was named 
all-conference, and wiU hurl an 
inning or two

Blarin' Bobfiy Price, big left-1 
hander up from the I’ ampa Reb
els, is slated to go several mn- 
ings. as is Wallace Matthew 
from Sweetwater. Okla. B i l l  
Tele Treloggen. Kansas Ameri
can Legion pitcher, is not sched
uled to throw, but will see out
field or mlield duty, as will .Ned 
Patterson, another of last sea
son's hurlers.

Only Colt hurler not available 
for duty is KovVe Harnsberger, 
still at Wav land College Other 
collegians who wiU miss the 
(iamc arc third - baseman Keith 
Gregory and catcher M i k t 
Stewart at TCP; with Roy Oon 
Stephens and Chuck Brookshire, 
also expected later in the sea
son.

Glover. Clark and Patterson 
will cover first base. Merle Ter
rell. formei PUS baseballer and 
eager, will play second. M at
thew and Cotton Hargrove will 
be at short, with Gary Hill at 
third base.

Jerry Layne of Odessa will be 
the only icguiar outfielder at 
the game, with all the pitchers 
slated to split the other two 
berths Hargrove is ex()ected to 
do most of the catohing with tlie 
“ oldliincrs" in reserve

This will Ik* Stinnett's first 
game of the season also Seven- 
th in the Tri-State iKiague last

’Chicago Coasts 
.Over Senators

Braves Batter 
Cardinals, 8-4

J

W.AIX.ACK .MATTHKW JK K R Y ( i lA H K R BOBBY PR ICK

All But Four 
Spots Filled In 
50Q’Mile Classic

7

Grand Slammer 
Defeats Yankees ...7

NEW YORK (U PI) —Roold*
I CHICAGO (U P I) — -T h e ' MILWAUKEE (U P l) — The second b a s e m a n  Bobby
. league-leading Chicago White Milwaukee Braves slammed lOioop’s bases-filled home run
Sox scored nine runs In the four home runs, two of them by sixth inning tagged Al
second inning Saturday and rookie Rico Carty, to defeat the;
coasted to a 14-2 wn over the St. Louis Cardinals and Roger.^®^t of the season Saturday 
Washihgton Senators. Craig 8-4 Saturday. when the Los Angeles Angels

It was the fourth straight i Carty’s homers, his third and 
victory for the Sox and moved.fourth since being inserted into’ ’
them a half a game ahead of the starting lineup less than t̂ wasn’t , Downing, however, 
Baltimore in the standings. two weeks ago, accounted for,"ho served up the gopher pitch. 

I Every man in the stating" five runs arid pulled the *® Knoop. The Yankees wer«
White Sox lineup except right-. Braves from a 2-0 deficit to a leading, 5-4, when Downing fUlr
fielder Floyd Robinson hit safe- lead they never relinquished. "  ̂ ‘
ly. The White Sox collected 17 _. .. .
hits off four Washington pitch- • w"® f-". ' " ’
ers, rmiallinp t h ^ i r  h i t  t o t a l  ^^e park blast by I-olipeequalling their hit total 
made against Kansas City May 
6

The 14 runs topped their pre
vious

year, they ŝ hbuld be much im- 
proved. promises manager Jim 
.Anderson Among a host of new 
players cm the loam Ls Texas 
Tech catcher Larry Anderson 
The two teams will play a re
turn pre - district game at .Pam
pa at 8 15 Wednesday night.

INDl.A.VAPOLIS, 1ml. (U PI)
— Handsome Bobby Unser, the 
tTr'st clhVfr yiiminalhtl ta.st yoai n i ioog»

GOOD START

WASHINGTON (U P D -S  a m- 
my Baugh, fresh fromMie Tex
as Christian Univ ersity c a m- 
pjjs, completed 11 of 16 passes 
in his first pro football game in 
1937 while leading the Wash
ington Redskins to a 13-3 vic
tory over the .New A’ork Giants.

when he crashed on the third Baltimore 
lap. paced eight qualifiers for Cleveland 
the JrTrmorial Day “ 500”  auto New York 
race Saturday .All but four Minnesota 
.spots were filled in the 33-car Boston 
lineup. Iletroit

The time trials will be con- 
eluded with a six-hour session ^ity
Sunday. Police estimated Satur
day’s crowd at 40.000 and the 
temperature was in the 80s 
‘ Unser a blood six-footer from

By I'nileri Press Inlernutional;Chicago at Kansas City, night 
American League Detroit at Baltimore, night

\V. L. Pet. GB Washington at Boston, night
(Only, gamos rahadutod^

13 .618 >2
12 .600 Dii
13 .567 2'/a 
15 .559 24 San Fran.
18 .471 54'x-phila
19 .441 64 s,

Milvvaukoe

National League

Saturday's Results 
Chicago 14 Washington 2 
Cleveland 22 Detroit 9 
Minnesota 5 Baltimore 1

16 23 ,410 8_
14 22 .;189 84,
12 22 . 353 9 4 'Pittsburgh 

Cincinnati

AJbuqucrque. N. .M., drove a Angeles 9 New York 5 
n^w four-wheel drive Novi at an 5 ^itv 4
SA’erage speed ot 154̂ 865 miles ^undav’s Probable Pitchers 
per hour, the fifth astest m ^vashlngton at Chicago. 2 -  
three days of qualifications, ,3.3, osteen (3-4)
giving him the inside position (1 -3 ) and Horlen
in the eighth row . j(l-D

IV. L. Pet. GB
22 13 .629
20 12 .625
S2 15 .55 5 1
19 16 .543 3
19 17 .528 34
16 18 .471 54
17 20 .459 6
14 18 .438 64
16 22 .421 74
11 25 .306 114

made against Kansas City in 
the same game.

j Sport Chutist 
Dives to Death

Alou in the sixth, and the 
'Other a solo clout by Henry 
Aaron in the eighth, were ju.st

Chicago 
x-Houston 
x-New York 

x-Night game
Saturday's Results 

Chicago 5 Cincinnati 3 
Pittsburgh 9 San Francisco 2- 
Milwaukee 8 St. Louis 4

ed the bases on a single and 
two walks with one down in the 
sixth. Bill Stafford replaced 
him and Knoop, who had drawn 
a walk with the bases full in 
the Angels’ three-run second 

..  ______ _ inn/ng, belted the ball into the
high run output of 11 *** , *̂7 !.®'®  ̂ .1 ^  ^'eld stands for his first

Hoeft took over in the si.xth mn- league grand slam.
mg to stop the Cardinals cold. who replaced

Bill White’s sixth homer of starter Bo T^linsky in the 
the year in the second scored fourth, gained credit for his 
the first Cardinal run and the first victory of the year. Bob 
■second came In on a single by. I.ee protected Duliba's victory. 
Craig, i  sacrifice By t un vvitn a .sirong fbUf-lnhlflg relief 
Flood and a double by Dick job
Groat in tlie third. .Mickey Mantle rapped Beliu*

-------------------- ,sky for a two-run homer in the-
HOUSTON (UPI I—A Hourton START OF DAM.S CUP first inning, a 450-foot rap into

sports parachrtist plumincieJ m f u ,' v o r k  ( I t p ii navU bleachers just
to his dUth Saturday when his n ,   ̂. ^  scoreboard,lu iu> ueaui ,-iaiuiuuy wm.li iu.s {pp^is matches, tops in in- _______
parachutes failed to 0|^n prop- ternational men’s team compe- j..
frly. Arnong horrified specta- inaugurated in 1900. i
tors of the fatal jump was the l ^ST ONE CHIC.AGO (U PI) —Ed Reulv

• victim s daughter. NEW YORK i UPI) -  No U.S. bach pitched a doubleheader
I The victim wa.s Carroll Gene pjgyg,. national shutout for the Chicago Cuba_
i . ^men’s singles tennLs champion-' against the Brooklyn Dodgeri

OfficiaLs said )ip was ...mn-, ---------  6̂. 1906, winnilig by"
scores of 5-0 anding with other members of the 

Houston Parachute Club, near ‘ 
an airfield northeast of Hous
ton, near Crosby, Tex,

Saunders and Harry Kuhn 
of Sugar Land jumped out of *a

I

Other drivers, in order of Detroit at Cleveland. 2 — Ra- .New York at Houston, twi-nite single-engined airplane at alti-
t.hoir .siieeds. were; Bob Vith, kow i0-3i and Wickersham (5-3) Phila at Los .Angeles, night tude of around 4„500 feet. They
Fort Bragg. Calil., 153.381; Ed- vs Ramos (1-2) and Bell (2-1).; Sunday’s Probable Pitchers .intended to have free fallen 
die Johnson. Cuyahoga Falls, Minnesota at Baltimore. 2 — Chicago at Cincinnati. 2 — until around 2,500 feet. When
Ohio. 1.52 905; .Australia's Jack Ruland (1-1) amt Stigman (0-3) Jackson (5-3i and Toth (0-1) vs. they were to open their para-
Rrabham, 152.504. Bob Harkcy, vs. Roberts (1-2) and Pappas O’Toole (2-1) and Ellis (2-1). ichules. Saunder’s main ’chute 
Indianapolis, 151.573. Bob Mat- ,(3-2i. Pittsburgh at San Francisco,2 ,did not o|)cn correctly, officials
houscr, Omaha, Neb , 151451, Los Angeles at New York, 2 — A’eale (3-3i and Gibbon (3-1) said. The parachute opened 
and Chuck Stevenson, Garden — Chance (2-1) and Newman vs. Sanford (4-3) and Shaw (3-|only partially and Saunders

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

(2-2) vs,-Bouton (3-?.) and TerjL 
ry (1-3). ,

iT IEFTfKS ! Kansas City at Boston, 2—
NEW YORK (U P I) — Thera Orabowsky tU ii and Segui 12- 

have been four southpaw mid- 3) vs. Lamabe (4-1) and Con-

I: dlcweight champions: Al Mc-jnolly (0-2).
Coy, Johnny Wilson. T i g e r ;  Monday's Gamei
Flowers 'and Lou Brouillard. j Minnesota at Los Angeles, night

jwent into a spin. When he tried

* Bowling *

Our expert rru'chanic* readjust the caster, camber 
tn~of. front wheels fo  maiwifsirturer’s 

ortgCnal .<1x^160; tioas, using modem pu lsion  
instnimenU. Replixement parts and torsion bar 
adjustment extra, il needed.

St. Ix)uis at Milwau’icce, 2 — (to open the reserve parachute, 
Washburn (2-1) and Broglio.it fouled with the other into a 
l2-3i vs. Spahn (3-3) and Le-| cordlike tangle and wonld not 
master (4-2)1 jopen. He fell to earth near the

Philadelphia at Ix>s Angeles | sound end of a rumyay.
— Running (5-1) vs. Moeller He lived only shortly after- 
(1-3) or Willhite (2-3), ward.

New York at Houston, night. ------------------ -
— Stallard (2-5) vs. Bruce (5-1) KRRDRLESS

.Monday’s Games ( HOUSTON (U P I) — Bob As-
(No game.s scheduled) ; promonte of the Houston Colts

|set a National League record by 
playing 57 consecutive errorless 

U PI) games at third base from July

TRADE-IN 
•̂•■;=T"|»0UR OLD 

M g j ^ l BATTERY

firestont
Dri-Cliarged  

Batteries

SAFETY BELTS

We’ll give you a 
generous allow ance 

for your old battery.

J I lH

Excellent quality with 
quick-release melal-to- 
metal burUe.

FO R THE Y O U N G  MAN

COMPLETE 
SET OFFER

De Luxe Cham pion
N E W  T R E A D S

RETREADS APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE 
BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

n W H lT E W A U S  OR  
B L A C K W A L L S
Any Size

for
Plus tax aryJ 
4 trade-m liras 
0t asms Siza
off your car

f i r e s t o n e

OUR STOCK OF

H. I. S.
POST GRAD SPORT COATS  

A N D  SLACKS IS MOST CO M PLETE

120  N. Grayy " MO 4-84J9

Here is an unusual sequence 
of high, even, games in one 
league, the singles.

Red Payne. 182, 197, 183 — 
[, 572. Charlie Sinclair, 230. 162,

193 — .591. John Snuggs, 194, 
178, 180 — 552. Red Herring, 
191, 185, 213 and 589.

In for some nice high games:
 ̂Agnes Cox, 197. Wylene Patrick, 
207.

I-•'High game: Charbe Sinclair,
230, Gil Burgund. 224. John Pe-

--------------------------------------
BRAIN & BRAWN 

NE:w  YORK (U P I) -  L i n e 
backer' Sam Huff of the N e w  
York Giants Is hralny as well 
as brawny. The 6-1. 230-pound 
Huff played college ball f o r  
West Virginia and wa.s named 
to the scholastic All-American 

I team.
lilt'

H i

SPORT C O A T S
New Shipment Of H.I.S.

BLEEDING MADRAS and 
SEERSUCKER SPORT CO ATS

Sizes 35 Regular to 42 Long

Not too many years ago the.terson. 221 and Red Herring’s (̂ o.N’SECUTIVE WINS 
bowbng lanes, bowling alleys 213. 1 ATLANTIC CITY, N J
then, went into hi^mation dur-^ ^  ^  j _  jockey John Sellers rode the 17 through September 19, 1962.
ing the summer because y o u ,  jy^^t week more leagues will last three winners on the O c t . ----------------------
couldn't find pin boys and it rolling along and if this small .3. 1961 racing program and the STEALJ<:RS 
was jwA too dam  hoL- - ‘ segmentja afr-bHbeation wa-araffrst five the foilowing day ati WASHINGTON !i;P I) — The

With the advent of those mech- certainly going to have lots and Atlantic City to equal the’ rec-1 Washington Senators stole eight
anical marvels, automatic pin- lots of good scores to w r i t e  ord of eight consecutive vie- bases in the first inning of a
setters and refrigerated air con- about this summer. tories set by Howard Craig at game against the Cleveland In-
ditioning. that picture along. See ydu at the lanes I Waterford Park, July 2-3. 1961.1 dians on July 19, 1915.
with the name has changed.
Throughout the country all the j{j|i 
lanes are busy organizing sum
mer leagues and putting on 
classes for beginners and ad
vanced bowlers to get a start 
for next fab. j-j

Summer leagues are fun too, 
because they are short, ideally 
timed and those bowling a r e  
all out to have a lot of fun 

I ’m sure anyone interested 
can find a spot at either of the 
alleys, pi^rden me, the lanes.

★  ♦  ★

Changes have been made—a 
s i n g l e  league, the Peterson 
Point system, new methods of 
handicap pins and already some 
exceptionally good bowling.

Wylene Patrick heating up lo 
a cool 186 average, nice games 
of 2(f7, 177, 176 and 260. Florence 
Mounce right behind on th e  
same team with a 499 and Ag
nes Cox warming up from a 
first game of 96 to last of 197,  ̂

Gwen Carter ^ 0” setting 
an average with a ,500 series. 
Wylene Patrick starting in an
other league with a 526.

Post Grad H.I.S. tapered 
SLACKS
Newest Shades

Large Selection of H.I.S.

WALKING SHORTS

^eath^
PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY MEN'S STORE

COMBS-WORLEY BIDG.* Ph. MO4-2I4I-PAMPA, TEXAS
Shop Ikm-ntown Pampa For Greater Seleetlon.4

A IT O  SERVICE 
OPhLNS 8 A 3 I.

wWm ^

O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
PH. 4-7401

3 DAYS ONLY
SeR)/iCe

S p e c ia l
• *• ** for summer driving

b r a k e  APJUSTM tM T

‘ 1 .8 8
Wards seivicR will 
check drums, lin
ings, repack front 
wheel bearings, 

"add brake fluid.
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by JEFF COHANE

I Four extremely healthy and 
sger young men dropped into 
be office Friday ready to run. 

Ihey composed the state cham- 
lion Booker High mile relay 
^am of Shayne Slovacek, Lar

ky Trosper, Bill Hughes a n d  
tim Meier who set a Class B 
lecord in 3:23.9. Trosper will 
llso replace graduating B i l l  
stone on,the sprint relay team, 
klso state champs in a record 
lime of 43.9.

The quartet, and several of 
heir teammates, are hungry to 
et set for action for the Pam- 
a Track Club this summer, and 
Iso reported that former state 
hamp sprinter l.e8lie Lee, now 
t Texas Tech, is looking for- 
ard to competition in the open 
la.ss.
Red-headed Hughes, spokes- 
an for the group, said th e  

uartet also had ambitions to 
un in the open class to Im- 
rove their time, as well as 

the five Junior high and high 
school meets that coach Nor
man Phillips tentatively h a d  
scheduled in June and July. A 
goal of 3:20 this summer and 
of 3:14 next season is what the 
quartet have set for themselves 
and coach Ray Robinson. > 

The crew are also hungry for 
competition In individual events. 
Slovacek, state quarter • mile 
champ with a best time of 49.2, 
was unsure that he could run the 
open quarter as well as both 
relays, but allowed as that he 
might have breath left for the 
100-yard dash, in which he has 
scqmpered 9.9. Meier was doubt
ful he could run the high hur
dles, but Hughes would ttke to 
take a crack at the 220, In which 
he has clocked 22.2 as well as 
thq."broadJump, where he has 
clqpred 21 feet. Trosper, an am
bitious youngster, also wanted 
to imBroyg-iua .broadJump of 
19-11 H.

Miler Rex Hoover reportedly 
wants to take a leaf from Mark 
VV’asthrook’s book and switch to 
th f nao Since several of th e  
meets will not have the mile 
rmi.'Westy will also compete in 
th£ 880

Xlthough we were admittedly 
rogting for Wheeler In the state 
mget. if anyone had to b e a t  
them, you couldn't find a nicer 
bunch of young men, or a more 
dedicated crew, than the Booker 
KIbwas. It wiU be nice to have 
thftn running with ua instead of 
Injront of us. this aummer.

|.ee Junior High coach John 
Halt, assisting Phillips w i t h  
the PTC this summar, has “ ra- 
cruited”  state shot put and dis
cus chsmp Howard van Loon of 
RAan. Although a Rotan native,

Hale had to actully do very 
little recruiting, as the boy who 
has come closest to Randy Mat- 
son’s high school records plans 
to amulate him in college at 
well, being Texas AAM bound.

SPEAKING o r  TRACK, a 
number of phone calls h a v e  
been receiv^  from people rath
er unhappy because tiM state 
Javcee Junior Champ m e e t  
will not be taking either girls 
or peewee class, although the 
Pampa Jaycees had been under 
the impression they would. Jay- 
cee chairman James “ Red”  
Weathered ei^Iained that last 
year both girls and peewees 
(10-11 year oldsi had competed 
at state meet. Debbie Bennett 
being an example, and the lo
cal club had assumed that it 
would be the same way this 
year. At the last minute, com
plete instructions for s t a t e  
meet qualifiers came in which 
did not have either girls or 
peewee classes.

A 'little confusion also ensued 
because little information w a s  
given on the senior (18-171 di
vision. It is still not sure wheth
er the Irving meet will have 
an 880-yard or mile run for 
Mark Westbrook to compete in. 
The F'ampa Track Chib m a y  
send Little Butch Crossland in 
the broad jump and Randy El
liott in the pole vault and broad 
Jump, and also in the low hur
dles, although it is not s u r e  
whether they'will have 120 or 
UO-yard lows.

dr ★  -dr
STINNETT AMERICAN LE-

utVTi roBCit DODDy LfW per ts
an unhappy man. Bobby, as 
many of you know, was th e  
seventh member of the Stinnett 
School Board, who was in the 
hospital when the move to fire 
the football coach ensued. Upon 
the infuriated response of out
raged students and parents, the 
cut-throats backed water and 
held another vote upon Coop
er’s return, which reinstated the 
coach. Bobby, calling about a 
Legion baseball game, said he 
was embarrassed about th e  
whole thing because of the bad 
publicity the school had re
ceived.

★  ★
In the mailbag:

Stveral years ago when I was 
teaching the fourth grade at 
Sam Houston School In Pampa, 
(my first year of teaching 
incidentally the school I attend
ed as a child) T had nineteen 
very active, sports-minded boys 
in my room, one of whom 
was Randy Matson.

After two years of teaching.

9TTH
YEAB
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By JEFF COHANE 
I Pampa News Sports Editor
I AMARILLO — Amarillo Amer- 
I lean legion baseball t e a m s  
. have finally gotten rid of Pam
pa. , . .after eight years of try
ing.

For the past eight years, the 
Pampa Rebels have finished ei-

Bosox Edge Past 
Kansas Ci+yA's

BfJSTON (U P l) -  Pinch hit
ter Felix Mantilla belted a two- 
run homer with one out in the 
last of the ninth Saturday to 
give the Boston Red Sox a 
comeback 3-4 win over the Kan
sas City Athletics.

The Mantilla homer, his sec
ond of the season, came off 
ace Athletic reliever John Wyatt 
and after Kansas City had 

.jcored in the top of the ninth. 
Kansas City's Jim Gentile 

slugged his seventh and eighth 
homers, both with the bases 
empty and drove in an un
earned run with a fifth Inning 
sacrifice fly. The A's took a 
short lived lead in the ninth on

CLEVELAND (U P l) -  Uon ; * “ “  *
Wagner hammered out his '*‘"*>* by Ed Charles.
eighth home run and two _  . j  /-» i

ly after the shot-put event, and singles to drive in five runs S d R i O  L o d d S  O U D S  
I must say I haven’t h e a rd ja n d  lead‘ Jim Grant and the ^  
such a pleasant “ Yes, m’am”  [Cleveland Indians to an 11-9 w V e T  ^ i n C i n n d t l  
since I moved to California. Ex-[victory over the Detroit Tigers 
cept for the added height and | Saturday in a game delayed by 
weight, he seemed like the tame rain for an hour.

Rebels No Longer in Amarillo District - , ,

American. Legion Loop Slate Set

REUNION —  Pampa’a Olympic candidate, Randy Matson, 
. has a happy reunion with his old grade school teacher 
in California. (See ’Sporting Sidelines’ )

we moved to Bakersfield, Call- » * /  % n
fomia where 1 am now the tele- W f i g n O T  W d l l O p S  
vision teacher for the Bakers-
field City Schools. Last w e e k  f f t i *  T r j k A
when Randy was at the Collse- •
urn, my husband Ken Ross and 
I went down to see Randy per
form. We visited with him brief-

well-mannered fourth g r a d e r  
that I taught.

Those nineteen fourth g r a d e

The outburst enabled Wagner 
to take over the American 
League lead with 32 runs batted

boys I mentioned earlier named in and presented Grant with his 
themselves the Ross Mustangs third win against three losses, 
and were real ‘terrors' on the Phil Regan, the first of five

CINCINNATI (UPI) -  Ron 
Santo pounded three hits and 
drove home three runs S a t- 
urday to lead the Chicago Chibs 
to a 5-3 victory over the Cin
cinnati Reds.

Chicago southpaw Dick Ells
worth, getting a helping hand 
from Lindy McDaniel in the

Ither first or second in the dis
trict made up primarily of I Amarillo teams. A district meet- 

, Ing Friday night solved the 
problem (or the Amarilloan.^. . .

I by placing Pampa and Borger 
in another district entirely.

At the meeting called by Jus
tice of the Peace Cliff Roberts, 
a meeting inlerrupted several 
times by anxious young couples 
desiring to get married, t h e 
Amarillo teams vere placed in 
a district by them.selves, and 
Pampa and Borger in the soutl  ̂

' zone of a 12-team district scat
tered from the Oklahoma bor
der to the boundaries of New 
Mexico.

Reason for the switch, ex
plained Roberts, is that Amaril
lo, as the host city for the .state 
American I,egion Tournament 
this year, is automatically en
titled to have a team represent
ing them, and the city teams 
will play among themselves for 
the honor. The rest of the teams 
in District 18 will play in two 
six-team divisions, the top two 
teams to meet In district play
offs in mid-July, after which 
the winner will play th« LiUb- 
bock area winner for the right 

I to compete in the state touma- 
i ment.
I The new south zone will have 
I Pampa, Borger, Vega. Canyon, 
Perryton and Dumas. The north 
zone will have Childress, Here

ford, Friona, Dimmitt, Nazareth 
and Light.

Pampa and Borger are tha 
only returnees from the o ld  
south tone. Dumai and Canyon 
were formerly In the north zone 
and Vega and Perryton will be 
playing baseball for the ( i r s t  

[time.
Pampa will have the heaviest 

I.egion schedule of Its history, 
I playing ten district games, ten 
I games with Oklahoma teams, 
[two games with longtime foe 
Amarillo Sandies and a game 

|with Stinnett, as well as a pre
district game with Borger.

Schedule
May 28—Rebels at Stinnett, 

7.10 pm
I May Sl—Amarillo at Pampa 
; (2>, 2 p m
' June 3- Woodward at Pampa, 
'8 p.m.

June 5—Rebels at B o r g e r ,  
7 30 p m.

June 8—Canyon at Pampa, 2 
p.m. (X ) Perryton at Pampa, 
I  p m. (xi

June 18—Vega at Pampa, I  
p.m (xi

June 14—Rebels at Perryton, 
2:30 p.m. (x)

June 17—Dumas at P a m p a  
(x.X)

June 19—Pampa at Borger 
(x.X)

June 21—Shatturk at Pampa 
(3) (X )

June 24—Pampa at Canyon,

7:30 p 
June 

(x.X) 
July 

8 p.m.
July 

(2), 6: 
July 

2:30 p 
July 

(x.X» 
July 
July 

(2). 2 
July 

1 p.m.
(X ) ■
(X )

m. (x>
28—Pampa at Dumai

I— Woodward at Pampa,

4— Rebels at Shattuck
30 p.m.
5— Rebels at Shattuck, 
m.
8— Borger at P a m p a

9 -  Rebels at Vega. 8 p m.
I I— Rebels at Woodward 
p m
12-Rebels at Woodward,

— DMrtel game 
—To be confirmed

Be m odern  with

SHOWEk

0
Panhandle Plumbing 

It Heating Ce.
824 S. Cuyler MO 4-8814

soflban field. I Detroit pitchers, was togged seventh, posted his fourth vie-
It h .. b~n  lucb .  (hlighl (ol. "I* . t . ln .t  l » . r  lott,,.

lowine the snorts activitiea of ̂ ^ree wms. ' KM  nght hander Jim
RaiSJ a ^  X  othw boys in ' Grant took over in the fifth Maloney, Ellsworth’s high 
Sat L t  c l « i  toJJugh t h e  Tommy school teammate in Fresno,
Pam^TNews John with the Tribe trailing. 4-3 Calif , was the loser. He was

Sincerely,
Beverly Brandt Ross

The Indian.  ̂ jumped on three rapped for four runs and eight 
Detroit pitchers for eight runs hits before bowing out (or a
to help Grant to his victory.

planning 
■ to

remodel?

^ ThM InstaN modem, space-sevieg Poctremede alceirtc heat Save
•  ee yeur rsmedoHng costs: ne pip— er dects am naodod, Juat ran
•  wires to the new area. Every Bactremeda haetar la an Indapawdant
•  heating uni that can ha turned on ar ail ta meat chanfint wialhar 
•• eandtttena.
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. 4 RfCOMMENOtU
REDDY KILOWATT

E L E C T R I C
HEATING

DEALER «

%  Gusrantcad Operating 
Coat

•  Ckiaranteed Bqtdpment

•  Guaranteed Workmanahip 

e  Complete Turnkey Job

%  Easy Financing .

•  Free Eatimatea

CALL us TODAY -

• 1101 Aleoct----- MD4-25M ~  J
%uiH-in Ovens, Cook Topa—Light Fixtures at Wholesale Prices 
^  RAD IO  EQUIPPED SERVICE V E H IC U n

Twins Lack HRs,
Still Take Win

BALTIMORE, Md. (U P I) — 
Lea Stonge scattered seven hits 
to give the Minnesota Twins a, 
5-1 victory over the Baltimore 
Orioles ^ u rd a y  even though i 
muscular home run-hitters took 
an unaccustomed day off.

Stange went all the way to 
pick up his first victory of the | 
year against two losses. Three 
of his 12 wins last year were at 
the expense of the Orioles. 4

The Twins scored three runs 
In the second when Oriole start
er Dave McNally had a streak 
of wildness. A walk, Jimmie 
Hall's single and Earl Battey's 
sacrifice fly accounted for one 
run. After two more walks. 
ZoUo Versalles singled in two 
runs.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

plnchhitter in tha third Inning.
BiU Henry hit Dick Bertell 

with a pitched ball with the 
bases loaded to force home the 
Cribs’ final run in the eighth 
inning.

NOTICE TRUSTEE'S SALE
On Wednesday, May 27th, 1964, will offer 
for sale to highest bidder for cash, non-ex
empt assets of Robert E. .Klingenberg, 
Bankrupt,,on premises at 1450 West Rhom 
Street, in Pampa, Texas, including:
Fuel tank & Roper pump; iron building; 
tools & equipment therein; off ice furniture 
and fixtures; spray outfit with trailer; 1953 
F-750 Ford dump truck; 1942 Ford dump 
truck, and other miscelloneous items; off- 
ere in lots and bulk bids.

HARYESTDl BOWL
Bowling Course for Beginners

Use Your KPDN 'Treasure Chest' Coupon
5 Day Course Storts Mon. - June 15tk - 2 P.M.

For Information & Registration Coll MO 5-3422

Summer Leagues Now Forming
#  Men's League Tues. Evening 7:30 P.M.
#  Lodie's League  ̂ Tues. Evening 7:30 P.M.
#  Mixed League Thur. Evening 7:30 P.M.
#  Ladies Afterncxxi League Wed. Afternoon 1:30 P.M.
#  Junior League Tues. Afterrxxin 1:30 P.M.

Harvester Bowl Mixed Team Tournament 
2 Big Week-Ends May 23rd 24th & 30th-3lth 

Make Reservations Now!!!
Now -  Summer -  Hours

Bowling Lonos
Open Mon. thru. .8at IS noon— .Hun. S p.m.

Snock Bor
Open 11 a.m. .Mon thru. .Hat.

new comfort world with

24-i

Those who have electric comfort heating in their homes —  
and there are over a million American families enjoying it —  
are high in their praises. In fact, it*s like a wherie new 
world of comfort —  a pleasant warmth that lets you feel 
“just right,’* not too cold snd not too hot. You can enjoy electric 
comfort heating in your home next winter becatfse your 
Recommended Reddy Kilowatt Electric Heating Dealer 
will install complete home winterizing.

Now's the time to do it, too! Your Public Service manager 
will gladly tell you the name of the qualified dealer nearest 
you. Ask him . . ,  this week.

YOUR HCATtNQ DEALER WILL:

W Giva you an aatimata bafora 
doing tha work.

^  Inatall a tumkay jobi

-A- Arranga aasy financing!

^  Guarantaa aquipmant and 
workmanthipl

HICOMMINOIO
REDDY KILOWATT

E L E C T R I C
HEATING

* DEALER «

YOUR R IO O M M iN D fO  R IO O Y KILOWATT IL IC T R IC  H gATINa 01

*
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Important Role o f Insurance 
To Be Emphasized in Pampa

Underwriters Mark 
Special

57TH
T E A S

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SI NDAY, MAY U, 1M4 11

3  w - s r r r r * ^

—Dally N*wa VtaR Phot*

D ECLARATIO N  —  Mayor H. R. Thompson, center, signs 
a proclamation for L ife  Insurance Underwriters Week 
In Pampa. John McCausland, president of the local under
writers group, W t, and Woody Finney, Incoming presi
dent, look on.

' The importance of life insur
ance as a vital thrift and pro
tection medium for the Ameri
can family, the vital role play
ed by life insurance underwrit
ers as family financial advisers, 

'and the contribution made by 
the life insurance business to 
the American economy will be 

.dramatized this week in Pampa 
j during Life Insurance Week.

i Life Insurance Week is spon- 
. sored by the Pampa Association 
of Life Underwriters, one of 800 

I affiliates of The National Asso- 
i elation of Life Underwriters, 
Washington. The Pampa asso- 
iciation carries on an extensive 
; program of life insurance edu
cation, public service, ^nd pub
lic relations designed ta advance 
the standards of conduct, pro- 
faaalsnal atatwM and j ab i kilU

STOKE STRIKE SPREADS FINDS PARTTIME JOB

of career life insurance sales
men.

The local life insurance cele
bration will be “ kicked-off”  on 
May 25 with the signing of a 
special proclamation by Mayor

H. R. Thompson. Highlights of 
the Life Insurance Week observ
ance will, be display of posters, 
distribution of materials relat
ing to life insurance and the 
work of life underwriters, show
ing of films on life insurance, 

I Inflation, and social security; 
'speaking appearances of asso
ciation members before local 

! civic and business groups, news- 
I paper articles, radio and TV in
terviews, etc.

In commenting on the local 
; Life Insurance Week, J o h n  
McCausland, president of t h e  

i P a m p a Association, declared 
'that “ there are two main rea
sons for our sponsorship of this 
project. We hope to bring about 
(1) a greater appreciation and 
understanding of life Insurance, 
and (2) it is our aim to stimu- 
■nm H ierF irim ang'llH r general 
public in seeking the profession
al counsel of career life under
writers in making sure that life 
insurance programs are up-to- 
date and attuned to every fami
ly and business need.”

—Dally N tw * B laff Ptiata

TR A IN IN O  —  These iasurance undenvrileni recently 
completed final examinations at the City Hall in Pampa.

Seated left to right, are: Ralph Headlee, Myron Marx, 
Darrel llofisett, Woixly Finney, Pieston Cox, Hilton King, 
Fi'ed Thompson and Ray Doley.

Area Takes Lead In Memberships

WASHINGTON (U P I )-A  five-1 WASHINGTON (UPD — Luci 
week strike of food market Baines Johnson, the President’s
clerks in the Baltimore area daughter, has found

,, . o j  ■ . .u herself a parttime summer lob 
s^ U ^  w er Saturday into the
Washington area. The strikers youngsters, 
set up picket lines at a nura-j 
ber of Safeway stores here.

Starting
work as an assistant to an op-

Pampa Insurance Man Finds 
Surprises on Trip to Mexico

Mark Buzzard, in Mexico re- presslon of the e li r r e n t trip, 
cently to attend an insurance Buzzard reports is “ The friend-

The Washington Food Store tometrist. Dr, Robert A. Kras- conference in Mexico City and liness, dignity and charm of the 
Clerks Union local said its kin. She will work three days Acapulco, found our next door Mexican people.”  
members would not cross the a week. neighbor a country of g r e a t :  Buzzard was selected by All
picket lines set up by the Bal
timore local members. The Bal
timore strike affected all chain 
supermarkets although it was 
directed primarily at Safeway.

Luci already has qualified for and colorful contrasts. .state Insurance Companies as
the job. Kraskin trained her for “ I was most impressed with*one of 100 outstanding Agents

i TTie Top 0 ‘ Texas Association 
I of Life Underwriters, covering 
Uhe whole Eastern half of the 
I Texas Panhandle, has led the 
I .State of Texas In membership 
activities since January of 1904.

The association’s president. 
John P. McCausland. s t a t e d  
that the group now has 151 per 
cent of the quota allotted them 
by the National Association and 
rank in the top 10 in the nation.

The purpose of the associa
tion is to promote ethical prac
tice to protect both the policy
holder and the Underwriter 
throughout the Insurance Indus
try and to bring a closer and 
professional understanding be
tween the underwriter and the

it himself.

Read The .News Classtfied Ads

INSURANCE—The Greatest 
Protection for Your Family!

Insurance
Provides:

•  Assured Income

•  Emergency Funds

•  Education for your 
Children

•  Business Continuance

•  Funds for Medicaf 
Emergencies

MYRON MARX, JR.
Your Mon from EQUITABLE

208 W. Browning MO 4-3521

the business climate in Mexi-1 from a Sales Force of more 
CO.”  the Pampa insurance manUhan 5,000 to attend the Intema- 
said. “ Industrial Production and'tional Conference in Mexico. At: 
Manufacturing are continuing the meetings. Buzzard conferr-i 
to grow. I am told Mexico’s Au-'ed with Judson B. Branch, All-: 
tomobile Industry, for example,! state’s President, and other top 
expects to turn out 80.000 auto- officers of the company, 
mobiles and .t5,000 trucks a year Buzzard was accompanied by 
by 1970. Agricultural production his wife, Mary. After flying to 
is rising. Investments in new Mexico City, the couple drove 

"iilghways, power plihts, bsnr-tover supertoghwiyi to Acapulco' 
ing, irrigation systems and oth- with stops along the way at 
er long term projects are coo-! Cuernavaca and Taxco. 
ttfitung to boom. | -------------- -

* “ Two things that take a rlsl- NEED
tor by surprise are the fast pace I NINNEAPOLIS fU PIl — At

many the present rate of world wheat 
activiUes that are earned on in ! consumption a n d  populaUon 
Mexico. The city literally bus- growth, the United States will 
tles^^day and night with activ-j need to increase its wheat pro- 
“ y* {duction by 300 per cent in the

“ Some of the most beautiful; next 35 years — even if Amer- 
tree lined streets and boule- lean farmers are to provide 
vards, I have ever seen cross [only a fourth of the w o r l d ’s 
Mexico City. The p l e a s a n t  needs, according to H. Robert 
squares with their fountains and;Diercks, an official of Cargill, 
statues are old world influences | Inc., grain exporter.
stiil reflected in modem Mexi-- ----------------------
CO. Sidewalk cafes are a wel-i 'The Smithsonian Institution 
come convenience, especially as was founded t h r o u g h  a gift 
stops on sightseeing tours,”  he made by James Smithson, an 
said. Englishman who never e v e n

I The one most important im- visited the United States.

ARLINGTON MAN NAMED

BOSTON (U P I)-E s r l G. 
Duffy of Arlington, Tex., has 
been named vice president and 
general manager of the Hotel 
America in Houston, succeed
ing William G. Callahan who 
resigned. Duffy’s appointment 
was announced by Roger P. 
Sonnabend, pFestdent of 4h# Ho
tel Corporation of America.

JOHN P. M cC AFS IA N D  

general public.
Membership chairman, E. L. 

(Smiley) Henderson, claims a 
total membership of 57 under
writers now active in the ssso- 
ciatinn and expects an e v e n  
larger mcmbersbip_tcNr the j f i t  
suing year.

LIFE ON THE MOVE

RK'H.ARD

Pins
( JOEL B.

COM BS
U F T ^ H E A L T H — GROUP INSURANCE 

A N M  m n S  - PENSION P IA N S

GREAT NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE C O .

loot) West Harxenfer PhiNie MO .VSIH.T

IN

}«

DERREL HOGSETT C LT O r CARRUTM

. . .  and
our sincere thanks 

ilh ^ e  outstanding agents 
have contributed to and shared 
in the tremendous growth of 
Western National Life Insurance 
Company. This growth is im
portant to insurance buyers 
because it places WfNL and ita 
agents in an even better pos
ition to provide the finest pro
tection that premium dollars 
can buy. .

N

HOME OFFICE:
205 East Tenth Street 

Amarillo, Texas

A
Weshrn NAnoNAi Lffi Inshanh Conpant.

D y n a m ic  g ro w th

LvO)

X\r.

MA.NAGEMENT AND 

CLERICAL STAFF

DIatriat Mana«*r. W. S. J'>hn»«n 
Xialatant Manaf*'*

M. F. Wataofi. Pampa 
P. C. Marinar. Ror(#r 
J. I.. Reaa. Pampa

""S7H .  prall, "B TT irer-------------- —
D. T.  Crpwdar, Jr . Pampa 
Sua HoM»r. Sarralary. Pampa 
>’nrma RrlS.n ('aahlar. Pampa 
Tllfto Krwln. Bar .rgahtar. Ilnrfar

.r- ^

Amaritan Nattanal Inturanea Ca.
Cemainalian A ^ n c ita  Dipt. 

S lS 'w aat Pampa, \ t » S i
MO 4.S4SS — MO 4 S4S4 

Branth Oft tea TOP N. OtaNI, a a tfa r  
Taaat BR S-1M1

. . .A N IC O  s t y le
• Now over $7 billions of insurance in fo rce

Amwiloan Netionat i« among tha 20 largaat Ufa inaur* 
anca eompaniaa, out of 1600, in tha U .8 .

•  NOW ov© r$t bfNion In e sse te
Amariean National is ona of faw ar than 25  Ufa lnauf> 
anea eom panlas in tha U .S . with auoh financial

• Now licensed in 49  states:
Nawly addadi Main#, Naw Ham pahira, Connaetiout, 
M aaaachusatta, Varmont, Rhoda latand, Naw Jaraay

. . .  and in only 59 years of operation.

AGENTS —

PA.MPA DI.STRRT

J. W Pampa
A I. Mar%av Pampa 
W H Orlffln Pampa Pap- 

hamlla
Pam Manka. Pampa Sk.l- 

Irinwn
ft **. Ua i. . .  Pp.arnian 
A T. 7i*t>ar1li Pampa 
R P. Pampa. La-

fot>. XI- l.aan 
K J f l r a a k ^ ^ i * ' ' ! " ' ’ 

itr
A U  W .i l  Ilor»ar Prltirfc 
J t> AnOarann Bnrt*r, 

T » » a «
r .  1. nuhariv. Pampa

J. S ip .. Jr S lln .ft 
D. R. l.aa, Pampa 
R. I.. >l« KIror. Rorjar 
R A Son.. Borfar PMttIpa 
R R. I.,*wi*r. Pampa. W h itt 

rta.r I 'la u i.
J H Purrall Jr Rnagar 
W I*  W a4a. Bm-oar 
T, * .  jvnxtno. Jr . Parry to* 
J, r ,  Jahnaon, Ptrr>tm i

T k Coig|)aiu|1y R e »ta < i)e t fa > L ife

UFE • HEALTH • ACCIDENT • 
H0I4C OffiUu GAl^TON , TEXAS

H O Sm /aiZATIO N  

•  FOUNDED 1906

X % =■ i  * a-*
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200,000 In United States

Insurance Men Are
/

Experts on Plans

Surety Men Schedule 
Installation Banquet

Modern Technique Different

Alter Insurance Aaent
If you haven’t l)«en aroundland 18th centuries, for exam-lThe life insurance agent can baMand. 

long enough to make this obser> pie. often had their office "in a guide in establishing a thrift] As more people take advao* 
vation — ask your elders for their hat". . . by the time ajprogram whose proceeds might tage of free life insurance con* 
their opinion. Chances are that!claim for settlement was made,'provide the down payment on aisuitation services, the dream of 
they have n o t i c e d  the bigjthe.se wily operators might have home, or actually pay off thejfuture security through individ-

that ivanished! mortgage one fine day. |Ual and family initiative cornea
second most imjxirtant man .in People in tho.se times bought! A iittie money from present I cioser to being, realized. Open-
your family 's affairs............ the jirisurance in the form of wagers, earnings paid into a life insur- ing your door to-"the oUier man.

I IWouid the ailing Bishop I i v e ance policy can guarantee se-1 in your life” , could well guar an- 
vears ato a new agent January 1st? Will the no- curity and self - reliance when tee you and your f a m i l y  a 

ratP book sonie^ha torious Countess go to the guii-' people reach retirement a g e. I brighter tomorrow.
Other officers to be instalied sic policies and the admonition George II r o d e When the life insurance agent'

uxr maidiicu , off to War, 25 per Cent W3.S paid Ualks "retirement to y o u n g

The Top O’ Texas Association j ers, and a member of the "Mil- 
of Life Underwriters will hold,lion Dollar Round Table”  
their installation of newly elect-' l^ewis R. Timberlake of Austin 
ed officers and directors at the vice president and Agency Di-
annual banquet scheduled for rector of Republic Life Insur- uance- that’* come over 
May •-»« at the Pampa Country ance Company will present the i„„v.rtant r

■̂ Jliere are more than 200 000 used to the utmost in working Club. main address,
life insurance agents in the Pni- out the insurance and w h o l e  Principal speaker for the af- Marx Jr. will be ... in.surance agent
ted States These men and worn-1 financial plan for the family, "*11 be James V. Story of ̂ stalled as new president of the ___
en ‘ -  for nearly 7.000 of them The life insurance agent should WichiU Falls. Story is immedi-!association replacing John Mc- 
are women — are experts on he taken into the family’s con- president of the Texas C^sland.
family financial planning Ttiey fidence on the financial planning Association of Life Underwrit-’ Otiwr o «itK
are. helping .American families just as effectively as the doctor l* r f na w r rent nV Amprira’s fami- ®8®ihst his return! folks just starting out in life,
to put their plan.s in s o und j i s  brought in on matters of • * ’ '®**8b t o  be affected by, . *  ‘ °  T* ^  aanimr lifp insnr The Gambling Act of 1774 pur- heed him. The savings fund he
shape and build un a wall of | health. When this is done, the Here, important econ o - son of Pampa as secretary- hes alrei^y Ufe insi^-.
protection against the financial agent knowing the whole pic- "ties in both time and dollars treasurer. ance. . . Jhe agent has set aside
W r o u «  .h ich M o «-  I h e . f L  cJn presrrih. ,h, m » t  ,f .  c.n o lM  be .ffpMbd Ihrough to ' " ‘‘ m
death of the income producer ifective and most economical life.the careful planning of th e  - -  Ip ose . of

Fifty 
was given a

Today’s life insurance agents insurance nlan within the means
ar^ far different from those of a of the family.
generation ago. The old agent 
waj primarily a .seller of poli
cies Today’s agent is an advisor 
on familv fmance.s. he has to 
knqw the details concerning a 
broad arra> of jKilicv t\ pes and 
bc\i thev relate to many things, 
inijuding taxes, c«fate distr-ibu- 
tioa the laws o( inheritance

The life insurance 
can often sa\e a

The agent’s services should be -
thmiicrKAtif Ol OOr^cr

,son. Jack Rose and E. E. Shel- mainly on salesmanship 
hammer of Pampa and Weldon emotional appeals.

life insurance of the gambl- reconunends establishing may 
ing evils that made a mockery make the difference between 

This pur- continued good living and dull 
a n d  course, being protec- deprivation in later years.

. , . . .  . *u ijcwi.i ui DuiKci. He has risen to a new pnsi- ... .. ..., . , „
. Another highlight of the ban- tion of trust and confidence be- life insurance since then To- ^

family much life of the policy for ’’cchec  ̂ he the selection of the cause of a new emphasis on day more Ib.an 120 million .Ame- *'Hle or no estate, or that aU—
monpv and heartache hv careful afier year so tnai u ___ t*eic K fi m n rig*'ttn rhnlir*\'Kr\l/'lArc taIv' nn fhi«

tion.

We’ve come a
Bereaved families are often 

long way in ^^ ĉn that the de

l l

giv ing of pointers as to its pro- always be up to date Needs
tcction Bv setting up the most change and the conditions un-
effcctiv e form of payment f o r  der which payment would be
the policy bonefif.s. for instance, made change and the policy oft-
a familv can often draw much en has to be changed to fit
more than otherwise from a properly into the new conditions.

He<au-e Ufa in.surance is so policv This is where the agent .A man may change his job,
unwcrsally owned and in a large can be especially helpful move his residence, have an in-
nuOiber of cases is the sole While the-services of an agent crease in income, marry, have 
wealth of file familv. it is vi- are needed by all policyholders, children or in some' other way
tally important that th« services: they are strikingly valuable in alter the needs for insurance
of ihe life insurance agent be the case of family programs and call for some revision in

policy provisions.
All this requires the re-check

ing know-bow' of the agent, and 
his services should be called 
upon automatically every year 
or two, whether there is any ap
parent change or not. The new 
circumstances may have de
veloped without the policyholder 
being aware of them.

This rf-checking costs t he .  
policyholder nothing. It is a partj 
of the service which comes with 
his policy. Th** agent is glad to 
come in every year or so and go 
over the insurance program. 
.And if the agent who sold the 
policy' is no longer alive or liv
ing in Ihe community, s o m e  
other agent of that company will 
give this service.

Above ell if the policyholder 
is to get the most out of his life 
insurance, he should keep a 
close relationship with his life 
ioMirance agent and tajje him 
into full confidence on matters 
relating to the family financial 
program.

Life t'nderwriter of the Year.

/

deceased’s

By purchasing life insurance 
a man can either CREATE an 
estate for his loved ones where 
no estate would otherwise exist 
—• or he can be sure of P R 0- 

-TEGTING tlie estate that he has

"Haven't 
we met?

. • • • a* ihm ha^iwar^ utorf? \rrim.rt tha 

T • 4fhborhi»4v1‘* Or mavtto at th# .\ 'K f» # •*f»

I am • «  \«#nt h#lplt»a folk* a * ’ !■ w 

)n«tiran<.# ra^** R>’ fh# * »a ’ how » \o’ ir pro-

»•« Tour Ilf# inauraiic# for

k#: • * Rtj*in#««* H##llh lii#urani«? 

I-a? * talk af'^ut !t «i'>ni#tlm#.**

Mark Bi'Ziard. Av#ol 
Ham# phena $-4391

A f) l  ’KF  IN GOOn «  ITH

▼

IIM8 U R A N C E
Aiiatata loauranea Campaoiaa Hama Offtca tkokla. 111. Fauodad by

IJ':WXS TIM BKKI^AKE 
. .. principal speaker

W e -Salute
THE IN SURANCE INDUSTRY

We Consider It A Privilege To Do Busi
ness With the Many Fine Insurance 
Underwriters and Their Companies.

. . .  we are pleaded to offer the modem 

day hanking «erv ir« o f providing inrar- 

ance bank drafta and checking services 

for paying insurance premiums...

onother service of 
_____Your Fri^ d ly Bonk

For Correct Time Anytime — Phone MO 5-5701

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service

tMember FDIC> --------------------- ---------

Comer Kingsmill h Frost MO 4-.‘̂ 271

intelligent analysis nt h u m a n  rican policyholders rely on this
problems Often he pl.vys the protection Why” Because f*^*^'Hcial
role of •'budget maker.’ ’ shar- have C’ONP'inENCE. both 
ing a family’s hopes and plans the companies issuing t h e i r ®^'"® taxes, 
tor making dreams come true, tiolicies. . . and in the life in-’

Isn't it true you exnect the surance agents who sell this cs- 
agent to know which type of liic senlial pnKiuct. 
insurance plan you and sour it is only through this coun
family will need ma.sl at various u->'s esUmateJ 240,000 tuU-time
milestones in your irfe’  Because agents that most families know . , j  „  u- 11
you have come to regard the wl.at life insurance is.......... and  ̂ i t i   ̂ • i

family financial ad- ^̂ hat it can do for them. ‘” -
viser. don't vou also count on 'patp <or evamnlp the surance agent so far along the
him to share with vou his ba- , i>-ample, the case ^oad to his present day status
n. m snare wun >oii nis oa y yo„yg niarried couple The trusted familv financial ad- 
sic understanding of bank in- ■ rnan in ihnir i.f« Woinc *rusiea lamiiy iinanciai aa-. . . oine. man in tncir Ute. helps viser’  Intensive e d u c a t i o ntcrest, income tax. govemmeni twem iw  iiio tnimd-iiinnc ni inicn.si\e e a u c a i i o n
bonds the stock mark-i so-ial ^-e foundations of fu- 3^^ t r a i n i n g  in sales
Donas uie siock marx,! so,iai financial security, hirst he service t e e h n i o n e s
security provisions, estate con- „.;|i oonciHer the waoe earner’* l e c n n i q u e s .
scrvation, retirement benefits. . .wential income mostly — and a modern code of
as thev relate to vour particu- ‘ „  ‘ .  business ethics and standards,
lar situation’  * Hie husband is a g r a d e  The life insurance agent’s own

school graduate, he may be ex- professional organization — the 
Vour agents knowledge of:pelted to earn $179,000 In his ?2-year - old National Associa- 

complex financial p l a n n i n g  lifetime. \ high school gradu- tion of Life Underwrilers — has 
would be ineffective, though, if ^̂ te. r243.0tm. When there’s a done a great deal in each of 
he weren’t also versed in the college tiip’oma on the wall of these important areas. It has, 
price of groceric.s and clothing, t'le newiyweds’ apartment, t'ne helped to initiate and foster a 
school expen'^es and medical husband can consider himself large family of training and re- 

_  Good far 9.343.000! search organizations serving
in the days before We insur- How much life insurance life insurance, and. from i t s  

ance "grew uji,”  chances are should he carry? There are a earliest days, promoted the 
you wouldn’t have gotten anv of jiusnber of thmgs to consider adoption and application of high- 
these profes-sional services from limoie decTdIhg.' er' sTahaardS of “ eThtcat con^
your agent. The insurance, primarily, duct in life insurance selling.

In fact, there was a time long should be enough to provide a While the new image of the 
ago. when you couldn’t lie sure subsiamial income -for his wife ijfc insurance agent as a fam- 
ol getting .\NV money hack on and doiiendcnl children in the ily friend and advisor develop- 

mvesinienl in life insur- event of the husband’s death, .^ed rapidly in recent years, it is 
Underwriters of the 17th But life insurance is for the the purpose of the NALU to

living, too! More and more peo- maintain the integrity of this

your
ance

SPEOAT WEEKS SET pie invest In life Insuiaiice a Image. . . ,^nd to-fnerea.-e the 
form of savings and security. USEFULNESS and COMPET- 
.Nowadays, in fact, much more ENCY of agents throughout the 
money is being paid out to liv- ^

week "Amvets Week ”  hononne Policyholders than to bene- ‘
iA t o , r ic ^ r ,e S r l7  and « 'ers!

.AUSTIN (U PI) — Gov. John 
j Connally had a proclamation 
field day Thursday making next

JAME.S V. STORY 
. . .  to iiMtall

• Business Week.”  He designated 
June as “ Dairy .Month”  and 
July 5-11 as “ Pest C o n t r o l  
Week.”

Insurance Becomes 
Necessity for Family

The r e a s o n s  for savings 
through life insurance are ob
vious.

The birth of a child poses the 
problem of meeting the future 
high cost of education. College 
in 1962 cost about I2.060 a year. 
. . . and the cost of living tends 
To rise a1>ouM per ceht s year. 
. . how large an educational 

Life Insurance has come to be ' dividends are payable annually fund will baby need 17 or 18 
almost a custom-built form ofjto the policyholder to refund years from now? 
family protection. In the early j any amounts not required to The family might want to buy

meet actual costs of the policies, a home some day. With mort- 
The non-participating policies ■ gages carried for periods up to 

have a set p r e m i u m  which .to years, the "cost”  of that | 
holds for the life of the policy, dream cottage ran easily climb | 
These policies have smaller to TWICE its purchase price.; 
p r e m i u m s  than charged 
on the participating ones since

days of the business, there were 
merely three or four types of 
policies and the choice was sim
ple. The effectiveness was also 
somewhat limited.

Today, however, there a r e
scores of different kinds of poli-.  ̂ . j  ..
ties, each designed to fit a spe- anticipated A - j
cific need and special program ' ‘ hough the premiums are small-, 
for the insured. ‘ here are no refunds.

.u . . J * 1. 'Then there are the basic types 
WMe the aelecti^ of t h e  i ^ s -

specific policy should be on the^t^iai and group. Ordinary insur- 
recommendation of a We I n s u r - , j ,  larger-size. individ- 
ance agent, who is a t e c h n i c a l , j y p ^  usually in 
expert on the many varied i w i t h
e A e I - 4 M A t m •• ft ft — t A M S

I

Ask the Man 

from Equitable 

about

Living Insurance 

for Business

E. L. ''Sm ile/'
Henderson 
419 E. Foster 

MO 4-2943

FOURTH NECESSITY

1. F00D
2. CLOTHING
3. SHELTER

and

fi

The Fourth Necessity is life 
insurance — enough life insur
ance. And It’s the Fourth Ne
cessity which makes the other 
three necessities secure for 
your family .

But -four out of five fathers 
don’t carry enough life insur
ance for their family's secur
ity. How about you? One of 
the best ways to find out is 
through Metropolitan’s Fami
ly Security Check-Up. It adds 
up what you have, compares 
it with your needs, shows you 
where you stand

There’s no obligation, except 
to those you love. Call me 

lodav!

Robert T. 
Gabel

METROPOLITAN 
Insurance Consultant

420 N . B A LLA R D  
MO 5-2797

types, the life insurance buyer premiums usually payable an-

OIUK.M.'IAK
!c < ' (  o m p < i n y

HI vi| 'it t M. I A

i i

Gibrolter Life is proud to announce John Mc- 
Couslond os their company selection to the 
nationwide "All State Honor Roll" presented 
by The Insurance Salesman Magazine.

#  Service at its Best
#  Estate Conservation Insurance
#  A ll Forms of Life Insurance

John McCausland
* Room 201 Rsnw Buildiag; MO 5-2961

cm li profiUbly understand in semi-annuallv. quarterly
advance the chief types and the monthly. Industrial insurance 
primary uses. averaging somewhat smaller is

To begin with, of course, there the ‘ type where weekly or 
are participating and non-par- (monthly premiums are collected 
Ucipating policies. The partici-|at the door. Group life insur- 
pating policies have a f  i x e d j ance is that written on a num- 
premium ISmtwhat laigei tliaiiIber"7iT peopte. usually  a ir  
what will probably be needed I plover-employee group, covering 
under normal conditions, butjtf^e individual for the duration

of his belonging to that group.
Within each of the main types 

of insurance, there are several 
kinds of policies. Ordinary in
surance has the largest number 

;of such varying kinds. A very 
popular kind is the straight 
life, which provides protection 
for the entire lifetime, w i t h  
premiums payable throughout 
life. Then there is the limited- 
payment life policy — 20-p a y- 
ment, 15-payment or such — 
which gives lifetime protection, 
but requires premium payments 
only over a speciFied number of
years. — :— ■—  ------

Endowment policies are those 
which, while affording protec
tion during the time they are in 
force, provide that the face 
amount of the policy will be 
paid to the policyholder himself 
after a specified number of 
years. Retirement income poli
cies are a variation of endow
ments, providing that t h e  
amount payable wriH come in 
the form of an income for life. 
■ ’ITiWP an* UJSU pullltos desrgrr- 

! ed for the extra protection need
ed in the early years of»greater 
family responsibility, providing. 
In the event of death o f the 
policyholder, an income for a 
period like fifteen or twenty

General Agent and Manager 
GIBRALTER 

Life lasuranoe Company 
of America

Because they don’t know what you’re about to team

o v e r  h a l f  t h e s e  m e n  w i l l  b e  

p e r m a n e n t l y  b r o k e . . . w i l l  y o u ?
Stadstic* prove that the 
winner earns more than 5240,000 during 
his working years. Surprising, isn’t iU 
that the figures also prove that 54% of 
these men are stone broke at retirement 
age? Who are these men who are broke? 
To whom did they entrust the planning 
for their financial future?

You probably know people who tra 
ahnrnr out o f  eash by two days befoto 
payday. Maybe you're one of them.

Perhaps this is the best indication that 
real trouble will begin when steady in* 
come stops . . .  when the "happy" years 
^  retirement begin.

There is a way for such people to 
keep a sizeable portion of their $240,000. 
There is a way for them to keep money

working to make more money. And this 
ptogtam wrorkf . . . even Itx man wbo 
have tried to save money other ways and 
failed. The new Franklin Insured Savings 
Program shows you how to accumulate 
money fast . . . money that you can’t 
steal from yourself. Learn how. Write 
today for the free booklet, "The Secret 
of the Top 5%."

Who ere we? Hie FranUin 4e the 
hrgest legal reserve stock life insurance 
company in the wprld devoted exciuaively 
to the underwriting of OrdinSiy n d  
Annuity plans. In just 22 
years, this 78-year-oW com* 
pany has grown from $177 
million to over $4.4 billton 
insurance in forew

F R A ! V K U W  L I T E  leiJrwiT*
HOMI OrriCEi SMUSeritLD, ILUMOfX

CET THE FUa DETAlU FROH '
Jeff D. Bearden Fred Thomplon
Roy Ooley Woody Finney
SBO-A Hughee Building * " Phon^ 4-2,V35
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JEFF BEARDEN PRESTON COX JOE D. CREE CLYDE CARRUTH J.W. DAVIS WOODY FINNEY
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ROBERT GABLE VERNON HALL E. L. HENDERSON DERREL HOGSETT MARK BUZZARD W. B. JOHNSON R. F. JOINER

TOP O' A . . .TKAs Association Of Life Underwriters
xrrpt

mr

The TOP O'TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF LIFE UNDIRWRITERS it o m ember^thi NbHonal AitocioflOn of Life Underwriters 
NALU), the profettionol or9 onization of life underwriters in the United States. ____—

Founded in 1890 by 11 widely-scottered local underwriter groups, NALU todoy comprises a for flung network of more thon 
70,000 life underwriters in 732 local atsoei otions.

0  Protection from misrepresentation and other unethical proctices. Associotion members pledge to odhere to the highest 
ttondords of business and professional conduct. ---------------------- --------- ----------- ------------

#  A continuing program of training and education for the life underwriter to help him become better qualified to help YOU 
set up adequote thrift ond protection programs through life insurance for YOU ond YvU R  FAMILY.

#  Legislative activities at locol, state, and national levels that imitate and suppolY life insurance legislation in the interest of 
the policy-holding public.

The Pampa Prafessionol life underwriters -  members of this Associotion-who subscribe to, endorse, ond octively par
ticipate in this program ore pictured here.

l e i M B i R o n ]

LifeInsuiuiiceI
^ *^ ic (iira h ee  j
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CO D E OF ETHICS
PREAMBLE;
Th« position of th« L ift Und«nvrit«r i« unique in that he Is the liason betwen hii riient and his company. As ai life in*tirance advisor ha
owes a high professional duty toward hit client, while at the same time, he also occuplei a poaltlon of trust and loyalty to his company,
Only by observing the highest ethical balance can he avoid any conflict between these two obligations. Therefore:

1 BELIEVE IT TO BE MY RESPONSIBILITY
L-

1. To hold my business in high esteem and strive to maintain 
its prestiege.

S. To keep the need of my clients always uppermost.

S To respect mjr dioirt'a eenfldence and hold in trust personal 
information.

4. To render continuous service to my clients and their be
neficiaries.

I. To employ every proper and legitimate means to persuade 
my clients to protect insurance obligations: but to rigidly 
adhere to the observance of tbe highest standards of ^ i l -  
ncu and profesaional conduct

I. Tu present accurately, honeally and completely every tact 
essential to my client's decisions.

7. To perfect my skill and add to my knowledge through con
tinuous thought and study.

• To conduct my business on such a high plane that others 
emulating my ekampla may help the itandardi of our voca
tion

I. To keep myself informed with respect to insurance laws and 
regulations and to ohaervt them in both letter and spfnt

10. To respect the prerogratives an cooperate with all others 
whose service are constructively related to our In meeting 
the needs of our clients.

HILTON KING DONALD LEA ROY LEWTER CHARLES MARTIN

^  \

MYRON A. MARX

Other Membtrt of the Ailpciation
diaries Ambler ... Rorger Arthur Pfetl Perrylim

R. 1). Allen .. .. Rooker f'alLln Phllley Perrriea

Raaal Itili— ■ r.. fawpn (tlenn RIehk ..

Jarold Comer .. . .  Rorger Johnny Sipes . ... Rorger

Hlan Hill . . .. Frank Smith . ... Rorger

Juslin Hepklns . Perry Ion Roy Sons ....

Roy Hudson ... Rorger R. M. Ward ... .. Rorger

WeMun Lewis ___ Rorger Kd Dear ........ Spearman

O ne Lvon .. OSTs Rolei T.T7 Spearman

Paul Mariner .. .. Rorger Rill Kacae ...

l.eren Raberts ... Rorger PanI (iumfary ... tiraver

Raymond .1. Ooiey Rorger Don Knot Spearman

vp; ■ e '

n
JOHN McCAUSLAND

g )J
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Cattlemen Make
Tour

spectacular and advanced cle- 
velopmenU in feed production, 
cattle feeding and cattle mar
keting in the Texa.^ Panhandle 
and adiacent areas ha\e drawn 
moip than lot) cattlemen, feed- 
lot operators and packers to 
Amarillo this week for the fi\e- 
day Texas - New VexicoOkla-

hacKuround tgrow on roughage 
and some grain' short yearling 
cattle for spring sale 

The day's last call has Dean 
Cluck as host at his Dean Cluck 
Feed Yards, Gniver. This is one 
of the newest custom feeding 
lots in the Panhandle Cluck 
has the farm land, tlie irriga-

homa Feedlot and Ranch Study 
Tour

The visiting men and women, 
from throughout the West. South 
and the Com Belt, will gather 
today at .Amarillo's Ramada 
Inn Monday morning chartered 
hoses wi'l lake them to t^e t'rst 
tour ca'l. This will he at fi 1.1 
at the Amari"o T isestock Aiic- 
tlffln. the world's largest auction 
market center for feeder and 
Stocker cattle

Toe auction's .1 R Ta^lor and 
Ed .lohnson will he hosts in the 
sate nat ilion to a discussion of 
the kinds of cattle sold and the 
moxement of these to and from 
the vast wheat pasture areas 
naarh' and to and -from the 
reSion's new and expanding 
fpodlots

Tavlor and other tour hosts 
make it clear that local people 
•re stronglv imitetf to eadh 

The tour is being con
ducted bv Western Lisestock 
Jfllirnal. Denver. Colorado‘ For-, 
ttst Bassford. that publication's 
ncecutive editor, who is in 
charge, explains that nof only 
are all livestock - interested 
people invited to each and all 
stons. but that members of 4-H 
□Lhs and FF.A Chanters are 
flBfdiallv welcome too 

Two other morning calls will 
be made Monday nrior to the 
hmch 'top at Stratford 

First at 10 30 the oartv of 
fwiises and private automobiles 
ttlll null into the Diedrich'en A- 
S(Hi Feed Yard Dumas. Texas 
George P Diedrichsen and his 
son Howard, are transplanted 
Nebraska feeders who selected 
Dumas for this operation be
cause of the tremendous local 
pltod'jction of milo and silage 
Tbev ha\e canacity (or (I.tOO 
cattle and do custom feeding for 
ranchers and nackers 

Scientific feed formulation 
and mechanized equipment for 
delivery of it to the cattle will 
be two discussion features dur- 
teg this call--------------------------

MIAVY

I I mOOMATI

is* tS

tion and the big farming equip
ment to produce much of the 
feed he uses. His feed mill and 
roughage handling equioment 
will come in for much discus
sion

Nightfall that first day will 
find the visitors at the Dale Ho
tel. Ciuymon. Oklahoma Tues- 
dav's travel will take them to
the Panhandle T-ivestock Com- ^,th us We are attempting to 
mis.Mon Co at the G u y m o n g^t some field crop demonstra- 
Sto(k Yards (the vards are a (jons on the ground over a wide 
community enferprlsen. then to of the county On Monday 
the Henrv ( Hitch Ranch and assisted Gary Doss, a young 
feedlot wi»h exfensise crop pro- farmer in the Grandview Com- 
diiction adjacent with advanced munity. set a gram drill Gary 
tillage m e t h o d s  Panhandle ^̂ -,u haxe a \arietv“ bf demon-

EXPECTED
p r e c ip it a t io n

A vast area of the U.S. will see sprinklers do yeoman 
dutv till mid-June if Weather Bureau estimate is correct.

MUCHV//A Alovi
N O tM A L

777\ N O tM A L

□  N lA K  
N O tM A L

n IE L O W  
N O tM A L

Av«i•room;expected
TEMPERATURES

It’s sizzle for the central portion of the nation until mid- 
June, according to the forward-looking Weather Bureau. <

A A M College. Goodwell Okla- 
homa will disnlay for discus
sion experiments in straight 
concentrate feeding of cattle 
and lunch will be in the college 
cafeteria according to Prof. 
Milton England 

Rack into Texas, the group 
will see Gooch Feed Yards . at 
Dalhart and the O G. Hill Jr., 
Quarter Horses at Hereford, 
with the night in Hereford 

Wednesday’s visit.s will be at 
Hereford Feed Yard. Inc., and 
the 10 000 - capacity feedlot be
ing built for Holly Sugar Co., 
at Hereford: Friona Feed Y’ ard, 
Inc EViona: lunch at Clovis. 
N'. M . followed by visits to the 
Rancher* k Farmers Livestock 
•Auction Co and Clovis Cattle 
Commission Co. yards, with the 
final
near Clovis where commercial 
Herefords and Quarter 
will be spotlighted 

E'irst thing 'Tbursday the Swift 
k Co plant. Clovis, will be tour
ed. followed by a stop at King's 
Feed Ixits. Muleshoe. T e x a s ,  
lunch in Sudan, and afternoon 
visits with Sudan IJvestock and 
Feeding Co. Sudan and the 
.Simmons E’eed Yard. lAibbock.

•After the night in Lubbock, 
fhe ToiirT rThirdav^pehs w ifh 
two hours on experimental work 
and in the meats laboratory at 
Texas Tech Then comes the

Agriculturally Speaking
By FOSTER WHALEY -j- Dryland wheat will do much 

(Gray County .Agricultural [better than the average person 
.Agent) ^would think There will become

Last week was a busy one producers that will make v
tween 15-20 bu. I told a fellow 
from McLean this a few days 
back and he thought I had gone 
off my roeker. H T T a T e r r^  
haven’t had any moisture since 
the snow”  This is very true 
but w hen you get a snow such as 
we had in February you can't 
keep from making some wheat 
this country.

We could have made a 40 bu.

S C S  News

will
slrations on three different va- 
rities of milo. We set his drill to 
plant 12 lbs. per acre in double 
rows spaced eight inches apart crop with nothing more than a 
in the top of 40 inch beds. .Ac- normal weather pattern f o r
cording to Billy Gunter, Agron- March, Aoril and May.
omy Specialist, Extension Ser- Colton Insects
vice. Lubbock, double rowed Early season cotton In.sects
milo will out yield single rowed such as thrips have been noted 
milo by a 1000 lbs. per acre pro- in large numbers on cotton that

is just coming up on the Roy 
Tinsley farm Bill Rich a l s o  
has had trouble.

We recommended the u.se of 
deildrin m-a spray. This should

By VAN MILLS
C. C. Organ seeded approxi

mately 40 acres of native grass 
on his farm south of P  a m p a. 
The land he seeded consists of 
old cultivated fields that a r e  
low in production due to the un-
dR.sirahle vegeLatioa__F.stahiijih.
mg desirable grasses and a 
sound management program 
w ill improve productivity of this 
land

Midland Bermudagrass—John 
tlaynes sprigged 20 acres of 
Midland Bermudagrass on the 
,M. G. Mullanax farm west of 
McLean. This grass will p r o- 
duce a large amount of grazing 
if properly managed. It is very 
important to rotate grazing, fer
tilize and irrigate the grass reg-

14
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A two-cent piece was minted 
by the United States from llfri New York rooming 
to 1873. I.signed Cuba’s flag.

A Cuban patriot living in T  
house d £

|ularly. Tony Smitherman, Cecil | 
Seaney, D. W. Swain, E l m e r  
' Batch and T . D. Anderwaid plan 
■to sprig Bermudagrass t h i s '  
year. i

Brush Control — Billy Davis, 
plans to start spraying -Asand-i 
sage brush this week. He -  has * 
sprayed several acres iri th e  

I past few years and has had ex-i 
cellent results. Billy said that' 
by killing competitive b r u s h  
the more desirable forage plants' 
will have a chance to grow. He 
recommends a three to f i v e '  
month deferment of the grass 
following spraying.

jp r*

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

viding you supply all the water 
and lertilizer needed. 

fVe-Emergent Cotton Spray 
Hank and Irvin Cole used a 

pre-emergent spray on approxi-
niately 12 acres located 14 miles be done at weekly intervals for 
south of Pampa on Highway 70, three consecutive sprayings, 
last Tuesday. To my knowledge Work -
this is the first such demonstra-i B.'’ J^rry Harland
tion in the county. Farming is -Several 4-H club member* In 
becoming very scientific. Imme- the county with beef cattle pro- 

„  „  j  „  u tJlately after the Coles planted jPcts have begun giving sbot.s of
call on Hammond Ranch cotton thev spraved a P  Vitamin .A. D A- E. This is to

i. - ------------niercial ^ank of chemical'over the ............................
Horses jf everything works

according to plan, it will keep 
all weeds down but not hurt the 
cotton. Regular mechanical 
equipment on the tractor can

■LEVINE'S

PRUSENTATION —  Mrs. Betty Casey accepts a 14K-2.T 
jewel Bulova diamond waleh and diamond band valued at 
$3o0 from James Newell, owner of Imperial Jewelers. 
hMlure drawings will be held and no purcha.se is neces- 
saiy. (Adv.)

LEVIKTE'SI

stimulate the calves appetite. 
Results have been noticed by 
Brenda and J. T. Winters at 
Kingsmill.

Gary Richardson has started 
working w ith a show stick on hi.s

I-ADIHS Rl .MMKK

SHOES
keep the middle clean. Nothing There is no doubt that hi.s
short of a hand hoeing opera
tion can take weed.* out of un
treated cotton Cost of treat
ing an acre with the chemical 
runs less than 13 00 Hand hoe
ing can run as high a.s $15 00 
to $20 00

calf w ill be ready for next -years 
show

I^onard Taylor has an excel
lent garden started, but claims 
he needs a rain 

Bill Skaggs and Stephen Mad
dox presented their 4-H Field

•  SANDALS

•  WEIXJES

•  FLATS

•  WHITE I

•  COLORS

$l59

A change of pace will come 
later in the morning when visi
tor* will see a huge modem 
zprinkler s y s t e m  irrigating 
crops and na.sture on the Buck
les .Ancu* Ranch south of .Strat
ford TTieTe thev al.so will ex
amine the Buckles planting of 
Midland Bermudagrass. a hy
brid with fanta.stir rarrvine ca- 
pacitv It was originaUv feared 
that this grass would not 
vive northern T e’x a s winters, 
but the Buckles stand i* five

highly automated small feedlot 
of Bill Kinkner at Petersburg; 
lunch in Plainview and the 
tour’s final call ob Parker Cat
tle Co . Canyon, before return
ing to the Ramada Inn at .Ama
rillo at 4 .30 for disbanding.

BOURBON RETURNS
B O U R B O N .  Ind ' I ’P I . -  

Members of American I-egion 
jur- ’̂ ‘•*1 ■•24 whooped it up Satur

day in celebration of the return 
of bourbon to Bourbon after 56

vear* old and showing furiher ‘•tv years, 
imnrovemeni with each year •' band parade drum and hu- 

After a catered lunch at 
Sherman Countv facilities 
Stratford 
eastward

A chemical somewhat similaf .^Tops Demonstratioa,—entitled
"K ey* 4n Growing High Y-te4d- 
ing Dryland Miio”  to the adult 
farm'ers meeting held in t h e  
Court House Annex, F r id a y 
night. Also presenting t h e i r  
demonstration at this meeting 
was Jim Craig and l,ee Pulse 
The title of their demonstration 
is “ Is Vitamin A Deficiency 
Robbing Your Profits?’ ’ .

Longview Man to 
Speak in Pampa

P.ANHANDLE (Spli — R G 
Le Tourneau, a lay preacher

BOTSi
works on maize 
praciical on irrigated land in 
some cases but is not recom
mended on dryland because of 
tne cost factor.

tiraadview Picaic 
We enjoyed the barbecue and 

picnic at the Grandview Com
munity last Thursday. It was 
one of the largest attendance I 
have seen in many years Mr. 
and Mr* .John Raggerman fur- 
ni.shed the barbecue as t h e y  
have done for many years. 

Irrigated Wheat

SPORT
SHIRTS

Our irrigation farmers a r e _
the RJp corps competition, shuffle- PT(5gress in fro^i Longview, will be in I’ an-
in board tournament, chicken bar- 'rngated handle .Siindav. June 7, as the

the caravan t u r n s  hecue and dance were held to , Most farmers have not principal speaker at dedicatory
to the Bivins Cold- mark the legal <-alp of bourbon irrigation wells off exerci<^es for the Garretson Sen-

•  W A.SH ’N 
WEAR

•  SHORT 
SLEEVE!

•  SIZE 
$ 18

81ZHS s’>-40 i-Anii<:s

SLEEVELESS
BLOUSES

•  CUTE

•  SANFOR- 
IZEU

•  WHITE

•  COLORS

GIRL'S 2 to 12 
BABY DOLL 
PAJAMAS

•  CUTE 
STYLES

•  SAN’FORl 
ZED

SPORTSWEAR
FABRICS

•  HEAVY m 36’ ’ WIDE

Not 1 - Not 2 - B u t  3 • 
Beautiful Brasstone * 
Metal Baskets with 
Handsome Colonial., ^  
Embossed Design. .

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

3$Iqo
water Cattle Co. Coldwater in thi* 
ranch for a look at a commer- for the 
clal Hereford operation .At this 
call. M a n a g e r  R F “ Boh’ ’ STtX'K 
Brandenburg and his crew will NEW 
explain their handling of cows ments 
to be culled Those in calf are transfer
wintered 
grain

Marshall County town 
first time since 1906.

TRA.N’SFKR
YORK tUPD—.Arrange- 
have been made for 

of a membership on
on silage and some the American Stock Exchange

until recently. When they finish
ed irrigating on one side they 
turned right back on the other. 
1 have seen some irrigated 
fields that will beat 50 bu.

Roy Tinsley, who farms just 
east of Pampa ha.s some of the 
best irrigated wheat I h a v e

ior Center.
.Mr. I,e Tourneau will s|>eak 

at a combined First Bantist, 
Baptist. Christian and Metho
dist church service at 10 45 a m. 
in First Baptist Church.

The dedication program is 
set for 3 pm  and H o w a r d

m 6 TRANSISTOR
RADIO

_____ W'hen thev c a l v e  the for 1*)9.000, $4,000 above the hini pr^uce. Last fall Lane of the GarrrUon board of
calves are weaned immediately, last sale on March 25 Current „  Nitrogen, trustees will preside Tlie speak-
the cows are dried up and sold price is $50,000 bid. $60,000 V ® "  t satisfied with t h e er wUI be introduced by County
They will aLso show* how thev asked '*T ly  Judge Clarence C. Williams

•his spring and asked our help. Mr. I/C Tourneau presently is 
We recommended an additional in Peru where he was the found- 
60 lbs. of Nitrogen T i n s 1 e y rr  of a mission. Hus w o r k  
added the additional fertilizer there will be completed In time

■ BATTERY 

•  EARPHONES

LE.ATHER
CARRYING
CASE

CAFL
CURTAINS

•  Slightly Irreg.

DRAP E S
Of 2.9$ Val*.

•  READY 'TO HANG

NUB n N « H

•  PINCH p l i :a t  t o p s

•  40" W ID i; 80”  LONG

•  DECOR.ATOR 

CO IORS

and Every Day
FLO RSH EIM

and has been highly pleased 
with the results.

Paul and Jim Eakin have one 
of the best Irrigated w h e a t  
crops that I ’ve seen. They farm 
about five mile* louth of t he .  
Celanese Plant.

for his return to Texas and his 
appearance here on June 7.

Tliere will be an open house 
for visitors’ tour of the n e w  
center which will be under the 
management of the Rev. Maur
ice Garner.

■ I * * LEVINE'S SMASH DISCOUNT PRICES

SO COM FORTABLE  
and LOOK SO GOOD

This 2-ZyeTie I 

In Black, Perfeclol 

Brown and 

Driftwood

$19.95 pr.

R SPACE AGE MEDICINE 
WILL EFFECT YOU

AH Sizet I Widths: 
a a -d

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Dine Slil o e S

121 N. Ouylar MO 9-9442

----- tibaf PuwBtovm Fm Greater Selertton*

There are nearly as many jihysician* and 
medical researchers involved in the flight of 
an astronaut as there are englneeers and tech
nicians. The effect on the astronaut's body is 
studied very closely .and Abe datULJ.'Qll££l£dJl_ 
already used in the development of new-any
more effective medicines. 1

Someday soon we will start to get these new 
I medicines in our pharmacy and physicians 

will be writing prescriptions for them. When 
we see a spectacular space feat we know that 
it also represents a big step in the conquest of 
disease and the maintenance of good health.

Torn  ITOCTOR CAS PHOXF ra  wh*n you 
• *n#dlrlnp. Pick up pour prp»<'ripllon If phnp* 

Inff ttparhy, or wb will ilrUvcr promptly without r i tm  
rharpr A front many propir tntrust ut with thair 
praariiptloni. May w « youm*

SArETY — INTKGRm’ — SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 AI.OOCK STREET Dial MO 4-8489 ‘ 
— Wfl Delh-er — j

■ '■< !\ ti ii' R * it a  H li' H ■ H H ft \i h 'I R

IZVIME’S , .
feature

CO N E SPORTDENIMS
% Solids #  Stripes 
#  Foncie, •  36" Wide 

Full
COLORS

\A BATH TOWELS
Jumbo 2t)x40

3 8
Reg. 69c Yd. 
#  1st Qualify
Sew ft Save at l,evine’R

REVERSIBLE BRAIDED 
9x12 FT. ROOM SIZE OVAL

RUGS S.>“„ WOOL 
RIJ'IND 

FAMOUS 
DI CllF.SS

6'x9'
Size____

27x45
W ASH

CLO TH S5‘
» 2 5

LEVINE'Si LEVINE'S'

$
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S h o ^ i me Broadway Revue
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)9ampa I9aily
Serving The Top 0' Texas 57 Years (Page IS)
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Jeanne Willingham, dlrectw 
of the Beaux Arts Dance Stu
dio. will present students in 
the Ifith Annual Revue Tues
day in the Pampa Junior 
High Auditorium. C u r t a i n  
time is 7;30 p.m. Tickets, |l 
for adults and 50 cents for 
students, will promote a schol
arship fund.
^Mrs. Delores Edwards will 
be the accompanying pianist 
with Tracy Cary at the organ 
and Jimmie Samples on the 
drums Dennis Dehn will be 
technician.

Others assisting with the re
cital are Jack Edwards, stage 
manager; Edwin Ixiwrance, 
assistant s t a g e  manager. 
Phil Hall and Richard Ixir- 

. ance. stage hands; Jim Ter
rell in charge of Itghtinf; as
sisted by Randy Scott a n d  
.11 m Shelhamer. Prompters 
are Mrs. Bruce Parker, Mrs 
Edwin Ixiwrance, Mrs. Elbert 
Walker aind Miss Pam King 
Ticket agents are Bnice 
Parker, D. W. S t a f f o r d .  
David Grayson, .Jerry Davis 
and Jack White Scenery will 
he constructed by .lack Ed- 
ward.s with art being done by 
Phil Hall and Carol Peeples 
Mrs. .Scott Hall is in charge of 
costumes.

This year’s revue. “ S h o w- 
ttme on Broadway and the Ar
tist" will fell the story of 
New York in song and dance 
featuring students from pre
school through advanced train
ing. Miss Susie Fillman and 
Miss S a n d r a  Moiesworth, 
guest artists are former stu
dents of the studio

Pictured upper left are Car
olyn Brown and Kay White, 
tourists in the city. U p p e r  
right shows Glennette Daw- 
JtmSr who wtH—be danrhrg 
"GrinatH** witTrcnorengrapTU'- 
bv Antonio Morales, in t h a 
second phase of the revue

At center left are "The 
Four Friends”  from the ballet 
‘'Giselle”  Music will be by 
.Adams Featured in the num
ber left to right are. Peggy 
and Carol Peeples, Glennette 
Dawkins and Celeste Duncan.

Dancing "I-a Perichole” , 
lower left, will be Sheila 
Blakemore, Debbie Cunn) ig>

r

I I

ham, Brenda Duncan, Donna 
Glass, Shan lawley, .Sondra 
Mc.Naughton. Pam Parker 
and Sue Jane .Saunders 

With the scene set in the lob
by of a theater in New York. 
Sheila Blakemore, lower cen
ter, as a ticket agent will

dance ‘ ‘ All God’s Chillun Got 
Rhythmn” .

jiminy Cricket! Featured as 
a happy-go-lucky newsboy in 
New York Q j^ w tll be Sheila 
Blakemore, lower nght.

The public is Invited to at
tend this revue which will be

concluded with a private art 
exhibit of work done by the 
graduating senior of the stu* 
dio, Carol Peeples. Peggy Pee
ples will assist her sister with 
the di.splay which will be set 
up on stage folluwmg fmal 
curtain calia.

Photos by Smith Studio
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If She's 70 and You're 68,

li/ l l*  \J n  L I  O Chapter ofWll6l S Your r rODlCm. Gamma society

Day Program 
Chapter Meet

Plans Comoleted For Piano Recital
Lark Dolf\’

B) \BKiMl, VAN BI RKN

PF:AH ABBY So a Tfi vear- 
c'd ‘ pla>boy" runs after eirls 
?' » consention eh" Well, a 
7f*'e«r-old wHn<> i« ninmne 

ri7ht hore 
a' ’ome S*'* lne« ne\t Hoor 
f -  ■ »s rvpr atn^ost,*' er<'
fi""  r^v '  ad-

'  rn ’ * a
r*' •^d h^ntfor )lp,̂  i« fi«t»pred
b' '-«r He* *^s *o
jr., 1. s( r£.i- e^r;^|tlv
V ' c .  «1>£ »f hini »Hm>r-
in” ’ ' an^ iust oo^e* rharm 
t »vn fold f*i’ t ••’e niinide 1 
le ' e ♦I'e •'ouse <l-e i« o\ er 

-ithp.- hf.rrow in"" «ome 
f - " "  or brins'oc ha' k co'ne 
fh-rff s*-p ba« ooffowei How 
r»p  I 'et m' husband know 
tb£t sbp abcr him’  I don't 
V ant him to think I am 
i--'o.ie at wt' I am ah unset 
Q\e» thjt. I

ST P F T '" " " t t ’PG
r)f sp T»'Ot ni V 

wrent with tetiint so''r hu*. 
hand that vo« »u»rect fha« the 

“ sirl" next do«i has a teen- 
a*e rrttsh tin him ' If she ran 
‘ •core’* charm at 7fl. vmi can 
ooze iust as much at Tell 
the old hov \oit are Iralous. 
and if he c » « ’ s ans calf eses 
at her. you'll have his hide. 
.And hers. too.

DE.AR ABBY- I have read 
a lot of letters about teen- 
a'ijers. but I need some infor
mation on 5th traders Many 
of the little bovs and girls in 
mv daughter's class have ex
change 1 rings. My daughter 
came home with one a boy 
had given her. and now she 
thinks maybe she should give 
him one On Saturdays a 
bunch of little girls go to the 
movies and pair off with a 
humh of little boys who have 
also come in a group. Do you 
see anything wrong w i t h  
this’  Mv daughter is not boy 
rrasy. but she savs, "Every, 
body else doe« "  Should I tell 
her to give the hoy's ring 
hsrk and that she can't sit in 
a movie with him’

BFTWIXT AND BETWEEN 
DEAR BETMIXT: la my 

eplniaa. year daughter If too 
young ta exchange rings with 
a boy. And oalv when she is 
old enough to accept a movie 
date with a boy should she sit 
with him. A good answer to 
“ Everybody else does" Is. 
“ No they don'I. YOU are 
somebody, and YOU don't."

DEAR ABBV- When I read 
the letter from “ arRIOUS."

Nentral Look
Beige. like m a n y  olive 

greens, once were considered 
fashioned dynamite as a back
ground for moat complexions. 
However, beige and many 
neutral shades are becoming 
i m p o r t a n t  in the fashion 
world. You can wear these 
colors if you accentuate your 
make-up rather than play It 
down

Select a foundation that 
contains a graater amount of 
rose tone than you normally 
wear with other colors. Em
phasis* your eyet with green, 
blue and lilac eye shadow, 
use an eye-liner and mascara 
rather than leave your eyes 
untouched. When selecting a 
lipstick use a vibrant shade 
but one that complements 
your complexion and a slight 
touch of rouge.

who a.vked. "What makes a .57- 
\ear-old man suddenly take 
an ip»ei-eyt in clothes and  
Booming'" and you replied 
‘ .A WOM.AN." I laughed out 

loud I have watched mv .5.5- 
vear-old husband go nut.s over 
clothpR He never owned any- 
thine he didn't need beL-ause 
he is a pennv pincher Now 
It's a b'ack suit a blue suit a 
cia.v suit and a brown suit 
Stxiil tackets in slhnes and 
che'-ks. and hats to m a t c h  
each suit He has fancy shirts 
and monogrammed handk#' 
eh'e's cuff links and even 
cologne' He e'en uses hailr 
oil to make the lew remaining 
strands of hair lay down on 
hi.s bald head The reason’  A 
marn«d woman young enough 
*0 be his daughter She work' 
in the same office and doesn't 
kBirii-hfc's Alive. ■

DISGUSTED

rONFIDENTIM -TO A L L  
rFOSSWORD PUZZLE Fans: 
X reader wants to know if it Is 
rnnsidered cheating to use a 
crossword puzzle dictionary 
w h i l e  working a cotsword 
puz/le If there's an expert 
out there. I'd appreciae hear
ing from vou.

nt-AR ABBY Last Christ
mas I became engaged to a 
Navv man Something must 
have happened while he was 
on a cruise because I just 
received a letter from him 
saving he had a change of 
hexrt and it was all over be- 
fw •«n us • It must have been 
a foreign girl t T have a large 
oil painting of him and also 
an engagement ring which he 
told me to have insured for 
Wfih He has a«ked for the pic
ture and the ring hack. I 
wrote him immediately and 
told him I wasn't retufamg 

_anv1hing Don't get me wrong, 
-^bhy I <kmH-w*nt-to— keep 
these things for their mone
tary value I want them for 
sentimental • reasons o n I 
Would it be wrong to stick to 
my original decision’  My un
cle is a lawyer and he said 
I didn't have to return any
thing because the man broke 
the engagement

SENTIMF'.NTAL 
DEAR SENTI.MENTAL: The 

quickest way to get a man off 
your mind is to clean house of 
all tantlh'f soevenlrs. S i n c e  
yp« MUST forget It. return ex- 
ervthing! One - sided "sonti. 
mentality" is painful, punish
ing. and childish.

Get it off your chest 
“^rsonal. unpublished

For a 
reply.

write to .ABBA', Box 1265, Bev
erly Hiils. C alif. 9(r212 En
close a stamped, self - ad
dressed envelope.

“ Hate to write letters' .Send 
one dollar to .ABBA', B o x  
.lies Beverly Hills. Calif. 
••0212. for Abhy's new—bnnk- 
let. "How To Write I>etter$ 
For All Occasions.”

lommemorated the .Society’s 
thirtieth birthday w i t h  a 
luncheon Sa‘;urday at the Sam 
Houston Elementarv- School.

Mrs. Lula B Owen gave 
the Founder's Day Tribute.

Symphony of Delta Kappa 
Gamma" with the chrtrus ar
ranged bv Mrs F ay D e 11 i s 
Adam.' The luncheon w a s  
adapted to the candle lighting 
ceremony' that is observed at 

-U)* state level
Delta Kappa Gamma, an in

ternational honor society lor 
teachers, was organized .May 
11 IWt* Currently there are 
more than 6.5 000 members of 
some 1 650 chapters in th e  
lillv states. Di.strict of Colum
bia and six Canadian prov
inces Beta Della Chapter 
which i.s repreentative of the 
Pampa arrw wax founded .Ap
ril 28. 19.14 Two active char
ter memliers are Mrs Sam 
Irwin and Miss Clauda F!ver-
’n’" > .................. .........

Mrs .James H McMurtray. 
the luncheon speaker present
ed both humor and philosophy 
with the subject. "I.iving in 
Tune with T im e "

Mrs McMurtray comment
ed, "In my time I have gone 
through a hundred c o n t o u r  
revolutions. 1 remember high 
waLst lines, low waist l i n e s ,  
natural waist lines, and no 
waist lines at all 

"Keeping In tune with the 
times IS more than a phrase 
for us, it is the eleventh com
mandment We trudge through 
hie on pointed-toed, high heel 
shoes Our lives are bound by 
the tyranny of hair which is 
no longer woman's crowning 
glory. It is tlie pivot about 
which her life revolve* .A be
coming coiffure can make a 
beauty of a dowd and vice

versa
"The generation of women 

alive, the middle aged, are a 
new phenomenon since their 
lile spans have been extend
ed from forty-eight years at 
the turn of the century to sev
enty years today. Our society 
in today’s world is to think 
young. Tyrannies of (1) What 
Will People Think? t2i Guilt

(3) Pettiness — all fad* away 
as you live in tune with time ”  

F! a c h generation adoles
cence. young adult, the thir
ties, the forties, has its re
ward. When just pa.st th e  
chronological center of your 
lile. fulfillment is the an
swer.”

Miss Marv Reeve, chapter 
(.See FOUNDERS, Page I7|

Piano students of Mrs Cal
vin Whatley will be presented 
in a recital at 2 30 p.m. today 
in the lower auditorium of the 
First Baptist Church.

Participating in special se
lections will be; John Collier, 
Chris Douii. Sherry Kouri, 
Marsha Roliertson, Vicki Rob
ertson. Burton Turner FVank 
Henderson. Deobie Weidler, 
.loe Don Nenstiel. Debra F’.a- 
ton. Barbara Brown. Debbie 
■Allen, Renee Allen. Gay Al
len, Jen Snell, D a r y l  Nen-

stiet. Judy Cox, 
and Brad Snell.

Ihe public is cordially 
vited to attend.

in-

New indoor-outdoor carpet
ing looks like a luxurious 
tweedy fabric but actually is 
stMrdy vinyl available in solid 
colors and mixtures. The car
peting is designed for boats, 
patios, and sundecks as well 
as hou.ses. (U. S. Rubber Co., 
Rockefeller C e n t e r ,  New 
York, N .-Y .).

HEADQUARUKS
FOR THE Kodak

WORLD’S FAIR or 
PICTURE-TAKINO

ifm. 7*̂  volvoif

RICHARD DRUG
Jo o  T o o l t y

Panina's Synonym For D ru o  
111 N. Cuyltr MO S-S747

9 T r e ^ n e

9 A t»4

No M onty DoMm...Up to 36 Months to  Pay

☆  3 freezer shelves plus a swing-out 
storage basket.
Spacious storage door with automatic fruit 
juice can dispeaser.

i  Flush-fit cabiziel. . .  no ezpoaed coil*. 
i f  Thin wall insulation for greater capacity

20 N. (jroy MO 4-8419

$4.99 Pr.

Summer’s more
A-

fu n  in

$3.99 Pr. >

Choose White, 
Beige or Gold

w id e -o p en  c a su a ls !

109
W. Kinstmill m

MO
9-9291

SHOP DOWN TOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ®q u a l it y o n
\  \

• ^ 7 n t n © |-

O l V O f f  O
* e

. . .  that's the big ntws in our big 
show of voluel All art rtodyr will
ing and obit to wash 'n wztar 
with little or no ironingl All art 
definitely designed to be dothing 
in ond around town this tummerl 
Come see, conve save . . . there 
are plenty more in store. . .  sited 
'n priced for you, you, end youl

A *  Toil# print Docren* polye*ff be- 
tiitc. 7te 13 0  9 3

B . Ttc-toc textured oeetete'n nyien 
iheaih. T7 toTI 10.98

ScitMli 
peJyester. 1314 to 33H

Imagine! All the wonderful ways of cotton 'n 
nylon stretch denim at these low prices! Won’t 
ride up, won’t »ag at the knees .. .  always sleek 
fitting, machine-wash fresh! Crisply tailored with 
side zipper, waist slimming darts. Navy, white, 
sand, red. 5>coop ’em up now at big savings! Sizes 
§ t o 4 « r --------------------------------------------------------

• — *

k * ( o r » » P * nd m o f «

CXir Entire Stock -  Reg. 2.49 Slim, Reg., and Huskies

BOY'S JEANS
------ S W l  bowN TOWN R j l  S M a T K  S H f i T m

FOR A,LIM ITED TIME ONLY!

1

\
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1964 W e e lin ^ o fW iL n p .J^
New officers of Woodrow 

Wilson Parent-Teachers As
sociation were installed in the 
final meeting of the year re
cently.

Mrs. E. L. McLennon acted 
as installing officers. New of
ficers are Mrs B i l l y  J. 
Stephens, president; M rs . 
Jerry Davis, vice president; 
Mrs. Bill Harris, secretary; 
Mrs. Jacob Chisum, treasur

er; Mrs. J. C. Morris, histor
ian; Mrs. Calvin Hogan, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Dan
Cotton and Mrs. G. L. Kerk- 
sfeck, delegates to City Coun
cil.

Following the installation, 
Mrs. Hogan presented Mrs. 
Stephens with the president’s 
pin and gavel. Mrs. Waldon 
Haynes presented Mrs. Hogan 
with a charm bracelet with

I
W h a t a lovely  S u m m e r-  

wlth cool fragrances by  

D oro th y  G ra y

two symbols depiciting t w o  
years of service to the unit as 
president.

The new executive commit
tee was introduced by th e  
incoming president.

During the business session 
Mrs. Ocie Stewart gave the 
devotional, followed by a sec
retary’s report by Mrs. Bill 
Harris. Mrs. J. L. Gallman 
gave the treasury report.

Mrs. Cotten reported on the 
City Council meeting a n d  
Spring Conference.

Mrs. E. L. Henderson . rer 
ported on the revised by-laws 
and distributed copies to 
members. Mrs. Jack Chisum 
gave the auditor’s report.

Paul Payne, principal of 
Pampa Junior High, spoke to 
parents of sixth grade stu
dents, giving information on 
junior high level students.

Mrs. Robertson’s class won 
the room count with Mrs. Od- 
on’s class winning second..

The hospitality committee, 
Mrs. Bill Odell and Mrs. W. 
L. Stubblefield, served re
freshments following th e  
meeting.

H o tA ^ a th e r  C o lo gn e

Cool Touch Cologne ̂ 1^ 
Aerosol Cologne 
Dusting R)wder5125,^2^

Choose your favorite fragrance in all its lovely forms 
—for after bath, for a fragrance break, to surround 
yourself with White Lilac, June Bouquet and many 
other lovely scenu.

DRUG I

Handmade Gifts
I

Demonstrated at 
HD Club Meet

'The Hi-Plains Home Demon
stration -Club was hosted re
cently by Mrs. J. D. Skaggs. 
Mrs. Delmer Barefoot and 
Mrs. C. V. Forsman gave a 

I demonstration on how to 
I make gifts.
I Roll call was answered with 
I a favorite gift.

'The county • wide meeting 
and luncheon was announced. 
Miss Merriel Bridge of South

-western Public Service will 
discuss purchases of s m a l l  
appliances at this meeting.

During the social hour cher
ry pie and coffee were served 
to those attending; Mmes. W. 
D. Benton, Jack Benton. Joe 
Mas.sengale, Barefoot, V. 
Forsman, Boyd Brown and' 
Buddy Cockrell.

C ^ u A to m c i'a il

 ̂ One Week Only 
and

Only Once this 
Season

All spring and summer customcroft Shoes will 
be on sole^ tfwKidmg whtfesr hones;-blocka- 

ond colored potents . . . high end mid heels.

Also All Brands of 
Spring Colored

Patents and Leathers

^coutina KOOi

Pink
Blue
Red
Green

i90 pr. Mafching Bags 
1/2 PRICE •

Please . . .  W e Can Not Give Trade-Ins' 
For Old Shoes at These Low  ̂Low Prices

207 N. 
CuyUr

Quality
J H O E 5

MO
5-5321

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR BETTER SELECTIONS

By NANCY HOLT 
Senior Troop 5

Hi, Scouts! Well, school is 
finally over and we are free 
to have some summer fun. 
Many troops have already 
had their year-end activities.

Troop 40 under the leader
ship of Mrs. Charles Davis 
and Mrs. Earl Winegart, went 
by train to Amarillo May 9. 
While in route to Amarillo the 
troop was given a tour of the 
train by the courier nurse and 
two porters. The girls received 
several gifts from the rail
road.

When they arrived in Ama
rillo Brownie Troop 23 of 
Amarillo under the leader
ship oTMrs. Kay Sterrett, met 
them at the train station. ’The 
girls were given name tags 
and yam dolls for welcoming 
gifts. The Amarillo troop pro
vided a bus so that both troops 
could go to Thompson Park 
together. While at the park, 
they visited the zoo and ex
changed games with e a c h  
other. A Senior Girl S c o u t  
Troop taught both troops a 
game and in turn each troop 
had to teach the other a 
new game and song.

The troops had a p i c n i c  
lunch together with troop 23 
providing cokes for our lunch
es. After lunch both troops 
went to Wonderland Amuse
ment Park.

Of course all the girls were 
very excited and thrilled over 
their trip. Several times dur
ing the day they were asked 
who they were and where they 
were from. When the girls 
returned home everyone was 
tired and sunburned, but it 
was •  day the troops will 
never forget. Perhaps they 
will never see ’Troop 23 again, 
but Troop 40 will never for
get their warm welcome and 
the day they spent together.

Troop 40 would also like to 
thank the parents who accom
panied them to Amarillo: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Low, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Gooch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Nickl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charle.s Davis, Mrs. J. C. 
Mulanax, and Mrs. Earl Wine
gart.

T roop 40 h^d a holw supper 
^ !ay  20 to end the year. They 
would like to say thank you to 

' everyone and they hope they 
have as much fun next year.

Senior Troop S will leave for 
Carlsbad Cavenu on M a y  
27. 'They will stay In a motel 
at Carlsbad while touring the 
caverns and other things of 
inters!. They will return May 
29.

Troop 5 also had a salad 
supper honoring three grad
uating Seniors—Natalie Skel- 
ly, Judith Kitto, and Sandra 
IJndensroith. After eating the 
troop had a special ceremony 
In which each graduating Sen
ior received a record of all 
her Scouting achievements 
from Brownies to Seniors. 
Troop 3 would like to say 
thank you to these three girls 
who contributed so much to 
their troop. Thank you girls. 
We will never forget you.

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Behrman's
Pampa’f  Fashkm Center

FUR STORAGE
as low Of $ 4

•  C IX A N IN O
•  REPAIR ING
•  RESTYIJNO

Junior Troop 214 completed 
their Hospitality Badge by 
giving a tea in honor of their 
mothers on Monday afternoon 
at the St. Matthews Parish 
HaU.

As each girl introduced her 
mother, she presented her a 
pink and yellow carnation 
corsage, which she had 
made from kleenex tissues. 
Each mother also received a 
Mother’s Day greeting card 
made by her daughter. 'The 
card contained coupons filled 
iii by each girl for various 
household tasks to be p e r 
formed for mother.

The flag ceremony w a s  
conducted by the Daisy Pa
trol. A program was present
ed on rules of etiquette, table 
manners, and overnight man
ners by panel discussion. A 
skit showing courteous tele
phone manners was put on 
by members of the T uT i p 
Patrol.

During the past week, each 
girl in the Daisy Patrol had 
baked cookies for the tea. 
Members of the Buttercup and 
’Tulip Patrols met on Saturday 
and made pink lemonade 
punch. Refreshments w e r e  
served from a pink and yel
low decorated table by th e  
Buttercup Patrol.

W h i l e  enjoying refresh
ments, the mothers looked at 
chalk sketch drawings th e  
troop had made of a recent 
out-door outing.

Girl Scouts and mothers 
attending were; Debra and 
Mrs. L. R. Brumfield; Phyllis 
and Mrs. W. G. Clark; Cathy 
and Mrs. Ralph CoUinsworth; 
Jeannie and Mrs. 0. C. Cox; 
Lou Ann and Mrs. B. J. Ful
cher; Cynthia and Mrs. B. J. 
Hatfield; Cindy and M rs . 
Conner Hicks; Kathy a n d  
M rs . Herman Ledbetter; 
Jeannine and Mrs. Archie 
Maness; Carol and Mrs. R. 
Marstellar; Beth and Mrs. R. 
B. Ragsdale; Darla a n d  
Mrs. Ray Robertson; Carol 
and Mrs. W. E. Rose; Vir
ginia and Mrs. D. E. Schaef
fer; Juanita and Mrs. W. B. 
Smith; Rebecca and M rs . 
Mijdred '^ I q r ;  and Sharon 
and Mn. T. M. Woodrulf.

A special'fabric comb has 
been designed for sweaters or 
napped fabrics that become 
“ piled”  and matted in wear. 
’The smooth combing device 
has one surface for stroking 
fine textures and the other for 
coarse fabrics. Helmac Prod
ucts Corp., Box 73, Flint, 
Mich.).

5TTH
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Dip container bases of clean
ing powder in paraffin wax to 
prevent leaving a rust ring on 
sheKes or fixtures.

Separate linens in the linen 
closet with cardboards that 
laundries put in men’s shirts.

Well, that seems to be all 
for this week. I hope you have 
a lot (rf fun! So long.

Keep cake from sticking to 
flat surface by sprinkling pow
dered sugar on the cake plate.

Scientists tell us that the cam
el family nad its start in North 
America and not in Asia, as we 
might suppose.

#  Founders
(Continued From Page IS)

president, was given special 
recognition for her leadership 
during the past biennium.

New officers installed f o r  
the biennium of 1964-S6 were 
Mrs. Quentin Williams, presi
dent, Mrs. J. E. Gunn, first 
vice president; Mrs. L. R. 
Copeland, second vice presi
dent; Norma Lantz, secre
tary; Mrs. James L. Jackson, 
treasurer; Oleta Marlin, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Aubrey Jones, parliamentari
an.

The area graduating senior 
girl recipient of the Jose
phine Thornes Granl-in-Aid 
given annually by Beta Delta 
Chapter will not be announced 
until commencement. T h e  
Grant-in-Aid is part of th e  
chapter’s program for selec
tive recruitment of teachers.

Hostesses were Mmes.- J. E. 
Gibson, James L. Jackson; 
Misses Betty Beswell. B e r- 
nice Larsh. Lillian Mullinax, 
Lelia Clifford,'^Mellie B i r d  
Rickey,

CRaZY .

MIXED-UP

k n its
BY THERMO-JAC
100% conoN...

100% FUN! TRUE JUNIOR 
~ SIZES 3 THROUGH 15

T H IS  H A N D SO M E $50 

2-DRAW ER C H EST  

FR EE  . . .  W ITH A 

R EED  & B A R T O N  

ST E R LIN G  

SERV ICE FO R  8!

Tki* (iMtt M li>« pofulw rrcr^wUl ttyU it H * ■
n *  X I I *  lu«li uU (Midi mp M J** SMttt of » i l * «  C k «  
litndUt ud driwxr rull^midt rkhty utiSM
Watt. Brut xont Ht<* '* * * '  fu 'tBIt far M(rtT>n(.
Tkit elittt htt > kMuttfxl Irwtwood Snitfc t»d  it Iim J
aati-itraitli PtciBt M ttr C U tL i

IW  t ItoitaJ tliat a J r  —  «k*t l » x » r w «  “W loaw 'sx tlity - 2-drt*tf cK«t«7ftS<*ltf fw**! 
n lu t l i t .  It aewxJ •* • <•»_«_»•.B -4  k  Btnaa
twcliat. m rnttt i t t  • ttxrt M I2IS tacliid>ii« FWtttl Ttx.1

frifn  thown an for for I anJ ktclud't fr itrr l Tta'.

USE OUR CONVENIENT CLUB PLAN
$6. Down ----  $6. Per Week

No Interest or Carrying Charge

W c C a rL / i^ e iv e L j S lo ro
Heuia af rtna Dlamoada, Watehaa. SIlTar, Chlaa, Cryatal k  Loegae*

106 N. Cuyler MO 4-84S1

MmmmUnNtUM

—Lai*.—
,■ ' -  ■

S h o p

Downtown 
Pompo for 
Greoter

a •
Selections

Pompo's Fashion Center

John U t eWlw w <, ,.TJ’s 
John L  is wild.. .  you'l love him! 

Ona-pitet, buttons at shoulder. 
Blue top wtth rad/white stripe 

bottom, green top with blue/whita 
stripe, and geranium 

withclovar. 10.95

French Sailor. . .  Ooh la-la! 
Ona-piaca piaysuit by TJ. White 

doubia-knit top and large 
tailor collar wtth contrasting 

braid tnm and be. Attached shorts 
of cotton Topsail In 
rad or navy. 12.91

Roman Holiday. . .  TJ's casual, ’ 
cardigan shift! Button-down 

collar, button-down front.
Of cotton piqua-knittn bright 

tri-color stripes of navy/white/rea 
or Van^n rad/whita/cffron. 

7.95

- /
I
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Progresso Installs Officers
Lee Junior High 
Holds P-TA Meet

Final Luncheon of Club Year

d

Koinf prMidcnt, conducted a 
brtef builneii m sioa a n d  
watcomad (uasti, Mrt. W. 0. 
Day, Atlanta, Ga., daufhter of 
Mrs. Burton; and Mrs. C. W. 
Gallaway, Truth or Conse
quences, N.M., sister of Mrs. 
Drew.

Mrs. Mac Hiatt was intro ■ 
duced as a new member.

Mrs Kermit I.aw.son, Mrs. 
Glen Radcliff and Mrs. Rich- 
ard.son assisted the hostess

The next meeting will be in 
September following summer 
recess.

Those attending the lunch
eon were Mmes. B u r t o n ,  
Drew, Elmer Fisher, J o h n  
Gill. Hagaman, Lanehart, 
Lawson, McCoy, C a r l t o n  
Nance, Tom Perkins, R a d- 
cliff. Richardson, G e o r g e  
Walstead, W. R. Ewing, 
George Newberry and Bruce 
Rlehart.

Prindle-Timms 
Exchange Promises

EL PROGRESS© OFFICERS —  New officers of El Progresso Study Club ore, seated left 
to right, Mrs. Horold Schm itier,' treasurer; Mrs. V . J . Drew, president; Mrs. Verle Hog- 
omon, vice president and Mrs. Kemnit Lawson, secretory. Stonding left to right ore Mrs. 
D. V.* Burton, Federation counselor;, Mrs. Tom Perkins, parliamentarian and Mrs. Lon
nie RicKordson, reporter.

CARPET CLEAN IN G
For the Best Call Ballard: MO 4-6854

New officers of El Progres
so Study Club were installed 
during a luncheon held in the 
home of Mrs. Bob McCoy, 
2544 Christine recently. A mu
sical theme was followed in 
the course of the installation.

' -  I

a n
FLOORS & SUPPLY C O .

409 W. Brown

New officers are Mrs. V. J. 
Drew, president; Mrs. Verle 
Hagaman. v i c e  president; 
Mrs. Kermit Lawson, secre
tary. Mrs. Harold Schmitzer, 
treasurer; Mrs. Tom P e r- 
Vins, parliamentarian; M rs . 
Lonnie Richardson, reporter 
and Mrs._D^ B. Burton,  ̂ Fed
erated counselor.

Mrs. Charles I.anehart, out-

Donna Elizabeth Prindle 
became the b r i d e of Roy 
Wayne Timms In a ceremony 
read in the First Assembly of 
God Church of Seagravts by 
Rev. Harry Kkpper.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Prindle 
of Seagraves and former res
idents of Lefort now residing 
in Seagravts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tlmnu.

BRIDE

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride choee for her 
wedding a whita lace over sa
tin with fitted bodice, taper
ing sleeves and floor-length 
skirt terminating in a chapel 
train. Her fingertip veil of silk 
ilhiston was secured by a ti
ara. She carried a bridal bou
quet of whita carnations and 
red roses on a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS

Robert E. Lee Junior High 
School P-TA met recently for 
a final session and program.

A brief meditation was given 
by Ellen McDaniel, a seventh 
grade student.

Program leader was Mrs. 
Gordon A. Pursley who Intro
duced Patti Meador, commen
tator for the fashion review 
bv ninth grade clothing stu
dents of Miss Geraldine Ram- 
py. Each girl modeled gar
ments made during spring 
s e m e s t e r  in homemak
ing classes. Background mu
sic for the fashion review was 
presented by Donna FljTit, 
pianist

During the business meet
ing. Mrs. Jack Benton, presi
dent. announced that the unit 
publicity record book had won 
a “ superior" rating at the 
Spring Conference.

She also read a letter from 
Linda Watson, mayor of the 
student council, thanking the 
P-T.A for its contribution of 
*25 which, with other council 
funds, was used to purchase 
an electric scoreboard f o r  
athletic events.

New officers installed by 
M fs.Tursley, using gifts as a 
theme were Mrs. Jack Ben
ton. president; Mrs. William 
J. Craig, vice president; Mrs. 
William T. Fain, secretary; 
Mrs. Nolan Cole, treasurer; 
Mrs. R. M. Hampton, par
liamentarian; Mrs. W. E. 
Combs, historian and Mrs. 
Glenn Nichols and Mrs. Mar
vin C; Webster, council rep
resentatives.

After, the meeting punch 
and cookies were aerved by 
t h e  hospitality committee, 
Mrs. S. M. Goodlett Jr., chair
man and Mrs. Leland McClos- 
key.

Mothers of students who win 
entar Robert E. Lee in Sep
tember were given a tour of 
the seventh grade wing by 
presidents of home rooms.

oupi a r t i rontiAeS
Miss Dicle Eileen Long, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Strong, Warren. Ohio, became 
the bride of Mike A r t h u r  
Klein, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Klein, 1136 Slrroco, 
April 18 in the C o n g r e s s  
Heights Methodist Church, 
Washington, D. C. Rev. Wil
liam Wesley Dodge perform
ed the double ring rite.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

step - father, the bride wore 
a street length dress of ace
tate and lace fashioned with 
a fitted bodice accented By a

Pre-Nuptial 
Shower Fetes 
Bride-Elect

^̂ ŝs Diane Cook, bride- 
elect of Charles Warren, was 
honored with a wedding show
er recently in the parlor of 
the Central Baptist Church.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mmes. Jim Conner, Sam Bat- 
teas, Will P o w e r s , !  Wilbur 
w.gnor R C Brown. Noland

OFF
mon
ing < 
bors

Mrs. Mike A. Klein pres

Shower Fetes 
Bride-Elect

COAT
EVEN T

#  100% Wools
#  Silk & Wool Blends
•  Full Length
•  Short Coats

FINAL
SPRING

CLEA RA N CE

PRICE
Reg*
$19.95

Reg.
$29.95

I
Reg.
$49.95

5-

SPECIAL PURCHASE

72 CAPRI SETS ^-*’ 8
PASTEL PANTS WITH MATCHING PRINT BLOUSE

Jeanict Kaisley and Jean
ette Easley, candle lighters, 
wore dresses of white featur
ing blue ribbon trim and blue 
net hate. Their wrist corsages 
were of white. Sharon Wag
ner, niece of the bride, wear
ing a blue taffeta dress and 
carrying a white satin petal 
basket, served as flower girl.

Tbe maid of honor, Mary 
Glover, wore a powder blue 
taffeta dress and carried a 
bouquet of white carnations 
tied with blue ribbon.

Kenneth Alan Chri.«man, 
nephew of the bride, was ring 
bearer and Jerry Crump serv
ed the bridegroom as b e s t  
man.

Sunny Floyd and Floyd Fur- 
ham were ushers.

LEFORS (Spl> — JoAnn 
Rash, bride-elect of R a y  
Smith, was honored with a 
bridal shower in- tba Lefors 
Civic Center recently.

The chosen colors of th e  
honoree, blue and white, were 
carried out In the decorations.

The serving table was cov
ered In white, centered with 
spring flowers and c o m- 
plemented w i t h  crystal ap
pointments. Mrs. Bill Oslin 
served the cake which was 
inscribed “ Congratulations Jo
Ann’ ’ and Mrs. 0. H. McDon
ald presided at the punch 
bowl.

Guests were registered in 
a blue net covered book by 
Mrs. Oslin.

Plate favors of rice tied in 
blue net with white ribbon 
were used.

The honoree was presented 
a corsage by the hostesses, 
Mmes. McDonald. J M. Bou
cher. Don Howard, Bill Oslin.

Cole, Milo Carlson, Charles 
Terrell. Joe Dunn. G. C. Stark, 
L. C. Yeager, Albert Taylor, 
T. C. Snow and B. T. Buck.

Miss Linda Poarch register
ed guests.

The honoree. her mother, 
the mother of the prospective 
bridegroom, Mrs. R. E. War
ren Jr., and Mrs. R. E. War
ren Sr., grandmother of the 
prospective bridegroom, were 
presented with white carna
tion corsages trimmed with 
green ribbon.

A white net cloth trimmed 
with green bows covered the 
serving table which was cen
tered with an ice green un- 
brella made of net, holding a 
bride doll and white flowers. 
Crystal herfder held ice green 
candles.

Refreshments of m i n t s ,  
nuts, punch and petit fours 
were s e r v e d .  Mrs. R. C. 
Brown and Mrs. Conner pre
sided at the table.

One hundred and fifty per
sons attended the shower or 
sent gifts.

square neckline and e lb o w -  
length sleeves. Her shoulder 
length veil was secured by a 
crown of pearls and she car
ried a bouquet of white carna
tions and white orchids.

ATTENDANTS

Miss Sandra Herrell, attir
ed in a light green dress with 
matching accessories served 
as maid of honor. She car
ried a bouquet of pink carna
tions.

man. v
RECEPTION

A reception in honor of the 
couple was attended by close 
friends and members of the 
family. _________ _____________

Use
toothe
tomat(

John Vogelsang was best School.

Following a trip to Warren, 
Ohio, the couple is at home in 
Washington, D. C. where the 
bridegroom is stationed with 
the U. S. Navy Photographic 
Intrepretation Center; He is a 
1962 graduate of Pampa High

Patio Meals 
Demonstrated 
At Club Meet

GROOM (Spl) — The Groom 
C o u n t r y  Neighbors Home 
Demonstration Club met re
cently in the home of Mrs. 
Harry Britten with Mrs. R. E. 
Barkely as co-hostess,

Mrs. Stella Sherwood, South
western Public Service repre
sentative presented the pro
gram, a demonstration on 
meals suited for outdoor or in
door serv’lng. Small appli
ances were used for prepara
tion.

George Fogicman. J. D. Red- 
us and Clarence Teeters.

The sanctuary of the church 
was decorated wrth candles 
and white rose buds m each 
window. The altar held an 
arch of greenery and white 
flowers and wedding b e l l s .  
Baskets of white roses and 
candelabra completed th e  
setting. Mrs. Dale C o b u r n  
sang “ Ahrayi" and “ Whither 
'Diou Ooest".

RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Prindle 

hotted tho reception in hmior 
of the couple at C. A. Hass of 
tho Church. The serving table 
waa dacorated in white and 
blue and centered with cama- 
tiOM tot on a mirror base. 
Rtfrtshmente were served by 
the brides sisters and sister- 
in-law.

For a wedding trip to Hot 
Springs, Ark., the bride chose
a cream linen suit with, blue

BOOKS ARE CLOSED 
A LL CHARGE PUR- 
CHASES NOT DUE 

UNTIL JU LY  10
G I L B E R T ’S

•SMART CLOTHES AT POPULAR PRICIS

patent accessories with a car
nation and rose corsage.

The couple will make their 
home fai ^agraves w h e r e  
Mr. Timms is employed with 
Columbian Carbon Co. He is a 
graduate of L e f o r s  High 
School, Class of 1960 

Mrs. Timms is a graduate 
of Seagraves High School and 

wouinwCTfcrTr
sembly of J College. She is 
employed with Barber Law 
Office in Seagraves.

) t .P  2-S4 MRS. TONY ..., 
The next meeting will he 

conducted In the home of 
Mrs. Alpha Bradley.

Delane McH<me won tht 
door prize.

nJSASE AVOID ZOO 
SAN ANTONIO (U P I) -  

Brackenridft Zoo dirtetor Fred 
Starcke has Issued a plea ask
ing all helicopters to avoid tht 
>00. It seems thtir clattering, 
which was held responsible for 
the death of e cheetah last 
month, bothers Rosie—a preg
nant giraffe.

V

s t r e t c h  d e n i m

. . . the ideal 
Casual TahtsT”

Come in ond 
Choose Yours!

Ladies'
Blue Denim 

SKIRTS
W ith red Bondoro 

Trim
AND

Matching 

Red Bondara 
short sleeve

SHIRTS
You'll Love Them!

Merits Short Sleeve
WHITE WESTERN 

SHIRTS

Group

Look Yoor WMtem Beet la Apparel Prom

Anderson's Western Wear
tS tC . E k q im ffl NO 5-SlOl

f  f

Dunlap 's
SHOE

DEPARTMENT

CORONADO CENTER

EVERYBODY’S
WEARING
:e m i

B.F.Goodrich

canvas casuals

Ladies 'Xheckerbeordi'
in multicolor/ beige, 

Oronge, Sizes to 10

Pr.

in red 
White 
jeans blue

Girls "Flyersu
Sizes i994-12 .. . .  J • Pr.
Sizes ISO^  I2'A-6 .. nt Pr.
Sizes |9I^  6-12 .... H1 Pr.

Bays "Flyers'
in black, white

$5 91 Pr.

Men's
"Lokeshore"

in white

‘5’*
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HOSTESSES —  City Council members, Miss Maxine 
Nabors, left, and Mrs. Bruce Riehart, will be among 

• hostesses serving refreshments at the annual Presidents'" 
Tea being conducted today at 2:30 p.m. in City Club 
Room. Host for the event is the Pampa City Council of 
Women's Clubs.

OFFICERS —  New officers ^  the Pampa C ity  Council .will be installed during a cere
mony at O'teo honoring new presidents of Pom ^  women's clubs today. Among the incom
ing officers will be, from left, Mrs. Libby Shotwell, parliamentarian. Miss Moxine Na
bors, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Clara Query, vice president and Mrs. Georgia Mock, 
president, ---------  .
Use a knife with a saw

toothed edge to cut fruits and 
tomatoes.

Cut flowers in late afternoon 
or early morning to prolong 
life. . i

Add one-half cup of choco
late chips to the crumbly' mix
ture for date bars.

J'he cape, tiered, ruffled, in 
lice, is the prettiest covering 
for the decolletage wedding 
gown. Women’s Wear Daily 
reports. Or»e version is tiny 
enough to hide only, the shoul
ders. OtheVs are bolero length 
or down to the floor.

Now — Jewelry that's In the 
swim. It’s jewelry made by a 
Florentine sportsweir hou.se 
and meant for wearing at the 
beach. The materials’’  P e b- 
bles, sea shells and bits of pi- 
rite crystal from Elba.

Read The New- Oastifiad AJi

D u n l a p ' s

VACATION SALE
. , .5 ■ ; V  i '  < ’

'vb . -- V
'■ ;»f if. 1 r  ■
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Fa m o u s irizon
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L I M I T E D  Q U A N T I T Y  

C o m e  in  e a r ly ! •' ‘ a, 
V-'-. -y.

F E A T U R E S  G A C O R E
Mara's tht best rafue pecked luggage you can buy...now at 
sharply roduced prices. Lightirreiiht. super-strong Samsonite 
Horiaon "foes” anywhere without a care in the world. Samsonite’s 
exdwsira Vinyl Bond* construction gives top protection-resists 
dust, scoffs at scuffs and stains.... features recessed “Hidden 
Locks" that cant pop open accidentally. Modem, molded shape 
gives K a slim, trim appearance...amazingly specious inside... 
pecks with ease.

Available In five ladles' styles and four men's styles to meet 
every travel requirement. Colors tor women Capri Blue, French 
White and Shadow Grey. For men: SAadme'Grey and British Tan

Style

lin irt’ Beauty Case . .  . 
Ladies* O'Nite . . 
Ladles’ Wardrobe 
24" Puflman C«e 
26" Pullman Case

Regular Price

. $19.95 .
. 22.95 .
. 34.95 .* 
. 27,95 .
. 37.95 .

SALE
$13.97

15.97
23.97
19.97
26.97

v n rs 21" Companion, 
24" Companion. 
Two-Suitcf . . < 
Three-SuitW . .

22.95 . .  15.97
27.95 . .  19.97
37.95 . .  26.97
39.95 . .  28.97

ANrvewMMTH

P.S. — This is an excellent opportunity to Lay
away for Bacic-to-School at Big Savings.

3TTH
VEAR

THE PA.MPA DAILY .NEWS 
SINDAV. MAY 14. i m 19

Coronado Center

lay-awa; f / i

Holds Your Choice in Layaway Till Oct. 1st

T H E  STA T IO N  W A G O N  
G O E S  U R B A N , TO O

BettijRosft /

For your busy life on campus., 
suburbs, city straals. Velvety-smooth 
Montofo suede dasbed with 
enormous pockets and quick<henge 
convertible collar. Twin rows of 
stitching on the comfy drop 
shoulder. Have it In Blue, White 
Mist, Green, Martini, Antelope or 
 ̂Brown. (All are terrifici). Sixes aiS-

Li40 vJ
C O A T

r ' "

t l

vC V

r . ■.

\

-A

everyone 
can have!

B e t t g R o s e

jS l

rium
V'WDU’ti* BettijRose

Plenty of pow in this newsy krroch* 
out! Trotting about in ail weather, ail 
seasons. Widewele cotton corduroy 

spiashtd with leather—piping on th* 
neckline, coller and Jumbo pockets;. 

Buckle 'n strap hold the dollar emig 
when cold winds bkiw. Matching pile 
lining. Red, Rock Sett, Bhw, Uzzard, 

Camet, Green. R*indeer. SIm $ B-1&

the

flew eoet ediint DeeutWUl ^pe> 
cies” of Bavarian Pile—ee soft, 
thick arxt long-haired. It skiioet 
purrs. Full and awingy, with eot> 
lar-hoodi deep, anglad pockata 
Itave wide 'turnback cuffing. 
BMck Frost or WMta MisS-hoth 
lined with rad pile. Siaas

THE

OF EXOTIC 
FUR!

'Noncnalantly rtpgant coat yoti’ll look mars’ l̂ous In! Opu
lent, Spanish clŷ d lamb collar to wear open or fastened 
(with furrier hroks) in face-framing ring. The lush Mon- 
foro «jede has new dro|q;)ed midriff all around, with poc
kets there In front. De^ aide vents stride free. "Antique 
coin" buttoning. Blue/Grey, White .Mist Brown, Martini 
Brown, Antelope Brown, Green Brown, Brown Brown. 
Sizes 6-16. i

Furs l« ihfkw cf>lintry of •rictn

BettgRose
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Judy Brown and Louis Ruthardt 
Exchange Wedding Vows in Groom

Miss Judy iRrown and Lnuis 
Pa l« Ruthardt wprf united in 
Tnarnapa Annl 12 in thf First 
MrthMist Church of Groom 
mith the Rov M W Reynolds, 
pa'tor. officiating

The double-rinf vows were 
exchanjed before a b a c k- 
ground of emerald palms and 
white gladiolas Mrs Eugene 
Caller presented traditional 
wedding music for the cere
mony and also accompamed 
her husband. Eugene Carter.

VK5' Mh| "Because,** 
and "The Wedding Prayer ”

Miss Brown is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Bill Brown 
and the bndegroom's parents 
are Mr and Mrs. M a n u e l  
Ruthardt, all of Groom.

Given in mamage by her 
father the bnde wore a gown 
of Chantilly lace . o\ er tulle 
and white satin with a jigted 
bodice extending to a point in 
center front and back an d  
stvled with a scalloped neck
line and long sleeves that ta
pered to a point over t h e 
hand The full skirt featured 
a ffohf Thserted pane! of'tiered 
ruffles of lace and tulle, (he 
back extended into a f u l l  
chapel tram. Her finger - tip 
sell of silk illusion was at
tached to a queen's crown of 
sequins. .<5he earned a Colon
ial bouquet of white orchids 
and glamelhas.

Miss Betty Ra« Britten 
sehed the bnde as maid of

and Billy Rob Ruth- 
his brother's best

honor 
ardt was 
man.

.leannia Brown of Pampa, 
niece of the bride, was flow
er girl and .Audie Ray Ruth
ardt, nephew of the bride
groom. was ringbearer

Jay Rrown of Pama. Arletus 
Ruthardt of Groom. B o b  
Brown of .Amarillo and Don 
.Abbott of Canyon were ush
ers.

F*" *

r'f:»

FLOWER PLANTS
Petunias 
Pansies 
Tomatoes 
Geraniuma 
Begonias 
A’erbemu 
Peppers

iiisT cnatr «f Fisnti
Green 

Heute

B09 N. Rusaell . MO 9-9275

Harper's

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in Fellow- 
ship Hall at the Church. Af
ter the first piece of th e  
three-tiered wedding cake w a.s 
cut and served bv the bride 
and bnde groom. Mrs Larry 
Panner. sister of the bride, 
and Mrs. Jay Brown of Pam
pa. presided at the hnde’s ta- 
Me Guest-s were registered by 
Miss Sandra Clark of .Ama
rillo

For a wedding trip the bride 
rho.se a two-piece beige suit 
with green accessories.

.After a short .wedding trip 
the couple will make t h e i r  
home in Groom where they 
both graduated from h i g h  
school and where Mrs. Ruth
ardt IS employed at the State 
Netional Bank and Mr Ruth
ardt is employed at Groom 
Bbeat Growers. Inc.

Pre - nuptial courtesies in
cluded a bridal shower held- 
.Apnl 9 in the home of Mrs. 
T G. Fields. Other hostesses 
were Mmes. E. C. Goodlett, 
V E. Steed. Roes Nix, R. F. 
Fields. C. L. Culver, Billy 
Cornett, Earl Barker, Ernest 
Lamberson. Ruby Denton, and 
Misses Mary Ann Bntten, 
Mane Bohr. Buelah Shockley.

'•m
I'A.llVlV

i|f|

[ii. Ml,"
(CourtMjr Fhoto, R o r (* r  H «ral4 )

. NEW OFFICERS IN STA LLED  —  Mrs. J . E. Curgon, Borqer, retiring president and parlia- 
mentarion of Petroleum Engineers Wives Society, bonds the gavel, to Mrs. Roy Jordon, 
Pompo, new president, following officer instotlofibn by Mrs. N . E. Turnbo. Other officers 
ore, from left, Mrs. Billy Gillmon, first v ice ; Mrs. Jock Dennis, second vice; Mrs. K . C . 
Burke, secretary; Mrs. Russell Talley, third vice. Mrs, H. M. Dees, treosurer, is not 
pictured.

le iv r Jl^ e a c le r A

'tve6 ^cleti

.n a ln ee rA

i 3 n 5 t a i i e c l

The Volstead Art became law 
over presidential veto on Oct, 
2*. 1919 Since repealed, it pro
hibited alcolhoUc -beverage sal
es.

Petroleum Engmeers Wives 
Society met for luncheim and 
Installation of officers recent
ly m the Borger Country 
Club. Mrs. N, E. Tumbo used 
a floral theme in inducting to 
office Mrs. Ray Jordan, presi
dent; Mmes. Billy Gillman, 
Jack Dennis, vice presidents:

Mrs. K. C. Burke, secretary; 
Mrs. H. M. Decs, treasurer; 
Mrs. J. E. Curzon, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. Barrie Barrett, 
nominating chairman: Mrs. 
Russell Talley, third sice 
president.

.As hoetess for the luncheon, 
Mrs. Curzon hinted that now

RICHARD DRUG Suggetft—

y p
r^ecw.iw*-

•  • for GRADS

19.95
Lady Norelco

RAZOR
Only 51

GIVE
HER O R HIM

Kodak Inatamatlc Camera color snap shots 
Black or VATilt* or Color Slide*

Guaronteed Fool Proof 
Perfect Snap Shots

Old Spice-Lotions & Sett
$ 2 e 0 0  k Up

Sportsmen Lotions & Sets
$ 1 * 0 0  & Up

Kingtmen Lotion & Sets
$ 1 e O Q  k Up

For the Boy or Girl Groduote
Manicuring Sets - ____________________________ 1.50 & up
World B ib le s__________________________________4.50 & up

Give the Girl Graduate Assorted 
Mendo Creations:

Kleenex Boxes -  Mirrors & Wosts-Boskets

NEWr
Tussy

Smooth
Scent

Moisturizing
Colofcne

2 .0 0

For the Boy or Girl Graduate 
Beautiful Corovelle Wrist Wotchs

Jeweled Aeeurecy k 
Shock R etis fen f____ 1 2 . 9 5 . . up

Russian
Leather

After-
Shave

or-Cologne
$ 2 . 5 0

WESTCLOX TRAVEL ALARMS
Assorted Q ^ors^r- and ShaBCi

$ 7 . ' t  Up

Mens
Travel

KITS
3 . 5 0 > Up

Beautiful
HoU>"woood 

D w ig r ^

STATIONARY
$ 1 eS0  k  Up

Throw in 
o box of 

Russell Stover 
Candy

Meeker
LEATHER

BILLFOLDS
3 e 5 0  A

Also Seta
Up

Sheaffer 
Ft. Fens 
4  Sets

3 . 5 0 k Up

Congratulation* to

ELIZA BETH  TRO TTER
1964 Winner of Richard 

Dnif'* Scholarship Avxard

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER

Tooli!
ipoTS^onym For Dru(

111 N. Coyler MO 5-8747

is gardening time and let th* 
teen* for th* lattaUation at 
which each officer was pre
sented a flower synnholle of 
her office. A centerpiece of 
roses from her garden and 
tiny potted plants at e a c h  
place, as favors, were used 
by Mrs. Curzon.

For entertainment.‘the Bor
ger Music Club Ensemble 
p l a y e d  four sclecUons, 
"Syncopated Clock", "Inter
mezzo", "Jeanine" and "Blue 
Moon". Personnel included 
Mrs. Johnny Fagan, violiniit; 
Mrs. Thomas Brooks, cellist; 
Mrs. George Wyatt, pianist.

Mrs. Eldcan Reed tang two 
selections from "Der Fleder- 
maus" by Strauss and Mrs. 
Johnny Fagan played "Jalou
sie'* a violin solo. Mrs. Wyatt 
was accompanist.

Mrs. Gillman received the 
attendance award.

Canadian Chorus 
Names King and 
Queen at Social

CAN\D1AN (Spl) -  T h e  
Canadian High School Choru.s, 
guests and sponsors enjoyed a 
social and dance at L a k e  
Marvin recently.

Stanley Swires and Janis 
Wilson were crowned K i n g  
and Queen of th* chorus as th* 
highlight of the evening.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, chips and dipt were 
served with cokes.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ward, Ronald 
Barney, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Hext, sponsors; and c h o i r  
members, Gayle Monroe. Ro
berta .Anderson. Larry Beu- 
ley. Bill Owens, L in ^  Hus
ton. Sue Lynn George, Wayne 
Hill, Jerry PeU**. Ronald 
B r i g g s ,  Margaret Miller, 
Mary Cleveland. Janis Wilson, 
Don Crosier,

Yamold. Kenny Harrel, 
James Crosier, Stanley Swir
es, Dickie Babitzke, Robert 

I Ezzell and Sheila Livingston

Walker-Harley 
Betro+hal Told

I CANADIAN (Spit -  Mr.
I and Mrs. Buster Walker of 

Canadian announce th* *n- 
a n d  approieWng 

marriage of their daughter, 
Frances Jane, to Pvt. Harley 
Robertson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Robertson of Perry- 
ton.

Miss Walker Is a member of 
I the graduating class of Cana- 
; dian High School and t h a 
I prospective bridegroom is ita- 
I tloned In Fort RUey. Kan.,
I with the United States Army.

A home wedding la plann^ 
for June 4 by tha eoupla. j

Green-Vallonce 
Betrothal Told

McLEAN rSpli — Rev. and 
Mrs. Luther R Green, Mc
Lean, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Utcir daughter, Eve
lyn Kay. to Richard Neal Val- 
lance, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard G. Vallanc* of Clar> 
endon. The couple will be j 
married in McLean June i  1

Mothers Day reminded me 
of an article in on* of my 
magazines, as follows: "The 
automation w* hear so much 
about Is semethiAg that gets 
all the work done while w* 
just sit. in olden days, we 
called such a t h i n g  a 

"M OTHER!"
Sr. Sgt. O. F. Kreimeyer 
was a guest at the Center 
Thursday. Congratulation! to 
Mra. 0. F. Kreimeyer on be
ing chosen th* Red C r o s s  
Cray Lady of th# year. Mrs. 
Kreimeyer is one of the most 
faithful of th* Gray Ladies 
serving with transportation at 
the Center, ,

Mrs. Bertha Johnson h a s  
been released from the hos
pital and is now staying with 
her daughter, Mrs. D o l l y  
Ferguson at 21ft N. Ilimmer. 
Th* lovel floral centerpiece on 
th* serv ing table, furnished by 
Mrs. Roy Kay. was taken out 
to Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Nettie Corneilson spent 
Thursday with her grand
daughter who is ill in one of 
our hospitals.

L. E. Long of Amarillo spent 
Tuesday with his m o t h e r ,  
Mrs. Cora Long.

Mrs. Mary Harris s p e n t  
Sunday afternoon at th* St. 
Ann's Rest Home in Panhan
dle going over with Mrs. Dirk- 
son who visited her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. .Adams 
have returned from Abilene 
where they visited with Mrs. 
Adams’ daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brayner, 
and with Mr. Adams’ son and 
family in Hamlin. M rs . 
Dennes Porter and daughter, 
Ruth of Shamrock were Satur
day visitors of Mrs. Porter’s 
mother Mrs. C. G. Miller and 
son Bill. Mrs. Edith Mills visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Betty 
Jo Bruce in Big Springs re
cently, and also her son. R. 
L. Bowman and family In Bil- 
ton. Was good to see M rs . 
Kata Humphrey back with us 
after her illness last week 
We mi.v$ed Jerry Torvey and 
Uncle Billy Frost who a r e  

I faithful attendant!. Mr. S. A. 
Bernard spent Saturday with

Rtcep+ion Will 
j Mark CoupU's

hia son J. E. Barnard and 50th Anniversary 
family in Perryton

Mrs. Elizabeth Warren w u  
welcomed to th* Center; Mrs. 
Warren has recently mo v e d 
here from Tennessee and is 
living with her sister M rs . 
Laura Belle Comelious. Mrs. 
J, L. Love is doing nicely and 
sent word that she expects to 
be with us next week. M rs . 
Clara Blythe it  feeling much 
better, hut not yet able to be 
out.

Mrs. Ollie Staton Is In Has
kell, visiting a brother-in-law 
who la ill. Weleomo to Mrs. 
Lucy Whaley, who cam# for 
th* flrit time this week. Her 
son it the County Agriculture 
Agent here.

Mrs. Erma Tubbs, our Ash
er woman was over to a lake 
north of Wheeler recently and 
had a good catch.

Th* Altruaa Club was host
ess to the birthday meeting 
and the following birthdays 
were honored: Mmes. H. M. 
Norris, Drebach, C. L. Adams 
and Messers. L. R. Ripple, P. 
G. Turner, Joe S h e l t o n ,  

Zahn. Each received a g i f  t. 
Costons Bakery furnished the 
lovely birthday cake, beauti
fully decorated. Cake, i c * 
cream and coffee were icrv- 
ed. Altrusans serving: Mmes. 
Emily Coston. Chm. M a b I * 
Hukill, Louise Sewell, L e n a  
Pearl Hobbs and Miss J a y  
Flanagan. Gray ladies serv
ing: Mmes. Jesse Hatcher, O. 
F, Kreimeyer, A. D. HlUi, V. 
J. Drew, George Benham, fur
nished transportation for those 
who do not drive. See y o u  
next week.

Love, Mrs. Wagner

Mr. and Mrs. E, O. Pulliam 
w ill be honored May 31 on 
their Golden Wedding Anni
versary with a reception hos- 
ted by their daughter, Mrs. 
V. Coilum. The event will be 
conducted in the home of their 
daughter, L303 Williston from 
2 p.m. until 5 p m. Friends of 
th* couple are invited to at
tend.

Members of the house par
ty include Mr. and Mrs. Col- 
lum and grandchildren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Coilum. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Rice and Jack!* 
Coilum.

Mrs. Jo* Rice and Mrs. Ed
die Coilum will preside at the 
serving table.

Cleanser Fighta Aen*

Deodorants and cologne are 
not substitutes for cleanli
ness. This is something teen
agers must be aware of early. 
An antibacterial skin clean
ser contains hexachlorophene, 
once used only by doctors for 
scrubbing, now is commerci
ally availabje. TTw cleanser 
cuts down on germ growth 
and is said to be nondrying 
and hypo - allergenic. It is 
recommended for personal 
hygiene and is helpful in eas
ing the acne problem.

CREATIVE 
HAIR STYLING

WarnM- millpa

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

M4 N. Weet MO S4HI

Rtnt e/ccfric rarpef shampootr 
hr only $1
Maka your carpata iwui atain!
Rant alaetne carpat ahaapeoer 
for only $1 a day whan you buy 
Blua Luatia C ar^  Shampoo at:

PAMPA
HARDWARE CO.
UO N. Oiyler MO 4-2411

for 3 days only!

final clearance!

spring coafi, suits and dresses

s u i t s $23
wtrt 39.95 to 59.95 -  tilks, knits and woritod

r.li’l.'ituL’C J*;:;(‘•manr*

c o a t s
Wirt 29,95 to 39.95 -  wools, foillts and mixturti

d r e s s e s
were X9.95 to 39.95 

coetumee— 

cottons—crepe* 

decron blends, etc.
A • • •

$ 9 1̂3
A •

y
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M USIC STUDENTS —  Music students who w ill perform in recitol Monday and Tuesdoy 
nights ot the Episcopal Porish Hall ore, seated, Letitio Rutledge, accordionist, and stond- 
Ing, left to right, Deborah O'Neal, B illy Davis and Patty West.

lUdlC

or
S tu d e n ts  S c h e d u le d  

l^ecitaf ormanceS
Students of 6111 Haley will 

be presented in recital Mon
day and Tueiday nights at 8 
In the Episcopal Parish Hall.

Monday night performances 
will be given by David Hamp
ton, Locke Braly, Patricia 
Kenner, Grant Gething, Ins 
Page, Richard Stowers, Dixie, 
Bond, Susan Kenner, Christie 
\Mialay, Mark McClelland, 
Jimmy MacDowell. Jan Mc
Pherson. Patsy Kelley, Sever-

ly Hackley, Matt Hampton, 
Teri Heare, Terry Culley, Cin
dy Gill, Deborah O’Neal, Su
sie Stowers, Vicky Kenner, 
Jimmie Gage, Paula Homer, 
Don Snell. Letitia Rutledge, 
Ellen McDaniel. Helen Mc
Daniel, Patrick Homer, Mike 
Phillips, Dianne Phillips and 
Stephen Heare.

Scheduled for the Tuesday 
night performance are; Louise 
Turner, Sue Turner, Della

^weniietll (Senittru
X ^ tJL  Uu, C U
'■ New officers I of Twentieth 
Century Cotillion Club were 
installed during the annual 
spring luncheon conducted re
cently In the home of Mrs. 
Ann Heskew. Mrs. Frank Vit- 

’ rano aad~Mrs. James Alexan
der were hostesses.

P I Z Z A
C A S A

t2S Dueeae MO

F in e  F e m in in e  F a s h io n s

Traveler* check—good every

where, and certain to get 

your endorsement I Of fine 

cotton, very neatly tailored, 

that comes In green, wme 

with black checks. U  to 20

lll.N

V

The Fashion Comer of Pompo
221 N. Coyiw

Ford’s Bdy’»  Wear Irown-Freeman Store For Men

Op«i Thursday 

NitatUld

Shop Downtown 
ro r Greater 

• Selections

Epps, John McAndrew, Jean
ne McKeon, Cara Thomas. 
Joe Crowell. Bruce Brown, Jo 
Hiatt, Deborah McAndrew, 
Mary Price, Billy Davis, Cal
vin West. Betty Supina,,John 
Paul Bowers. Patty ^Vest, 
Jane Hiatt. Dorothy Davis, 
Dianne Thomas, Pam- Lude- 
man, Dianna Edminster, Jo 
Clair W’Ukerson, Robin Vail 
and Cindy Curry.

}ew
Club members were seated 

at tables decorated srlth bou
quets of yellow mums and 
those attending were present
ed with corsages.

Mr*. Jim Campbell, outgo
ing president, presided during 
the brief business session, wel
coming a new member, Mrs. 
Jim Hobbs.

Mrs. Howard Greenlee, as
sisted by Mrs. V’itrano initiat
ed the new officer, explaining 
the duties of her position. 
Mrs. Greenlee read approp
riate jingles in presenting

C o tilii

cJCeadc
each officer as Mrs. Vitrano 
pinned each with a rose.

New officers are Mrs. Don 
Morrison, president; Mrs. 
Weldon Adair, vice president; 
Mrs. David Fatheree, secre
tary; Mrs. Buddy Cockrell, 
treasurer; Mrs. L«e Fraser, 
public relations and Mrs. Jim 
Campbell, parliamentarian.

Mrs. .Morrison presided for 
the remainder of the meeting 
and presented the outgoing 
president with a gift for out
standing work this club year. 
Mrs. Jim Campbell was ap
pointed chairman for tha An- 
tiqua Show and Sale by Mrs. 
Morrison

Houston P-TA 
Honors Mohers

A tea honoring moth 
pre-achoolera entering first 
grade in the fall wart honor
ed by the Sam Houston P-TA 
recently.

Mist Judy Nealage led the 
Pledge of Allegiance f o 1- 
lowing a devotional given by 
Mrs. Ray Huff from th e  
Psalms.

During the business meet
ing, Mr. Davis named B o b  
Addington to the committee to 
purchase fans for classrooms 
as the 1963-84 project.

Mr*. Paul Bowers install- 
new officers using visual aid.* 
to exemplify the duties of each 
office; Mrs Buddy Cockrell, 
president, telescope; Mrs. C. 
R. Hoover, vice president, mi
croscope; Mr*. E. S. W 11- 
liams, secretary, c a m e r a ;  
Mrs. J. T. Winborne, treasur
er, binoculars; Mrs. H. B. 
Taylor, historian, spot-light; 
Mrs. Harry Paul, parliamen
tarian, radar-beam; Mrs< S. 
T. Friend. Mrs. L. G. Greer 
and Mrs. Melvin Watkins, city 

-council representatives, mag
nifying glasses.

Mrs. C. R. Hoover won the 
door prize, an appla pit bak
ed by Mrs. Dalton.

Mrs. Robert Karr, outgoing 
president, turned the g a v e l  
over to Mrs. Cockrell to com
plete the ceremony.

Mrs. Karr was presented an 
inscribed appreciation plaque 
for her service to Sam Hous
ton School by Mr. Davis.

BETR O TH A L TO LD

Mrs. W.D. Waters 
Presents Piano 
Students in Recital

Mrs. W'. D. Waters present
ed a group of piano students 
in recital Friday evening at 
her studio, 1224 Christine.

A varied selection of classic, 
romantic and modem num
bers were presented featur
ing solos and duets.

Jim Fatheree, who Is a pre
school student, playing second 
grade music presented th e  
“ Marine's—Hymn^V^rranged- 
by Bormont. Ha also played 
two duos. “ Loop the Loop”  
(Nevinl and “ March of tha 
Wee Fold”  iGaynor) with his 
sister, Sti.san at second piano.

Mary Ruth Pruitt presented 
“ Murmuring Waves”  fKol- 
bert) and Mimi Miller played 
“ W i t c h e s  in the W ind”  
fAdams) David Pruitt played 
“ Desert Patrol”  (Mattingly* 
and Susan Fatheree presented 
“ W a t e r f a 11 at Midnight”  
(King) San Williams present
ed the well-known Padereu- 
ski's "Minuet in O Major" 
and Tommy Thompson pre
sented "To A WUd Rose" by 
Nevin.

Other ensemble numbers 
were "Donkey Ride”  (Dun- 
gan) a duo by David Pruitt 
and Mimi Miller, "Album 
Leaf in A Minor" (Koelllng) 
by Mimi Millar with Ruth 
Pruitt at lacond piano. Mo
zart’s “ Minuet from Dob 
Juan" was playad by Mary 
Ruth and David Pniitt

Also tha two-piano numbar, 
“ Liebatfreud”  (Fritz Krels- 
ler) using a Guy Maier ar- 
rangament, was played by 
Jane Howard with San W 11- 
Ilams at second piano.

Following tha recital guaats 
and students were entertain
ed with a reception following 
the performance.

5TTH
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Mrs. Tony Smith Named Woman of 
The Year by Pampa ABWA Chapter

Mrs. Tony Smith was named Mrs. Dorothy Herd, Misl
"Woman of the Year" in a re
cent meeting of the American 
Business Women’s Associa
tion. Mri. John Killian was 
hostess for the meeting and 
covered-dish dinner.

Mrs. Howard Johnson, art> 
1st, was guest speaker.

In opening her subject she 
stated, “ God being the great
est master painter, gave us 
tha live painted beauty in 
creating tlie world we l i v e  
in. The beautiful colored sky, 
clouds, trees, grass and flow
ers”

Miss Peggy Flannigan, Kan
sas City, notified the organ
ization that the achievement 
award had been won

Maxine Nabors and Mrs Jua
nita Butler reported on the 
convention they attended in 
San Antonio and the scholar
ship was awarded Barbara 
Wright.

Members attaiMtlng t h e  
meeting: Ethel Bryan. Halen 
Graham, Dorothy H a rd , 
Rosemary Holloway, E u I a 
Killian, Phyllis Laramore, 
Babe Mastin. Delanc Mr- 
Hone, Maxine Nabors, Novis 
Parker. Clara Query, M«fC<« 
Smith, Lucille Smith, Sophia 
Vance, Mary Wnght. R u b v 
Wylie. Juanita Butler, Alta 
May McElrath. Eunice Mad
dox and a guest. Mrs. A. Fol
low ell

Miss Jome Wolker
CANADIAN (SPL) Mr. end Mrs. Buster Wolker of Con- 
odion announce the engogement ond opproochmg morri- 
oge of their daughter, Janie to Pvt. Harley Robertson, 
son of Mr. ond Mirs Don Robertson of Perryton. A home 
wedding scheduled for June 4 is planned by the couple.

'w r it  HATUIINO THI Kodak
WORIO'S FAIR OF PICTURI-TAKINO

i Im Ai af Kadek 
camarai, pralactar*. Mum . .  • 

avarylAiae far yawr
Mcrwra-iakiaf 

aaadif

lYnonym tor urugi
111 N. Cuyler MO S-5747

A f V o N T G O M E R V

WARD

» ' . a  * V , ’. l ' ' V  vN '"  • -  • ' •  -

• »•  t ••

»■ , f • a*

d a r k  s h a d e s  

a r e  s m a r t e s t
INJOY SilMMIR IN THI 

COOL OF DIIP>TONID^ 
CAROL BRINTS

Look poked ond pretty wherever you 
go . . .  now through bdkm summer, bi 
Words exclusive new Cord Irenti. So 
mony styles to choose from . . .  oN dork 
and deliciou*, with neatness and fresh
ness woven Into Ihe fobric . . .  carefree 
Docron* polyester/royon blends.

*J) So much fashion new* In this two- 
piacarl The clusfer.pleoted skirt, loilor* 
He neck, muted check*. 7*13.

i) SofHy Med, sweep-skirted flatterer’ 
. . mdH-striped in vibront, dork tones.

8.98
F---  •

T  pteoffd wn-ttmer in deep, ombre- 
shoded stripe* circled by wide belt d
plesHc. Sixes 10 to 18.  ̂ 10.98

WARDS MAY 
DRESS PAGEANT 

OFFERS A CAST OF 
HUNDREDS!

CORoiNADO CENTER
TUES>WED-FRI

9:30-6:00
MON.-THUR. SAT. 

9:30-9:00

I
'1
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Community vMds__Exceptional Children

VOUTTrEER INSTRl’C-
nON — Left, CharUe Webb 
assists Denise Eslick, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Lee Es
lick during the final bowling 
session of the year for the 
special education classes in 
Pam pa.

JLMMY SPENCE — Jimmy 
Spence, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Spence, makes a con
centrated effort for a strike 
and comes out with satisfy
ing results.

AIM AT THE SPOTS —
Adapting to his own method, 
Gary Moore, son ol Mrs. 
Jerry Moore, lines up the 
spots before trying for a 
spare.

7- '

r.

Exceptional Children 
Aided by Community

Planned school year activities 
Jor exceptional children ended 
this week with a bowling party
• at Garden Lanes. The classes 

-4havp hipt P»r bowling since No-
vetnher. 1963 Gil Burgund. 

;Charlie Web smd Site Reddell 
^have contributed time to th e  
•children as instructors.

An cialuatloa was made in 
i 1958 and classes formed at 
. Woodrow Wilson Schr*ol to tram 
phvsically handicapped a n d  

'mentally retarded children. In 
; April. 1959 a general meeting of
• the public was held to institute 
. more classes in special educa- 
■ tion ^n Institution of Logepedic
was formed and study made of 
exceptional children in the com
munity In the summer the first 

fiible S« hool was held 
for the special education partici- 
pant.s.

.Mrs E B Turner started 
teaching a class at Houston .in 
October 1959 and Travis pros id- 
ed a class taught by Stephen 
McDrady in 1960

In n u m b e r  of 1960 an 
evaluation was made for pre
school and school-age children 
■with a js^yfhologira! test given 
by a team of trained personel 
from Lubbock.

In -February. 1961 at least 40 
children were examined and in 
the fall of 1961 Mrs. FImestine 
F'.lliott started a class at Travis 
for grade-school level and Mrs., 
Bernice Ixirenz became instruc
tor for 12 students at P a m p a

.Junior High, providing physical 
education and shop class facili
ties with other students

For five years Red Cross su-i 
pervision ha* boon provided fb- 
enable students to take part In; 
swimming activities in the sum-' 
mer. This year’s swim program 
at the Youth Center will begin 
in June.

A church school is conducted 
Saturday mornings at the F'irst 
Christian Church and a B o y  
Scout Troop wa.s organized by 
Dr X G Kadingo in 1961 Mem
bers of the Key Club assist in 
this project.

Physically handicapped chil
dren were transfered in 1962 to 
Sam Houston where Miss Myma 
Montgomery is teacher. Mrs.; 
Turner at that time took over 
the cla.ss for mentally retarded, 
students.

The Junior Sers ice L e a g u e  
started an art class in 1963 with 
Mrs. Harsey Nensteil and Mrs. 
David Gantz acting as volunteer 
instructors.

The combined efforts of par-: 
ents. local organizations and in
terested persons have made it 
possible for the children requir
ing special JiUfintion in training 
and instruction to lead a f u 11- 
abilitv standard of education or 
training Bowling tournaments 
and endeavors by other groups 
have raised funds to provide 
necessary special equioment for 
the classes in school and recrea
tion centers.

There Is hardly anything in the world that some

one cannot make a little worse and sell a little 

cheaper and — the people w ho consider price alone 

are this Man's lawful prey.

John Ruskin

Fine

PICNIC BASKETS
$ ^ 2 9

Mirro

TEFLON SKILLETS
An Appreciated $^99
And Useful Gift A

Come In for All Your

CO O KO UT
SUPPLIES

Mirro
TEFLON GRIDDLE 

GRILL ^4’*

Just Right
CAMP COFFEE POTS

Taylor, Smith and Taylor

COFFEE MUGS
Colorful
Only O Y C

See Our Fine Line of 
BELVEDERE  

Spxjce Savings Products

W I G S
•  91 Shades to Choose from
•  Show given by the Wig 

Salon of 1813 Polk, Ama
rillo

ISTEP BP m  S A m ffS
.......... — . ----- , ,■  ■ ■■

S M S o p m fM

See Our Full Lined — Beautiful 
Decorative V IK IN G  WARE

LADIES' FLATS
One Big Rack

Pr.

Hundreds of Unusual

KITCHEN GADGETS
They Lighten The hiirdcn or CuTlhai-y 
Arts.

Nothing Oean-s Like A

HOOVER
VACUUM CLEANERS

Gets Deep Dowti Dirt

SeeModel 33 ^ 5 8 * *

‘ See Our F\il Lines of
Hoover Sweepers

Values to $6.93

LADIES' FLATS

Wide Range of

SCENTED C A N D LtS-

ImperitU 14 Fhece •

PUNCH BOWL SET -
A Real Entertaining Delight

Only ’ 1 2 " ,
•

j .

V A N CE BEAU TY SA LO N
1405 N. Banks MO 4-6372

Big Rack
Widths: AAA to C 
Values to $7.95

Pr. BUDGET TERMS

See Our Full Lines of Famous
Coming Ware 

Oneida Stainless Steel 
And Silver Flat Wear

Because so much interest was shown at our Foshion Show lost 
week we are extending our wig show . . , we cordially Invite you 
to attend our wig fashion sale M ay 27, from 11 am to 6 pm.

LADIES' FINE RUN-RESIST HOSIERY
Newest Summer Shade.*. F'irst Quality

$065

AND IN THE BABY DEPARTMENT Baby Bath — Kiddie Kuddle — Baby Bathe- ! 
nettes — Play Pen.s — Baby Scales — Hampers — Basenettes — Sterlizers — Baby ' 
Plates — Baby’s silver service — Baby Pla tes—Baby Food Warmers—and many others • 
items for the little darlings. •

Reg. $1.29 Pairs

Go F'irst Class For I>ess — With Use our Layaway For
#  EX’ery Day Loiv Prk'es on Beautiful, Practical Gifts 1
•  Nationally Known Name Brands frf: gif'T w rappin g

\-

WIGS INCLLDE CUT, ST\’UNG AND 

CARVING CASE. ALL WIGS 100% EUR- 

OPFJ^N HIJMAN HAIR. BANK FINANC- 

LNG AVAII^BLE.

7 EXPERIEN CED OPERATORS 
TO  SERVE YOU

Bill & Jan Vance Lorene Barton
Ronemary Tinsley Billie Gowdy
Arlene Bell Joy Mills

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

J  ^ i n e  .S l i oeS
121 N. Cuyler MO 9-9442
SHOP DOWNTOWN FX)R GREATER SMJXTIONS

o n  • SKIUK • CdSIK t

LEV'-S HARDWARE C O .
311-17 S. Cuyler MO 9-9851

- f
N-

- -
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igh School Seniors to Get DiplomasTomorrow Night
esper Services Set 
i  Fieldhouse Today

Some 2S0 Punpa High School 
jdents ere preparing for one 
the big event! of their life 

. . high ichool graduation.
The religioua part of gradua- 

lon, vesper sendees, are sche
duled for 5 p.m. to ^ y  in the 
:hool field house.
Rev. Donald S. Hauck, pastor 

f̂ First Presbyterian Church, 
rill deliver the vesper sermon, 
tev. J. S. McMullen, pastor <rf 
Irst Assembly of God Church, 
rill give the Invocation. Scrip- 
[tres will be read by Guy Cas

key, minister of the Mary El
en and Harvester Church of 
Christ.

The High School A Cappella 
rhoir and band will join togeth
er for the “ Battle Hymn of the 

epubUc."
Rev. Edward J. Cashman will 

|give the benediction.
Commencement exercises will

be held at I  p.m. Monday In 
the school field house.

The traditional “ Pomp a n d  
Circumstance”  played by t h e  
Harvester Band will begin the 
ceremonies.

Martha Pattillo, valedictor
ian; Ann Christie, salutatorian, 
and senior class president Lar
ry Gregory will each m a k e  
short speeches.

Diplomas and special honors 
to students will given by 
superintendent of school L. J. 
Edmondson.

Graduating ceremonies w i l l  
then conclude with the singing 
|of the school song “ Daar Okl; 
iPampa High School”  aMl thanj 
{the recessional “ Tannehauser: 
March,”  played by the band.

Students will not attend class- 
ies on Monday. They will return 
{to school Tuesday morning and 
receive their report cards.

A ♦•••'

tration and the first days class
es.

The 1064 graduating seniors at 
Pampa High School are:

Myrai IMvM AfUrfut. W*n4*ll rtrr«ll 
Alexander. Jan rranUIr, Andrewa. Jamea 
Robert Banerman. Jamea Curtia Barnard. 
Ann Mane Bamea. Eddie Uotrd Bamea. 
William Larry Barton. Arnold Eugene 
Balen. Dwight Been. Cecil Ray BIggera. 
Ethel Maye Bland. Paula Kay Bowden. 
Ralph Karl Bradford. Bettye Paye Brown, 

Laona Ruth Brown. Terry Jack Bmwn. 
Georg* M. Bullard Olan Burnett IJnda 
Kaye Burnett. Sandra Kay Buah. Rodney 
Kugrne Caldwell. Rob Roy Cannon. Buaan 
Carr, Derrell Jamea Caah. Oary Michael 
Carter. Carol Ann Ctiae*. Kathryn Ann 
Outaiit. Mnnta Lamoyna Clark. Larry 
Jam** dUton

Guy Arthor Claud Chaacle Earl Oober- 
ly*. Patiicta Edith Cnilelt Dnnald Stephm 
Colvard. WUIIam C. Conley IV. Janna 
Kar Conner. Sharon Kay Cook. Janir* 
Newaon Cmalt Mark Cradduck. Uiuta

ham. Janice Oiean McTarthy, William Pk-kell. John Palmer Ptarc*. peylllB 
Welch a n y , M »n  Prancln* Green. I Joan PoweU. Chari** Onia Prtc* rtar*

Larry Wayne Gregory. Dorothy Jean I Wayne Price. Bdl Norman Puckett. Ana 
Hagood. Kenneth Earl "  . ......................  _ _m--- ..w.ww. wexom ewmaeaâie n̂emaaa. e mat VB«ŜT«S«, tilWta

. , Hampton. Charity Grace Hariia. N a * I { da Jean Rain**. Donald Eugene Reimad.
M Ig .  G r e g ^  Ktml DalUm. ^artlyn Ann | Elaln* Hawkliu. Drew Nelaon Hareey. | RKhard Carroll R*xm*i, Jntui
Davenport Ru***ll Daugl** D*v|*. u*n« Martha Jan* HaMom. Blllla Juna Havar- 
Carroll Davt*. | aark. RofiaM Emaat Hay**. Jan* Roeg

Shinty Ann Davit. Roger Wayn* Dear-: Htaten. Kannath Danlal Habert. Danni* 
Ing. Anna Ixwia* DaMoaa. Richard R. Jackaon Hell. Lowall Andrew Hannig 
Dorman. Harachal Prtc* Doaiar lu. Norman C  Henry II, Bally Diann* Hap- 
Barbara Loula* Dwighr Eugan* Leo Eada Mar. Anthony (TOnyl Htmtndaa J u d y  
Jerry Kdmondaoo. Tarry Cdmondton. | Ann Horn. Linda Sue Huhbard.
Larry Timolhy Kllar. Carol* Ann* Enin*, j Margaret A. Humphrlet. DennU Hugh 
Georg* H. Bullard. Diane BumeU. Linda Huntley, -Andre* Lee Jewell. Jem** Rob- 
Cynlhla Am  Erwki. Jo* Frahk PItrher ert Jolineo^ Larry Jam** Johnion. Ken- 
Jr., Linda Ranee rrancit. Antha* Jaaa neth A. Jonet Jr. Juhani Seppo Karma- 
Pranktln. Rltty Richard rnta Janet Ellta-' hneU. Larry Jam** KlUgo, Luida lien* 
bath Pulka. Uladyt Gall Puller. VeletU I Ktllough. Veldt Rot* King. Judith Carol
Ann Putsell. lawla Dal* Galllmore. Har
old Wayn* Gaaawey. Killy Jo Gel**. Judy 
Derlen* Gerlk. Lonna .Ai* Glllln, Rarbara 
Slain* Glenn. Cheryl Joy Uodfray. 
Richard Ktllar Goodwin, John WUI Ura-

Haynoldt. Halan June Read 
Batlj

staphaa

Ktikh David Laon Koehler. Eddie Dean 
Ijmawell. Gary Blake Lartmore. Kath

I* Dell’  I.araan. Ann* Ellen Lathmp | Eleln* Smithryn<
Vkl

:ly Gad Rk-hardaon. Larry Rirhelsoa. 
Keith Garland RIemer Guaal* JudI* Ri
ley. Dianna Louie* Ripple, Evelyn C h r » 
line Roberta. Marvin KHly Roblneon. Bea. 
Irtc* Berinda Roger*. Mary Ann long R »  
land, Pauy Ann Rot*. Rax Whealler 
Roae Sharon Lynn Rnthermel. EmmeU 
Prank Salixman. Shirlay Dee Sandera, 
Jam** Thomat Sandart Jr. Carol* L »  
wean Saar*. Barton Elllall Salman. C ». 
aa\t Ann Shaw, Carat Jaan Shaitan, Cui. 
lit W. Shalton.

Thomaa Vtl Shlpanan. NaUlla Gordaa 
Molly, Ji^llh L/nn Smilay, Kathf-va 

Lkida Dama* Smith
hi* Marl* Lath. Jarry Wayn* l.«mona, I Millard Chatlay Smith** Kairina May

SandH Lou Lindenamith. Jaiitc* Ruth Ut- 
Ut

MARTHA P A im iX )  
.. .vaMIctorfaa

AFfN CHRISTIE 
. . .  salutatorian

You, Your Child and School
Trovi* Clay IJvaly, oleiht* Roe* Luna- 

I hird. Wayn* Lyla*. Shirley Jeanne Mc- 
: Ouahey, Mary Jan* MrComat. Linda Kay 
I McCoy. WUIIam Ralph McKinney Jr,
Jack W. McNeil, Michael Roy Macartney,
Mary Ann Mark. Terete Iren* Mach Eli- 

*1 n t i r e n  artrevecer I ! fenl* Belarano Madrid. Bryan Im*  Mtr-
-  .B y  DAVID NYDICK naither a reward nor punish- ,'f*'**' »*eHin. dom m  Aii*n
UPI Education Specialist ment but simply an attempt to ] MoTdar CUud* SrNaaY MMiUai^ 'Dir^

him where he belongs i % ^ y  1iTM':?..r!^Lr;:.*‘i{,th^
and can be moet successful. v#m* Eiia*

a -a .__ a . O Moffllte Ktn^tx ElliAbtUi MooT«.
Another Important area of iCyathl* Aimali* Mnepan. Tommy Da- ,,, , -- ------  - —

nlBcement is tho t«ach<tr to ' Morn*. Kenneth Gen* Myera i v' X,*"*i* y*"*^*^piBCCmem is  me leacner 1 0 . ( ^ ^  ^  N*rhllng*r. .eu**n Elem* N*I-i V*nd*rburg. Johnny Thomaa Vandar-
whom he child will be aa- ■>«*» Edward Nnlagt Penny Jeen ! *>«*•• Veal. Oowia Jaaa

will be going on for the next 
few weeks. Parents can play an 
important part in this d^lsion.

Spancer, John RuaaaH Rpancer. Enica 
Gordon Aafford. Marvin Curtit Anpla- 
ton. lathlren Gayi* St. CUIr. RtcharS 
Aubrey m**l*. Chnriee David .Stain. Jim. 
my Wad* Aembiidg*. Richard Keen An- 
wart. Mark Regan Stlggtna. Danlal Ray 
Atm*. Michael Lee Aon*. J* Ana Stovar. 
Mauiin* Eelella .Auaii.

lAna Taylor. Lkida Gall Taylor, Chtryl 
Ann* Teuu*. Loreiu Jean Terry, Jerry 
Eugene Thomaa. Jam** Pred Thnmpaaw 
Rnnald Wayn* Thompeon.. W 1111 a R* 
Thomat Thompaon. Harold La* 1>rather, 
Gary Lynn Thurman. Sandra Elalaa hr- 
vice. John La* Trlnlehom. Bllaabelli Aaa 
TroMrr, Jennifer Lenor* Turner. Ronald 
Leo Urbancayk. Roheit SL Pairtok VaH

' nelM Nickel. Jamrt Edwin NkMffer. Vlennenu
Raymond Lee Wagner. Brenda JeaneOa

Center
Wrap-Up

Goorgu Smith, Director 
IBB Yswiii sad CsBiBSMBby Cd

One of the highlights of the next week.
yeur-end-ectlvities is the el l | grudustlon mess will be I school principal is ususl- v,.*.,* uw mm-
Kho^ Prom, ^  last night In .^ey ^  3 i_ ^  gr«| .jly  responsibla for assigning 1 signed. Teachers vary in per-;N.«o j.n. .Nuiim, N.ncy Ann' \ _________________
the Coronado Inn. luaUon banquet is scheduled f o r  children to grades and classes. | tonality, interest, approach,

St. Vincent's Catholic School |6 p.m. ^He makes his decision based [areas of strength. Normally the ovartan. cunn n»* rain#?
completad all exams Friday, j Summer school at P a m p a .  upo** _  ̂ i^ommendatiOTS. | child’s present teacher will be {io,‘ lTtltr^i^i«.'^TfcoJIl“ Htrv*  ̂ \ Uim *wmrhe'ii*r, ' bIuJT*'*Bm?'wm^'Jl^
but will attend classes throughiHigh begins June I with regls

Tha Center is offering a two 
^week course in polywog and be- 

|*ginners starting Monday, May 
f 25. Enrollment is going on now 
!and will continue through Mon- 

. day. Polywogs (4-6 years) will 
'meet at 4 p.m. and beginners 
will meet at 5 p.m. James Head, 
resident water safety instructor, 
will conduct these swim I e •- 
sons.

: Still available in the summer 
‘ Red Cross lessons are J u n e  
•15-26 at 9 a.m. Intermediates 
land advanced beginners while 
at 10 a.m. only swimmers. From 
June 20-July 10 at 9 a.m. swim
mers and advanced beginners 
and at 10 a.m. advanced begin
ners and intermediatas. Finally 

*on July 13-24 at 9 a m. p o I y- 
wog, advanced beginner and in
termediates then at 10 a.m. 

.swimmer and advanced begin- 

.Bfr.
, .The summer schedule for the 
’ sqmmer will look like this for 
'the next two weeks. May 2S thru 
‘ June 1 we will open at 1 p.m. 
'and close at 10 p.m. Starting 
-JutM 2 we will open at 9 a.m. 
TaJid (Hose at 10 p.m. The swim 
;tqam will suspend practice ses- 
,slons until June 2 at 10 a.m.

a m. workouts will start 
•June 19. The Center wiU close 
,oa the Memorial Weekend and 
to^n  again on Monday.
. .With summer coming on now 
!lf. the time to buy that member- 
's^ p  to enjoy all the activities 
at the Center. Memberships for

• individuals are |5 for six months
• and 98 per year while family 
‘ iriambershlp are 912 and $20. 
; Adult beginner swim lesions 
,‘ wUl be given in the evenings 
;from 6:15 to 7 p.m. Twirling 
'lessons will be given to young 
'people starting Juna 15 running 
‘ from 1:90 to 2:30 Monday, Wed- 
oasday and Friday through July

tlO. Barbara Zimmerman w i l l  
I conduct the lessons. Bridge les- 
;sons will be given starting June 
;23 at 10 a.m. providing there 
|are enough young people Inter- 
bested tn taking thoee ieeeoM.
• Bridge participants should con-
• tact the Center as soon at

slble to make their preference 
known. A baseball clinic f o r  
boys who are not eligible for 

Little League play will be con- 
' ducted starting June I  running 
through July 17 on M o n d a y ,  
Wednesday and Friday from lo
l l  :30 a.m. George Smith, Cen- 

{ter Director, will conduct these 
courses. Parents should enroll 
their young sons immediately.

In volkyball action this week 
the women's leader remained 
undefeated with Hi-Land Lassies 
taking the Jaycee Ettas 15-4 and 
15-1 to talky up their record at 
9-0. Surplus City remalnad In 
{second place with a win over 
Ogdan and Son 15-0 and 15-0 
making their record 9-2. In the 
other game Elolse Beauty Shop 
took Dairy ()ueen 15-2 and 15-4. 
. In men’s action with Hi-Land 

Laddlaa and White Deer Jay- 
{cees tied for first at 9-1 tha Lad- 
{dias took SktUy 19-14 and 15-3.
, White Deer was playing Friday 
j night against the Marine Tip
ster, Fina Pink Airs won over 

j Cabot 15-7 and 15-11 whila West
ern Auto and Southwall failad 
to show. Last Friday HI • Land 
took tha Packars 19-0 and 15-0 
while Celaneae rapped the Ma
rine ‘npsters 15-4 and 15-9.

Thare will be a synchrooisad 
swimming class June 1 thttwgh 
I June 19 taught by J a n i c e  
Fauskc from 11-12 a.m. M i s s  

iFauska is from Texas T e c h .
I Participants must be Center 
I members and there wiU be a 
I charge of 910 for the 15 leesona.
I Those desiring to take t h i s  
I highly rewarding coarse should 
;enroO at tha Canter before May 
29.

strength. Normally
sswwiv I6«y  r»r«# r MBruM !.«• rBllM-: "T' ’ ' • *7’ *7  wnuw, jv

. . , , . e . J. . A . i Ptnori. TlMMnas H«rv«> Patton WlikrhaiUr. Rll#na lath
n i l  knO W lM £P of individual > g w s r o  of his npods but S Pa#pl#«. Harry Oen Ptur- oavid Rvifaoa Wiaiit. Kthti Oraaa Wrtjbl
teachers and any other special ent can often add much to this' "fl.'** '’**'*' *"'* RK-mie
information which is avilable. i knowledge. It la the parent’s

Retention ( non  • promotion) responsibility to bring to the
and acceleration (advancement gchiMrs attention any factors
in grade) art parU of the which may affect the child’s
placement procedure. Although ability to learn. These factors
the final decision is up to the i might be physical problems.
school authorities, a parent { personal family plans, special
should be involved In the eval-j interests, etc.
uatlon which leads to the decl-i _  . , .. i •The school can then evsiuslelion. The parent can supply 
much valuable information as this infoimatlon in relationship

to the child’s attitudes, study ^  f* * '" '* ’*
habiU, social relationships, e tc . '*  “  * '"*y
These must all be considered in 
any retention or acceleration. i 

Attitudes Important |

from home much of the time 
may benefit by being assigned 
to a male teacher. Another 
child who has a genuine inter- 

In addition, the parent’s attl-ie,t i„ the study of nature might 
tildes and approach to the child be a.sslgned to a teacher with a 

iwill either help or hinder his gimller Interest.
I adjustment and eventual sue-1 
i cess. A general rule to follow |
I is that the child's placement is R«ad The Nean CUsaWad Ada

FLIES MONDAY — Doug Altom, vice president of the 
Pampa Key Club, left, preaented Omeron Marsh, Pampa 
High School administrator, with a flag Saturday which 
recently flew over the Capitol building In Washington. 
The k )^  Key Qub acquired the flag and it la scheduled 
to fly at the achool for the first time Monday, commence
ment day, plus on other special holidays.

Congratulations
1964

GRADS
t h e  ^ y y ja u ^ a u r e  *

mu. Beauty Salon
y Sporfivaar Hour. MO 4-7707

ZBBB3E r3E3EBC

GOOD

BEST WISHES
to the GRADUATES  

of 1964

' Pampa Office 
Supply Company
"Everything for the Office"

t i l  N. Cuyler MO 4-88S8

CONCERT TOUR FAILS

HONG KONG (UPD^Amarl- 
can singer Judy Garland ar
rived here Saturday from her 
concert tour in Australia which 
ended in failure. Dressed in a 
yellow silk dress and wearing a

refused to comment on her

'Gator Thieves 
Sought by Police 
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO (U P I) — Alli
gator warnings were posted at 
San Antonio sw im m i^ pooia 
Saturday because of teen-age 
gator”  nappera.

The pranksters broke into the 
San Antonio Alligator Gardens 
Friday night and stole 14 elli- 
gators three to six feet long. 
Six of the alligators were found 
dog-paddling in a hotel ewim- 
ming pool. The horrified man
ager called police.

Five boys were arrested and 
toid police they planned to use 
the reptiles as "pranks”  by 
putting them into swimming 
pools and fountains.

The «est o< U e ailigators and 
saveral teen-agers wrre still at 
latga. - ... 1

OUR BEST
t

TO THE

GRADS of '64
we hope your future is bright in oil things, 

we extend our sincere congratulations

'e x o 6 f u r n i t u r e  ^ o m tfa n u

Quality Horn# Furnishings

Congratulations 
and Best Wishes

To the

CtASS OF '64

0  F i r s t  N a t io n a l B a n k
IN PAMPA

t t a e d i

Member F. D. I. C.
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C AP ITO L EVE:

Olhs P a m p a  i9ailg Nsurs
A U'atrhful Newspajlpr 

E\’ER STRI\’ I'NG FOR T I IL  TOR 0* TEXAS 
TO BE A N  EVEN' BETTER I’ LACE TO U \ ’E

Th « Pampa News is dedicated to furnisiiing informa
tion to our readers «o  that they can better promote and 
preserv'e their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessinR. Only when .man is free to mntrol himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from 01x1 and not a 
political grant from government. Fretxiom is neither 
iicens“  nor anarchy. It is contiol and .soveivignty of 
oneseli. no moro, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relations Commandments, tiie Golden Rule and 
the Declaj'ation of Independence.

How Foreign Aid 'Helps'
One of the most palpable in- Morocco 

stances of mass deceit perpe- .Iordan 
trated by pobticians is found in Tunisia 
the current claim that "foreign Venezuela 
aid'>helps domestic industr>'.’ ’ Bolivia 

Recently an article appeared .Afghanistan 
which gained wide circulation in Libya 
^various news and feature media Ethiopia 
In which it was stated that 

"" “ most foreign aid is now spent 
with US. firms." The theory is 
that money we send abroad is 
channelled back into .America 
thereby stimulating business 
SPu boom condi
tions at home.

.A preci.ee analogy can he 
found if we imagine the follow
ing condition.

A man has a department 
store To spur business, he 
stands outside the door a n d  
hands out monev to people on 
the street encouraging them to 
enter his portals and buy gen
erously Even if we assume that 
a maiontv of the recipients of 
these unexpected dollars do 
as directed, in what w ay will he 
not be iust as well off if he 
abandoned the money r o u t e ,  
took his merchandise out onto 
the street and gave it away'

.At the start of the transaction, 
he has both money and mer
chandise. .At the end of his give
away cycle, he has only some 
of the money and none of the 
merchandise But it is said that 
he has prospered.

The bogus nature of the prop
aganda we are getting is even 
worse than this. For the fact is 
that only a relatively small per
centage of the money we ship 
overseas comes home to roost 
Rather it is employed to in
crease our competitors’ com
petitive position in the creation 
of new factories and Imprwed Guinea 
production techniques. So. in the Jamaica 
CFid. we not only have subsidize'M b 
ed the give away of our own Rwanda-Burundl 
products, we have subsidized Togoland 
the organization and implemen- Dahomey 
tation of foreign competition, j Uganda 

Following is a chart of Am-1 Senegal 
erican dollars and where they Ivorv Coast 
have gone. The sums listed are Britwh Guiana 
totals bestowed f r o m  1945 Sierra l>eon«

Guatemala
Ghana
Ireland
Fruador
Liberia
West Berlin
SwT'i?n
Haiti
Panama
Burma
Congo
Costa Rica
I.ebanon
Uruguay
Ceylon
Syria
Iceland
Nicaragua
Iraq
Sudan
Paraguay
Cuba
Nepal
Saudi Arabia 
Dominican Rep 
Honduras 
Nigena 
El Salvador 
Rhodesia-Nyasa 
Indus Basin 
Hong Kong 

; Cento 
Somali 
Malaya 
Yemen 
West Indies 
Kenya 
Tanganyika 
Cyprus 
Cameroon 
Algeria

Rocky Seen 
As Barry's 
'Stop' Sign

Bv RRUCK BIOSS.AT 
WASHINGTON (NFAI — A 

number of leading Republicans 
think that regardless of his fate 
in tlie season’s closing primar
ies. New York’s Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller may hold the key to 
any effort to stop Sen. Barry 
Goldwater at San Francisco in 
July.

What these leaders have In 
mind is that Rockefeller’s New 
York delegates — whatever pro
portion of the 92 he will be able 
to command in the convention 
— would serve well as a rallying 
nucleus for a moderate coalition 
aimed at giving the nomination 
to someone other than G o 1 d- 
water.

Says one of these men: 
162,f5fl0,900 “ Even if Nelson loses the Cali- 
LSfi .VlO.OOO fomia primary June 2, my first
146.200.000 call on June .1 will be to Circle 
138.300.000:7-3700 in New York (the office of
131.500.000 George Hinman, top Rockefel- 
131.000,000, ler aide).’ ’
103.900 000*
100.800 000
100.800.000 
95,400.000 
94 600.000

.352,000 000 
349.300 000
293.300.000 
273.800(100
2.58.400.000 
219 600,000 
191,700 000 
185 .300,000

75.800.000
70.200.000
68.900.000 
67,700 000 
65 000,000 
.59,300 000
52.100.000

For Education Equality
— N'.,
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Some politicians In the anti- 
Gcldwater camp believe th e  
senator’s delegates total would 
be so close to a nominating ma- 

^  joritv of 6.55 with a California 
victory that only a quick dra- 

oo matic move on the moderate
^  ^  side would offer any hope of

" It  all depends,”  says a non- 
Goldwater governor, "on wheth
er Rockefeller gets practical 
soon enough.”

In this man’s view, “ getting 
practical”  means giving up all

48.400.000 hope of winning the nomination 
46 600 000 for himself and taking the lead 
45 400.000 for someone else — R i c h a r d
45.300.000 Nixon. Ambassador Henry Cab- 
43.600 000 ot Lodge, Gov. William Scranton
40.700.000 of Pennsylvania.

Clearly, this would not be an
easy course for Rockefeller to 
follow. Hope dies hard when a 
man has invested as much as 
he has in time, money, energy 
and organization.

The Rockefeller people argue 
they are the only non-Goldwa- ^

® <=»VcoTr5

•  ̂̂
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Question Box
QUESTION: “ Would It Im-ra right to use force to coolie* 

prove the well-being of m a n- cate the property of people w te 
kind on this earth if the U.S. Uhink they are not getting any- 
government did not prevent pri-: thing of value in return, it i l  
vate citizens from buying and only natural for them to believe
selling to Russia, China or Cu
ba, at their own risk?”

ANSWER: No private Individ
ual or corporation would b u y  
or sell to any of these commu
nistic countries if they did not 
think that it improveci their 
well-being. I f  they made a prof
it on it, they would be richer 
and have more capital to use in 
this country. If they lost be
cause they didn’t get paymeat 
or the communistic country 
double-crossed them, they would 
learn that it is better to deal

in interfering with people ex
changing from abroad.

Socialism, communism a n d  
wars start in each communi
ty in the minds of men.

QUESTION: “ As the a i r  
around this earth is made of 
different gases like oxygen and 
c a r b o n  dioxide and others, 
would it ever be possible for 
our atomic scientists to invent 
some kind of bomb, which when 
detonated would start a chain 
reaction and set the air around 
this earth on fire?”

with responsible people rath
er than irresponsible commu- • ANSWER: Since we are not 
nists w'ho don’t believe in atomic scientists, we are n o t  
private property. But t h e y j qualified to say whether It 
should have the right to" learn; w-ould be possible to start a
by experience.

Trade is the best method of 
getting people to get along with 
each other. Aa Bastiat said, 
“ Where goods do not cross bor
der lines (because of protec- 
tlvfe tariffs or interference) s(d- 
diers will.”  You will have wars. 
But where goods and people can 
cross border lines without inter

chain reaction which would set 
the air around the earth on fire.

But it does not seem as im
portant whether it is possible 
for scientists to destroy the 
earth in such a manner as 
whether the politicians — with 
the people’s approval—will de
stroy the opportunities” for in
dividuals to be self-reliant, self-

Allen-Scott

Report
Opposite Policies Being 

Weighed by President For 
Viet Nam: Across-Border 
Strikes or ‘Neutralization’

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

National
Outlook

By GEORGE HAGERDORN

ference from either govern-: responsible, free people. If 
ment, both parties prosper. these opportunities are destroy- 

More than 100 years ago, Eng-1 ed, the question is whether

.36.100 000 
33,800 000
30.400 000
27.400 000
27.400.000
23.200.000 
22 900.000: 
22 500,000
18.500.000 •
16.600.000

terites who have a ready - made hand the President
campaign setup, qualified by ex-.'* considering extending t h i s

DO WE HA\TE THE 
W ILL TO SURVIVE?

This letter from a y o u n g
WASHINGTON — At the same sary; others are advising it on | Communist is an authentic docu- 

time President Johnson is ask- both international and political ment:
ing Congress for $125 million ad- grounds. They contend the lat- j “ what seems of first impor- 
ditional economic and military ter is particularly important in jjn^e to you is to me either not 
aid for Communist-periled South  ̂this crucial election year. I desirable or impossible of reali- 
Viet Nam, he also is deliberat-j The President, in consulting' gut there is one thing
ing two potentially far-reaching bipartisan congressional lead-1 gbout which I am in dead eam- 
and diametrically o p p o s i t e  ers, disclosed he made a highly i^st — and that is the socialist

significant discovery in reading ^ause. It is my life, my busi-

land finally decided that even 
if the other countries wouldn’t 
let down their tariffs that they 
would. Just because the other 
countries were short - sighted 

{and foolish they sztw there was; 
I no reason that they should con-1 
j tinue to try to make things! 
'harder fw  the consumers in 
I their own country by being able 
to keep prices up for their j 
own citizens. The result w as' 
that England as long as it fol
lowed that policy made more 
progress than it had ever! 
made in history. It continued 
to do it until Englishmen be-' 
gan to have the government in
terfere 
change, 
nations.

there will be anything l e f t  
worth destruction by fire.

The
Almanac

Today is Sunday, May 24, the 
145th day of 1964 with 221 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
full phase.

The morning star is Saturn. 
The evening star is Venus, 

with freedom of ex-| On this day in history: 
locally and between In 1626, Peter Minuit, a 

Dutch trader, bought the island

S r i f i S l l L w  religion, my hobby.'jes. we are. Our lives are doml-
Council under the late President jny sweetheart, wife, and mis-!

tress, my bread and meat. I 
work at it in the daytime and I

Of course, when people In^of Manhattan from the Indians 
our own community believe that' for the equivalent of '•24. 
the governments — local, city, | In 1941, HMS “ Hood”  of tha 

i country, state, federal — have! British Navy, the world’s larg-
|est warship, was sunk by the 

been described as fanat- (Jerman battleship "Bismarck."

0® th» RpntihUran. aft.p «h* s a n powerful bIt stTikes at pHVi-1 Thcse rw o r^  revcalcd 1 dcfl-
leged Communist sanctuaries”  decision had been made to^--------------------- „
in adjoining Laos and N o r t h  US- troops to prevent,me grows, not lessens, as time
Viet Nam from which they are southern capital of'goes on. I ’ll be in it the rest of

15.000,000 
14.300.000 
8,800,000 
6 100.000 
6 . 100.000 
5 800.000 
5 600,000

dream of it at night. Its hold on

nated by one great, overshadow
ing factor—the struggle for so
cialism.

mounting their intensifying 
tacks.

Cause
Well, that’s what my life Is ' fully orbited 

going to be. That’s the b l a c k !  times.

In 1959, former U.S. Secretary 
of State John Foster Ehilles died 
of cancer.

In 1962, U.S. astronaut Mal
colm Scott Carpenter success- 

the earth three

the Republicans after the S a n  powerful 
F'rancisco convention. A few In
dependent appraisers agree.

A further element: No mat
ter how vehemently they may 
denounce Rockefeller publicly, 
substantial numbers of profes-

5 200 000 sionals at the state and countv Force B-26s and Navy Skyraid-
sMvirwi level have indicated orivatelv **** ***« being rushed to South! “  agreea on ai me insis-i . . . .  . ,,, .
4.600.000 pr* y pQjjibijny .tence of the Joint (Jhiefs of| "Therefore I can’t carry on a definite purpose in life. We sub-'for the limits of the world

of .Staff, who warned that loss of i friendship, a love affair, or even ordinate our petty personal scl-**------------------------------------

at-|Uos, from falling into the my life. It is my a l t e r - e g o . o f  if oth-
I hands of the Communist Pathet When you think of me. It is

 ̂ ■ „  J • A1.  This fateful commitment is , necessary to think of
'7 w . I”  < » r " .  i w e U .^ a u .e  I ’m H

It was agreed on at the insls-1 to it.

er side of it. We Communists! A thought for the day—Ger- 
have a philosophy of life which man philosopher Schopenhauer 

inseparably i 00 amount of money could buy. I said: ’ ‘Every man takes tha 
I We have a cause to fight Tor, a limits of his own field of vision

4 6(K) 000 would love to have the gov- (Viet Nam for this
'This large reinforcement

double the Vientiane to the Reds would

t -

through mid-1962;
France
Britain
Italy
Korea
West Germany
Nationalist China
India
Turkey
Japan
Greece
Netherlands
Viet Nam
Yugoslavia
Belgium-Luz
Brazil
Pakistan
Philippines
Spain
Indo-Chlna Reg. 
Iran
Austraia 
Norway 
Denmark 
Israel 
Mexico 
Thailand 
Indonesia 

.Argentina — - 
U.A R. (Egypt) 
Poland 
Portugal 
Peru 
Laos 
Colombia

Surinam
•9,438 000.000 Niger
8.713.200.000 Upper Volta
5.755.800.000 British Honduras 
5.433,600 000 Seato
4.999.400.000 Mauritania 
4.428 300.000 Malagasy 
3 952.000.000 Gabon
3.869.300.000 Chad
3.693.800.000 Ccn. African Rep.
3.387.600.000 Zanzibar
2.481.400.000 The excuse given for all this
2.441.700.000 fooli.shness takes two avenues:
2.396 900,000 11 It is good for American
1.995.900.000 business to give away this mon-
1.952.700.000 ey because most of it Ls return
1.889.600.000 ed to us. (Fact: I^ess than 12
1.753.200.000 per cent annually is returned.)

3.500000 ®rnor’s financial and organiza
3 500 000 tional resources to draw upon. bombers is ----- » . .

Then. too. Rockefeller h a s number officiaUy f,
3 '’00 000 carried the ball In key p r im a ry  {The planes will be piloted *>y ** «*  Viet Nam and
3 200 000 states as an avowed candidate. Americans, with mai

their attitude toward i t  
Martyrdom

“ I have already been 
because of my ideas.

in Jail 
and if

3 400.000
r-an-iA/l «Ka  k n il l „  l.> .. ^..1 — t I h# Dlan^S W ill DC p ilO ieU  Oy :---

ao o„ v«i.u.u«vc I...........— . ......  Vietnamese that it would be necessary for
2.400.000 chopping at Goldwater. forcing'crewmen as they complete their iite^ i^ th “cSrntries
1.800 000 him intojrnistakes that damag-Training. i » in  counines.
1.600.000 cd his ‘ image”  even among the On the other hand — Secre-! tw  President's discussion
1 300 000 i senator's own supporters. ;tary Rusk, with the President’s the bipartisan congression-

500,000: While the governor has play-1 ** sending out J
400 000 ed this aggressive role, other t^rance, Russia and Red  ̂ decision *  i  ̂ t
200.000 potential candidates have hung *  possible poliUcal decision. i necessary I am ready to go
lOO.OfX) back in the wings A g o od  |SefHement”  of the grim South However, Pentagon authorities'before a firing squad. A certain 

many GOP leaders sa y * lf jt Viet Nam problem. have formulated contingency {percentage of us get killed or
were not for Rockefeller Gold-' ^ “ **̂  ** vigorously opposed to plans for rushing U.S. troops to imprisoned. Even for those who 
water would have locked up the heyond South, Vientiane and Thailand as de-'escape harsher ends, life is no
1964 nomination months ago !^*et Nam’s borders. Supported termined by the National Securi- bed of roses. A genuine radical 

But the governor’s activities '’.T Undersecretary Averell Har- .ty Council under President Ken-
riman, Rusk is advocating the nedy.
convening of a Geneva-type con- -------
ference to negotiate a “ neutrali- Note: Defense Secretary Mc- 
zation”  agreement that wouldiNamara has been asked by the
include Laos, Cambodia a n d  President to keep in close touch i places where the class struggle 
South Viet Nam. The two State with both management and la-,is the sharpest, exploiting these

a conversation without relating ves into a great movement of 
it to this force which both drives j humanity. We have a morale, i 
and guides m j( life. I evaluate an esprit de corps such as ho  ̂
people, books, ideas, and no- capitalist army ever had; we' 
tions according to how they af- have a code of conduct, a way

O ffice C a t
- I , J .. . ; On a train a woman, sat be-

fect the socialist_cjuse and by of life; a devofion j^our cause
'mat no reUgIdurSfder c a n ^ j,er lap. The woman

up to this pow<rucial juncture 
have not been sufficient to stem

lives in virtual poverty. He turns 
back to the party every penny 
he make.s above what is abso
lutely necessary to keep h i m 
alive. We constantly look f o r

1.711.300.000 2t This proce.^s serves to pre-jthe big tide of delegates flow- 
1,535,200 000 vent the spread of communism, ing Goldwater’s way. So. In the 
1,310.200.000' In 1945 communism, as a go- .judgment of some important Re-
1.173.800.000 ing concern, wa.s largely limited publicans, he mav be asked to . , ,
1.146.800.000 to the .Soviet Union and to make the great 'sacrifice and Department chiefs are willing to bor in the approaching automo- sltuaUons to the limit of their

905.600.000 slightly more than 200 million put all that he has — and h a s if*® *"*  Communist North Viet Me-
877.700.000 people. Today, thanks in part done — at the dispoeal of an- '  * ' * ”  " ”
766.900.000 to our foreign aid program, other candidate.
753.900.000 communism is now the accept-
670.900.000 ed economic svstem for nearly proposals is likely until the » a  Auio worxers tv
«O 6 «M »0 .eH  the people of t b r ^ « o ^ o r V g S  of June^ when the huHd^^ lhee. elt e ^ ^

Perhaps we had best wake up ^ jn  ™ "  1° up in I'Kht bombers and other manufacturers.628.600.000
522,600,000 to the realization that wealth-

for
goal, 

himself, was to

from such an arrange-Nam 
ment.

No decision on these momen
tous proposals is likely until the

block Goldwater. Some influen-i

up in light bombers and other 
arms has been completed.

compulsive means is tTaT noii“̂ ldTaVer^ReWb^^^^^^
JTO.mooo th » core of communism. For- V m  be watching nervously from ' ̂
461,000,000 eign aid doesn t stop c o m m u - __ ____ * - ____•_________  * pu the three service members
408,506,990 nism

stop
it  is communism.

A  Groundless Fear
> Some little time ago there this program and the American 
a was talk about Russia overtak- system where free, enterprising 

Ing us in the foreseeable future industrialists are constantly de- 
I  * In electric power production, veloping new techniques of 

That fear, to understate the encouraging their customers to
•  • case, seems totally g r o u  n d-niake more use of the abund-
•  less. jance we produce. To me thi.s

(points up again the fallacy of 
governments trying to_^run ev
erything according - to s o m e  
plan. For in Russia everything 
: is planned and controlled by the 
government and as a r e s u l t  
there is chaos and scarcity.”

I Time and time again ambi
tious plans for materially ex-

this time on to see just how .^ .. . ... r'h i.t.
4* , T» IfW  vO lIll VyllldBrealistically Rockefeller assess

es tus position.

i

For instance. Governor Bell 
inon of Oklahoma tells of an 
industrial leader from his state 
St ho made a trip to the Soviet 
Union to participate in a con
ference on domestic uses of 
electricity. He found, when he 
arrived there, that the confer-

of (tevislng methods to g e t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  goS T an d  serv-

have perish^ on the draw-
,^ e r . There JMt Isn’t eno^h to ^

go a i ^ d .  ^  it is u rg^  h i  ^  under the Russian 
housewives do l ^ i r  washing on Govemon

^  7  o n «  again, "Perhapsand that ib*y ^ e  care not to
. turn on a hotplate while t h e

waahing
tioB!

9

In

a hot^ate while ‘  awhile and be glad that in the i 
machine is in opera-, ^

jto check with our neighbors to 
the Governor’s w o r d s ,  see if it’s all right to wash a 

It a differeoca. between load of dirty clothes.”  i

Baseball did not originate 
in America. Almost 100 year* 
before the birth of .Abner 
D 0 u b 1 e d a y, the game was 
being played in England dur
ing the first half of the 
eighteenth century. Double
day’s contribution to the 
game was to fix bsse loca
tions and d e t e r m in e  dis
tances between them. ^

strongly favor air strikes at the 
“ privileged Communist sanc
tuaries”  in Laos and N o r t h
Viet Namv-----  --------

General Maxwell Taylor, Joint 
Chiefs Chairman, is withholding 
a recommendation pending ad
ditional Intelligence reports on' 
the strength and disposition of 
North Vietnamese forces mass
ing on South Viet Nam’s bor
ders. Latest intelligence word 
is that they are now equivalent 
to two combat divisions.

U.S. commanders in South 
Viet Nam, fully supported by 
Ambassador L<^ge, are warning 
these large Red forces f o r e- 
shadow imminent massive as
saults against major S o u t h  
Vietnamese strongholds. They 
view the situation as “ extreme
ly foreboding.”

In preparation for possible air 
strikes beyond South Viet Nam 
borders. President Johnson is 
having a study made of the 
need for congressional approval.

Administration and coagrasa- 
ional authorities have divided 
opinims on that. Some hold a. 
congressional vole is not neces-|

THE MAN TO SEE -  If you 
want to be sure to get a mes
sage to President Johnson, the

of—Staff ione w aa oertain to  do it is Ws dull routine chores, endless le g

Namara, former Ford presi
dent, already has had private 
talks with Walter Reuther, Uni
ted Auto Workers head, and has

possibilities. We lead strikes. 
We organize demonstrations. We

touch. And we are guided not by 
blind, fanatical faith but by 
logic and reason, by a never- 
ending education of study a n d

,  , ,  J but not to strangers.
And if our personal 1 i v e s^ -------------------- r-----

seem hard or our egos appear 
to suffer through subordination 
to the party, then we are ade
quately compensated by th e  
thought that each of us it in his 
small way helping to contribute 
something new and true, some
thing better to mankind.”

The war for the world is a war 
between good and evil, freedom 
and slavery. Whether we win or 
whether we are enslaved by the 
criminal Communist conspiracy 
will be determined by which

doll in her lap. 
asked cheerily.

Woman — Does your doll 
talk?

LitUe Girl (politely) — Yes,

! side has the courage, the moral- 
fight cops. We go through trying] jty, and the fanatical zeal neces-
experiences m«ny tmes each I , ^  ô prevail and survive.

ttw ordinary— mm  
has to face only once or twice in 
a lifetime.

“ And when we’re not doing 
these more exciting things, all 
our spare time is taken up with

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS
You may wi»w to writa yaur aan- 
atora anO raarattnlatlvaa in Wash- 
inoton and Auttin.
Hara ara thalr addraaaaai

tecO IR A L I
Rap. Waltar Reoara. Hauta Offlao 
Bld«.. Waahln^on tft. D. C.
San. Ralph Virtiaroush, Sanat# 
■Mg., Waahingtan M. 6. C.
San. Jahn Tawar, Sanata 
Offiea ■Mg.. Waahington ti, D.O.

rSTAfCt
HeuggRap. Oraingar Mellhany,

Bldg., Auatin, Taxaa 
Ban. Orady Haiatwaod,
Sanata B ldg . Auatin. TaxSA.

special assistant Jack Valenti.
Authority for that is none oth

er than the. President himself.

tip to an old newspaper friend 
—an American fo re l^  corres
pondent visiting Washington. He 
has known the President since 
his early days in Congress, and 
told him he had encountered dif
ficulty in communicating with 
him since entering the White 
House.

“ From time to time,”  s a i d  
the newsman. ‘ T v e  sent you 
some things that I thought 
would be helpful. But since 
you've been President, t h e s e  
messages apparently haven’t 
reached you.”

“ That’s possible.”  replied the 
President. “ Hereafter, if y o u  
want to communicate with me, 
do it through Jack Valenti. Any 
message you send him will get 
to me. Ifou can be sure of 
that
retary) and some of the others 
keep things from me. But not 
Jack. He sees that I get every
thing.”

The President urged the cor-

work, errands, etc., which are 
inescapably connected w i t h  
running a live organization.

"Radicals don’t have the time 
or I the money for many movies 
or concerts or T-bone steaks or 
decent homes and new c a r s .

respondent to keep him inform
ed "o f what our ambassadors 
are not telling me. Let me know 
the bad as well as the good,”  
he urged.

During the hour-long discuss
ion, the President evinced par
ticular curiosity about President 
De Gaulle, asking, "What’s 
bothering him? Why is he acting 
against the best interests of the 
West? None of the State De
partment people seem to know. 
I have-yet to get a satisfactory 
answer from any of them.”  

"Maybe De Gaulle suspects 
that the U.S. and Russia are 
secretly working on terms on 

George Reedy (press sec- Europe and other key areas of
the world,”  suggested the news
man.

The President said nothing, 
but nodded his head as if he had 
heard that before, ,

I ACtoes
, “ aTTrypicroup
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Resident of Pampa 
To Be Graduated

Car Jumps Ditch 
Crash Kills Driver

Twenty-year-old Kay Kolotha.'i 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Troy 
Teel, JBOl Grape, will receive a 
bachelor of science degree in 
Home Economics May 29 at

., Iowa State University and plans
to work for Cabot Corporation 
as a secretary this s u m m e r  
embarking on a teaching career

• in Dallas next September.
Miss Kolosha graduated from 

Pampa High school in 1960 when 
she was 16 years old, the young
est in a class of 269 students.

***- She immediately enrolled in
Southern Methodi.st University 
where she completed t h r e e  
semesters of work b e f o r e  
transferring to Iowa State.

During the summer vacation 
last year Kay attended the Uni- i 
versity of Haw aii in Honolulu i

* for a six week summer session 
in Polynesean Foods and the’ 
Hula dance.

While attending SMU she was 
pledged and initiated into the 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

- She was selected one of t e n
girls for school Royalty * and 
was among the finalist Beauty 
contest for tha year book, The 
Rotunda. I

Mus Kolosha was affiliated

DENTON, Tex. (U PI) -  
automobile jumped a ditch 
divided highway Saturday and 
smashed head-on into an on
coming car. W 111 i a n Lee 
Clardy, 23. of Farmers Branch, 
was kilted.

Determined Miamian 
Home for Graduation STTH

YE A R

Amusement Page
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

SUNDAY, M.VY 24. 1M4 25
By JEFF COHANE I 

Pampa Newt Sporti Editer
MIAMI—A determined young | 

man left a hoepital for the flrst' 
Judy Kay Chambliss, 17, of nearly four months,

Carrollton, who was riding with travelling in a whwichair to do 
Clardy was Injured critically. attend his own gradu

The accident occurred on In- *  5J",o o ’Laughlln. 17-year - old

doctors let me. In any 
I'll be home again toon.

case,

terstate Highway 3.1, one mile 
north of Lake Dallas in Denton 
County. The occupants of the

Miami High School senior, was 
crippled for life in an automo
bile accident last February

car which jumped the ditch es- condemned to never walk again 
caped serious injury.

MEXICAN INVASION

K A Y  KOIXKSHA 
. . .  will get degree

due to a severed spinal cord, 
and doomed to s p e n d  long 
months In a hoepital, the young 

H O LLYW O O D  (U P I) — Four;"'*®  determined that he would 
Mexican actresses — Amadita high s c h o o l  gradua-
piosamentes. Alicia Gutierrez, ^ ®  receive his diploma 
Monica Gomez and I/irralne Despite the Injury, and mlssmg 
Chanel — will play feature roles s c h o o l .  0'l.,oughlin finished 
in ‘Tyive Has Many Faces" at
Columbia Pictures.

Beatles 
List of

Top
Hits

third in his class, and is de
termined to go on to college and 
study either medicine or jour-| 
naiism. j

Friday night was the Miami  ̂
High graduation T h a t  day' 
O'lxMighlin, lying In a stretcher 
in a car d r i v e n  by orderly i 
Howard Baron, and attended by ' 
Miss Ruth Ramsey, RN, of Mi- i

Pope Paul VI Warns 
O f State Intervention

BR.AZZI SIGNEDI HOLLYWOOD lU PI) -..Roe- 
sano Rrazzi has been signed by 
Jack L. Warner to co-star with 
Maureen O'Hara in "The Battle 
of the Villa Fiorita" which will 
be filmed on location in Italy, 
France and England.

Reed Ike News OewifUd Ads

ROME (U P l)-P op e  Paul VI 
indirectly warned Premier Al- 
do Morn's Christian Democrat 
party Saturday again.st too 
much state intervention in the

The letter did not mention 
specifically the government or 
any political party, but discus
sed Italy's problems in a gen-

economy and against u.sing I® lUht of the en-
public office for private gain, cyclicals of the late Pope John 

The warning came in a letter XXIII and of other papal docu- 
written on the Pope's be- ments.
half by Vatican .Secretary of 
State Amleto Cardinal Cicogna- 

' ni to the ",36th Social Week of 
Italian Catholics," an annul 
study meeting.

The letter, dated May 14 and

. The letter 
vention of

seld dire<'t inter 
public authorities

Victor
Whirlpool

The Only Full Line Factory 
Authorized Dealer In Pampa

Solos and Sorvice
Extra For You. One Year FREE 
Service on all Part.s and Lal-or. 

A U . .NEW A P P L L W C E g  
Satisfaction Guaranteed

would become "e  duty" only Terms To Suit You. Give I ’s A
" i f  the energies of private in
dividuals or groups proved in
sufficient to achieve certain

M IIX ) O 'LOUGHLIN 
. . .  home for graduation

CHICAGO (U PI)
ami and student nurse M i s s

_  The I 8.-fl7-.3) Little Children. Billy i Donna Gruber, made the 76-
with KaoDa AlDha'^ThelT” Beatles, those crazy mop-hair- Kramer. Imperial. mile trip to hla home town from
Iowa State and worked as a kid.s from England, are again 9 (0-1) People. Barbra Strei-'St .Anthony's Hospital in Ama-

made public Saturday, came at goals needed for the common 
a time when Moro was under welfare, or if they were unwil- 
heavy pressure from his social- ling to subordinate themselves 
1st government partners to car- to the proper extent to the re-

______ __ ry out major reforms. qulrements of general Interest."
H W  H B  H R  H R  RRR euie ANe t * v a ~ H  ■ ■  h r

I TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 30
ITMU NEwe la NOT nBapoNaiBL.a rom cHANasa ra o u  t h e  f im u a iiE D  ecuEDUua a i  a u e ru K o  
Channel 4

Chance To Pleaae Voo

TV Sr Applionctt
142.1 N. Hobart ,MO 

THE HOI SF. OF KC A

I

receptionist and office girl part *' '̂**®K *
time at Linden Hall Dormitory. 20 tunes, a survey by I  nit-
She was voted by the 11,000 stu- Pr*s* International showed
dents to be Home Coming
Queen during her junior year .w‘i'u
and was honored by being * Capitol recording w hlch
nominated to compete in sever-. * " ‘*‘‘*’®‘*
al other beauty contesu. lArmstrongs ^

Her hobbies Include baUet.j“ ^̂ >' by Mary Wells re-
and

sand. Columbia.

10. (1.1-6) Ronnie, 
sons. Phillips.

Four Sea-

Christy

tennis, golf, bridge, horseback'll®^"**'’ , JlJl 
riding, water and snow sklng,! Chapel Of I>o\e by the Dixie 
modeling and kniting. Cups edged from sixth to

NOW’ THRU W ED.

w r ™
M O 4  4  tt I I
OPENS 12:45 

Adults 70c Xhild 25c

55 DATS THAT blUNNEO THE 

WORLD....Th« Pinnacle of 

Motion Picture Excitement!

SMMtl Bronston

Hum
S5A»SpeoNc

TO N ITE  and M ONDAY

ID* A  I  K10 t r t l

OPENS 7 PM 
Adults 75c Child Free

KBBIE REYNOLDS I
■KMHMMSI. liM«

WHO*.

Cups edged 
fourth.

The Beaties are also on the 
list with "Do You Want To 
Know A Secret," a Veejay disk 
ranked 14th.

The top 20 with position last 
week and number of weeks in 
survey in parantehsis;

1. <2 4) Ixive Me Do. Beatles 
Capitol.

2. (1-13) Hello Dolly. l.ouis 
Armstrong Kapp.

3. (3-6) My Guy. Mary Wells 
Mow tow n .

4 (6-3) Chapel Of Ixive. Dix- Capitol, 
ie Cups. Red Bird. —

5. (12-3) Walk On By. Dionne C.XSTIJ^ 
Warwick. Scepter.

6. (10-2) Just 
And JuUet 
World

11. (0-1) Today. New 
Minstrels. Columbia.
12. (0-1) I ’m So Proud. Im

pressions. Paramount.

13. (16-7) Bits And Pieces. 
Dave Clark Five. Epic.
14. Do You Want To Know A 

Secret. Beatles. Vee-Jay,

15. (15-2) Gonna Along

rillo.
.After a short visit to his fam- 

jUy, O’Loughlin went lo th e  
'school and stayed in the gym
nasium on a stretcher until 
the ceremonies. F o l l o w i n g  
speeches by valedictorian Lewis 
Holland and salutatorian Wayne 
Daugherty. O’Loughlin was put 
In a wheelchaair, for the third 
time since his a c c 1 d e n t, and 
wheeled down the center aisle 
by his cousin, Glen Smith.

To a standing ovation, th e

T:]ft ll*A V *at JublU* 
lit* Cotton John 
»:U « A-OK 
• in Movi*

ll:nn f'olk S lr »» l M »l)io- 
dial ('liurch

i IliOn RAtahall
I:.'!)! Bowling 

1 J;W Borky a rrlapdd

I Channel 7
I no Horald of Truth 
I 10 Orhl Rohortt

11:00 for tho

II I  no Ttia rhrlotogharo 
I I  10 Thto I* 'ho U fa  
1 };0 0  p t iravtry

KGNC-TV, SUNDAY
4 *RoIador In \Ffion 7 1® OHndl 
4 ID fl K C'nItFfo Howl i  Gf RonitiRA 

® m> ThR Hivor

NBC
niiFc

1.0® Moot PrMB
II R® Hiogrtphy 
4 ;U«i N awb 
I 1& WFRthor 
i  l.'i !I|k>Mb 
®.tV WontfArful IVorld 
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ers. Golden Crest. [Loren Grantham, president of
Dead Man’s Cune. School Board. D. E Scott, 

Wellington newspaper column
ist made the principal address, 

18 (20-4) Wish Someone Would j,n<| ^ ijo  was wheeled, while his 
Care. Irma Thomas Imperial classmates walked, out of the 
19. (19-12) Suspicion. Terry auditorium for the last time
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Reflections. Golden "The Empty Canvas" in Italy 
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7. t i l -2) A  World Without , tie which was renovated at «  

Love. Peter and Gordon. Capi-, cost of 82 million by Carlo Pon- 
tol. ]t i and Sophia Loren.
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Milo was put b a c k  in the 
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the Amarillo hospital while his 
friends left on a senior trip to 
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been so nice to me and to
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New U S Units Thought 
Shifted to Viet Area

WASHINGTON (U P I)—Strong) 5>cretary of State D e a n
U.S. naval units, including a 
floating force of 2.(X)0 combat- 
ready Marines, were believed 
Saturday to have been shifted 
toward hot beds of Communist 
trouble in Laos and South Viet 
Nam.

Rusk, in one of the toughest 
American warnings to date, 
said in a speech here Friday 
night that expansion of th e  
anti-Communist war in South 
Viet Nam "can he the result if 
the CommunisU persist In their support about

A n d  each. But the

that at leu t one of the carriers 
and ‘its supporting ships were 
off the Southeast Asian coast 

The Kilty Hawk, the Midway 
and the Bonhomme Richard 
are the three carriers currently 
assigned to the 7th Fleet They 

100 warplanes 
Navy admitted 
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The extant to which Presi-j course of aggression 
dent Johnson might c o m m i t  naming both South Viet Nam the totsl number In the fleet 
these forces was uncertain., and Laos, he said "we have more than 650 
Only .\merican reconnaissance made it clear that we are not The Marines have with them 
flights to check on Communists going to abandon people who helicopters which could he used 
attacking neutralist I>aos have are trying to preserve their in- for lendings 'deep inland. They 
been authorized so far. dependence and freedom”  also are accompanied by sup-

The Defense Department kept Spread Along Coast porting combat aircraft.
The fleet, consisting of more Only Route

than 125 warships manned by With Cambodia at diplomatic 
more than 60.00Q men and led odds v*ith the United States, 
by three large aircraft car-|^ailand is considered the only
riers, normally is spread outlrbute that could be used for an

. 11. .

its silence on the exact location 
of the ships. But it did ac
knowledge that the U.S. 7th 
Fleet now in the Far East al
ways has afloat a reinforced
battle group of about 2,006 i along the <^ina coast from the' invasion of land-locked Laos.
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5>ea of Japan to the Philip
pines. But it can concentrate 
quickly at danger spots.

Disclosures Friday that a re
connaissance plane from the 
carrier Kitty Hawk had been 
hit but undamaged by anti
aircraft fire over Laos meant

ARr'in, T «x  
per?nOTir were Idlted and four 
others were Injured in a two- 
car c o l l i s i o n  Saturday, two 
miles north of Alvin on State 
Highway 35.

The dead were Mrs. Marga
rita Arroya Lopez, 36, of Pear
land, Tex. and her son, Jo m , 
15.

The Department of Public 
Safety said Mrs. Lopez was 
driving a car and tried to 
swerve back into the right lane 
too soon after passing another 
car. The bumper of the trailing 
car hooked the Lopez car. It 
spun into a ditch and over
turned.

The 700-mlle-long country is 
two-thirds den.se highland jun- 
»»e. with no railroads, a 11- 
weather roads or modem air
fields. Most of its population of 
about 2 million lives in the 

; Mekong River lowlands border
ing Thailand

I When a Communist takeover 
: in I.aos was threatened in 1962; ■
! 5,000 U S. Army troops together 
with Marines^ and air units 
from Okinawa'were moved into 
Thailand on orders of PresU_l
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^11 ;4ft r,uMlr>g latght

19 A® Jim Brglt V#wt 
U ’ l f  Tru® Wegthor U 2® F®riii m rionrh 

N®w® m Markate 
U:®G A# WorM

Tom e
I t®® Ppoawtrd
It iG A tt  L^fiktettar*® 

Moub# Farty 
Jnm T*TT TT*# Truth 
Srt', c a n  Nawa 
11* Tha F<1«a  o r  Sight
1 no Tha g#, rat Ittorm
2 111 Tha P|..- /-.ra 
I Cartnoo Tima
I 00 Soldiara of KOM-,n«

I lo Wahar Ponklla I
I.Ou .Vawa.̂  Jiiw Bgitu 
I  to Waathar Ra^ort •
1:1* Tha Graat AlTaai | 

t„ra I
7 4a Rtmia 4*
• :o Twilight Zona |
* <ai Paa.worti I
4 iM Jjlig il 1

I t  HI Sawa—Jim Fratt 
1# I* Waathar Ragnrt I
|o nar>kgrouTi.t 1
10:10 Tha Rig Fllrkar ( 
|0  \4 Nawa
U •• I I *  nit-kar (oe*t)|

Channel 4
I T On Tooay Show 

I 0*  Chrtoon Mkgl*I t:4t M l j i g  4  O e U  
H" Har Whon

I i  n  N*W* — NBC 
»  1«  Wore fo r  Wore 

' II;## Conc«n(r*tloft 
14:1* Jaogarttr NBC-1, 

I l i ; * *  Tour Flrat 
liagraiaion 

' I l i l *  Truth orrnnaaananaaa
11 iH  CBS Nawa

KGNC-TV, W E D NB D AY
11 0*  .Sawt 
11.1* Waaitmr
12 2*  Buth Brtnl 
12 »  Maeic
l . » *  Lm  »  Maka A 

Daal
1 21 NBC Nawa 
1:1* Tha Doc-iora 
1 0*  AtMklhar World 
1 in You Don't la
1 ihi Th* Malrh i t m t  10.I/O .Saw* 
1 !^  NB<' N*wa “
S:M Mhk* Boon for 

Daddy

NBC
4 no Cartonn Maglo 
e w *  frueklabarry 

Hound
I 1* Huntlay-Brliikloy 
4 *0 ,V*w*
*11  Waathar 
« Hooft* -
4 to Th* Virginian 
4.a* £aak*naa*
1,4* n th  U*ur

I Channel 4
' 7 10 Dapiitr t>*wg 

»  "O Harkl* A  larkla 
I  7* R iiff 4 R*4«a 
I  00 Hartnr H*atl«en<*
4 I*  FlrahaU X U I  

|0  no TVrml*. Manaca 
ilOJa Fury - 
I II **  niillwinki* 
t l ;M Batahall

KGNC-TV. SATURDAY
1 00 Cotton John 4 In Th*
t in Hu par Car 
I  00 Waird Mailna*
4 :t* Four' Moat Fra 

lura*
S i* "  Raw*
S:IS Waalhar 
I  21 Sport*

Uawtanaat >
7 24 Joav Biahop 
I  no naiurday Night A l l  

Tha Martaa
in m Nawa I
to n  tvaatkar .
4* »  Hport* I
t* 1* Tnattra Four |

M ill Woatha*

SJitSSt..
I Channel 7
■  * ;* *  Jack 7.a:7.at.ana

>+ie Th# F r lf*  la Klgkt 
{14;: Oat th* Maatag* 

l * i i e  Mttaing Idnk* 
11:4* Fathar Know* H**t 

, t ( .,18 Tanaataaa Krnt* 
12 ** T a ita  .Nawa 

I I I  I*  Waathar 
l t : t (  MIh* Douglaa 
1:44 Fot Duck

ABCKVII-TV, W ID N IS D A Y
114 Oar tn Court 1:11 Ran Cochran 
1 ;lt Dita Howard with th* Nawa
1:0* Oon-ral Motpltal 4 Harriat
I T* euaan for a Day Y;** Th* Fatty Duka
1'4* Ma)or Adama - Show

Trailiaaatar ■(#* Farmarr*
4'** ftlftaman Danghtar
4 1* 71a»» Qray R»* Catty
I "* Saa Hunt »:*• <7 Btinaai Rtrla
I 10 U ar* H to B*avar } !  ^  *:Cn*l Nawa 
«i44 Lo«al Kaw*
4.1* Waathar M ori*

Channel 7
t *• Farm to MVt. 
f;S4 Magic I.and of 

Alakatam 
l*;*n Cartooniaa 

I >4 1* flaany and C*all 
111:4* n<iy* Bunnr Fhnw 

II 1* Am »r Band 
I I  I*  Slagacoach Wat*

Channel 10
I  44 Comady Tim *
7 ** Cap'. Kangaroo 
4 on Atrln Fhow 

I 10 MaglUa Tha Onrllla 
4 :Oo quick Draw 

M-Oraw
4 7* Mighty Tlauaa 

TII-4M Bff, T in Ttn 
14:4* Boy Bogara

KVII-TV, SATURDAY ABC
7 7* Big F' -'ur*
2 on Hal Show* aaa 
4 4* W M* W orld o t 

Spor't
1.14 |y>p* Star 

Bportaman

4 no Patar flunn 
4 in liooiananny 
1 M iatwranr* Walk
I I*  finllyy 
* in TBA 

! « ; } *  Movta

Palao*

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY
II  an Hky King
11 d *  t 'artoop Tima 
1! 14 TMiiv Ttaan
12 2:. RttaNail
2 :no Saiarday Bo* off- 
Ic#
I  1" PTHdar Wtgonar 
* na Now i

**:)V  Waalhar Rapnrt

4:1* JackI* niaaann 
7:1* Th* iTfandara 
7 7* PhtT Hitrar*
4 a* nuntmok*

I* 4* Nawa RtporT 
I* 14 Waathar Raport 
1*2* Httrlicark Praa 
It  IS Nawa Banwrt 
11.4* Th* Big PTIrkar

■ X
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T H E  P A M P A  n A l I . Y  N E W S  
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S7T H 140-A 
Y E A B i-

H ou lin f Maying 40-A  68 Hautehald G o o *  6f l 9S Furniihod Aportm enH  95 103 Real U t a f  For SoU 103 | 103 Roof Estat# For Sol* 103i 103 R *o l I * fa » *  Far 108

15 InttrucHon 15

MOVINO AND N A U LIN O  
Pick-MP tnp 0«<iv*ry 

CaU n *v  P r « t  MO « - t i n

L E T  US ( « t  you up » l t h  your o w n '*  nCKDM fiirnliihrd apartinfm  Srnii
_ rurnltur*. *a*y trrma.

N O T IC t TO • ID D in *

A I:T  LKSSu NS T n l  book* hy f»n i 
ouB artiBU. InBtrtH’Ior haa ha*!
Irpa and p r i'a t*  trarhera who war# 
rai-npnliad aa tup «ontamporar> 
arilala Call t

41
W ILI^ K efp  rhlldrpn

Mu —

Child C or* _____ 41 j

in my homp.

W IL L  BUY YOUR FU RN ITU RE
W ILL IS  FURNITURE

iikmU i i i . Krp« iap f*t luumlry 
nillA imld. S< S»» ppr wppk r»I0 N. 
U<»l*prt>. _  __

2 nuo.MS fle t ii. nlr rondHlonr*rt,
ISU W. Wilks 
kU  fi. Cuvier

MO I.U & l 
MO • i m

.69 M isc*lion *ou i For Sol* 69
OC.T aM TO

C I V I L  S E R \  I C E  W O R K !

Tha t 'lly  t'oiriitijaacn of tha rit> 
o f ^ m p a  Taaaa « i l l  raralta aailad 
hida in lha en v  Comipi»*ni'i nrwim 
r i 'y  Hall Tampa Ta»aa until «;Hn 
am . C H T  Tua«da>. Jura l»* t  
for Ihr foUo9r;’ .ik

Caaolinr Motor KProsfpP ... . .
Ttaa.iira l.uhrliatit Piaaal rual fn  • ' f Y. paia hv lioma atudy for Itnal. aiala' a 
Ivrrra ■ I .'u.. art nt.a.1 oujaini fa.Iaial a»ama Kar KRKE tnfor-j
and llydratillr .Ul ---- '  " ’V ’ " " ' ? ! ! '  Lincoln Sarylca

BMft oUa U dPliMprt'd »r* Kdum P -1, c O l^m ps N#w».
F VIf API* <Mi\ Sp. m «r y .  i^tiy HaU. 
rAmpe TriAF

42 Fainting, Fopor Hng. 42 Hutanr

. M#n-wt>m«n I t  and o\t  Eacura joKo 
HiRh pa> Short houra AdAancemant.

I'ATi over ptrkup camper.
flA£trir MthiA __

PAI.NT!a\«'5 papar-hanflng and la i-  FuR SALK  Um>d Uaifr and hniAH 
tone work O. B .NIchola. 114a dlnatt# autie ft uphntntereil chairs
Huff Road. MU > M3» or MO l  ^lTk. ».vo. M o  k-43l*.

Corpot SorrIc*
Box I

F t)R  SALK : d isu ffer pr»*tura rest., 
4 3 a  24’* cherry rahinel TV . 1720 N. Rus*

aall. MO 4*3m . I

K rR M S H l.I*  S room hactielor apart- 
inerit <*lean snd tjiilPt ln\;O e. 
♦ niranc*- md hath, uiUUiea paid. 
~\fo

Fo r  RKNT: New ly decoralrtl iwo 
large modern ronme. antenna, paik- 
iiig spare bills paid. 510 N. Somer
ville '

nKLtX 'O IEATKD  LAH 5K  2 bedroom 
apartment furnished Prlvata tub

RKASO N ABLK  equity on this lovely |40n BUYS aqutty In 2 badroom. Car- 
Hrf|to4>m. #«r|K*t. faiiced. "O' lot, peted fencad yard, fruit traes, pa- 

aOerhed uaragr, other extras. 23141 tin. bathei ue. assums loan. 317 Han-
fharlf^F MO 4-’tKll. _ _  1 *’Y-

OWNER Ceavin g  TOWN , 'W H IT E  HOUSE LUMBER CO.
S h.dnmm hrlik. douhin - m i •  ■•Hard
full lialtia. r.trpria and 'dr«p »i. can- 
iral .lirul rcTrlacralad air. baiw

N E W  S BEDROOM brick on N. Zlm- 
mara. Ready fo r occupancy. MO 4- 
< » » .  MO 4-llM .

i  BEDROOM brick, larca dan. utility 
rnnm. 3 tiadroom frama, vary nica

im nl. jw tio ar<H. lainla. aped. 2nl7 
Tliilatliie, MO 4 TIRT for appoint- 
no nl. __________

MO a 12* 1 ' ___________________________
■ - l ' ! ?  i 3 BEDROfiM . b l»  dan. carpatn and 

y  hadrootn. l%  oatns. drapaa. 2270 squart faaL wood bum*

M A R K  DAVIS CARPETS

bath, fr ill M (» 4-42ft‘* ^
T lIK K K  room fttml»he<l apartment 

with gaisKe. rhihtren acrepteil. u ti
lities paid__ L'ontisily Apartments.
722 W. KlngAinTli. MO 5-3€a7

IToposs'* aiifl Spei if'f'atirr.e m s' 
he *e- ured fr.>m the o f '' e of the i'llv   ̂
E 'g .neer t Hv l rsnipa Te>a« 

T re  iMty re«er\*i the,right tf» re - ' 
5a* t snv ^r all hide enil to wslta 
formalltie* and te hnlrahtleg.

B illmm S V».**rs. 
t*trr a»rretarv

ro.\St»LV7 radio and record pUyer.
„  . . .  wn. , Thvldad green Kroahler davenport

__________  . Now has PaiBfME Rspraasntatlva. -E<M4 tfoam cushion) MO < -H ^ ~

If y T ”d .d ^ ^ r°?n U * H i j r / c b o o l . .  m T*
» b y  contlnua under iCl. band.-; ------ CARPETS

*"?*. t-ftriTi. IK  unfumlahed aparlntanta. ISDO Block
____  I Coffea Straal M O -E .i7 ll or MO 4-

H AN D M AD E aprona for a A lA ^ a in  7:74
•"** *  '**‘ ''* ‘ * '  I ’ N FU R N IS H E n  .3 room••52

May 15-21 1»«4

cap* W rits or call Amarioan School | 
loktay for frra Booklet. Tails how 
you ran earn through spars rime 
atudy a High School Diploma, which | 
can ba valiflAicd by tha SLata Da . 
partmant of Education. Our <7th 
yeac. American School. P-0. Box 4 A 
174. AmarlllOk

Q U A L ITY  ¥\>H LKSS
e S M  TELEVISION

MO a-MM

D ir t ,  S a n d , G ra v a l

2 A M o n u m t n H 2 A  1 8  I c o u t y  S h op s

___  TO P BOIL. Barnyard
« ■  Clean aand. drivaaay (ravel, YARD  
'" .W O R K .  CaU MO 4-33(}.

_  -------------  iiB wava 15.60. ahampoo.' A T  p la w in a .  Y a r d  W o r k  4 7
W e build anr a ia or kind Fort .e t and haircut H  IHI Jawal't Bea- _____________ ______ ____ ________________

B.Vin ? re 1: Adult! 346 and up gPTrciA I 
ilnd Fort

Monument 6-5433. 136 B. Fau lknfL . uLy Balon. MO 4-45IL Finlay.

4 6  I T K liE V IS lO N  antenna, three months 
- ~ l  old, ilka naw. |0* |40. MO 4-2S23. 

F trllH ier [goo LAVI.NG engea. 5ik* edcb. Cuniatt 
Emment Watson. W illiams Food
Btore. W hits Dear. T e sas. __

A?VTIvjUK furniiurs without ra- 
moving the old finish. .All colors

S p * c io l  N o t i c t s  5 1 9  S itu a t io n  W o n t e d  19

GEr.T S a ja y  (Ir l — read, for a 
whii; after cleanlnr .arpeta with 
Blue L i. r te  Rent electric Sham- 
pcvier H Pajrnpa Harrtaare________

C H II.n  t'ara In my boma. LIcanaed. 
MO 4 375».

at Ajri * _ i jr a ft  Center. MO S-4171 
FOR Tha beat Job In Lawn bUlabllah-j x ^ K K  U P  paymenta on l!>44 Kirby 

nient 11 Year, experience ' vacuum cleaiiar 430 Jupiter. MO
LERO Y TH O RNBURG____ 640 t  M3S, 4-3*»0 after 6 p m
H O T6 RV f lL L IN O .  .card work. Call i

John namaa,. MO 4-4130.  ̂ p .jR N ITU R E M ART

apartment
and batli. utilltica paid. .Nice and 
clean. MO 4-4453

9 7  F u rn is h e d  H o u to a  9 7

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N Somerville I
Phone MO 4-2301 ;

H AV E  30 .room fiirnlahed apartment: 
house. r io »e  In \\»n oou fori
qillitk sale |25.i»oO, fi>od terms

K\ Kl'iJliKK.N* lovely 3 bedroom brirk 
anfl den, sU cn»’peted, one l>ath 2 
half bhths. rentral heat and air 
roiiditioned liootl buy

F o lT M  K A I’ LK N K U  MT5 down 
Hmall 2 bedrt>om. Was |2,uuft. food  
buy |2o."0

H AV E  2.5ft‘» Acre of grsss. close to 
I'.tmpa. on paving I70 per scia. t'ur- 
face rights only. Shown hy spfvuni- 
merit

20! MIA.MI Street. Plesn * bedroem 
on 2 fifty  foot lots, fenced ysrd 
$7.*»o down,

H AV K  Sf*me good .7 Bedroom houses | 
You can work out down payment.

l4Y OW.N'KIl. f  hadrootn. IKaths. 
e leitrlc  kitchen, fenced. Asnume 
loan, netluced equity. No closing. 
1)0 qualifying. Immediate otcupan-
ey. l04S_rinde^rella. M (^ ^ 4n 0 _____

F O R 's a l e  b y  O W N E R i 3 badroonJ

Ins flraplact. Taar round air con- 
ditlontna. 3’ j  bathi. 1333 Evar- 

MO 6-5343.arean^ ______________________
loiit 8 . H O B A R T ! 3 badroom. dou-

.. — -------  - -----------  hla (araga. 363 00 paymenta. raaaon-
1*, batha. living room, fam ily room.! jq je a r  aouHy. 610 4-BTM.
dinette, utility, double garage. p »- S v ~ t  ------------------------------

tin. corner lot. W ill coiialder
trade. A fter 1:30 tarcekdaya call MO
4 - 3 S 7 7 . _______ ______________

I fS4 3if.' Btarkweathar3 BEDROOM
IK.IMifl AS IS (need ! minor repalra) 
Inquire 1130 N. Starkweather. MO 
4-371)4

FOR 8 .6LE : My home In Perryton or 
w ill trade for one In Pam M . Rob
ert Howard. 3031 Drake Dr.. Per-
ryton^ T e ja i .  Phone 485-3364. ____

B ARG A IN : 2 bedroom with 3oubIa
^^age. Haa 6 room rent houaa on

ck o f corner lot. W ill take car 
or pick-up for down payment. MO 
5-4043.

B3‘ O W N E R: For ta le or trade. S 
bedroom brick, den, double garage, 
carpeted, drapea. 1333 N. Chriaty,
MO 4-43311._______________________

|5oi) FOR Elqulty, I  badroom. dan, 
block from achool. 371 paymenta.
1134 Crane. MO 4-36I3._____________

f~BED RO O M  houaa. garage, carpet.
air cooler, fenced, newly decorated, 
good location. 1114 N. Sumner. MO 
4-4434.

u luttd 
week.

W H ITTIN G TO N 'S
4 8  T r e e s  &  S h ru b b e ry  4 8 1 Taka up paymants on I  room-group

I of fumltura.

CLl'eAN 4 room4 and bath li 
of 207 K Hrownlnif |I2 a

_nill.s pajd. MO 1-6070. ________
2 HOOM furnished 'housa for rant.

lnqulre_9H_ S WaTTft. _ __
2 :iou.M furnished house. Bills paid.

M O ___ ______ __
CidKAaN furnished 2 bedroom duplex.

K_ B E u W .N LV f: down. 2
U ^ nMim and garage. Balanca 147.

■ ■ "IW per month
B ARG AIN : lo24 H uff Road. Good 

3 hedr'3om and utility room. A t 
tached garage. $K50 down. |ft0 per 
inontli.

.NORTM 8 I.’ M.VKR: Nice clean R 
ro*im and garage, g»K»d buy. Small 
down payment, 
month

T o p  O '  T e x a s  S u il i fa r e
O fflra Located at 1. W Tinnay 

MO 4-3543 Price 5 .5 6 5 7

NEW HOME
1 6 1 6  F IR

it  Bedroom Brick 
Carpets and Drapes 

By Appointment 
MO r3-217ft

B.iiam a |6o j a  N IC K  2 bedroom home with f o 
rage on R. Walls. A  good buy at

. \ T T K .V T IO N  
on. W O R K K R S

21 M a le  H e lp  W a n t e d  21

IN
U H K K I . K R  A  M O B K K T I i :

. \ K H V
number

We bsvs pleniv of va ant bous*« IM M KD IATK  
ard
TiPjee

W M ITK  Man 2& to 30 to supervise 
local route bovs part time 6 •»« pm  
to $ pm S evenings Full aiie car 
I4A a aeek salary plus g(to«l iHtnu* j 
>\ rae o . V Irvin. 422 Amsrillo | FRKK K.dTlMATKS 
Buil'UnZa Amaciilou Including phoue Ik lQ -X-tl& l——  _

PAX. Kvergresn. shruta rosebushva, 
bulbs peonies, garden supplies.

S U T L E R  N U R S E R Y
Parryton_ IB-way 33th____ MO 3-34M

T r e e i  S a w e d  e n d  T r im m e d
CH AIN  HAWBl 

M a - i - U 6t

trshrr spate* I'all Wheeler 
Southwriierii, I'Uh.i- 

Mn VTrieeler Texas

Opening for salesman 
in local retail atore. Must have ex 
perien'*# Room for advancement. 
W ri's  Box Q-&. c o Pampa N ea t.

ALt* Bedding plania special rrc-lbc. 
R(3ees and Kvergreens on sale.

J A M E S  FE ED  S T O R E
1*1 E. CUTlar MO 6-5361

private hath, antciina i : « l  South I | |,i  ̂ TRAD E  ntc* clean 3 hedroom t* jun
_ J * » i (h t ._ l 'h o n e  M<*_ai^-V5.________ ,„ r t  garHgc. on (i>od 3 bedroom In : j  h 'k DROOM home. E. Denver. 3300.
! HKDItOO.M furnlihert t!ih hath. aood location , rt,,*,,

near !*-hoola.-Iln .vf.) 5--'iti43 _ M I’ l t l ’ ItV  S TR E E T ' Knrnlahed 3 hec1-|^ CLK.4N .3 room home on W.
i~BElTr.CMi.M fnrniahccl l.oiiae Cloec l^.Sno. For qun k * • '* ,  Klngamill 8 t. Price reduced to 33.

I t ! , , '* '*  ir i, .\ R K  Street For »a l« or trade. 8 L  >tKt)ROOM home on E  Foater St
Bala Evary Tuesday NIta 7:30 ’ . . .  -  . ^ hcrtro<Tii. Ifto’ front. 33 111 trade on ] j , r ( e  nttactied garage, rhainlink

■MO 3-30i'.J 610 4-440S 3 RtKIM mrotern ftirnl-<hcd :( icedrooiM on pavement | fm ,e  35<in down. 170 month.
H r rC fy P m b N g n  naed apphamVa v ^ v L c  “ N o r t r o f  tra“  k ^  BEDROOM home with larKS ktt

and furniture. C A M .  MO*  ̂4-3411. ;  lofw Oood tmv. 314rn________ i ,-i,pn ,rea . I ’ i  hath, double ga
‘ T W A  A \ n  T IIR K F  room mtxlern * -eE/Mki j —..................... •• * - - - - -

B. E. FERRELL AGEN CY
_________MO 4-4111 S  4-T361

3134 N. N E LSO N ; 3 badroom homa. 
custom draped throughout an<| car- 
pated. 313 00(1. MO 3-3303.__________

N IC E  3 Bedroom home. W est Kings- 
mill. Move In for a minimum down 
payment and vary raasonabls mon
thly payment!.

"L ow  Prtesa luat don’t happen — . 
They are mads"
IH  B Cuylae HO 1-3131

PRTC* ' R O A a  AU CTIO N

33 r  ARE h^ringlnt SiudTn G^rl Cos 
mati< a ha, k In I ’ampa Contact 
E a ,. 41i> S oahorne MO 4 *4", 

“  Top O '" ' Texaa laidKe .No 
i:s i.  Monday Mav 35 St', 
dv and I ’ta.-tuc Tucadav 
Mav 3* cvaniinailona and 
F t' D-crec \ticpd Stat
ed nicatint June 3 Etec-
tiiin of ttffi, cr- ____

FU LLC R  BRU3MEB 
(A L E S  A SERVICES 

_  MO S 237S _
LOWELl. STEVENS s'ervlfa and 

Repatr ww aU amdlar.tea 3D Teara 
aipcrienc. with Beara. 311 Twiford.
MO 6-3«»7_______________________

Pairpa lodge *44, 43*3 We.t 
Klngamill Thiir- 7 m pnt

2 2  F e m e le  H e lp  W a n t e d  2 2

B R I  C E  N U R S E R I E S
Tress, shrubs and avergresns. Tbs 

best for ths west by lest for tesa. 
21 Miles Southeast of Pampa, Farm 
Road 291. phono CF2 Alanroed. 
Texas

'O NSULK Phllrp Hi-Fi, Ironrl’ e 
ironrr. R<*A imnahle T V  and a f
ter € white dinner jackel. MO 4- 
47ft?

AVON COSMETIC 50 Building SuppUf* .50

V A C A T I O N  R E N T A L
NIMROO I'am p traiter-fen ts-rn li- 

Sleeplng bag!< • sto>en - lanterns • 
fishing floater*.

Above used items ro>* tale 
Complete line of fiehing suppilei 

PAM PA r r s t  4k AWN1NU 
aiT B. Rrowa MO 4-9541

TW O  a n d  TU R K K  room mMern 
furnished houses for rent, 521 B
SomerY'ill^ __ „«.j

tV ’ (') b edr^m  furnished hoiixw: In 
quire 94H Malone. MO 6-27fti or

_ M O  5-W27______________ _̂______________I
2 ROOM furnished hnu giwxl ItH-a • i

Ttnn, shtehi'a. -eilr voruJitloned. 
MO 4-2H12 after 5 p m.

rage,
c h o i c e '  LOCATION | nndrrella  5*t. Make me an offer.
Igsirge Uf*4*W-u |le4#*6um on -15919 IIKDROOM Bric k with den. 1»; 
foAit lot 2 baths (ias log fire -1 tile baths, double garage, refrlger- 
plH4-e |{•*f^lger:ltlve air c’ondl- [ aled air $21.MW.
1 toning Luxurious drupes and 3 MKDHOOM brick with den, K.

iher3ttghmt». H »m «itf«l yard Fraarr Addition. Double ganqre 
w liii sp-mkler svstem front aiidl 121 Dib*.

■ ............... —  2-2 lif>OM houses on 1 lot at 919 N.

2 Bedroom home with large den. dou* 
bte garage with 2 room furnlahad 
apartment attached. Funced. Hag 
atorm cellar In backyard. 19.500.

OUT O F  Town Income property t# 
trade for home in Pampa.

N i r F  2 Bedroom. 101 8 . Sumner, 
W ill do some trading on this ona.

HUGH PEEPLES

9 8  U n fu r n is h e d  H o u s e s  9 8 :

COMPANY
.NEFDB a aalcalaiy In Pampa NOW.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO
4SS W r os la r____

1. W .  T I N N E Y  
L U M B E R  A N D  S U P P L Y

• F.TC! l ’ o «a  - MO 4-33**

S 9 A  V o c u u m  C le a n e r *  6 9 A

Customers are waiting for serv

ice, We will train you. W'rlte Avon
5 0 -8 B u ild e r * S O B

I HHDIJiMiM house, newly de«*oraie«l | 
221* for wH?*hi r. snienn.i. g.iragv. | 
fniueil ysrsl. 1114 Wilks.

2* HKDIIOIUM unfurnieheU liotl^o with

S -n  lr -  on an ni*k-a. u*)><l cDkncra - '/Jl-.l-'i;, ”  'va ..^ ,!t

Kirby';!*
Bl2*y I'uvler MO 4-2tiS«i KOll ilK .NT: 3 b« dn>om. *len, <*l"''e

------------------------------- to srliool. 112l 4'rane.. M* * 4-:L3'*-

YO UR A l T I IO R I/ E I )  
K IR B Y  I)E .\U K R S

r*«r . 92f* hiH'. M LS 9IH '
CAST FRASER AD D ITIO N 
Hni k • ftedroom Mith nearly 
2.MMI s(|iinre feet ami ilouhle 
garage f« r̂ 722.M»o. 1*1 Ceramb' 
tU»* baths. WiM>4| panelb'd deii snd 
dining urea. T ile  Tablnet lops.
Lbs trlr riHik ton snd <»veu 
large «doHet« New carpet In S 
r.M-m* 9?fi.
NORTH PAM PA
Mrirk 3 M♦*̂ l̂ 4>*un. Big I*srpct.e4' an 'e  
living riHsiu. Kb'cfrlc c<M»k l»>p an il:C L K A N  9 Bedroom

TH E  R E O P L l '8  REALTOR**
Multiple Listing Sarvlee

MO 4-7CU
Uiis^ell. fl.ftno.

2 ni:DUut».M brick, 1*; Hie baths. gs-U97 N. West 
rage anti utility room. 115.500, S . \_______ _____  _

I jAIIHK  2* Hedroom brick with den, ! O L l V l R  J O N A S
gurare fence 91.5.51*0.

4 HKOItruiM home. ,N. Hobart. A 
goo<l buy at ttO.hOd. 

i2 IU!l)ltO<>5l home. 529 N. Zimmer 
92IHI down, owner carry $2.H*0 hal-

R E A L  ESTATE  BROKER
m  8 . Cuyler. Oftteo MO 9-9711

Residence MO 9-1447_________
$500

home on

9 BKDROOM. Cole Addition, 
down and $59^ month, fenced. MO 
4-22K.

M  Kingsmill Thiir^ . pm 
jstated hiiPinetia meetltig 
Flection of i» f f  • e»-s for en- 
•vi'sig >ear Fiidav T pm 

* '  Mas«>nie «*d' ation resdieg

Manager. 720 F. Frsdsrle. e-o Ranch
RALPH  H. BAXTER

CO.NTPACriT)R A.ND Bl ILD ER  
PH O NE MO 4-1241

ho'iss Moiel. Pampa TeKat
Ftwdv and l>ai*t re.

10 L o * f  X  F ou n d 10
t. 'iF T  Iji1 :»a  

MO 4 17'«

L<I>T to do telephons solicltlni st 
h^me F.ape*1*n' • helpful fb 'guU i 
sa.ary f >0 weekly. W rits Box 542' 
AmaniUi, Teaaa.----------

HALL & JONES
B U IL D E R S

MO 4.313* MO *  * m
N*w Horn**. R .M irs. Addltloiui

VACUUUM  C LE AN E R  S U P PL Y  ^ .
I ’a r t! rapglr.. f r r .  d.Hxrrv 3 IIKDIltK>.M anil rt-n. 1 ', balita.
438. N. NVlaon M () .'i-37'.4 fi-riir.l l>a. k .a id . r . f i I g - r a f - l  air

F iu lkn -r. n lrr ysrd. good 
Priri* rn liir .d  to 3*.7.V).

3 HKDROO.M with 14, hath, garag*. 
f.m r il yaril. 11* N. Kaiilknrr. I l l ,  
lain »-lll buy

E LEC TR O LU X  C LE ANE R S 
Bal.a. aarvira and aupplle* iTIlt 
r»palr all makaa of rl.anara Saa
lh »  naw '44 mftHarn Flartrolux and 
upright* .Hoy NIrhela. MO 4.44(3.

7 0  M u s ic a l  In s t r u m e n t *  7 0

5 7  G o a d  T n in g s  t o  E a t 57

2 3  M o l *  A  F e m a le  H e lp  2 3

IS  BusinrM Opportunitiiw US rKT^ .KTriT 'Ts'.'K ' ' kT.iT T ,;^ ;;. ~
FRF.«M whole

%ffi 4-4*tn8.
milk. 75c a gallon.

9 'Tl LFX.NF Ma or *'ompanv >er 
vb e Station 1A-e lent locmiot' 
f>*abl *i‘ed hu« 'ese iĴ kod gr-iwt 
iW'tenMa’ ln\e*rnant required M** 
9.951L AC l ia .^ U 2 7 .

par*
t>me man ur woman to m*r\m Wa • 
klti« < ;.«ronier* to *ecft«^ «>f 4*«n4- 
pK i ;o<h1 III* on e No Investmen* 
Set >43ur ew n hour* W i.te  i* It 
Killde I»ept l» u. Hot .No. 214“
Memphis. Tenetsese.

C I J N T ’ .S F O O D S
FREEZER BEEF

Me lb. A «< lb. PROCESSING 
b ! (  ZZe lb Slu* 7* »rae*tJ ng 

W H ITE  DEER

FOR Bala: B Gat rlarlnal, ra «a anil 
miiatr atanil Inrhiilatl 11.5, .Mo 5-34*l

W U R L I T Z E R  P I A N O S
A L L  F IN ISH ES  R E N T A L  P L A N

W i ls o n  P io n o  S o lo n
1331 B liilg t 'a i MO 4-MD C LK A V  larg

, raipetf^d wa.«h* r and 'Iryer. antenna. 
pA\ed sireet. in north i»apt of t«.wn 
K4ir liiforinaiion write Ib*x Q-9 %
Pampa New**. __

Ki*K HKNT or Sale. S Hedr^joni house 
1M1 N- .Nelson, phvne MO 4-6125 or 

_  MO
3 HKDROO.M unTurntshed. 4*arpet'ed 

wired itla -h e .l garage, fern ed
*b»«4 K )Miu> 13I'» Fiiale.*,
5 fo  4-ftU‘i <»r MO 4-7̂ *a.

S K(Ki>f hou«* *.*:’ ..»*» iser'^ iT.onib 
41*2 .N, FjLUlkJicr. ln<pilre Mt N.
f'uyler. M*» or .M«* i- *-

2 Heilrooni. attache*!

oven. 1»A ceramic Itte Mth?*,
Washer sfi«| »lr%*r conneutlnne.
Top quality, and in ex* ♦ llent » on 
dUion. lajtrge iloidde garage anil 
ni. .- fcnied 'sn l. |l!4.5b**. .ML.’̂  841 
EAST PAM RA 'O RrH ’ KRY. m»at processing and cafe.
Lf;i-k 2 K4.4lio«*m with larger than ranharidle town. Including brick 
axcfage oiyis r<M»ms. *>ram ic e|lp  ̂ buiitling.
b.ith Iionblf > lopets In each bed- W K  1la\e 5 coin operated laundries

■raa’ l..»avlnK total), t  badroom
• brirk. rarpatart. 1% bath*, pan- 

allad fam ily mom, all rnotna nieg 
alia. 1*33 Chaatnul. 610 6-3«*0.

tS3.4631

5 7  G o o d  T h in g s  t e  E a t 57

3 0 A  S e w in g  M a c h in e s  3 0 A

DISTRIBUTOR
RKPOf»?K.«SKD FUnt-O-Matie Singer 

portable I'ashinn des gns. mono
grams make* biittonholrs sew* <»n 
buttons e'« All «?lihont atta« L- 
ments .Mak* an offer «»or lo-* 
your gain .Mo 4-7M7 .Nerchl Aew- 
i*»g Mac hine i 'oim m iiv

l.\ with fresh loan of \egetaoies 
wgtermwmni. cgn»gToupe* L - ig * i  
Fruit .Market. 4i*8 S Hattard

5 8  S p o r t in g  G o o d s 5 8

t bloeka ^  Hoarttal
•  Baldwin 1̂1 a nos and Organa
•  Story Jk ClArk Pignoa and Organ*
•  (**ed Spinet and Upright Pianoa.
•  On# new Orels-h Drum Set.
•  T se our Rental Durchase Tlan.

Myers Music M art,
l i t  W. Foi*ar 8 t . ‘ MO 9-2001  ̂

5*F/NDKR elecirijl guitar and am pli
fier for aale Phone Kav Collins. 
TF. 4-7«'»ft Igefcsra. Texa* ,

M ogarage. Near l-^amar S< hr»oL tb*.
_5-.'.ft4‘.V ________ ___ _____

2 HKDr»«Y»M unfutnished houee. .ilr . 
conditioner!. 2?'» wiring fen ‘ C*l 
back yen!, atngle gstace*. J2U Ham-| 
ilton. Inquire .N. Chri* t.’. |

2 HKnlfftOM  h^me. 22 J1 Hamiltom.^
Fence' gaiare. ahien'na. wiring

FISH WORMS
U5̂D Wiggler and nailse -»hc per box 
A'Toas from \rmnr) Mo »-5.M7̂

FIRST TIME OFFERED N E C C H I.E LNA AND F F A F F  ! «-A 6ll»K im ' nf gll kind* <'*l> ov .r  
iL T I"  AND  I l R v i d t  ‘ pl.k-Vp c«m iSALTS"

MO 4.3(37. Ntcchl S*twi*s M icb. C* '

3 1 A  E loc . C o n t r a c t in g  3 1 A

camperw. sportsman pick-up I 
(an«>p)s. ramp ira ilert and folding | 
ramp trailers. Rentals 
CRRERftON CAM PCR t A L l i *  
1214 .N Hobart MO 4 Stt;

A »^Rab!# p#*'»en ffr.an we wniwapi 

grl ’ be s#!#<**#d lit this ires  to own 

• servie* route nf vending marh- 

ta## handling tha

I  W IR ING  G T R 0 U 8 L K  CALLS  
•  F IXTURES. Plaint. C ltctrlr. call 
S*rawbarry. MO 4-4711 or HjD 4- 
4h29.

3 2 8  U p h o ls t e r in g  3 2 1

M R S ? d a v Ts  u p h o l s t e r Y ~

0 1  N S
Brtiighf. *n1d and frad.d 

W ESTER N  M OTEL 
SPO RTSM AN 

Ilf., rom * (ml (nd *e* 
rsm prr BAR DIarounL 
HobArL

PIANOS FOR RENT
57.50 — 510 per month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchose Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 5  N .  C u v ie r  M O  4 -4 2 5 1

71 B ie v c ie s .7 1
for tha trip nf yaur 

a MEA

carpets. L. P. Sandfonl. 714 K Fred
eric MO 4-2991.

N!<"P7 5 room and l»ath on Faai Fran- ' 
c ii, Ueasonabla rent. W o 4-S289'

1 0 0  R e n t ,  S a l *  o r  T r o d *  1 0 0

FOR RK.NT. Sale nr trade 2 bed- 
rtHini house ( *ne block frttm-sch^d T < 
tffwvd rmtdlttnn. 28**3 Rosewood. 485- I
3ft^2 rerryton. Texas. ____

FfiU  R KN T nr a*le or trade for
larga, .Mobil# Imine. 2 badntom. a t
tached garage. Hna lYa irle  IV Ive

p|p L a w n  Mower* sharpened r ewipit a  
14M N engine service Free pick up and t 

dell^pry '

6 0 A  S e w in g  W e n t e d  6 0 A

V IR G IL 'S  BIKB SHOP 
t7« S. Cuylcr

lx*w pa.imetila. lAw Interest. W rite 
or ran collect Ty Miller. 14u«. Ifttb. 
Hreat Bend. Kansas, day H L 2-4789

___________________
^ > R  Rent or aale: 4 room. batlT. 

basement, garage, garden sik>i . 72d 
8  Barnes, Inquire 7?4 8 Rarnes,

r»M*m K lettrlr range « ’ar|>et. 
dtapea and a*r condilInner. Fenc
ed vArtI 114 quo M!gS 8ft1. 
N O R TH W E ST PAM PA 
2 lb *lrofim with balhs refrlg- 
erative etr cotullnnr.ing disponni. 
1»Ia> r‘ '»tn garsge aiid fen<fd 
VHid Nearlv new rarjtet through- 
out and reciutiv reflni*bed Inside 
end outiiflt- Mo\V in for about 
« and 1k*i uionth,
NORTH PAM PA 
? Hetirooni with large den and 
lots id t ’U)*-*-? tapace Kleclric nwik 
tnp and oven. 2 rfmm* carpeted 
Kernve aiwl real Ti’.< e fenced vard, 
9 l jD 0f» K lf\  lerme. MTa8  922. 
EAST PAM PA
llrb  k 2 Me*lr4»om. f ’ arpet In 3 
rot»m* Drapes. T V  antenna 
iKsubb* earege. dttwn ' and
aaeumc F U A  loan uuiy ik  gaATA 
le ft M l*8 v:i>
SOUTH PAM PA
2 lb 'Irooni with ggrage and fenced 
yard .Newlv refltilehed Inside an<l 
otKMde. .\bnut $120 down and I71 
m«»uth. 11j7.N .
N E AR  M cLEAN >
.■',7'* Acres. C‘v>d gra** land Mod* 
ern lihprfivehienta flaa wall. |85 
acre with *1 minerals 
N O R TH W E ST  OKLAH O M A 

-24*1* 4.0 *  ranch Well fenced and 
watered 1120.ooa with l.OAO acres; 
minerals 29% down.
C A L IFO R N IA  A L F A L F A  
RANCH
10 sr-iWM Irrigated. W ill rut • tone

?er acre 2 sets Improvements 
lo.Oh*' 29% down.

Accredited Farm Broker 
Certified Matter Broker

W ill sell for price far below their
xalur.

W .  M .  L A N E  R E A L T Y
MO 4-1(41 ................ Rm . m o  S-3I4I4
Ford Hofrtnr ................ MO 4-333*

I B Y  Ownrr. niro 3 atory frgm * horn*. 
3 Bodroom. 3 bath*, brautiful nelgb. 
hortiood. CloM to hlsh achdol. 610

nr MO_ 4-3337. ____________
FOB P A L K ' N ice bVroom . car- 

poled with attached sarase. I I ,  
6A0. MO 6-6403.

c r e e ' r e a l t o ' r s  a ~ c o .  
JeAnn Oabornt MO 4-SZS* 

Clauda MO 4-S413 Re*. MO 6 -6SIS

MO 4 3410

W O R L D  F A M O U S

*3* K Albert -Ml) 4-74«( W IL L  d » iftTTftf and alferafinna In
B R U M M E T T 'S  U P H O L S T E R Y  ‘

7 9 H e r s o * 7 9 !
W o n t e d  t o  B u y  101

in buy power mcwrwpg 
nifU

MO 4-7111 1911 Alcoek

I 3 4  R a d io  a  T e lc Y is io n  3 4
6 3 L a u n d ry 6 3

B A Y E R  A S P IR IN B R T e la v is lo a

A p p H o n c o *

IR O M N O  11.15 dosta. B isvd  gtacaa. 
Curtalna a ■pcciaiity. Vvaahins l «  lb.
73^ N Ranat MO 4 -*l*« _______

MUP fTddleman ta not* doiug iron- 
Ing In her hntne. MD i-iSa*.

iW O t l.D 1.1 k ,  . .
, , . . .  . _ _  and water air conillttofrera. Call af-

HORPKR for aale 150 and up 8 (>iti* , ter * p m .MO S-3..34
broken, aome unbroken. MO 6-I4t». -------

I GUNS, TOOLS. SADDLES
Bought. Sold. Exchanged 

Addliigton'a Weetern Store, phone 
MM 4-31*1. n *  8 ('uyler.

W aller Voyle*.

8 0  P e t * 8 0

■I T flK .v  blrila. tropical flab, gold . 
fiali. Htamese kitfenv A •roetl rte ' Of carpeu 51U *-5..4.

FOR SALE
EQUITY IN CHOICE LOCATION
1V2 & P / i Baths #  3 Bedroom 

#  Garage #  Practically New

5 More New Homes Under 
Construction

I FINISHED ALL BRICK
3 Bedroom #  Baths #  Big 

Den & Living Room

OPEN TILL DARK 
HIGHLAND HOMES

PAMPA’S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDERS 
OFFICE AT 1617 N. FAULKNER  

5 1 0  5-.S410 o r  H O M E  P H O N E  4 -8 8 4 8

pogit will hold %our pun hase. 
ii the Aquarium.

Via-

T A B L E T S
6 8  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s 68

TEXAS FURN ITURE CO.
I K  North Curler MO 4-4(33

FD  S rL L T V T  V R C rk k A F T  aa all 

arenunta are ea’ abllahed by eom

R (  A  \  lo t o r  a n d  U l i i r i p o o l
n v A R A V T n r p  t v  a  a p p l i a n x e  

gK K V U 'F  CALLS
11431 -N. Hobart___________ 6!0 6J4JI
I U N IT E D  T E L f V I S I O N

TV  - Radio Bleime - Antennas • " ° ^ 1 V a  u
Sylvanla Salea • eerrlcs G R A H A M S

1*1 6I. Hobart • Pbona MO 1-6*03 |}( g. Curler MO 4-4743

_ ' i 4 ATrrrt.- 102 B u s, R p i i t a l  P r o p e r t y  102
IVHTTK Toy poodle puppies. A lao ! JXTTl.*' * 4 I i s. a «»y •/'m/kdie- ** u |a|Pi v —

atud »erv|ra on toy white poodle, j .**p.tre with storage, ren
MO 5-2222 Of 5tO 5-3i:2

8 4  O f f i c e ,  S to - e  E q u ip . 8 4

tral brat, rr lr lge ia tlve  air. 
Hobart. M il 4-7431

1321 ,V. !

f X ) R  L P LL -S E  
O F H ( ' E  S P A C E

peny expera

Thia la not a 'fa s t dollar** buelneR* 

And not a )ob hut a chan'*e to get 

Into a depreea’an proof non-com 

petitive huslnese for yourself that 

ean be started on a part time has 

la and developed into e big pro- 

fft iM e  fun Time b'iflns*e If 

are truly ambitious and aineere

H A W K I N S  R A D IO  L A B
I-W ay  Radio Sarvica 
Motorola Altematora 
Tubea and Buppllcg 

3K  B. B a n n _______MO_ 4-1107

G E N E  a  D O N 'S  t . V . “
4*4 W . Foeter MO 4-S4I I

A D M IR A U

S H E L B Y  J. R U F F
Famltura SouBbt aa4 aoie 

313 e. Cvyl^________ MO 6-Ua
T a x e s  f u r a i t v r *  A n n e *

111 N Ballard MO 4-4(33

MacOONALP FUKNltlJklf!;
I l l  •  Cuylar MO 4-U21

R K N T  a lote modoi typowriter add
ing machine or calculator by the REFRTG KRATFD  A ir  conditioner, 
day. week, or month. Bllla paid 925 W t—F rancla. rTiarlle 1

T R I - C m ’ O F F I C E  I W h'ltlngton. MO 1-3121 or MO *-_,

S I T P L Y  I N C .  I F n o S 'T  office apace, carpeted, c en - '
111 W. K lnrttnlll MO l-S IS I; tral heat, reniral air conditioning

9 2 S le e p in g  R o o m s  9 3
N ea ly  decorated. Oppoelte poet O f . ' 
floe, i l l  8 . Ballard, call MO 3-3627

(C L K A N  A ir conditioned room a down- 
alalra. rates t (  30 lo  S3 ireek 
I'ourih week 'o price. Hllleon Ho- 
lel. 202 K, Foater. MO 4-M24

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  X  T V
SALES e  SERVICE 

1 YEAR W A R R A N T Y  ON A L L  ! 
P A R T *  REPLACED  ]
Oey A  Night Service

____ •<*„AICMk____ MO 3 - * ^ _____^
you ; t 'B L f.V ia iu tv  Borrire oa Sli maliee *  

Models Jeo Hawkins Appllancaa 
4U TV Pnatae MO 4.

The Inrom* I* excellent and be 

*lne Immediately. T e  guallfy you 

piuet have a rar.

BUD M eVICKER TV  SERVICE 
"Specialixing In Cel*r”  

C A LL  A N Y  TIM B, MO S-4001

(SO

n .j
w u ?

4 TurtTm a i^r*  ̂

ilffig wackly t_A start aiid a. witni.. 

•lum cash Inveatmant of 1799. D o'

BOt waais our tima If you aro not j

#uMy -g ^ r r  -way - gg- _

there la a limited terrlfŵ  avail- ■ 36
able and limited number of dls- '

3 5 ___r iu m b in g  X  H e o t in a  3 5  I
A N D E R S O N  P L U M B IN G  C O .

Ropatr Werir BBgmiTF MO l - I t l l
J -

O m C E  S P A C E
32.6 W Harveater. Ona block north of 

Coronado Shopping Center Cen
tral heat, refrigarated air Prlvata 
parking loL MO 4-(3(3.

Murphy i Downtown Motol » . ,  _
All L’ n lli T V  and phonet. weakly 1 * 0 4  *4*Ol tStOte FO f Sol* 1 03  

ralea. W B Murphy 117 N Oil- i
U »p l* ^ 6fO  4-238;_____________________

PA M PA  Hotel • Motel Downtown. 
Hwimming pool. TV*. Free parking, 
rafa. phonra. air conditionedphonea. 
Weekly 310 up 121 R. Ruiatll.

i  and 4 room prtvata bath, bllla paid.
430 N.XmaanS. (rasliTng machlaa 

Waat. MO 4-M43. 33« u».

W ORK OUT down paymant. Tw o and 
thraa hadmom homes avallabla

H . W .  W A T E R S
R E A L  E.STATE BR O KE R *
AN D  INSURA.VCE AOiCNTS 

l i t  B. KlnaatnlQ 610 4-40S1

215 E. KINGSMILL
37th Anniversary As Your CHEVROLET Dealer

4TREE FREE FREE FREE
H U G H E S  D E V E L O P M E N T  C O .
Ragbae lfr<ig. MO 4-121)
BY OW.VKR: Small home 

1123 8 . Xeliion, MO 3-3777.
Cheap

N .  P . M IL L E R  P l D M B IN G ' '
*  Haattaa R «palr" 

MO ( - ( IM
’n u m b in g

116 Oaaga

A p p l fo n c * * 3 6

O l *  M o o n *  T IN  BHOP
. .. . ... . Air Oo4>dltlonliig-Payna Heal
tributora will ha appointed For a MO W . Klngamill Phena MO §1071

andb ^ n ip t peraohal Inlarale 

flret ronalderatlon write now tot 3 9 P a in H n g 3 9

W hite Cree* Induitrlaa

P.O * 0* 7*4

IN TE R IO R  Oaearatlng. A ll work 
guarantaad. E w  HraA MO t - 3l t l

T O R  P A I N T I N G
TEETT7RF sand hiiatlng. all fyj 

ray. hru*b
ypee
ifsOL

Cypraaa, California

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

ONR a r n i  Rullding. SCxlS 'ild ' 

with K 'xSO'alC axienslon.

T * K A *  P IPE  A  M ETAL CO.

MO 4-7724 MO 4-tlSI

AUCTION  SALE
SUNDAY, MAY 24, 2:00 P.M.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION

i g h l a n d

a .
i r  VOU CAN B IT  IT ANY CHEAPRR A?^Y 

WHERE ELSr; CALL MO 4-6409 t»r MO 9-90.VS

W E SELL ON CONSIGNMENT

A J L o m e - S
fyampa’s leadinfi 

quality home builder I 
cofnbs'Worh \ bldff.

' Modal nooMa A aaiat Ufiice 
Col Dirk Baylaa* Raletman

1417 N . F a v lk i ip r  M O  5 - M l l
MO 4 - m i Home Phone

NEW HOMES
Ready Soon -  Neoring Completion 
Watch For Our-OPEN HOUSES

800 BLK. N. CHRISTY  
114 EAST 27th ST.

A L I .  B R I C K  

•  T H R F J < : B P D R O O M  
•  2  B A T H S  

•  C A R P I T F I D

•  K I T C H E N  F A M H . V  R O O M S  

•  A I J .  B I  I L T - I N  A P P U A N C E S  

•  S O M E  W I T H  F I R E P f , A C E
•  I O F . A L  m C A T I O N S

•  n . O O R  S P A C E ,  A N D  P R I C E S
T O  P 1 J L A S E

Will Considpr Tr»d« for Rrammihlp Equity

Top O' Texas Builders Inc. 
COMPETENT ^.RESPONSIBLE 

Office: MO 4-3542 John R. Conlin 
Price Rood MO 5-5879

I h

Due To The Tremendous Acceptance 
W e Are Continuing O u r...

Warehouse Sales Fair
AT

74 New Kennedy Half Dollars With Each New 
CAR SOLD & DELIVERED UNTIL MAY 30th 1964

LARGE SELECTION TO C H O O SE  
From & More Arriving Each Day

You Save $342.74
MONZA CPE.

STO C K  NO. 514 
4 Speed Trans- 
mission 
Big Engine 
Whitewalls 
OBAC
Pushbutton Ra
dio ~
Tinted Wind
shield
Padded Dash 
List $2601.85 
SALE PRICE2259"

YOU SAVE $614.9*
iTBooV Sedan

STO C K  NO 234
#  Tinted 

Windshield
#  Powerglide
#  Oversize Tires
#  4 Season Air Con

ditioner
#  Clock
#  Back-up Lights
#  Parking Brake 

Signal
#  List $3489.95

SALE_PRICE
$

You Save—
$340.25

stock No C—1404

V2 Ton Pickups
6 Cylinder 

I Directional S I g- 
nals

I Oil Filter 
I Glove box lock 
I Heavy duty 
clutch

I Side Tire Mtd.
I Anti Freeze

$•

CULBERSON CHEVROLET IN C.
212 N .  Ballard "SLNCE 1927"  ̂ NO 4-4666

M

W E

H A

MO

RU

BA

S 1

* 1

S B



r U U  10>
Ic on N. Zlm- 
«D cy. IIO  4*

• don. u tility 
n*. very nico

enrpota anil 
wood burn* 

und air con* 
I t l t  Evar*

idroom. dou- 
lenta. maaon* to «̂ TS«.

or trada. i  
oubla garaiaa, 

N. Chrlaty.

■oom, dan. ^  
rs paymanta,

race, carpet, 
ly dacoratad, 
Sumner. U O

CENCY
___

Iroom noma, 
out and car* !!0»._______
Waat KInca* 
nimum down 
lonabla mon*

;a dan. dou* 
■ furnlahad 
•need, n as  ■d n.lM.
property t «  
pa.

B. Sumner, 
1 thia ona.

[lO I ftsof fstetd F*r fafo 191 101 ftssf Estots For Solo 1031 114 Trenor Hmmoo 114 120 AiitMitobilM for Solo 1201
1*1 llt I\ S  anuKy In I  badrnom homaj 
at I IM  Sierra Ortva. Fenced yard. i 

,1 wired IM. TV  antenna paymanta 
* j^ r  month UO 4-Utlt .____  '

HKl>fUX>M borne and aaraae. VVIItl 
trade equity for anmelhlnp u ( ' 
equal valiia nr amall doao payment. 
MO 4.7119 —

LES
ALTO S '*
•rvlaa

UO 4-TfU
iAl
O KKR 

UO •■•Til 
1447________
Iditlon. 1.4(0 
feucad. MO

I  bedroom 
batha. pan* 
rooma n lc« 

MO t - ?4t0. 
frame home, 
jtlfu l nelah* 
acbool. UO

'room, car* 
caraca. t l .

)  4-UM  
MO S-SS49

)r

•ERS

S I g-

:k

(-M66

•TH A IO H T  A'ft

fC H A A L K S  STREET ruHlum plan
ned for h^autye luatiry, and utility,; 
thfp hom^ liaa pyerythtnu. I>r#MatiiK' 
r«H)m hatha. tr s4 «  rarp**uii||. '

{**ar roiiiKl air. pAarlM  fan* j
ly ('ovartne •vailook*)

|n|r l>«^aiillful larAaii Ld«t*s look a t ' 
thia tiMlay. {

W EST FRANC IS  Horao-4'omi«^ri lal ’ 
4-4»mMnatloii l^ rgo  r^moSolod homo
Thre# ho^ditMMM ariS two hatha. I 
N>w kitrhpn wIlS rnpoir olumt»*| 
tiiK. riffh'# or 4#a hao pHvaia «no| 
traiir# and larga atoragr aparo 
poubl# garasA. t'ornar location.

H AM ILTO N  Katra n4*at two h#E- 
ro4>m. all rarpatad. FUnH^d dan 
with firaplac'a and built *lnp. Top 
pt'hool loratton. 99& Hi month. Ml<t' 
117.

H O BART top oommoroial sixty front 
toot north ihmi pguoro foot In builS*l 
Ing with long tarm land laaat. '

BU SSELL n oee  to Illith. Four bad-1 
room, or thraa bedroom, dan. and ’ 
ra<Taatlon room, t'arpotad. O n ir a l ! 
air, Kxrallant ronditlon. Prira graat* t 
iy Inwarad with axcallant tarma. Hao! 
today. j

BAST T H U T  — namo your own tarma ' 
on thip pmall homa and movo In 
Immadiataly, MLR SOI.

FtiR  SALES by ownor. S iiodroom. 
work ahop. rontral haat. air comll* 
Uonad, rarpaiod, yard Hglil, kSaat 
Kraaar. Naar grada.jiTnIor high and 
high pi-haola. M o S-91HI aftor p.m

RAINS H ELPED  TH E YARD  IN 
THIS EAST FRASER HOME. S 
bd'dro4>m, f#»uord yard. lot,
f'arpptad. daaprp. ahiittarp. cook top 
and ovaii. hrh'k xanarr, all tlio 

nh'otlaa. To  obtain this fniulty call 
llanry

REDECORATED THROUGHOUT — 
rarpat, c^rk tup and ovan, hrapaa. 
largo awTorad patia that M»uld ha 
brouaht lata tho ham» aa a aunk* 
aa lh*n. Lotwtad la Fraaar Additkia 
aa a fowrad «'wrnar la(. Tag loaa* 
tiaa Now PH A  avallahlo, |U.:4S. 
MLF 7a. eall Hoary

N E W LY  REDECORATED. fancad 
oarnar tovatlnn naar acitoala. atioa* 
ang. ate. S Hodmem. t Iliad batV i 
aardwtiaid flaorp Fartarx’ holh aaS* ' 
Inata. Move Into thia homa for a 
minimum down paymant. ('a ll Kay. i

MOVE INTO  TH IS  HOME W ITH  
YOUR O N LY  EXPENSE BEING 
THE DOWN P AYM E N T. Thia 
homa Is compioto In yard ahapo. ; 
fan« a. daroration la taatafully doiua,! 
carpet and drapap ara dai'oratarg 
cholco Iteriia. idUiatad In tbo Jarxia 
Ssmo Addltloa. Thta 4* an 04|ufty 
for aala hUjM 144. Tall Ifanry.

I =v

I .

14 KiHICKULAH. IS Johnson motor. I 
trallar. icon MO 1*2494 or aa# atj
1320 <iarland. _________1

VAOATIO.V Tm llar”~lKRiaa for rant! 
bv ths WPok. Hloapa k. ra il MO 4- 
fia7_«»r_lt32_K^Browning, _ \

7c i*A M I*l\ (l trailsr~with t»ath fav** 
Hit lap. Hleapp four. Kxrf'llani con
dition. | t7 s ._ llU _N .__Rumnor.

Hf’xiu', 3 HaUroom Art t 'ra fl iraUsr.
MO 4 -2 7 M .__________ _______________

O U lT tlN O  CAMS f ^ A I L f B  
BUSINESS

Will tall m im inliig iiaw IS* ('amp 
Trailsr \oaocN a SON

M l W. Faeier UO 4-1444 I

116 Aulo Repafr G«r«9M 116|
K IT r i l i lN f l  O A ^ C K :  "  '^Cai^p'ata 

autamattya aarrlra Free Sta4c-u» 
•■d dailyary. MO S-IOSI

PI A /afjt/mfifJ/e
V  INSURANCE AGENCY

Office 41* 
Marge
Jim or

rm M t i ..M O  I  4SBt
Marge FallowaB ............ M u a sggi

Pat Ddllag. raa. . .  MO l - t tN
t  ROOM T I T________ > r.ti:g (.

Small dowa M FIM M . Id se lfe  M l 
Murphy lU lp s nayanporl ____

REAL ESTATE 
MO S-5737

Kay Fanrhar
MO 4 -rm

■aary Oniben I 
MO 4-I7M

31 Ysart !■ Th« Fanhondl#
REALTORS WEEK 

SPECIALS
s BEDBOOM BBICK W ITH  double 

garage localed MIT Mary Klien BL 
14, liatM. central heat and rafrlg- 
erateil atr. gtgyr— m. btg kitchen, 
dming are*, fenced yard, corner lot. 
circle rtrtya. rriced * l.»M  or make 
ua an affar .

BIO I BEOnOOM BNICK with at
tached rioaa-ln dniihla rarporl lo
cated Tarry Road <laa« to M'hoola 
X’ .  hatha, central heat and refrig
erated air. gen and kitchen with 
wood burner, big, big finiahad 
glayream, fengad yard, covered pa- 
tlon. built-in enak tog- aven. dlah 
waaher. rafrigeratar. noma i arpat, 
real private for eounlry Mvlng Pric
ed IS.'tnd. ra il Reity. MO 4 «'.’I4.

I  g lO R O O M  BRICK with alia, had 
garage lo. ated Fir Ft den and kit
chen romhlnallon wlih conk Icm and 
oven, |••tta. central healing Prued 
lU .Vki I'all Mary MO 4-7FM

A LOT OF ROOM 4 hedrrvoca frama 
hnme with garage laratad Raat
Rrnwnlng Bt. big dan. dining room 
anme .-arpat. raniral hearing, ahoat 
17in aquara feet of living iron. 
Priced la.Md. BUY TH E  IB U IT Y
FOR I1.BBB. gaonlhly paymanta >F7. 
<ki 17 veora left nn burn c all Peg
gy MO 4 - lt l l .

I  BEDROOM FRAME HOME with  ̂
garage loratad North Ritaaell B t.. 
fenced yard, riaae to High Fchaal. \ 
Priced n.Md. BBUITY S4M, month
ly M in *

A LOT OF BPACE 4 BEDROOM 
FRAM E and alucco homa with ga 
rage and btmemeiit. Xl*gt4' mecal 
work abap hiilldlng. big la ii'g llt ' 
iai. good candltlnn located i ia  N. I 
Davla Ht. aft R.irger Highway, P ric
ed M.Wld. TERM S. I

• BEDROOM FRAM E HOME locateil
1371 N'cirlh X>unc-an Ht.i I'loae to! 
Nigh S.-beol Priced l  oon Mava in 
new FH A loan for abaut SMO. 
Slonthly paymanta aluvui ta j iMi. ini I

WB M U a  MOR* OOOO LIBTINOB.

W E HAVB SEVERAL OOOO LIST-| 
(NOB. OIVE UB A C A LL  AND LE T , 
US SHOW YOU BOMB NICK 
HOMES I

IMS M. W E LLS  I
I  b4
trie
eta, fenced yard. Aaaume preaant 
loan Paymanta US per month. 
MLJt 144.

larM 1 car garage, atec-
kltchen. factory made cahln-

X220 N. D W IOHT 
I badroomd. large 1 . gr gtrage. ia, 
htthg. fenced yard. Rxtra clean 
hoiiae. Hava to aee It to appre. lute 
the geind quality. Aaeuma prearnt 
liuin Paymenla 1*7,ikt per muntb. 
M l.8 44t.

17KS Ni DUNCAN
I  large hedrouma. extra large 
1 car garage, brick veneer. I ' j j  
hatha. I*aneled den and kitchen, 
diapuaall. Hit c'arperiiig Ken.-ed 
yard. Well kept h.<me MI.8 S47.

ISIS CH ESTNU T
t  Bedrcxcm and dan nr S Imironra. 
I* , Iialha. Rnac'k bar. Wired for 
tta. Some carpet and drape* Ken- 
i-ed yard, f'arport. Nawly paintad. 
MI.8 171.

1XD8 S. FA U LK N E R
I f  you are a handy man you can 
finiah the U|.*talra and hava a real 
nice P ,  atorc home. Vice big Iron 
clad garage and laiindrr rnnni. Me 
tal fenced yard. 4>nly llh.on*. U L8

I
— SIT M AONOLIA 

Toa ran work out part of your 
down paymant on thia X bedroom 
home. Paymanta cheaper than rent. 
M U I IS7.

f r  PAYS  TO BEE YOUR REALTO R 
W H IN  BUYINQ A HOMK

120 Automobiles for Sol* 120
IXU PU.NTIAC 8lar Chief. 4 door, 

ss.gng actual mttaa. Atr and pirw- 
or lirakri. Hood rubber. real-.ji|lck
MO 4-..IUI4. __ _________________

m i  r i lK V R tS L E f impala X door 
liardtup Standard iranamlaaioii. 
}7*n down. a month. 34 m"Ul ha 
with approved « f»d lt ,  MO i-41II.
MO 4-4741. _________________

FOR S a' I cE or trade; 1441 Biil.-k Klaa- 
ira. !oH S. N'elsoii. MO &-3r*n 

l»f.» I ’ ll E V lio l.E T  f'arkwocxt wagon, 
air <-c>ndlrioned. 8ee at 407 N. 
Slarkwcariier after 4 p n i.

I4 ’*4 .MKIIi'I’ HT 3 ilccor. etandafd 
ahitt. radio, beatar. good Itrea. 
Slick 3300 caah. 310 4-7S7I. 11X4 Kin-
ley. _  ________ ____________ _

C LE AN  1X16 Ford. Fordumetlc. Pow 
er aleerliig. 4XX* lliighea.

I»a i PO.NTIAC Catalina. 4 daor, air. 
hydramatlc. while aidewalla. ftXSS.
1X31 .N. .Nelaon MO S-Sr.X<)._________

^ > R  SALK ; t io ^  1X60 iiidor A a r ra -  
let. Siaa. IIS  8. Ruainer 

P R IV A T K in  O w n iir  ltC4 taa ]
Pick-up m (op ahapa. t r t .  A a a a  
M il 4-1X17. _  '

fS (R  fta'ia or trada: I t t 'l ' Pnrd V - l , 
(l4ilmxl* 4 door uHlan, radio and i 
Haatar. Fordnmatic. Bpotlaaa It. * 
390 arlUAl mUy* S23U. MO 

lt:i9 rA n ildLAC . food rubber, a x t n ' 
Haan. I1I9I 1914 Ford, V I, 4 door. 
Ftandard tranamtaalon and ovar* I 
driva, radio and heatar. Bast work! 
oar In town It9i. (''ootart Chunky 
Laonard. MO 4 -IS l^ ______________

John SYhifB Motors <
T4I W Brown_________ UO S-XMI '

R )R  Ba l k . Itsx Corvalr. See on ‘ 
Maad'a Uaad ('a r laot. 

f».';9 VO LKH W a GK.S. 40j)M~mri«a. 
tranaiaior radio, Runroof. food tiraa 
aii^llant <*ondltloti. 9MH laffh or 
ISM* and (aka up pax mantt MO ft* 
lu ll or I2»k nmii'an afiar 4 n m.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET “
•1d_W Poorer_____ MO 4-4444

•MUST aacrlftce. IX'.X I'hevm let ilia-I 
cayiie X Iona, white wall, tinted glasa ' 

.\l<* 4-XXX7.
IXlx IMilMIE «-onvertlhle^ ali power, 

new bleck tfip. iiphnieiery, tlreo. 
end red iiaTin Mri 4-4747 

Meada Uaag Cars and Oaragai Its
buy. dctl and am^lca all makes. 
PIck-upa Nationwide Trallara and 

_*pR _M ra tor rent local o^ona way. 
"■ •fo ra  Ton Buy fllVs'~Tta a i r y ” ”

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
7̂ 1 W Browp WO 4-X4d4

JOHN PARKER MOTORS'
DODOE AND CH RYSLER

Idl 8. C u y le r ..............  MO 4-XS4<
■ v a n s  nUICRTRAM DLKh IM  
BniCK-RAM BUCR-OM C

T E X  E V A N S

C L. FARMER 
MOTOR MART I

___ ltS4 N Hobart______ UO S - I l l t  ,

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS'
**ABOVE AVKRAQ E AUTOS”

111 W tXfIlka MO S-Xtll
1X.1X I 'L r M o l 'T H  X doiw. standard 

ehlfl. iiverdrlve V I enyine XIM
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
I t l  W g r i lk e __________MO 4-4111

1141 n o iH IK  1 door. V I. standard t 
tranemleelun air ......... X"tx6

McANDREW MOTORS IN C
■Ysur Authartdsd Pantiaa- 

Rlymsutb OaaNr"
~ o ia s o N  ' m o t o r  e o .
NEW  a n d  U M D  g a m  

l ^ B I p la y  _  MO 4-BSlt i
iit  Se r r o  koefile  Travel ‘frariar. 

alaape I. has 111 sag IX vaM bu- 
taaa lleb ti W ater ataraga, adava. 
lea box Almual aaw, |760

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1X01 Alcock M O IJ IT U

TOM BOHB M0T0B8
CAD IIAJtC  -  JR BP -  OI*DRMOBn-K 

1t1 N, Ballard MO 4 - IW

AUTDMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIDNER
Ride cool with a Riverside 
Refrigeration type air con- 

I ditioner. Test proven and 
guaranteed for 12 months 
or 12.000 miles.

$199 S
Montgomery Word

CORONADO C IN T IR  
MO 4.r4ei

1M TifMr AcciwarlaK 124 
'  F IR B S ^ E  S m E S

tS i N. arav MD 4-M1I

125 Boats a  Aceastarids 12S
U(X)D  uiiad fish in f and ski rlga. A l' 

so food aaaortment of used motors
OGDEN a  SON

M l W. Featar MO 4-1444
I I ’ 8 k l BO A t .  'M  iohaao'n mator. 
trailer, cugtom made tarp MO 4-1734 
n '  liO RH KPO W KRTC riarw la motor. 

14* KlborflBB boat, trallar and larp- 
(sood ahap# Raa at l090 Roaawood or 
rail MO 4-CSI3.

RHMMKK FA L II on all boats motor*, 
and Irallars. Tour (llaaa Pwr 
FOfXian'ran Boat and Johnson motor 
drsi«>r.

W e s t e r n  A i i t a  S to r e
SOf S C n a lor__________  MO 4-t4W

kO A T  Raaalrlng. gtaas abitb matting 
plaaric ftpoxy paint Caaey Roai 

8hup. 371 MeCullougta. MO I-I4 U

B 7 T H
YEAR

THE PXMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, MAY 24, NB4

NATIONAL
REALTOR WE0(-MAY 24*30
T h e se  e m b le m s re p re s e n t  

th e  b e st in  r e a l  e s ta te  s e rv ic e

126A Scrap Metal 126A
BE8T PR irm g FOR gT R A P  
C. C. Matkany Ttra A Ralvaga 

m  W Foa*ar UO 4^41

V A C A TIO N  TKA1IJJ18 
FOR RFLNT

By Day. Weak sr Manth

Swing Mater Cs.
IM i Alsaak MO S-STU

J o c F i s c h c r
R C A  I  T O W

MEMBER OF MLS
Office ....................................MO 1-14X1
Jam Flsrhar ....................... MO I-X644
Undy Houck ...................  MO. 4-U64

10S Lata IDS

tbnut ft. af living area.

• BEDROOM FRAME HOME wRk
attached garage Incaieg 47u I.,efora 
Ft cornar Int Priced $7.7041 Meva' 
In naw FH A  lean far about SISO. 
Monthly paymanta about IX.M

I  ROOM F R A M I HOME with garaaS: 
Ira-ated XII Botilh Rumnar 8f F I 'R .  
M R H K n  IWB arillly hiifldlnga. '
Priced IX.laa. abaut tSM mtva-ln 
seat.

• ROOM F R A M I HOME lacated 1XM 
Market Ft. fenced yard. Imall lo t 
Priced X6aa Mava-in seat abaut 
Si m . Mnnibly paymanta about p.*.

//U4PC041
g l A l  W T A T I  V

111 R Ringamlll ............... 1-6711
Bill Duncan Homa phona 4-l3xa
Ratty .Meador .....................  4-1774
Peggy Pirtia ........................  4-XxlX
.Mary riyburB ..................   4-TI.M

L o t s  for aala in KIngamlll. All utl- 
llllea avallabla. IdM l for boras Iota
MO_4 -1475.___________________ ________

LOT: choice com er ioT Bgrtodd 
Addition. IXS front feat. Call MO
6-4.’.4 3 ,_  _  ________________

IS’ (*ORNKR bit; North Chrlaty" at 
Itrg  Rlraet. gmall down payment. 
MO 4-7146.____________________________

111 Owt- f̂-Town Freparty 111
249 A ('FK 8  • "  Well. underfrmind 

alps. 1.1HN1 tons of Inpulaf#. feed 
lot. psrttsiy constructed on jMve- 
ment. One mile south of A 'hlte 
Deer. Immediste ptMteeselon 1993 
model **4919”  John Deere tractor 
with cab and heater Owe • hotiom 
14 ' I  war plow. W. R Howard. 331 
472 White Deer.

I  RKDKOOM. 2\ a c m , e itr  limits 
of Wheeler CaM R. U  Rhufart. 2711

^W heeler, Texas _____________ ____
t HKDROOM frame home. deaT^alnfle 

fs rs fe .  comer lot. (lo s e  to hlah 
school and grade school. New FH A 
I/tan. Hale prl<-e 911.599. 133*2911
Whits Deer. Texas.

113 Froparty to ba Mavad 113
H A H  HOUSE MOVERS. Free ^ea- 

tlmatea. IV, H. MrDowall, MO 4- 
7X4)7 or MO X-I47S.

tIC irH IN G
U K B tr

inthf 
WholaWkk 

¥forM

FOR 6REEN CHOP- 
PASTURE-SILAGE
Trrm tndoua hybrid vigor f iv e s  
8X -II  ths ability to get the jump 
on growth, and provide btg votumaa 
o f frern feed ia a hurry. Feat ra- 
fruwth, too. Ijveatnrk fo fo rS X - lt .  
and make fast, th r ifty  ga iM  ia 
meat or milli.

-bgRgXb" Md '■MMAg” 
g f .b r .e a  Maewa. 

bg-t1 la a Vanaly b ia lyaaBaa. .

^ Y ou C sn  
A lm o s t  

S e t It 
C ro w

JAMES GARDEN CENTER
111 I. Cuylar

■li T ■■■■I

MO S-SBS1

Always Feeding Your Gas Hog? 
GET INSTANT RELIEF 

GET RAMBLER 6 OR V-8

TEX EVANS
A good trip starts with a good car 

LOOK AT THESE BETTER BUYS
1963 BUICK Lduabre 2 door hardtop, low mil*- fO Y A T  

age, 4 speed tran.xmission, radio, heater, ex*
tra clean ........................... ...................  4 L l  f d

1963 RAMBLER Classic “ 660" station wagon, .
6 cylinder motor, automatic transmission, \ / | U K
radio, healer, like new inside and ou t...... .. 94. ■

1962 CHEVY II Nova 400, 4 door, automatic f <1 
transmission, new tires, 14,000 miles, local d l

1961 FORD Falrlane 500 4 door. VB motor, M  i f f *

Fordomatk;, air coiidttionsd_____ _________ l > v

IBOO BUICK I*asahre, 2 door, new tirM, Dyna* M I f l C  

flow transmission, radio, heater................  dl I r v

1960 RAMBLER Custom station wagon. 3 f lW V *  
sealer, stick shift, 6 cylinder motor, almost \ a U K  
new tires ................ ........ .....................  # v f y

1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air V « motor, power- f  OOKi
flids, radio, heatar, rad and white ...........

19M BUICK Station wagon, air conditioned, 

local ona ow ner...........  , , , . ,  ^ 7 j

1967 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door, air conditioned, f  4QC 

power steering and hrakas, c lean ..............  «  1 7 v

1M7 FORD Falrlane ‘ 5W T4 dooiv V I motor,, f J Q T  

fordomatic, clean ......................................  ^ I v

1956 FORD Station wagon, V8 motor, ford- ^ 0 1 ^

omatic, 3 saater, good fishing w agon........  ,m )v U

1957 PLYMOUTH. 2 door. It nine 5125
1955 INTERNATIONAL 44 ton pickup, 4 speed W M  

good tires ....................................................  f v O U

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
m  N. Gray . MO ♦ 4«77

--------------------------------------------- ■— ( ----------------------

Rrme who (Itsplay 9xasa seals aro 
ReaHors and belong (o flia Ns»- 
(xooal AssodaHon el Roal Estato 
Boorde, (bo TeRoe Roal Ettafo As- 
Bocxatxon, and (ko local board. 
TV« m your atsuranea 9m( (boy 
subscribe (•  tko professional 
afexxdardt of an ocfabfisbod Code 
•f Etbics.

Tbk wnolt. May 24-K). h ReaKor 
Wook in Toms as prodoknad by 
Gerorner Jobn Coxwxaly. In kit 
preciamafien ftowtnor Connaly 
Nofad (ko knowlodge and aspari- 
onca of RaaltofK In kolpiwg (o 
4os(er kaahky cotnmMniHet, pros
perous bndniiiaa and prograttive
InduBfrioK.

1 ^ 0

Wkan yon wanf fa lU Y, SELL or 
t r a d e , sao a RaaHer. Youl ba 
gUd you Realtor Week, May 24’^

Do drfam homas actually come true? 
They do it you plan wisely with the 
aid of your Realtor. A member of the 
National Association of Real Estatf'

4 • e. b b . •

Boards, he is pledged to the observ
ance of a code of ethics. Consult a 
licensed realtor today. He will guide 
you to the best. buys. And your 
dream home will come true!

Your Pampa Real Estate Board
ACTIVE MEMBERS

JOHN LEE BELL 
REALTY

C R II REALTORS
AND CO.

DAILEY REALTY
BILL DUNCAN 
REAL ESTATE
JOE FISCHER 

REALTOR
PANHANDLE INS. 

AGENCY
HUGH PEEPLES 

REALTOR
H. W. WATERS 
REAL ESTATE

QUENTIN WILLIAMS 
REALTOR

AL SCHNEIDER. 
REALTOR

REAL TOR 
-  WEEK

MOVE UP 
TO MORE IN

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

HILIN BBANTLIY
iQuanlin xS’illiHmx

MABY V CLYBURN
(Bill ininrini

KAY FANCHIR
(Panhandle Insiiranca \grncy

MABGf FOLLOWBLL
il)ail4>y K*ali) 1

GINIVIIVI HBNDIFSON
• Quanlin WiUianut

UNDY HOUCK
(J o e  K in ch ert

LESUI H. HAMT
(Panhandle laxiir.inte Agem

D. I. JAMESON
(Rill Ihim’Fni

HaSN KELLEY
(Quentin Williams)

BURL LEWTIR
(Quentin Williams)
VELMA LEWTER
(Quentin William>I

BETTY MEADOR
(BUI Duncan I

JOAN OSBORNE '
(Cree A (’ompany)
PEeeY FIRTLE

Bill Dum-an

VIRGINU RATLIFF
(Quentin Williamsi
ROBBRT T. SMITH
(Quentin Williams)

YVONNE STROUP
(BUI Duncan)

JOHN I. WHITE
iQuentin Williams)

CLAUDE WHITIFIILD 
(Cnee Company)

1

AFFILIATE MEMBERS

RRUCE AND SON
(Van and Sloiagei

ALBERT DOUCETTI
(First .Natl Ranki

JAY FLANAGAN
(Guaranty Abatract A Dtle Co 1

c
WARREN HASSS

Radio itatinn KPD.Nl

FLOYD 1MB.
(Citisenx Hank A Trust i

JIM MORRIS
(houthaestem PublU Service)

GARY MYERS
(Pampa Daily News)

ROY SPARKMAN
(Security Federal Savin” 

and Loan Assoc.)

W. L. VIALE
(Credit Bureau of Pamp«,

REAL TOR 
—  WEEK

MOVE UP 
TO MORE IN "64^

ly
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Ranch Grew 
Small Start

ADYANCES API’ROVEn 1
WASHINGTON ( I ’ PH -  T»i« 

Community Facilities Adminis
tration Thursday approved ad- 

! vances of IS,074 for R i o 
Grande City, Tex to plan se«er 

I and water system improve
ments. —

Read Ih* Ne«i HassiRed Ads

Miss Irwin to Get Degree in Kansas
M< PHP;RS0N Kan (Spli — 

Miss Ruth Marie Invin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D. 
Irwin. 2020 Christine, is a can
didate for a B S. degree in so
ciology at McPherson College, 
McPherson. Kan.

Commencement exercises will 
be held at 7:30 p.ni. Majf 31, tn 
Brown Auditorium. Dr. Wayne 
F. Geisert. dean of McPherson 
College and president - elect of 
Bridgewater College, Bridge- 
water, Va., will address t h e

S student from city To ©et Master's
W ! . . l h . V  ■ ............ . l> K X T O N ,S p n - T ) , « n » .M .

—-----------------jConway of Pampas is one of* 83
seniors. | graduate students who have ap-

McPherson College is a four- pHed for master's degrees to
year liberal arts collegejiperat- b* awarded at NortlL_Tej^JL* 
ed under the auspices of the Stale University Saturday. 
Church of the Brethren. • Commencement exercises will

be held at 8 p.m. at Fou| 
Field. There are 750 candid 
ior bachelor’s degrees and eij 
for the doctor’s degree.

Conway, son of Abner D. Cm* 
j-wajr. 2245 Christine, is a canQl-i 
'date for the master of .scienpR 
in mathematics.

AMARll.LO. Tex (U PIt—Or- thers. another killed a play-
dinarily, if you mixed bad mate and many had theft and 
apples with good, the whole burglary rec^ords. Others were 
barrel would spoil Rut not at headed for trouble or simply 

,Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch. Far- came from unfortunate cir- 
ley lakes the had with the good Cumstances 
and almost always comes up Keep Them Busy
with fine young men Farley's formula is to keep

’•The steady boys help us the boys busy with hard work 
show the wild ones Iiow to con- leavened with discipline and 
duct themselves , honorably.”  afiection
said Farley, founder of the "We make them feel they
ranch which will celebrate its have a place in the world and
25th anniversary Suodav. are wanted." said the 88-year-

Farley. an ex-professional old Farley, 
wrestler and minor league Boys Ranch is not a penal
baseball player, started the institution. There are no guards 
ranch in 1A33 with six homeless or fences. And only a handful 
Amarillo boys. of runaways has been reported

The product of a broken since it opened \ round-the- 
bome himself, he had always clock schedule of work and 
been interested in hoys and play leaves little room for 
saw a growing need in the mischief 

. Texas Panhandle for a place ^ few hoys go on to college,
•where y oungsters could learn serve hitches in the
to live useful and decent lives nPhtary But for the most part,

Builds His Dream ex-boys ranchers find jobs in 
- U*-en a wealthy rancher. Ju- trades
ban U Bivins, offered land and Discusses Goals
a few buildings at Tascosa ‘ Wp don’t attempt to make 

jiorthwcst of .Amarillo. Farley presidents Out of them.”
jumped at the chance to build parley is fond of saying ‘ But 
his dream jpeir sons or grandsons could

oe ■■
So successful is Boys Ranch, 

that FBI director J Edgar

Today, the ranch has a staff 
of t>i adults. .325 boys from .37 
states properly worth 15 5 mil-
bon. and a national reputation „  .  ̂ . . . . .  v.
tcT  tufting dHinquents mto
model citiren-s prevention
, Boys Ranch claims 96 per And Denver’s widely-respect- 
eent success in rehabilitating ed juvenile court judge. Phillip 
troubled boys who otherwise B Gilliam, who will be princl- 
might have landed in reforma- pal sneaker and guest of honor 
tones or penitentianes at Sunday's anniversary ob-

.At least half the boys have servance, called Farley ‘ the 
had no trouble with the law best man In the United States 
Two of them killed their fa- with kids.”

Johnson's Attitude 
Mellows on Pictures

Bv ALVIN SPIVAK 
W.A.SHINGTON (UPD-Back- 

ktairs at the White House 
He still favors his left profile 

and prefers to take off his eye
glasses while posing—but Presi- 
df̂ nt Jolin.soo seems to have 
mellowed in the last six months 
in his attitude toward news 
cameramen

In years past, he has been 
known to scold a hapless lens- 
man who photographed him 
from the wrong (right profile 1 
tide, or didn't wait for him to 
get his glasses off 

Laterly. he not only has re
frained from scoldings but has 
good-humoredly k i d d e d  the 
pants off the dozen or so 
cameramen for news agencies, 
newspapers and magazines and 
newsreels, who take his picture 
each day on official and social 
occasions. »

His major gripe has- been 
their presence outside church on 
Sundays. He has felt they dis
turbed other worshippers.

Rising Popularity 
.Aside from that. Johnson has 

done bttle complaining about 
his photographic ’ ’image”  sinc-e 
entering the White House ui 
November His popularity has 
risen among members of the 
camera corps.

Johnson, for example, has 
been highly cooperative in' 
standing still with large groups 
of visitors, or rearranging his 
own and other people's positions. 
to accommodate picture takers, j 

He is aware that they are 
experts in their field and it is. 
to his own advantage to im- 
-prove the shots, for their sake, j 
. Complaints by the photogra-1

phers usually have been aimed 
at Johnson aides for providing 
insufficient notice or inadequate 
time in photo sessions—or local 
police, such as those In Palm 
Springs. C a lif, w h o  have 
birred them from getting close 
enough to Johnson 

The President has accommo
dated most requests of the 
camera contingent, but one of 
his standing jokes in getting 

! visitors to smile while posing 
with him is to point toward the 
newsreel men and say:

” I don't know what they do 
with all that film They take a 
lot of pictures all the time but 
I don't ever see any of it on 
television I think they're all 
making home movies for them
selves ”

Continalng (iag 
Johnson also has turned into 

once made erroneously that a 
a continuing gag the charge he 
photographer was to blame for 
the bad publicity he got for 
tugging at his beagles' ears 

The President blamed that on 
-'an .AP photographer ”

But last week, when aide 
Jack Valenti's beagle did some 
barking (solo, without prompt
ing! while the President was 
making a speech in the White 
House garden. Johnson pulled a 
switch on that tale 

He said he would resume talk
ing if the photographers would 
stop causing the dog. to bark. 
.And then, perhaps knowing the 
cameramen weren’t to blame 
that time either, he laughingly 
quipped ,

Read The News Ctanifk>d Ada

Now we have 
the finest 

precision quality 
stainless steel 
razor blade.

SUPM SWORD fOf.l

Limited supply.

Joi Tooliy
fm

111 N. C«yler

For D’ru(
MO S-S747

WARDS EXCLUSIV
A NEW CONCEPT IN TIRE DESIGN 

SO GOOD IT’S GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

Riverside Premium

I  ̂ JR

hign-speed
tisted

D«i»ned ondf.„edfo  
the demands of

h igh -speed
» «^ "p ih e  d r iv in g

VO'

S / ' \

ot rQVJf COf»

Q i v i 4BDS , j  LIFETIME
R iV6IS1uG g u a ra n tee

Every Riverside Premium L.D.T. tire is covered by a;
Lifetime guorordee for quolity of moleriol and workmonahip, 
and ogointl rood hozardi (except repairable punctures! 
for the life of the original tread. Replocement is based on 
soles price when returned, proroted on trend wear.

Evrery Rirerslde frwmium tire Is guoronteed ftr tread wear. 
If the tire wears out from normal use, return it, and we will 
replace it chorging the current exchange price* less a spe
cific dollor allowance. __

*The current exchange price is the retail price before trade 
in, plus Federal Excise Tax less trade in aHowonce at the 
time of return.

w e e  Notiemride aervic* et eH Wend Sterei e  e  W

X ^  -XT

Pi"*

■ ft % /•-'I3-DHY
im O D U aO R Y
OFFER ON SET O F 4

PREh ’̂UM LDT W HITEW ALL TIRES
•Off The Price Without Tradr-lii on 4 J'ircs


